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Criminal Blackmail Charge
Made Against Former Nurse,

Lawyer and His Assistants
Warrants Sworn Out Mon-
day Afternoon A g a i n s t
Miss Stella Griffin, of Villa
Rica, Judge R. R. Jackson,
C. C. Garrett, T. E. Polhill
and R. C. Parker.

ACTION FOLLOWS FAILURE
OF THE GIRL'S CHARGES
AGAINST GEORGE RAUCH

Former Nurse Alleged That
Rauch Gave Her $1,200
Check for "Love Balm"
and Then Robbed Her of
Paper — Girl's Roornmate
Testifies Against Her.

GIRI. iir
Stella Griffin, the Villa Rica girl

mad central prisoner of the Quintet
charged with conspiracy following
the George Rauch trial Monday aft-
ernoon, remained in jail last night,
unable to give the »1,000 bond as-
sessed by Judge Eugene D Thomas.

The former trained nurse took her
arrest calmly enough. Following
four hours of Intense grilling at
hands of the^attorneys for the man
she accused, and who, in turn, ac-
cused her at attempted blackmail,
the entered tt» prison doors with a
•mile.JL< ah. disappeared In the woman's
ward, she oafied back cheerily

' Don t worry about me."

In all my experience as a criminal
lawyer I do not recall a more pernl
clous attempt at blackmail, said Colo-
nel Thomas B Fetder 'This girl Is
either an extremely ounning adven-
turess or is the tool of a group of con-
spirators. We are going to the very
depths of this case and drag out the
truth before we stop "

On the other hand, however Judge
R R. JacKson, counsel for Miss Stella
Griffin, the former trained nurse of
Villa, Rica, Oa, who. with the girl,
were put tinder arrest on charges of-
wizninal conspiracy Monday afteraoen.
had this to say In open court

•This, girl has no ulterior motive
She Is only a country maid and she
knows little of the cruel -ways of a big
city I feel that she has been done an
Irreparable Injustice She Is not nearly
so black as people have sought to paint
her"
SENSATIONS
GALORE.

The day was replete with sensa
tional developments In the charges
made by Miss Griffin against George
Rauch the Credit Men s association
attache, the young woman starting
ball trover proceedings In effort to re-
cover an alleged check for VI 200 given
her, she claimed, as "love balm by
the young man Two charges were dis-
missed against Rauch and to cap the
climax -warrants were served upon the
Ctrl and her attorney -with ^ three of
his associates.

The latter three a.re C C Garrett
T S Polhill and Gt C Parker Gar-
rett's bond and that of Miss Griffin
were assessed at »1 0*0, and Parker,
Judge Jaokson and Polhill were re-
quired to give bonds ot $500 each Judge
Jankson signed bis bond upon his own
recognizance at the order of Judge B
Z> Thomas. The commitment hearing
•was set for Friday morning at 10
o clock j

The warrants against the quintet
charge criminal conspiracy They
were instituted 1>y Colonel Felder and
Hudson Moore, attorneys for Rauch
•who fought his two cases Monday

The ex-nurse took the -witness stand
twice during the day In different courts,
testifying to sensational stories that
brought in the names of prominent At-
lanta men besides Kauoh

Although her story had failed to con-
vince Judge Andy^Calhoun in the morn-
Jug when Kauch was arraigned on the
bail trover sne stuck without retrac-
tion to her original story that Rauch
h»d given her the $1 200 check later
taking it back This was at the sec-
end trial- before JudKe i. I> Thomas
In the municipal division when Rauch
•was rearraigned this time on a war-
rant charging robbery

OTHER NAMES
INVOLVED.

Not only did the grirl adhere to her
first story, but she supplied additional
details involving the names of Dr
Frark Boland the well Ttnown physi-
cian Colonel J T W right an attorney
with offices In the Atlanta National
Bank building and J T Harper a for-
mer resident of this citj Both Dr
OBoland and Colonel "WrlKht however
toofc^ the s^and to i ehemently deny her
narrative

In spite of this the former nurse
reiterated her story that she had con-
ferred with I>r Boland a-nd Colonel
"Wright in the latter s office in an effort
to adjust her affairs with young Rauch
X>r Boland testified that he had never
seen *er except at Wesley Memorial
hospital d-urlns the short time she was
attached to that institution

Additional sensations were sprung'at
the second trial when a former room-
mate of the girl took the stand to tell

I of conversations sh«* says «he had
overheard between Miss Griffin and
Garrett relative to an incident involv-
ing J T Harper, which, attorneys- for
trev defense maintain, was another
blackmaM attempt, in which tile girl,
they say, succeeded in getting money
from Harper

The former roommate Is Mrs Daisy
Kamsey. the young girl who recently
attempted suicide by drinking bi-
chloride of mercury, her life having
toeeji saved at Grady hospital by the
efforts of internes. Her story was cor-

SOLONS ROASTED
BY JUDGEDAVISON

Says Some Members of the
Penitentiary Committee

T Don'* Know What They
Are Talking About.

Continued on Page Nine.

After a lonf ana heated discussion,
which was interrupted once by Judge B.
B Davlaon chairman ot the state prison
commission, to resent what he Inter-
preted as an Intended reflection upon
Hie diligence of the commission, the
Joint house and senate penitentiary
committee yesterday afternoon adopted
Its report upon the conditions at the
state farm and reformatory The
report is very much along the lines of
the recent report upon these Institu-
tions made by the state iioard of health
although the committee report Is no1
quite so technical nor so severe In lt«
criticisms

A motion by Mr Carter, of Bacon
county, to amend the report BO as to
provide for the sale of the state farm
property, with the exception of so much
as miBht be needed to conduct the state
reformatory, and to use the proceeds
for the purchase of a farm elsewhere
for the state prison, was voted down.

*••» "PreMtaB Needs."
The report Includes recommendations

for the following provisions for "Im-
mediate and pressing needs "

A well or wells to be bored on some
elevated portion of tie state farm
property deep enough to pass surface
water and rfurnlsh a pure water sup-
ply for the institution

The Immediate Installation -at a com-
plete system of sewerage and a sew-
age disposal plant, for the protection
of the health not only of the instltu-
tloris at the farirf, but also of the city
of (Minedsevllle and the other two
state Institutions—the Georgia Normal
Institute and tne Georgia Military col-
lege—located there

The Immediate construction ot an
annex for negro prisoners, this iMllld-
Ing to be erected as an annex to the
main stockade as was Included In the
original building plan of the stooKade

A»n*k <• TMrmltorr. V
The construction of another mtarr «r

an annex to the wblte dormitory
the boys' reformatory

An annex of a new balUUng for
white females at the women's ward.

Tbat a contract b* entered Into fcy
the state with som* electric company
to supply lighting facilities for the
buildings. The system now used is
that of old-fashioned oil lamps

For the foregoing purposes the com-
mittee recommended a special appro*
prlatlon of }30.000

In Its criticisms of conditions at the
state farm the oommlttoa highly com-
mends r>r Price, of the boys reforma-
tory, for the manner In whioh he has
handled the typhoid fever situation un-
der adverse circumstances.

The report exonerates the state pris-
on commission for any responsibility
for existing conditions, citing that the
commission has in the past called the
attention of the legislature to such
conditions and has predicted the very
things which have now happened there
The report also points out that the
prison commission has before asked for
the things which the committee now
recommends

Conmittee I» Divided.
When the joint committee met Mon-

day afternoon It resumed its work of
ratifying and adopting the drafit re-
port of the committee, which work was
begun last Friday afternoon As on
last Friday the ratification of each sec
tion of the report was occompanled by
hot discussion, UM committee being
divided the minority, led by Mr Carter,
being at all times in favor of drastic
Criticism and drastic remedies.

It -was when Mr Carter Introduced an
amendment to a section of the report,
which amendment was to the effect
that the farm Is not self-sustaining,
that Judge Davison, who waa sitting
In the committee room, asked permis-
sion of the chair to take the floor

• I see In some members of this com-
mittee, ' said Judge Davlaon warmly,
a disposition to criticise and reflect

upon the prison commission Every
time the gentleman from Bacon makes
a remark derogatory to the farni he
looks at me When he Introduced his
amendment Just then he looked at me,
aneerlngly. as if to say that he was
hitting at me and tlie prison oom
mission

' I want to say that if he or anybody

Continued on Page Three.

«7/?e Race of
the Shoe J^ace
The lacei on women's shoes

have been having a merry
race

They s t a r t e d in front,
shipped to the side and now
have gotten to the baclc.

Only one side more la left,
and then they will haTe
seemed to box the compass of
their possibilities

It has taken fleet feet to
keep up with fashion this
year.

Styles have reered over
night and to be well informed
a woman had to be alert

And in keeping abreast of
the times she has found the
advertising in The Constitu-
tion most helpful and Interest-
ing reading

SHOP IN THE CONST)-
TUTION BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE STORE.

MAY
BUT WE'LL MOT CO TO

SO!
OKK FOR THE LESSON I

COUNCIL WILL PASS
ONBONDS THURSDAY
Break in Water Main 'on
Sunday Night Results in
Decision to Hold Adjourn-
ed Session.

Spurred to action by the break in the
water main Sunday night and the
water famine of several hours, general
council Monday afternoon unanlmous-
y voted to hold a special adjourned

session Thursday afternoon to consider
he report of the special bond commlt-
;ee that carrier with It a bond issue of
1750,000 for waterworks This action

was taken on motion of Councilman J
L. McCord

"There la no use in oottnoll members
:rylng to cover up the situation In our

waterworks department, in the schools
and In the Grady hospital. Bald Coun-
cilman McCord "There are other items
neluded In the bond committee report.
ut these three mtist first be consid-

ered "
The bond committee1!* report recom-

mends a total of 93 700 000 in bonds for
>abllc improvements, the largest item
ieing $1 000 000 for public schools F*or
he Grady hospital an item of ?275 000
9 listed

Alderman Ragsdale has Introduced
n council an amendment striking from
he report all items with the excep-
ion of school* and the Grady hospital i

Since the break In the water main Sun- I
lay night, it Is probable he will with- g
Lraw the measure with a view to In-
ludlng water bonds in the list.
Chairman Orvllle Hr Hall, of the

waterworks committee of council de-
lared at the meeting Monday that it

would require more than Jl 000 000 to
jvut the department in proper shape,
but that by taking care of certain im-
provements that are Imperative at this
ime, the issue of $760,000 would greatly
ell eve the situation

At the Mollycoddles,
And Also at Sapheads,

Roosevelt Takes Shot

LOCAL OPTION BILL
TO BE INTRODUCED
IN HOUSE TUESDAY

Representatives J W Bale of Floyd,
and I* G Brown, of Clarke, will Intro
duca In the house ̂ Tuesday morning
the expected bill jJroVraing for local
option in Georgia on the prohibition
question *

Members of the house took great
Interest on Monday in the report that
such a Mil would be Introduced A
tna.n» of legislation nasV* already been
Introduced in both branches of the as-
sembly to make the present prohibi-
tion law more prohibitory, and there
is considerable speculation a* to what
effect a local option bill will have

OF SOLDIERS'
Committee Takes Action
After Hearing Veterans
Score Dr. Fox and Night
Watchman at Home.

Portland, Ore. July 19 —"From time
o time I shall have something to say
an affairs Of vital interest to ^>ie na-
lon but It will not toe for sapheads or

mollycoddle.*.' said Theodore Hoose
welt here today, wihen a large, cheering
rowd compelled him to acknowledge
t» erecting

Colonel Roosevelt warned his hear-
-s not to believe any reports regarding

him which they might hear at second
or third hand His train then left for
San Francisco

Mourned as "Murdered"
And "Slayer" Convicted,

Klug Returns to Home

Trembling under the burden of years
delegation of veterans from the

Georg-Ia Soldiers' home hottbled before
the senate pensions committee yester-
day morning to complain against what
they called "bulldozing and 'tyranny'
Inflicted upon them they said by the
night watchman, 'an ex-barkeeper,
T\ho was discharged from hfs former
Joto for drunkenness^*

Whatever the merits of the case
presented by the old soldiers, the agred
speakers made a profound impression
on the committee Monday During the
hearing not a sound was heard in the
room save the whirring of the electric
fans, while the senators listened

Ooltwttt Scwr*» Fwx.
The first of the old gentlemen to

speak was H H Colquitt, He stated
that the Soldiers' home is run by "an
ex-ibarkeeper utterly without de-
cency ' Dr Fox continued the old
man. is crabby, Irritable and profane
He Is controlled by the matron who
Is controlled by the night watchman *

Thirty of the best men of the home
signed that petition, he declared, re-
ferring- to a petition drawn up by some
members of the home several days
ago. complaining against conditions
existing at the Institution, ' and they
signed it despite bulldozing and intiml-

MHwaukee. "Wls,, July 19 —Frank
Klug, for whose * murder" Nick Geor-
gian is serving a twenty live-year sen-
tence and wftose bodv" waa identified
by relatives returned today to his awe-
stricken family Klug w«a murdered
August ZZ last near here Georgian
waa sentenced in December

According to attorneys and officials,
the fact that it was not Klug who was
murdered wilj make nod difference to
Georgian That a man was murdered
was well established, they said, and
the circumstantial evidence positively
connected -Georgian with the crime

KlujE left home because of discour-
aging domwrtla {tradition*.

Continued on Page Three.

ADDED TO STAFF
TREATING FRANK

Extraordinary Precautions
Are Now Being Taken to
Prevent the Development
of Blood Poison.

MlltedgevlUe, <3a.. July to —(Special >
At an early hour this morning Leo M
Prank s temperature had dropped to
100 degrees and It was reported
that h* was considerably better
The fear of blood poisoning develop-
ing from the ragged wound tn
Frank s throat has prompted Atlanta
friends and relatives, as well as med-
ical advisers of the wounded prisoner,
to add another physician to the group
already at his bedside

He is Dr Thomas Hall one of the
best known practitioners of Milledge-
vllle He spent a large part of this
afternoon at Frank a, side and consult-
ed frequently with Z>r G I> Compton,
the state prison surgeon* who has the
patient's case In charge He repeated
what the other physicians have stated,
that Frank would1 undoubtedly have
died from loss of blood within a few
minutes after his jugular vein had been
pierced had it not been for the im-
mediate attention to the wound ren-
dered by Dr McNaugbAon, a fellow
prisoner

Extraordinary precautions are being
taken to prevent blood poison. It is
feared that the knife with which Creen
committed his murderous attack was
infected

F«.*r Blood P»l»«a.
Itae condition of Frank remained

critical tonight Dr G X) Compton,
the prison physician, announced, how-
ever, that be was hopeful of Franks
recovery Possible blood poisoning
from Infection is one of the chief dan-
gers he said

Frank's temperature late today -was
announced as 101 8 hia circulation as
100 and his respiration tas 20 Early
today his temperature WAS 102 4 and
the attending physicians were gratified
at the decline

Creen questioned further by prison
officials today, said he believed tthat he
had been called from on high * to kill
Frank, whose death sentence for -Mary

Continued on Page Three.

Mrs. Percival Sneed Quits
Place at Carnegie Library;

Miss Barker Made Librarian
Mrs Percival Sneed ha's resigned a*

librarian of the Carnegie library and
head of the library school Her reslg
nation was sent to the trustees of the^
library yesterday and her marriage to
Bluett Lee general counsel of the Illi-
nois Central railroad will take place
this morning1 at 10 o'clock She ^111
•be succeeded by Miss Tommie Dora
Barker

Mrs. Sneed s resignation was received
with great regret fry the trustees as
the library and school under her skill-
ful direction have made brilliant projr^
**•* Sh« i» a eraduat« of th* library

WARSAW BEING CAUGHT
IN TEUTONIC CORDON;
ITS FALL IMMINENT
THREE "DRY" BILLS
MEET WITH FAVOR
BY LARGE MAJORITY
Stringent Prohibition Meas-
ures Are Favorably Rec-
ommended by the Senate
Temperance Committee.

ADVERTISING OF LIQUOR
IN STATE TO BE BARRED

If Bill Becomes Law, Men
and Religion Bulletins Will
Be Forbidden, According
to Senator Mangham.

Providing that Georgia shall have
strict prohibition ^ without near beer
or locker clnifos, that no liquor shall
•• shipped Into or within the atate
and that even advertising alcoholic
beverages shall be illegal, three strin-
g-en t bills were finally voted on favor-
ably by the senate temperance com
mittee"! yesterday The vote -was called
In axefcutlve session, but it Is under
stood that the body was almost unani-
mous In favor of the three measures

Senator J J Mangtram, of the thirty
elgftth, the author of the bill prevent ,
Ing &ny medium In the state from ad
vert (at rig- liquor, stated after the com-
mit tea meeting that his bill will bar
Men and Religion Forward bulletins
such as ha\e been appearing in At
lanta newspapers.

Blllfl Arc Sofefltttntrfl
Vrh« prohibition bill and. the liquor

shipping: bill are both substitutes,
dratted by Representative Full-bright
and offered by Senator Eakes and Rep-
resentative Fullbrlffht In place of the
former Stoiall bills, which wer« unsat
I^factory On "Wednesday, July 14, the
senate temperance committee voted to
accept the EaJtes Fullbrlght substi-
tutes manv comimtteemen at the time
thinking: that the vote to accept the
substitutes meant the favorable recom
mendation of the two bills After a
conference with Senate Secretary
Devereaux F McClatchey and Commit-
tee Secretary J J Mangham however
Chairman 1 W Harbin ruled that an-
other \ ote would have to be taken
before the two bills could be reported
back officially for passage This ac-
tion was taken Monday, together with
a ballot for favorable recommendation
of the advertising bill

It Is now generally conceded that
these three prohibition bills will pass
the senate without a hitch All but a
few members of the minority of the
upper house T\ ho are personally ol>-
posed to prohibition feel thit their
constituents desire the legislation and
are expected to act accordingly In the
house, on the other hand. It has been
claimed that such drastic bills will
cause a flght V

The advertising bill voted on Mon-
day for the first time is as follows

A bill to toe entitled an act to promote
temperance and suppress the evils of In
temperance to prevent the advertisement of
or HallcltstloD of order* for alchollc, spirit
uoum, vinous or malt llquora. such an brandy

Continued on Page .Vine.

RAGSDALE PROPOSES
TO ASK THE COUNTY
HELP SUPPORT GRADY

In a resolution by Alderman I X
Pagfldale. providing for & committee
of flve from general council to a£k
the board of county commissioners for
an annual appropriation for Grady hos-
pital memtbers of general council see
a solution to the problem of properly
conducting the hospital

The measure, which hits been re-
ferrred to the council finance commit
tee, provides that the committee shall
be named by the mayor

Chairman Farltnger, I of the finance
committee announced Mondaly that he
would call a special meeting of the
finapce committee for "Wednesday aft-
ernoon at S o clock to consider the res-
olution so that it can 1̂ 6 sent to gen
eral council at an adjourned session to
be held Thursday afternoon

It is believed by some that the meas-
ure- as proposed by Alderman Rags-
dale will result in a combination of some
kind between the city and county for
the operation of the hospital

Fate of the Polish Capital
Depends on the Outcome
of the Mightiest Struggle
of the War and the Rus-
sians Seem to Be at a Dis-
advantage.

TASK FACING RUSSIANS
SAID TO BE IMPOSSIBLE

BY MILITARY CRITICS

Generally Believed that the
Grand Duke Nicholas
Will Withdraw His Forces
and Allow Warsaw to Be
Taken ^ by the Invaders.
From the North and From
the South the Germanic
Hosts Are Driving at the
City.

London Tuh 20 —(3 36 a m )
The Morning PosUs Budapest
correspondent reports tint the
gradual evacuation of Warsaw
lias been ordered 1>\ the Rus

London Jul\ 19 —Tl e mightiest
struggle of the ^ar In which Aus
trians and Germans *re mnk TIK tht i i
supreme effort ts being- waged along
the 1 OOb mile Russian Tiont In Rus
sian Poland the center of the maol
**trom 13 tho territorv around "Warsaw
in 1 from the north and the south the
Austro Gcimans under Von Himlon
burp and "Von Mackensen are \r \ in^
to break the RusMair defense

i Grand Duke Nicholas Ru^Ian co 11
'mander In chief has, unofficial re
ports say brought up vast numbers oC
troopa to meet the eweep of the Aus
tro Germans who h^>Tte\er ha \<>
forced the Russian front at so^ eral
points In Poland alone 1t I«i c«?li
mated that several million mpn 11 P
engaged "

GERMAN ARC
ABOUT WARSAW

"With the German Field M11 shal*t
von Hindenburg on the north and ^ o i
Mackensen on the south whipping for
ward the two ^ends of a great T.'-C
around Warsaw It Is realized In Enp
3and that Grand Duke Nichol-v* in
defending the city has the most bf
ver* task Imposed on him since the
outbreak of the European war Some
military writers seems to think the
feat Is well night lmpo«"slble

There was sustained confidence that
Germany s previous violent attacks*
along the Brura Rawka front nevei
would pierce the Russian line but the
present colossal co ordm^te move was
developed with such suddenness and
carried so far without nieeting sen
ous Russian resistance that more and
more the British presi is discounting*
the fall of the Polish capital and
while not giving up all hope of Its re
tention. Is pointing out the enormous
difficulty the R-uselan armies have la-
bored under from the start by the ex
ietence of such a salient.

PINCERS FACED
BY RUSSIANS

Unable to straighten out their line
by an advance through East Russia in
the north and Gallcia In the aouth, the
Russians perpetually have faced the
pincers of the Austro Germans, and if
these can be sufficiently tightened

Weather Prophecy
LOCAL SHOWERS

department of Pratt institute has
served on the library commission of '
Georgia and on the executl\» board of '
the American Library association [

Letter of RenlKMMtloB. I
In resigning, Mrs Sneed commended

the present progress of the library and
its system hei letter to Harrison
Jones president of the board of trus-
tees as follow s T

Mr Harrison Jones President of the- Board
of Trustees, Carnegie Library of Atlanta
My Dear Mr Jones I herewith present

to the board of trustees, through. > ou as

Continued on Page Three. I

Free Tea To
Constitution Want Ad

v Readers

Turn to Page 11 Todiy and
read how you may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE

Keep your eye on
The Constitution Want Ads.

"Washington —Forecast
G«orgln—i,*>eiil shower* Tuesday and

probably \tedneadaT.

Local \% rather Report.
Lowest temperature 7-3
Highest temperature . 92
Mean temperature , is
Normal temperature 7»
Riinfall In past 24 hours inches 00
Deficiency since first of month In. 47
Deficiency since January 1 inchts 3 81

Report* From \ arlonn Station^

and a tut* of
I Temppr«ituri

ATLANTA cloudv
Birmingham clear
Boston clear
Buffalo cloudy
Charleston part c
Chicago part c dj
Denver rain
Dee Moines clear
I>odg« City c dy
Gali. eston clear
Hatteras cloudy
Jacksonville part •
Kansas City part i
Xnoxville cloud v
Louls-vllle cloudy
Memphis clear
Miami clear
Mobile clouel>
Montgomery c dj
Zsaaht ille rain
New Orleans, rain
New "i ork cloufJ>
Oklahoma cleai
Palestine clear
Plttsburg clear
Portland Ore clear,

San Francisco clear
SL Louis part c d>
Salt Lake City cl r
Shreveport clear
Spokane, clear ..
Tampa cloudy
Toledo, part c dj
"Vlckat^uig part c
Washington c dy
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Warsaw muflt «p Mkd with It th« Ato-
ll re line.
• Aa waa th* caaa Saturday, when the
Auttro-QermMM recorded th* auoc«aa
of their offensive Iji the eaflt. no of-
ficial communication from •Itlter Ber-
lin or Vienna reached the Itondon n«w«-
paper* today- Saturday'* communi-
cation waa released Sunday for publi-
cation, and up to nearly midnight to-
night no new communication hae come
to hand. In the absence of the addi-
tional official information from Fetro-
grad, tbere la nothing to throw fresh
light on the easterni front, but the
A-UStro-Germa-n advance could hardly
•o mvfoit have lost Jte momentum.

According to the latest accounts, the
auvtro-Oerman force*, advancing from
Prxasnyfli, were with In 40 milea of
War>a,w; while to the south. Von Mac-
ktmsen'a- center at .points waa within
10 ml lee of the Lublin Chlom railroad.
ALLIES IN WEST
MAY BEGIN DRIVE.

These tremendous German activities
In the east *ugge«t that the Teutons
have little reserve to devot'e to their
western campaign, ottering- the entente
illlei a respite, either for the comple-
tion of munitions supplies or a concert*
Bd attempt to recapture Lille.

Another, view holds that the best
•orvlce her allies could give Russia at
thic time would be the forcing1 of the
Dardanelles, It U possible tha allies
may combine both suggested attempts.

While comparative quiet prevails
•Jong the western battle front, the
French report that considerable losses
were Inflicted on the Germans when the
French repulsed strong attacks on the
heights of the Meuse A violent can-
nonade near Souchez, the bombard-
ment of Arras and fighting -with bombs
and petards In the Argonne constituted
virtually all of the fighting that took

FRENCH STOP \
GERMAN CHARGES.

Paris, July 19 —(Via London )—An
Official statement issued by the French
war of flee tonight said

"In Artoia, there was a violent can-

nonade near BOvefctt but" no Jitfazttry
attack. Hi*ty shells were' thrown into
Arras.

'-In the Arvottfle, ftffhtlA* with bombs
and petards took place.

"On the heights of the Meuse, the
German* thJfc afternoon delivered two
strong attach* against oar positions
on the ridir* vouth of, Sonvaux. which
were completely repufaed. The enemy
then bombarded our trenches and with
weak effectives delivered a aeries of
minor attacks which we repelled. The
German lonea were considerable.

"Quiet prevailed on the rest of the
front.

"One of our aeroplanes pursued and
brought down by machine gun flre an
enemy aeroplane, which fell In flames
within the German lines near Soiasons.
Our artillery completed its destruc-
tion."

The communication Issued In the aft-
ernoon follows: '-

"The enemy last night violently bom-
barded our trenches^ at St. Georges,
Belgium, as well as the village and
church of Boos ing-he.

"In Artos the Germans attacked to-
wards midnight west and southwest of
SoucheK, on a front of 1,200 yards, but
were repulsed.

"In the Argonne a German attack In
the region of St- Hubert waa driven
back. In Apremont encounters oc-
curred with bombs and grenades, with-
out Infantry action.

"In Lorraine, at Nahof, on the Belli o.
and on the southeast borders of the
forest of Parroy, some advance post
encounters were reported, wherein we
had the advantage.

"The night was calm on the rest of
the front." v
42,434 BRITONS LOST
AT THE DARDANELLES.

London, July 19,—The total casual-
ties of the allies' Dardanelles expedi-
tionary force to date in killed, wounded
and missing has been 42,434 officers
and men. Premier Asquith told the
house of commons today. That In-
cludes both, naval and military
branches. •>

Out of ^084 " casualUe*;-- among
officers, the premier said," tho killed
numbered 1,933.
KAISER BOASTS
TO HIS SISTER.

London, July 20.—(S:29 a- m.)—The
Morning Post's Petrograd correspond-
ent says Emperor William has sent

.We Help Ton to Sa-re- ^B^BJĵ BJĵ M

| • BIlTI
ssH ".F f\ •% A W fl

his - ilster. th*. queen of Greece, this
telegram:

"1 have paralysed the Russians for
at least six months and am-on the eve
of delivering a coup -on the Western
front that •will make Europe trem-
ble." v

GAINS MADE
BY ITALIANS.

Rome, July If.—(Via London. July
20, 2:22 a. m.)—The following official
communication waa Issued today:

"The Italian offensive on the Ca-
dore front, in the Falxarego district,
and In the upper valley of the Ansiei
haa continued to develop favorably.

"In Carnla we have opened an ef-
fective fire against Fort Hermann,
northeast of Plezxo, and are inflict-
ing* notable damage dally. "With our
occupation of the Carso plateau sev-
eral lines of trenches, solidly armor-
ed and protected, were successfully1 as-
saulted and captured. Two thousand
prisoners. Including thirty-six officers
and six machine gune, 1,500 Hflee and
a large quantity of munitions were
captured.

TODAY
A Clean-Up Sale on Can Goods
THREE Cans of the

Following Articles
Little Nemo Peas. ,
Nile Peaches, California, peeled.
Piedmont Corn.
Piedmont Peas.
Large can Apples.
Large can Bak^d Beans, "Alice" brand
Georgia Pie Peaches.
Winnebago Peas.

3Cans Fot

25c
BRAINS

T

GREAT BRITAIN PAYING
FOR COTTON CARGOES

Ixmdon, July 19.—The British gov-
ernment since March 11 haa paid 13,-
600,000 on cotton cargoes, twenty-five
shipments of which have been pur-
chased In pursuance of the arrange-
ment with American cotton shippers

In giving- this information in the
house of commons today. Lord Robert
Cecil, parliamentary under-secretary
for foreign affairs, said forty-nine
vessels with cargoes made up solely or
partly of cotton had been diverted to
ports of the\ United Kingdom since
March 11, ana eleven to other Britishports.

Equipment Contracts
Totalling $2,500,000

Placed by the B. & O.
Baltimore, July 19.—The Baltimore

and Ohio railroad placed contracts to-
day* for equipment that will cost ap-
?roxlmately $2,500,000. The orders call

or 2,000 steel hopper cars and fifty
cars for passenger service. Immediate
delivery is stipulated in the contracts.

Announcement was made today that
the Maryland Steel company had con-
tractetl for improvements in the marine
department to cost $1,000,000.

BENSON EMBRACES JUDGE
IN THE POLICE COURT

C. L. Benson, charged with insanity,
created a scene In police, matinee Mon-
day afternoon when he threw his arms
toward Recorder Johnson, causing the
Judge to almost tip over his chair get-
ting- away from the man.

Mr. Benson was charged by his wife,
Mrs. C. L. Benson, of 161 Whitehall
street, with being insane, and prepara-
tory to a writ of lunacy being taken
out for him was brought before Re-
corder Johnson, in order to hold him
for trial.

Mrs. Benson stated that her husband
had been addicted to the use of drugs
for eighteen years, which was respon-
sible for his feeble mental condition.

The Judge ordered the prisoner to the
Tower ,

HEW IRISH POTATOES, Pk. 14*c
Doz. lOo

ROCK GINGEft ALE

1844 SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the Six Months Ending June 20,

of the condition of the
1915 1915

State Mutual Life Assurance Company
OF WORCESTER, MASS.,

organized under the laws of the etate of Massachusetts, made to the Governor
pf the 6tate of Georgia in pursuance to the laws of said state.

'Principal Office—340 Main Street, Worcester. Mass.
II. ASSETS.

1. Market Value of Real Estate owned by the Company I 1,738,000 00
I. Loans on Bonds and Mortgage (first liens) on Real Estate . 1E>,049,261 &G
4. JLroans nutda ii* cash, to policy-hold %rb on this Company's

Policies assigned as collateral 7.327,894 09
B. Premium Notes. Loans or Liens on Policies in Force 186 030 08
B Bonds and Stocks owned absolutely, par value.$31^014,766 67

Book value carried out 21 311 988 47
J. Cash in Company's Office 104.964 03
I. Cash deposited in Bank to credit of Company 331.483 45
10. Interest due or accrued and unpaid.. 612,439 71
14, Net amount of uncollected and deferred premium* (deduc-

tion 20 per cent for average loaning from, gross amount) \ 916,646 13
15. All other Assets, 'both real and personal. not Included

hereinbefore 7 337 24
Total Assets i J4r.5fi6.044 2«

III. LIAB ILflTIES
1. Net present value of all the oustandlngr Policies In i

force. Ml;87&,000
Deduct net value of risks In this Company, rein-

mured in other solvent Companies 300,000
JCet Premium Reserve $41 575 g^O 00 ^

2. Death Losses and Mutual Endowments due atltd
unpaid . . . .,_ ) 4,452 ,

8.-.Death Losses and Mutual EndoTvmenta In process
of adjustment, or adjusted and not due 134.507

4. Death Losses and other Policy Claims reaisted by
the Company 8.988

To-tal J*o3icy Claims
7 X>lvldends declared and due and remaining unpaid..
f Dividends declared but not yet due
10. Amount of all other claims against the Company. ..
12. Surplus over all Liabilities

"If
it'*

RED*
it'* an

EMPIRE"

Free
From

Common
Tire Faults

While an Empire RED Tire
is standing still it is not
deteriorating.because there
is no free sulphur in Empire
RED Rubber to sap the
tire's bounce and stamina.

While an Empire RED is run-
ning it is subject to slow wear
only — not friction, because
Empire RED Rubber is all new
live stock and a mighty poor
heat conductor. If Empire
REDS don't satisfy you, we will.

iSW f AOTN at romr dmalmr'm

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.
AUutmBranch! '

35 'Auburn Avenua
hdorroi H™ Offio: TIEKTON. H. J.

ITALIAN CRUISER SUNK
E

The Giuseppe Garibaldi Goes
Down IS Minutes After

Being Torpedoed.

Berlin, July 19,—(By Wireless to
Sayville.)—The following official com-
munication was received here today
from Vienna, under date of July 18:

"An Austrian submarine this morn-
Ing torpedoed and sank south of Ra-
gusa the Italian cruiser Giuseppe Gari-
baldi. The cruiser foundered within
15 minutes." x

Thel Gldseppe Garibaldi was an ar-
mored cruiser of 7,231 tons, 344 feet
long. She was laid down in 189S. Her
complement was 5&0 men, and she car-
ried one 10-inch, two 8-inch, fourteen
6-inch and ten 3-inch guns. [

Raguaa is a fortified Austrian sea-
port In Dal mat! a, on a peninsula of
the Adriatic sea, 33 miles northwest
of Cattaro.

Italian Account ot Dlaaater.
Rome, July 49.—(Via London, iuly

20, 1.24 a. m.)—An Italian cruiser
squadron, comprising the Varesc,
Francesco Ferrucio, Gieuseppe Gari-
baldi and the Vetter Pisd.nl, proceeded
at an early hour Sunday morning to
Cattaro, an 'Austrian seatport in Dal-
matia, and opened hie

During the course of the operations
the Italian commander discovered that
a number of Austrian battleships had
taken refuge in the harbor. These, al-
tfa-ough not of modern type, would have
been able effectively to lace the some-
what slow Italian squadron. Hence,
the Italian cruisers retired.

AB the cruisers were withdrawing
Austrian submarines were sent out to
attack them. According to the official
report, the Giuseppe Ganbaldl was able
to avoid the first attack, but a few min-
utes later waa struck by a torpedo
and sank. The crew jumped Into the
sea and most of them were saved. The
official statement of the incident says.

Just 51 Years Ago Today
A tlanta Was Battle Scene

\ Fifty-one years ago today 100,000
men were surging over the hillsides of
Peachtree creek, military couriers
were dashing on horseback through
the streets of Atlanta and the city
echoed with the crash of musketry In
the Battle of Peachtree creek, the first
of the eertes of decisive battles fought
In the vicinity of Atlanta, beginning
July 20, 1864.

The Battle of Peachtree creek,
•which was fought In the little valley
of that creek, between Peachtree and
Ho well Mill roads, was tho first of
these battles.

Sherman's arnm In three corps, was
advancing from Chattanooga The con-
federates, under General Hood, met
and gave battle to the federal corps,
under General Thomas, at Peachtree

v v

creek. The engagement began about
noon and wa* hotly contested all after-
noo/n.

In the meantime the other two
Sherman corps, umler command of
Generals Schofleld and McPherson.
had detoured the city and had formed
a junction ^on the other side of Atlan-
ta, where they were threatening to4 cut
off the cavalry near Grant park.

Courier.! on horseback took the mes-
sage of thia ptate of affairs to Gen-
eral Hood and at 5 o'clock in the after-
noon the ' confederates fell back
through the city to go to the aid of the
cavalry, the battle of Peachtree creek
thus having resulted In a draw.

Two days later, on July 22, the bat-
tle of Atlanta, In which there were
more than 200*000 men, took place, re-
sulting virtually In the fall of Atlanta
and, ultimately the fall of the confed-
eracy, i

NOTE TO GERMANY
WILL BE DEFINITE

i \
President Wilson and Sec-
retary Lansing P r e p a r e
Draft of Reply—Note^ocs
to Berlin This Week.

R.H.PEARCE,i,DIES
AT HOME IN THOMSON

Was Weir Known in Atlanta,
at One Time Being Em-

ployed on Journal.

R. H. Pearce, Jr., of Thomson, Ga..
and well known and popular In At-
lanta, where he had many friends, died
In Thomson yesterday afternoon. Mr,
Pearce waa at one time In the employee
of The Atlanta Journal, being1 connect-
ed with the Firing Line department.
He was making: a splendid record In his
work, when the failure of his health

"At dawn July 18 a division of our forced him to return to his old home,
old armored Bruisers approached Cat- Wp .a ----i..̂  »,,, >.(„ «„«.»- „„,»
'-"- Mid bombarded and seriously I mfih«, if i^fat t , K I lather *"«Kl the railway nearby. m?thfr', ?'* fath«r beiner one ot the

le our vesbels were retiring thev f oldest citizens of McDuffle county, two
were attacked bj _enejny submarines! brothers, Major E. 33. Pearce, of Port
and the cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi,
after having- avoided the first attack,
was struck by a torpedo and sumk. The
crew maintained calm and. nearly ail
were saved:.

3 Brothers Sentenced
To Die on the Gallows

For Killing Old Couple
Pensacola, Fla, July 19.—James,

Percy and Brady Roberts, brothers,
today were sentenced in circuit court
here to ibe hanged for the murder of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wiemann. who were
sho* to death a month ago. while they
were asleep in their cottage in Santa
Roaa Sound. Wiemann was 82 years
old and his wife 80/ Robbery is said
to have fteen the motive for the crime.

Governor Tiammell w.ll set the date
Tor the executions. The cases of two
other men arrested in connection with
tiie death of the aged couple have been
continued until the next term of court.

MORTUARY
Funeral Wot.

L.a»t
ices Appear on

_,
J. K. P. Letter.

P. Lester, -for many years

died at his lestdence Mondaj morning
t G o'clock He Js survived by live

sons, S P. S S, R V. B F. and W. A.
Lester and five daughters, Mrs. J. D.
Almond, Mrs. A. Baguette, Mrs. F. X>.
Bagrg-ette. Mrs. G. W. Smith and Mrs.
P. W. Patton. ^

Mrs. Anne P. Bradley.
Mrs Anne Fresoott Brartley, a.ged

57, wife of C G Bradley, died at her
residence 34 East avenue, Monday
morning. She is survived by her hus-
band, two brothers, W. R Prescott, of
Atlanta, and Alfred R Prescott, of
Houston, Texas, two sisters, Mrs. E. A
JRoas and Miss Helen M. Prescott, and
her mother, Mrs E. J. Prescott.

George M. Gaissett, Buckhead.
George M Gaissett, a prominent citi-

zen of Morgan county, died last night
He was a member of the board of
Morgan county commissioners, and had
been in falling health for some time
His funeral took c pi ace at his residence
in Buckhead, Ga, Monday afternoon.

James Robert Cowan.
James Robert Cownrt, 11-months-old

son of Robert Cowan, died at the resi-
dence in Inglcside, Ga, Monday night at
6 30 o'clock. He is survived only by
his father and grandmother.

</. H. Hammerstreet.
J H. Hammerstreet. aged 80, died at

a private hospital Monday night at 9
o'clock The body was removed to
Pattei son's chapel

John McCoy.
John McCoy, aged 65. died at a pri-

vate hospital Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

141.247 OO
87.643 34 i

766.441 00
1,067.805 00
3.957,907 92

Total Liabilities }. ." $47.586,044 2fl
IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP TKE YEAR 1915

1. Amount of Cash Premiums received.. ., $ 3260383 7O
2. Amount of Notes Received for Premiums * 3 4 7 4 3 00
3. Interest Received. . 1.0921958 57
4. Amount of Income from all other sources V

57
98.979 35

Total Income .................. • . . , . , . . . ." S «,487 062 62
V. DISBURSEMENTS DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEuiR 191B
J. Losses Paid . . . . . . . . . . A .......... »1.03S,I77 54
2. Matured Endowments paid ..... . ....... ... 528,99082

v Total , ... Jl,562 868 38
Total amount actually paid for Losses and Matured En-

dowments
4. Annuitants..
C Surrender Policies \
4. Dividends paid to policy-holder* or others
7. Expenses paid, including Commissions to Agents and Offl-

' cars' salaries .
8. Taxes paid .„.
9. All other Payments and Expenditure* i

l.W2,S63 30
19,297 91

465,553 04
674,328 14

647.018 85
46,388 40

102.690 53

In

Total Disbursements •-.. ., g 3,418.148 23
Greatest Amount Insured In any one rlmto $ 50-000
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding 185.672,028
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certified. Is In the office of th«ilurance Commissioner. >™.«.« 01 me

OFSTATE OF MASSACHUSETTS COtTNTY
appeared befr— "- " - - — "-
poses and
and tha-t the foregoing statement ia correct and trye. I> W. CARTER,

Secretary.
\. Sworn to »nd subscribed before me, Uil« 14th dav of July. 1915

WM. H. CUNNINQHA'M.
\ \ Notary Public,

AM policies iMned under the perfected noa-forfelt-trc Insurance law* of
Pa Id-DP P*rticlp«tikK In««r«»c*. C«»h Vulvca, L,o«i

pattMK extended Insurance every re*r after the ftnt.
The record of the company cover* • period of •eventr-one ream. Tae

rtroaa- ftaancial coadltJon ofvthe company* It* larce annual dividend*, com-
menelna- end of flnt rear, make a moat dealrable company for the policy-

Valvea and Partlcl-

J O H N D. P I C K E T T
General Agent for Georgia

216-217 Empire Building Atlanta. Georgia

REX
PURE HOG

LARD
NO. 10

PAIL

COTTON BLOOM
Mo. 5 Pails 49 C

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Tuesday, July 20th

ROYAL
Salad
Dressing

50o Bittles . 39o
250 Bottles . 210

SCHIMMEL'S
DRESSING
Big Bottle lOc

SHetd TONGUE

40c Jars
Speelal

Twfay

COOKtD
BRAINS

15cTry
ISe CAN*
TODAV

RUWFORD'S
Baking Powder

15c Cans
Today

Purity OATS
Buy Today

3Pkgs.25c

Soft PEACHES
Dandy for Cream

15c1-2 Peck
Batlwt .

BIG YELLOW

LEMONS
Dozen lOc

3 Dozen 25c
Pure Tomato
CATSUP
10c Bottles

Today . 5C
DEMONSTRATIONS

•oath's Cat. Sardirai
Galumt Bk(. Ponder

Sunshlin Cnektn
Tip-Top Braad

Fnnco-Mmariem
Swpii

Block's Saltines
MADE DAILY
IN ATLANTA

SLICED

BACON
CARTONS

ROBERTS A O»KE

Pound 29c

Peanut Butter
ANCO BRAND
IL/̂ -Pound Jars
Regular 35c

Today 230
SUGARLOAF

PEAS
Brass Label

25c Size 4 Q_
Today, Can J.0C

BROOMS
60c Grade 45c
50c Grade 39c
40c Grade 32c
35c Grade 29c

Liver Paste
DANISH

"Pate' De Fole"
For Sandwich«•

15c Cans . . . IDc
25c Cans. . . 15c

RIPE OLIVES
25c Cans . ISc
35c Cans . 25c
50c Cans ,. 40c

HOME-AID

F L O U R
A* Whit, n San

24.|b.Bags95c
Worth JI.20

FRUIT JARS
Quarts . . 59c
Pints . . . 49c
Rubbers 5e and I0t

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Siene's Cakes
—6 Varieties— lOc

Totten, Long Island, a son-in-law of
James R. Gray, of The Atlanta Journal,
and Furman -Pearce, of New Orleans;
and one sister, Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Waycrosa, Ga,

The funeral services and interment
will be held in Thomson.

Liquor Resolution Passed
By Ga. Weekly Press Ass'n

Not-as Harsh as Reported
Editor Constitution- I ask a little

space in your columns to correct some
errors published in your paper on July
15 relative to the doings of the Geor-
gia Weekly Press association at East-
man Before writing this. I have seen
and talked with >our representative at
the convention, Mr Romans. He tells
me that the article which contained
so many Incorrect statements was1 sent
in by your local correspondent at East-
man. These errors relate largely to
mvself and are liable to cause a very
wrong impression as to what actually
happened at Eastman

The article saya with reference to
J thy election of officers, "The race for
frst vice president was interesting be-
tween Paul Harber and Hush Burton,
•who also Introduced a prohibition res-
olution In yesterday's meating, and was

i backed for officB \by W. IX Upshaw."
j Tho only correct statement in the
'above quoted woida IB the fact tha£ I
mtioduced a prohibition resolution. 1

' was not a, candidate for vice president.
I a&ked no one to vote for me. 1 ap-
proached no one on tho quea-tion what-
ever I asked no one to nominate me.1 My name was not mentioned in the
nomination Mr. Harber was the only
peiton nominated for thla office and
no v.<jua elected by acclamation. As to

[ Mr. Upghaw^ he has never mentioned
I an office to me and was in Atlanta
I when the election took place, having
[ gone home on an earlier train.

\ Again, the article says in another
paragraph, 'The Burton resolution yes-
terday requested that the hosts and
hostesses serve no intoxicants and pro-
vided, for the automatic suspension of
any member seen, drinking1 an intoxi-
cai>t. Only about half of the delegates
were in the hall when the resolution
Vf a.s adopted." These statements are

ton resolution provided that the offi-
cers of the association i equest our
hosts not to serve whisky, wine or beer
or any other intoxicants while the
Sress was their guests. It said noth-

ig1 about the automatic suspension of [
any members seen drinking The reso-
lution was read and passed at the first j
business meeting of the\ association J
soon after the roll call There were
perhaps the larges/t v number present
that attended any business meeting
Mr. Bankston, of West Point, Mr. Up-
shaw. of Atlanta, and Mr i Winter, of
Newnan, spoke in favor of the reso-
lution. No one spoke against it and
on an aye and nay vote only one vote
was recorded "nay." This la the re«o-
lutlon as rea-d and adopted: <

"Whereas, tha Georgia Weekly Press as-
sociation has been frequently annoyed at
ita annual gatherings by the drink ing ofIntoxicants by uoma of its members and
visitors, and,

' Whereas, we count It wholly competent
for this organization to pass upon the con-
duct of Its members and visitors while inattendance upon our annual outings, and,

"Whereas, ne, aa editors ot the papers
which go Into our ho men and mould th*
character and fashion tha Ideals of our
citizenship, ought to set a safe and who!«-i some eiample for the youth of our state.
Therefore be It

"Resolved That It la the sense of, this
body that hereafter it shall bo the duty oC
the officers of tlrla association, who nego-
tiate the arrangements for our annual out-
Ings, to inform all local committees where
we are to be entertained that )t la the wish
of this aattoclatlon that no Intoxicants ofany kind. Including beer, near beer, wines
or liquors, shall tie furnished «t any of lourfunctions." v

I feel It a duty I owe to the prohi-
bitionists of Georgia to make these
corrections, as the article see me to con-
vey the idea that I was an active can-
didate for vice president and was de-
feated becauae my cause waa cham-
pioned by a> devout prohibitionist, and
also that my resolution was railroad-
ed throuprh. when at least half of the
membership of the association waa ab-\
sent The facts are that I was never

i a candidate for vice president, and tho
I resolution was passed almost unani-
mously bv a large membership. Yours

I very truly, RTJSH ~
| Lavonla, Ga. July 17

VILLA ADVANCES

Carranza Forces Hurriedly
Leave Capital to Meet the
Villa Column — Washing-
ton Considers Situation as
Grave. ' \

MASON'S STORY A FAKE,
OFFICERS NOW BELIEVE
The thrilling etory of Harris Mason,

the self-confessed youthful yegg, now
under arrest at police station, is all a
myth, according to the belief of po-
lice officials who have given careful
study to Mason'a voluntary confession
of numerous safe-cracking robberies
in Atlanta,

Dispatches from Chicago received in
Atlanta last night declared that the
yeggman who killed Policeman Duf-
fey there several years ago is now
serving a term iln the atate peniten-
tiary. Mason confessed to the detec-
tives of Atlanta that he had killed a
policeman in Chicago a number of
years ago.

Mason last night was trapped In his
story when asked by police officers if
the nightwatchman of the John J.
Woodside's storage house on Edge-
wood avenue shot at him the night he
declared to detectives he opened two
safes in the Woodside plant. Mason
declared that no one fired at him.
while police officers say that the
night watch man did shoot at the yegg
who opened the safes.

Gunboat to Santo Domingo.
Washington, July 19 —The gunboat

Nashville, on neutrality duty at San
Juan,, Porto Rico, has been ordered to
Santo Domingo at the request of the
stato department. Rear 'Admiral Ca-
perton, with the cruiser Washington,
already U near by in Halt I en wateri.

Washington. July 19.—Mexico City
again is threatened with attack, and
Carranza forces under General Gon-
eales, who drove the Zapata army out
ten days ago, have marched hurried!}
northward to meet an advancing Villa
column. s

State department dispatches an-
nounced that General Gonzales, with
most of his army, had evacuated Mexico
City yesterday, turning the government
over to the civil authorities This
came just after advices that General
Villa's flying column} which circled
Obregon's forces after the battle of
Aguos Calientes and captured Quere-
taro, had taken Pachuea within forty
miles of Mexico City and, was marching
on the capital.

The department also had a report
that General Carranza had taken pos-
session of the reconstructed railroad
east of Apizaca, a Junction south of
Pachuea, and had ordered that it be
held exclusively for transportation of
troops and ammunition, thus prevent-
ing further shipment of provisions
from Vera Cruz to the hungry thou-,
sands at Mexico City.

^ SltnatkM Very Grave. |
Officials here consider the situationi

surrounding the capital very grave.
With another battle Imrniment, and
with food shipments cut off, further
suffering among the population is
feared.

General Gonzales* sudden evacuation I
in an effort to head off Villa's forces, |
together with Carranza1^ closing the
railroad to freight and passenger traf-
fic, )t is feared, will make further re-
llipf work Impossible for the present

General Gonzales issued a, statement, j
state department advices say, declaring j
a military force was left behind, but
officials here are inclined to doubt that
it was sufficient to prevent trouble or
to maintain order The Carranza
agency here received a brief dispatch
frorn^General Carranza announcing that
Gonzales and a portion of hit- army had
left the city to head off Vilia-Zapata
forces. \ ^

Pachuea la between Queretaro and
Mexico City, villa's column is report-
ed to number 10,000 men. Private ad-
vices reaching Washington declare this
army left Queretaro to attack Carran-
za's forces in th^ capital, planning to
seize Pachuea first as a base of opera-
tions and to effect a junction wi th
Zapata.

Recall of Con-mi Shanklin.
Secretary Lansing tonight would not

discuss the recall from Mexico Cit> of
American Consul General Arnold
Shankiln, further than to say he H as
returning to Washington. It is un-
derstood, however, that differences
arose between Shanklin ana the Bra-
zilian minister at the capital.

Last week Mr. Shanklin went to the
Mexican capital to carrv on Red Cross
relief work Some differences as to
methods developed between the consul

f eneral and the Brazilian minister
hey were notV serious, but as Senor

Cardoza has been for many months
looking after American interests in a
manner so thorough, and satisfactory
as to win the gratitude of the state
department officials, they regarded it
as o,nly proper to remove the -cause of
friction regardless of the merits of the
question.

( Washington, July 19—President Wil-
son and Stcietarj Landing- tod i\ pre-
pared the d i a f t uf a note on - -ubmume
vtaifare to be bi ibnut t^d to the i ib ine t
tomorrow and to bo ae:il to O»,nua.ny L
probably before the tnd ot the \vt-ek.
Other than th it tin. petition t ikon by
the United fotatti in mc \ i cus communi-
cations will bp reiterated, no inlorma-
tion v* as f 01 thconung LUJICCI nin^; the
probable contents vt UiA note

The piesident t lut lonefl lhot>e xv 1th
whom he co unbil led to roiram f i om
di&cubfting the note in adxinre of its
Uispatt-h. and white hou-^ u f i u laU
particularly requested coi 11 sp,milt,nts
to a.\ old fepeculations as tho iua.iiicU r
of the do* ument had not boi.ii tloler-
miiied f inal ly

Tne note, it Is understood \v 111 bo\
comp ir.jti\ ely "bi let, <_ M»i < ss^in^ this

j i n m o n t s assui tni't s> tlial ih« l i \ t?s
of Ameruans t t a v i l n ^ on un i ».-"•< idling"-
and unaimed mei chantmi-a be not en-
daiigei^'l

As je t the cabc uf the H.iUhli l in^r
Orduiia attacked by a Gorman subma-
rine, has not been brought oliu i i l l y
to the attention of the t>tate tKpart-
nient Kecretarj, LanMills' *ii<l toil \y he
had e\pected word from sonic of the
American patosen^ers aboard, but if thia
failed to arri \e toon, he xvuuld request
one of the government dcp LI tment^ to
start an in\estjgation lo obtain accu-
rate information concerning the inci-
dent.

It was understood tho pre&Ulf-nt and
Mr. Lansing found tjiey had reached
about the t- im<' conclusion—that the
next communication to Oeimany mutit
jbel of a definite character, making it
unVnistakabU cRai that the L iiH,ed
States cannot be expected to remain
passive in the e\ent of another attack
on an unarmed and unresisting ship
-\\ ith a loss of Americana. The note
piubably w i l l contain l i t t le or no dis-
cu^Mqn on the punciple alueaidy t t iat-
ed at length in piewoufo commumca-

Prompt action in dispatching the
note generally was forecast, lomor-
ruw it wil l be submitted to the cabi-
net and possibly maj be revised apain
at Trlda\'s meeting: In official quai -
tc rs It was agieed the Communication
would be on its wa> tt> Betlin by
baturdav
' Secretary Lansinp was at the white
house for more than an hour While
he had been HI f requent communication
vi 1th the president slm e the latter
went to Cornish, it 1« understood he
did not obtain until toda\ the presi-
dent's final decisio^i of the i-xtent to
which the purposes of the United
States should be stated in the next
note.

HUCHEY'S, 1 15 Whitehall
IRISH POTATOES Q

IJmtt One Peck ^Peck
IIVIOIM:

No Limit 6lc
2 Doz.

HUGHEY'S, 115 Whitehall

UNITED
PROFIT SHARING C8UP8IS

an In KM) Pa«kal*
BLOCK'S CRACKERS
BLOCK'S "CANDIES

C a n d las
Md

Cm km

Blocks

ConstiJution
W A N T ADS
Will Open the Door
of Opportunity for

YOlh
TELEPHONE

Main 5000-Atlanla 5001

OLUS
f The secret I* out—Olu» means—Open
I Leg Union Shirt. But—that isn't the
secret.

r The secret Is COM FORT and Is only a
secret to those who have never worn them.

' You and everybody else have been vainly
trying to hold your shlrtails down all
your life. You can't do It. Olus can't
help doing It for the tails 'have been
turned Into drawers. What good Is a
shirtail anyway?

• OLUS Is the only coat-cut shirt with draw-
ers attached. We save the material of the
shirtail and turn It intodrawers-you get the
rebate, drawers for nothing, plus everlast-
ing comfort. Costs no more than the ordi-
nary shirts.
If " OLUS " label Isn't In the neck, It's a substl-
stitute and Isn't coat-cut.

Important—Wear only an undershirt with Olus,
no further underwear is necessary.
If your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

PHILLIPS-JONES COMPANY, Inc.
1100 BROADWAY. NEW YORK

ETROIT
2 TRAINS DAILY
LT. 7:12 AE, 4:45 PM.

INEWSPAPERif NEWSPAPER!
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F/*ST NEW CROP COTTON
REACHES NEW^ ORLEANS

New Orleans, July H* —Thr* first cot-
ton of the new crop waa received here
today, two bales arriving from Texaa
On* was bought in by a member of
the city commission council and will
t>e used to Inaugurate the opening; of
the new $3.000,000 cotton warehouse
freing constructed on the river front.

Compels All Impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re-
main If Properly

Treated.

There Is In 8. S. S , the famous blood pnrl
•er, s. property that absolutely compels harm
fnl Influences to disintegrate and lose their
Identity. No matter what tb«j are called
nor how destrnctlre they are there la in S S
S. a powerful, searching Counter Influence to
annihilate the most eruptive germ, causes the
mucous llnlnga to convert It Into an Inert
substance that la qulcfily thrown out of the
blood and out of the body by toe skin. lungs,
kidneys, bowels, and destroyed In the liver.
There is not a single advance In medicine
today that in any sense Is an improvement
over S 3 ^ Surjrcry is a wonderful mas-
terful scl« nee, but whon It cbmes to purifying
Che blood S S S stands atone thousands of
doctors hare prescribed it. Their patients
do not alwavs know It Is S S S because
they leave the treatment to the doctor Im
plleltlj Put fair mindod doctors long ago
realized that In the vegetable nature of 8 S
8 were certain Ingredients that to the blood
In sickness were Just a* essential as the flesh-
bullSlng elements of the grains, meats fata
and sugars of onr dally food. The average
doctor lg humint> and of trained Intelligence
He has seen tho recoveries from worst cases
of blood trouble by tlic use of S S S Get
a bottle of S S S today of any dnigKist-
Accept no substitute And If you wish
proper advice on any form of blood trouble,
write to tho Medical Adviser Thp <*wlft Spe-
cific Co . 102 ^w if t Bldg , Atlanta, Ga. It !•
worth while doing so, ^

STOMACH
Out Of Fix?
'Phone any Atlanta grocer

for one dozen pints SKivar Gin-
ger Ale Drink one pint with each meal
and if not-promptly relieved instruct
your grocer to charge it to th,e Manu-
facturer, a.9 authorized.

SHIVAR GINGER ALE
Tonic—Dioeativc-—Delicious

la prepared with the celebrated
Shn ar Mineral "W ater and purest aro-
matics Absolutely guaranteed to
relic\e anv case of dyspepsia or indi-
gestion, or your money refunded.

^ Bottled only by
Sbivar Spring, Sbcltoo, S. C.

If your dealer has none\ m stock
tell lj.im to telephone

H. I- Singer Co.. Fain A Stamps.
Walker BroUiers. F. I» Adams OK, or

McCortf-Stcwart Co.
Distributors lor Atlanta.

STRIKE TO CLOSE
REMINGTON PLANT

Labor Leaders Issue Order
Against Great War Muni-
tions Factory — "Foreigii
Influences" B lamed by
Gompers.

Bridgeport, Conn, July 19—Negotia-
tions to settle differences between
Bridgeport machinists »nd the Rem-
ington Anna and Ammunition com-
pany, engaged on a gigantic scale In
the manufacture, of war munitions for
the allied armies, have failed

Labor leaders announced tonight that
the first of the machinists would walk
out at noon tomorrow They added that
within a week all work in the Rem-
ington shops and in the shops of sub-
contractors would be at a standstill.
Just how far the strike might spread
fn other manufacturing communities of
New England, the labor leaders were
unable to estimate

The announcement wan made by J.
J Keppler, international vice president
of the Machinists' union, and John A.
Johnston, vice president of the Struct-
ural Iron workers, after & meeting At-
tended by members of the machinist**
union and by nlore than a dozen heads
of International labor organizations

Uumdred* of Men to Strike.
It was said that it was planned to

have in the neighborhood of 500 men
walk out at first. Then one after an-
other of the various shops would too

iptled of machinists. Six hundred
hod carriers working on new buildings
being erected by the Stewart Construc-
tion company for the Remington com-
pany,\already have taken a strike vote
to follow the machinists out.

Unless the plans of the labor or-
ganizations miscarry tomorrow or there
is some unexpected development which
speedily leads to a settlement of the
demands of the machinists. 1,600 men
at least are said to be likely to be
on strike by tomorrow night.

Keppler, advised of a call for a con-
ference of unl<oix officials to consider
the threatened strike. Issued tonight in
Washington by Samuel Gompers, presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, said that he and other labor
leaders here would pay no attention
to any such call

"Neither Samuel Gompers, nor the
president of the United States can stop
this strike now,' he said

Biggest Job Ever Undertaken.
"This is the biggest job we have ever

umlei taken in this country, Keppler
said

I want to make one statement most
emphatic. 1 want it known that if
theie is a big argument in this town
the people of Bridgeport have no one
to blame but Major W W Fbnneld,
works manager of the Remington com-
panj \Ve have tried in every Way to
uung about a peaceful settlement. As
foi tht statement made by Major Pen-
Held that (j-erman influence brought
about this situation, I want to say this.
It an} one forced the issue it was
Major Penfleld W« tried to confer
with him Even the United States gov-
ernment lecogmzts the right of the
emplo> ce to confer with the employer
Majoi Penfleld has denied ua that
right '

Keppler declined to say what \other
shops would be called out if the men
in the new plant of the Remington
company went on strike

•I t would not be rignt to have aome
of our men out on strike for eight
hours and others working In other
bhops foi ten hours a, day," he said.

BY JUDGE DAV1SON

Continued From Page One.

"Within a week we will have all the SOLONS ROASTED
manufactorie* in the city tied up"

MMateetmrera Umlte*.
Tho Bridgeport Manufacturers' as-

•ociation. according to a statement
given out, decided today to stand up as
a body behind the Remington company
In Ita decision to maintain an open
•hop In regard to this statement,
Keppler said

"That Just beclouds the Is^ue That
is the old stock cry raised by the man-
ufacturers to gain the sympathy of the
public and of the non-union men
There waa no mention of closed or open
shopa in Bridgeport until \the manu-
facturers* association made that state-
ment todaj As a matter of fact It
was the Remington company or tbe
Stewart company, or both tha-t started
closed shop methods They told the
millwrights that they would hav e to
join the carpenters' union or quit That
was what started all this troubte

"In the carpenters union they would
receive $3 75 a day In the machinists'
union, where thev belong they T* ouTd
receive 45 I should think that would
be sufficient answer to the charge that"
German influences are behind the
movement." a-dded Keppler "We did
not start the thing The Remington
or the Stewart people did it

Flicht to Flulflfa.
"We wanted to settle that difficulty

by a peaceful conference We could
not Then the machinists demanded
that it they had to strike again their
demands would also stand o-ut for an
eight-hour day double time for over-
time and reinstatement without dis-
crimination of all men who walked out

"It ia plain to see that this is to be
a fight to the finish"

Timothy Dalv, president of the pol-
ishera and buffers* union, in a state-
ment tonight said

"I understand from a published in-
terview with Mr Gompers, that he
says he is going to send an American!.
Federation of Labor man here to take
charge of tfie situation I would like

clue has got anything to say about thia
commission let him say it right here
to my face

"I have been told that in discussions,
of the actions of this committee in the
Kimball house lobby certain members
had said that the, prison commission
was trying to "whitewash* conditions at
the state farm. Tola ia untrue, and I
call attention to the various reports of
this commission to the general assem-
bly in substantiation of this

"Of course, the state -farm is not self-
sustaining The character of th* land,
even if we had the help, is not sucjti
that could be made to support the in-
stitution We furnish ourvown bread,
but that ia about all we can do on

we are handicapped We always have
been handicapped, because we have not
the necessary funds

"Of the about 800 prisoners at the
farm about 600 are incapacitated for
work It would be practically a
physical impossibility for us to make
the state farm .=, elf-sustain ing under
these conditions, even if we had good
farm lands ,

I/MC Your Aliadx.
"The trouble with aome of you gen-

tlemen is you don't know what you aie
talking about I hope you "win use
your minds a little more '

Mr Carter then declared that he
had no intention ot refloating upon
anybody He still insisted on his
amendment, how ever, and it was
adopted

A further amendment. Introduced by
to know what Mr Gompera has got to Mr Carter to the effect'that the farm
do with this The* international unions land is interior and

way. however, ia not In Columbus, He
will be v communicated with upon hl»
return.
SAW FRANK
ATTACKED.

Macon, Ga.. July 19 —George John-
ston, who completed serving a one-
year sentence from Spalding county
at the atate farfli today and who oc-
cupied a bunk adjoining Leo M, Frank
when the latter's throat was cut by
William Creen, arrived here tonight.

"Green whispered to another con-
vict, *Watcfi me,*" aald Johnston. "I
watched, too Creen got up and went
toward Frank's bunk with what look-
ed like A folded newspaper in one
hand. Creen looked down into
Frank's face to make sure that it was
Frank Then he shoved his knee well
up on Frank's chest and with one
hand shoved his head back, stretching
his neck, while the other hand with
the butcher knife in it came across
his throat with a quick, ierky sweep

"The convict to whom Creen spoke
yelled. The lights were turned on and
there was Frank with the blood spurt-
ing from his throat"

SLATON COMMENTS ON
ASSAULT ON LEO FRANK

are capable of tajking care of them-
selves. He has no right to tell us
what to do He Is elected and paid
by the international^ and we tell him
what to do"

__ _. ... »s not being cul-
tivated to advantage,1 was modified
to aay simply that the farm land is
inferior '

Mr Barber, of Grady county, drew
flre from another member of the prison

The general strike situation -was fur- I commission when he dt-livcred himself ,
ther complicated tonight when It be- i of an impassioned speech upon the I
came known that a vigorous attempt mai.ner in which the state reformatory

I waa being- made to bring about a strike - - - - - - - - -

I of Hungarians working for the Rem-
ington company, or the sub-contractors

' Many copies of a Hungarian newspa-
per published simultaneously in New
York, Chicago, and other cities, was
circulated In this paper the Hun-
garians were urged to attend a strike
meeting tomorrow night
FOREIGN INFLUENCES
BLAMED BY GOMPERS.

Washington, July 19 —Samuel Gom-
pers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, announced tonight
that he had called a conference of
officers of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists to meet with him
In Washington to consider the strike
ordered at the Remington Arms and
Ammunition company *s plant at

___ conference, Mr Gom-
pers said Tt was his purpose to use
every resource at his command to pre-
vent a general strike

"We will do everything possible to

f rpvent the strike from spreading to
he various unions of the workers at

the Remington factory, which would
bring its machinery to a standstill,"
he said ,

Labor department officials declared
tonight they believed an agreement
would be reached in time to aveit

should be conducted
Mr Barber declared that the Insti-

tution should be conducted separately
from the state farm, that the boys,
should be made to feel that they aia
not convicts that they should be edu-
cated and helped to a higher plane of
living, that they should receive the
same advantages as other boys of Geor-
gia, and that they should receive e\ery
other advantage which a reformatory
should properly pro\ide

When he had finished; his speech,
Judge T E Patterson, of the commis-
sion, who has always taken a keen per-
sonal interest In the reformatory asK-
ed for the privilege of the floor and
stated that the reformatory was be-
ing conducted alonp the Identical lines
for which Mr Barber had made his
plea

Cites Honor System. .,
^udg-e Patterson went into consid-

erable intim tte detail as to the good
which the reformatory is doing citing
the honor system which pi evails, the
manner in which the boys are taught
Judge Patterson stated chat less than
5 p*»r cent of the boys who leave that
institution ever get into trouble again
and many of them he said, take pride
in the record which they ha\e made at
the reformatory

It was also Mr Carter who Intro-

Seattle Wash , Jul> 19 —Surprise and
i egret at the attempt on Ine life of
Leo M Frank by a fellow convict at
the prison farm at Milledgeville, Ga,
were expressed:* by former Go\ ernor
John M Slaton, of Georgia, who was
here today on his way to San JTran-
cisco.

'I do not believe the attack on Frank
could be b» traced to any outside In-
fluence working for Prank's destruc-
tion," he said I believe that the crim-
inal mind, aroused perhaps by news-
paper reports, was responsible Frank
was put m the safest place for him in
thf state " \

He said he had no reason to regret
commuting Frank's death sentence to
life imprisonment * I would do it
again tomorrow if confronted •with the
bume responsibility of mistake in the
evidence by which he 'was convicted,
declared Mr SI a ton

RECOMEND PROBE
, OF SOLDIERS' HOME

Continued From Page One.

general strike Secretary Wilson said. I duced the recommendation that the
however, that In event the workers did I state farm be sold, with the exception
walk out In force he would appoint i of enough property upon which to
conciliators in an attempt to bring conduct the reformatorj It was point-
about a peaceful settlement

President Gompers today expressed
opinion that the Bridgeport trouble

y have been part of a general plan
foreign influences to cause labor

troubles to cut off American ̂ export of

I ^?a
i *>y

ed out that to adopt this recommenda-
tion would be to kill every recommen-
dation for Improvements on the pres-
ent propei ty which the committee
made It n as pointed out also that
to do this might even lead tne appi o-

, arms and ammunition
1 sU?p,^VtrfSnaVneter/o^htW^i-endat,on to sell the" present property

brine on labor troubles to prevent the 5"* buj, ^??rJler<W'»5o"JS *-5rS.,.,a

priations committee to cut its appro-
priations considerably if the recom-

Don't be a slave\
to your stenographer

ThoseVlast ten letters jou want to dictate—but your stenograpber
Is going home

Well, it serves jou right \ou wouldn't be racing against the clock
if jou didn't pm your faith on shorthand Chances are you and your
stenographer both v ould get through the day's mall hours earlier If
you "weren't dubbing along, "writing every letter twice—once in short-
hand and once on the tj pewriter

You are to blame for the system that makes
j our stenographer waste hours every day taking
dictation and waiting to take it—hours that
cost yon money—when you could make them
earn money by letting your stenographer spend
'every minute producing finished typewriting.

Why Don't You Dictmte to th* Dictaphone?
\ Arrange for * Demonstration in

Your Own Office Call Ivy 28*.

TAE BI/TTflPAWIE
>M.i.riM«> ^ «

63 North Pryor St. Atlanta, Ga. I

chance of passage This recommenda-
tion was killed

Mr Carter gave notice ot hla Inten-
Mon of filing^ a minority report, andng ,
declared that he would flght every ap-

shipping: of American products to Eu-
rope," said Mr Gompers 'I^lcnow that
an effort was made to bring: about a
strike of longshoremen, and that when
a^stHke^of1 se^mln^V^now0 these ' ^ropriation reCOm-nended~by the'com-
t^lnffslswIlI^rknow'anyThm^ha! mlttee unle«* hi* minority report Is
I ha*e not personally seen |Th.ere can Adopted b> the house
be no doubt that this foreign propa-
ganda, with unlimited means behind it,
la seeking to -checfe the manufacture and
exportation of supplies for Europe.?'

WOODMEN OF WORLD
CONVENTION IN 1916
WON BY ATLANTANS

By Col. W- J. Simmon*.
| St Paul, Minn, July 19—(Special)—
After an all day flght Atlanta won the
flrst place for sovereign camp conven-
tion "Woodmen of the World for 1916,
subject to the decision of the ea-ecutive
council, which will be based on reason-
able rates in transportation and hotel
accomodations1 Competing against Atlanta were New

\ Toik, Washington, D C , Galvebton,
I Cxcelsior tip-rings, i£o , and Cincinnati

The fight on part of the Georgia dele-
gates v. as long- and furious Geoi g-la
delegation was composed of M D Bruns-
wick, Judge Leo C Hoyle, of Dawaon,
W J Simmons, of Atlanta, and J
Gordon Joiiea, of Cordele

MS. SNEAD LEAVES
c CARNEGIE LIBRARY

The session was very stormy and
turbulent throughout, and manv mem-
bers of the committee commented upon
the^ splendid m,anner in which Chair-
man Dorsey conducted the distusblons
Mr I>orse> also deserves credit foi
hard work in the drafting of the com
mittee's report

ANOTHER DOCTOR
ADDED TO STAFF

Continued From Page One.

Continued .From Page One.

(CLEVELAND
THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

Food-Drink
'forAt

! president my resignation as librarian of the
Carnesie library and director of the Llbrtry
school I w i l l ask that Lhe resign rtlon take
effect today and that my suuceeor be * Icctetl
today

My resignation terminates a service ot
nine years with the Library school 1 .*•*
sunied the llbrarianshlp last October My
agreement with the administration commit
t«e ot the library at that time was that I
i\ outd retain the position of librarian mcl
director of lhe school until I felt that both
institutions were In such running order that
1 could withdraw without affecting their

4 work or usefulness It •vvas understood
that this would not be a long period The

1 fact that practically the entire staff of the
library \had been trained In the Library
school under rnj direction seemed to make
it suitable for me to take charge at that
time •

It Is T. Uh satisfaction that I am able1 to say that the library ia, in my Judgment
excellently organized at the present time
that the departments are skillfully run and
tliat the institution Is doing- its Cull duty na

rrt of the educational force of the city
am also glad to bo able to say that I

1 connider that my leaving1 the t\vo positions
•will «ot cause the slightest hitch In the
work (is my efforts have been oent to-
ward perfecting the organization so that it
v>ould be Independent of any one person
ThjH should always be true If full usefulness
is to be attained

The Carnegie Hbi ar* of Atlanta enjoys
the great advantage ot having a sta.fi that
has been trained In its own Library school
Only one otner library in America i» equal
ly fortunate The staff cannot be too high-
ly commended for its faithfulness, its loy-
alty and Its adherence to the- Ideals of
library work, which the Library school has
Implanted \

The work is entirely safe In the hands
of fcuch a company of workers, and I feel
that I may congratulate the board on hav
Ing under Hi Jurisdiction so fine ti com-
pany of picked workers

I recommend for my euccessor as librarian
and director of the Library school Miss
Tommie £>ora Barker For assistant librarian j
MJBS Susie Lee Crumley, who Is first as- |
aliitant In the library Both Miss Barker j
and Miss Crumley are graduates of our I
ow n school are thoroughly up to ithe posi-
tions for which I recommend them and are
competent to carry on the work with zed.1
and success Respectfully submitted,

DELIA FOREACBE SNEED
Librarian

Rhlas Barker Elected.
At a meeting: following the resigna-

tion of Mrs fenced, the trustees unani-
mously elected Miss Barker as her suc-
cessor, and Mi as Crumley as first as-
sistant, other changes on the staff to
be announced later

High Scbool Graduate.
Miss Barker grakluated at the Girls'

High school hei e In 1907 She later
graduated at Agues Scott college

She was especially trained for libraiy
work at the Ubiary school of the in-
stitution of which she is now the head,:
and lifter leaving there accepted and*
Ailed for two years the position of head
of the state department, of archives and
history In the Alabama state library

Since leavinp the Alabama library
four years ago Miss Barker has been at
the head of the reference depaitment
of the Carnegie library, of Atlanta

She i» a daughter of Mrs D L. Bar-
ker, of 338 Forrest avenue, and enjo\s
a wide circl* of acquaintances in At-
lanta.

' Phagan's death recently was com-
muted b\ Go\ ernor Slaton now retired
He indicated no remorse as he had
done immediatelyXafter the attack Sat-
urday night

Hnie Done My Dnty.
I onl> wish that, I had had more

strength ' Creen said I think that
I have done my duty In thia matter
as T\ ell as my strength allowed I be-
lieve that God has helped me I don t
think that I ever did uion^ in my
life

<"reen although he weighs 165
pounds, is pai t l> paralysed in his left j
aim PhiMcians attending Pi ank be-
lieve that .this fact probably saied his
life as Creen was unable to seize him
v, hile he used the knife ^

Warden bmith said todav that Creen
had spent much time recently reading
the .Bible Other pribon attaches said
tha.t Creen icLcntlj had shown a ten- j
dcnc> to discubb religion

bhould 1" i ank di<- Ci een probably
would be tried for murdei Vo deci-
sion has b<*en reaehed as to what aatioii
•will be taken li Jb'nink recoveis.

Mrs Frank, remains constantly at has
i>ide All others excei/t the phjsicmns
IIJAC bet 11 e^eixided n om the pi i^on
gi ounds bhe expressed en intention
to remain in \lilledgev ille until hei
husband 'was outlof danger.

Dr. Rosen berje I*len«ed.
Dr H J Kofaenberg-, the Atlanta ph>-

sician and family medical adviser of
If rank, letumed to Atlanta this morn-
Ing, after hii\m^ given out a statenVei»t
of his observations of Frank t. condi-
tion Ki Ko.senbei g waa pleased wuh
lhe prospeets

Kio eondition is serious, 'tis true,
but not neet.fat.ui ilj latal His leeuv-
eiy, 1 would think, depends laij^ely
upon hit. poweii> e>l leeuperatlon, lor
which I havt, but blight fears The
thing mobt to be t eared is infec-
tion, whieh would re&llt in blood poi-
soning <•

"The external jugular vein was com-
pletely sevcied, which fact made speed
so essential in treating; the ease A
wound of such a character would per-
mit a man to bleed to death in a very
short time The largei inteinal Jugular,
however, was not injmed He would
have d'ed msta,ntl> Had it been touched
The wound is about seven and a half
inches 111 length and very ragged Kven '
though he reco\eib, .Tiatfik ivili have- a
II bid neek the lemainder oi hia days

William Cieen, l"rank s assailant, is
reported, to have contiadieted the state-
ment he made Sunday moinuitf shoi tly
following the deed vo tht tlteet that
he legretted his aet Monday after-
noon it was i Lpo^rted at the prison that
he was not sorrj for Lhe crime, but
that he had- stated he only regretted
tnat he did not ha^e more btieiigth '

Have Bone My Dnt).
I think I hav e done m^ duty ' ^he

is quoted 1 don t think I ever did
wioiig ni my lite Neitliei do 1 believe
Uou win huld it against me

Chained to a piiuit in the basement

datlon Since sign Ing that petition
everyone of these men have been
threatened with dismissal from the
home

'The board of trustees has delegated
full power to Fox On the slightest
provocation he sends a man away from
the home, nip matter what his condi-
tion The superintendent is senil^ and
utterly without control power him-
self

"But the night watchman Is the man
we want He wasv a barkeeper on !>*-
catur street There is not a respect-
able man In Atlanta who will vouch
foi him It was said that Judge Andy
Calhoun recommended this man, but
Judge Calhoun said he didn't do any
feUch thing Eighty or eight} -five per
cent of the men in the home would
have signed that petition but for their
fear of petty peisecution

I was suspended from Uhe home In
the latter part of April on charges
never proven, because it was suspected
that I would bring: up these charges
against the management of the institu-
tion i

Lamar IM Landed.
When Mr Colquitt sat down Henry

G Jjamar, another veteran, was intro-
duced

Senator I> C Pickett told the com-
mittee that 'there is not a better man
in Georgia than Mr L.amai Honest,
trustwoi thy and reliable, he Vv as a
brave and gallant soldici I think

lion, it is tnese people heie Any state-
ment that Mr .Lamar makes, I will
vouch for "

Mr Ijamar then arose
"These charges, aie true I tell you,"

he fcaid * 111 tell Just one thing
that happened The police patiol roll-
ed up to the home one day and took a
man to the city jail* whei e he had to
stay for three nights without one woid
being charged against him

"Inhumanity and persecution are in-
flicted on the members of that hohie '

Senator Buchanan then addiessed the
committee, paying a high tribute to Mi
Lamai and his family

Senator Boy kin said "If there Is
anything- dear to the people of Georgia
it is this old home Where there s so
much smoke, there must be some fire '

The pensions committee voted unani-
mously to recommend that the senate
take lit orablc action on a resolution
providing fui the investigation of the
leported conditions The commission
in chai ge of the probe will be com
posed ot seven members from the house
And three from the senate, to be appoint-
ed rt&pectively by the speaker and toy
the pi esident This commission, ao-
coi ding to the resolution, will have
power to summon witnesses and to en-
force and take evidence

PROBE IS ORDERED
FOR PRO-GERMANS

Alleged They Have Been
Using Illegal Methods in
the United States—Britain
Complains to Washington.

REAL HAIR
GROWER

F o u n d at Last !
"Grows Hair in 30 Days."

v$iooo.oo Reward If We Fail
On Our Positive Guaran-

tee. Try It At Our
Risk—Mail Cou-

^ pon Today.

'Washington. July 19 -—At the In-
stance of the British government the
state department has called on the de- \
partment of justice to Investigate ac-
tivities of certain German sympathizers
In the United States who are alleged
to have been employing- V unlawful
means to strike at the allies.

Until inquiry has developed whether
there ig sufficient evidence to warrant
prosecutions no names will be made
public and officials are reticent about
discussing the mitter It is know n.
however, that information has reached
the British embasev concerning plots,
ranging from [ schemes to \v reck
bridges over which railroad trains \\ere
carrying volunteers to the British army
to the Incitement of strikes at Ameri-
can industrial plants making war -sup-
plies for the allies

One case in whieh the British gov-
ernment Informed the state department
it had evidence lnvol\ ing a wealthy
German resident of Detroit, Mien , who
was alleged to have supplied money to
finance an attempt to dynamite a Can-
adian armory and a Canadian factory
making clothing: for the British army

All the evidence furnished by the
British embassy will be turned over to
the department of Justice, vv Inch will
conduct the Inquiry Widespread In-
v estimations of neutrality violations al-
ready have been conducted by the gov-
ei nment and several prosecutions have
resulted It is understood that .stories
of plots to blow up British ships at
sea have been carefully looked into and
that scores of suspected persons have
>een under surveillance in vai lous^jtarts
of the country

HHE*-J:--i • '• aa-*-™^ ..-i-. *•• .»-£.*<"- Ti'lrfmi

Thl» Man Ia Growing BuliI—"Crjstollft" !•
Just the Thmtc for Sutb CMC*.

In Europe Cr^stoli^ has be*>n called th*
me -*t wonderful discovery of the centurv

The Judges of the Brussels and Paris Hx-
posUlont enthu<iliusth all} av. ardeti cold
medal*- lo tins marvelous hnlr crowcr

Already since v>t secured the American
rights hundreds of men and women ha\e
iM-HtiTi t e l l i n g of the phenomenal results
obtained bj Us use Pcopl*1 \\ ho *ia\e been
b^ld for -<ears lell hov. tho> n nv Elory In
1 eaut i ful luilr Many report new hair
tirow th In TO d.i\*> or lc--s Others v ho
ha\o h » i i 1 indruf f all their 1U-, «:a.s the>
have fcot a cl< «n h u l t h j hei p after a few
application** i f tlilt. w cxnderful trf-Ument

M e d»> n ft t*iro \ \ l n tho r t j ou are bothered
" "'• f i l l ln j , h iir premalurelj «n> hair

or\ all forms
jou to trj

According- to reports today in official
circles some persons of high repute in
Amei ican business circles have been
mentioned in reports transmitted bj
the British government, but theii
names are being- Jealously guarding
pending- the outcome of the investiga.
tion

t j, i
mi ted h J i r b r i t t l e hai
(1 nulruff lu hi riff
of h dr ti u U I
PR\sToi is a .
\\e i,l\e \ou i l imllni Runrante* without

an\ *-triiii, or rt d l ipo (hit It w o n t
cost A ou i rent If \v e d i not pro\o to you
Ih it t i \ i > h x \ 111 do ell wo cliiim for it
ilfid w h u t s important M o hR\e pi city of
mi i if \ t i b it k our «u ir vntee $1000 ha**
Ivorn d pol tol In our loml bank nt a Spe-
t i t l [ nn 1 10 le forf ited if w e f i l l to torn
pl\ w i t h thl-* pont-ict Cut ojt the coupon
be] w and mm! it totl-iy lo Crcslo Labura-
loi les - »„ V Street Hlnghiimon N "i

' $250,000 Lumber Fire,
Aldridge, Texas July 19—The mills

of the Aldridge Lumber company v\ere
destroyed and eightV million feet of
umber damaged by flie heie toda> The
toss Is •etimatad at ;250)UOO

The Cr«"-io Li
FREE COUPON

• rilorle«i

I

I am i reader t At lanta Const f tu-
l i n I rt \ t, to mt> \vlthout co^t how

Below the Frost Line
is the home of Cortez
Cigars. The fragrance
of the tropics is pre-
served for the smoker
who wants mellowness
and bouquet.
Cortez Cigar Co.

of Uie huge prison builaing Creen con-
tinues to read the Bible njs only lit- I
eiaturc even during the days before
he eommitted the asaanit upon Ueor- '
£,ias most famous prisoner! I

Prison officials report that ho has
been permitted to read none of the lit-
erature 01 pa-pers p^rtaHnlnj^ to tho
1'rank case in taet, that he has shown
no such desire, preferi ing the Bible

Ci een pi onuses to ^i \ o a complete
statement when he can talk \v ith B
H Hardawav | a cunt, actor of Colum-
bus, b\ whom he was employ od" pre-
vious to his sentence to prison. Harda-

Chamberlin-Johnson-t)uBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

July Clearance Sale

SHOES
For the Whole Family

$5.00 to $6.00
SHOES

$3.85

WOMEN'S
PUMPS

COLbNIALS
OXFORDS

BOOTS

$6.50 to $9.00

SHOES
At $4.75

Shoes of strength an<J charm and beauty.
Shoes that express a fine sense of form.
Shoes that are the products of creative skill. (

Shoes that challenge the closest expert criticism. \
These are the kinds which, having been made as nearly perfect a& human

ingenuity knows how, are now priced as Chamberliii-Johnson-DuBose Co. do
price things when Clearaway time rolls round. ^

But let a woman examine them with her own e^ ct>, aiid tliat bixth bense
of hers, the sense of style; she will know then vvhat such pr,ice reductions
really mean. 1

All sizes, but of course not all sizevs of each and everj model.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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Wedding Today of Mrs. Sneed
,And Mr. Bluett Lee of Chicago
The marriage ot Mra. Delia Fore-

acre Sneed to Mr. Bluett Lee. ol Chi-
cago, will take place thlB morning at
the residence of the bride In Analey
Park. ReV. W. Hanaon Pulstora, ot
Chicago, will perform the ceremony,
which will be witneaaed by the mem-
bera of the family

The bride will be given In marriage
by her brother, Mr. William Foreacre,
of Charlotte. N C. Mr. John K. Ottley
will be best man. and the bride's niece.
Miss Julia Bran Hey. will be her only
attendant.

•Ae bride will wear a white net gown
applied fn lace, the corsage finished
with » touch of tapestry blue, and ahe
will carry orchlda and lilies. She Is
the daughter of the late Colonel O. J.
Foreacre, a distinguished citizen in At-
lanta's early constructive days, and
her mother, who was one of Atlanta'*)
ms\t beloved women, now resides with

How to Heal ,
Skin-Diseases

lira. KdwlB Korlts. of N«w Tork. wfcOM
rick brnn«tt« beauty Is accentuated by
the dalntlneaa and bccoralngneaa o
her aummer costum«8. Mr. and Kr*.
Uorltx are the gueata of Dr. and Mrs.
W. s. Ellcin.

Attractive among the younger »l
were Mlaa Elizabeth Roie, of Knoi
ville, who la visiting Miss Fatty lie.
Gehee; Mlaa Mary Hardtnar Buckner
of Nashville, the Kuest of Mr. and Mra
Henry S. Jackaon: MMv Krancea Row-
land, ot New Tork. the guest of Miaa
Bessie Jones, and Mlaa Louise Walker
of Monroe, the guest of Mra. J. .B. Mc-
Crary.

Banks-Green.
The marriage of MU* Mareare

Banks, of LaGrange. and Mr. Ron
Green, of Nashville, which was to tak
place tonight in lAGrange. la post
poned until next Tuesday on accoun
of the illneaa of th*-bride-elect.

SOCIAL ITEMSher son, Mr. William Foreacre, in Char-
lotte.

Mr. Lee is the son of tbe late Gen-
eral Stephen D. Lee, of confederate Senator and Mrs. v. B. Peacock, o
game. He is now general counsel of | Hawktnsvllle, will be the guests of Mr
the Illinois Central railroad, ^^9\M^^^W.3vAMn^t^»ir]Mm^

of war. Mr. Lee at one time resided in
Atlanta, and w
John S. Candler
Subseauently h
where he noW resides. He and hia
bride leave this afternoon for Canada,
going later over the Canadian Pacific
route to California, where they will be
until early September.

Bible Classes. \

as the partner of Judge! The New York Herald of Sunday, on
r in the practice of law.' *«« Dixie page, carried a photograph
^ move? *toChicago; \ot M1« Margaret^ McCarty, of Atlanta

Miss May Doyle, who has been ill a
her home for the past ten days, is now
at St. Joseph's infirmary.»*•

Mre. S. T. Griffin is at horn* after a
very pleasant atay of three weeks a
Hendersonville. Lake Toxaway, Bilt
more and Asheville.

*•*
Mlsa Marion Fielder has returned

from a visit to Savannah and Tyibee
island.

•*•
Mra. J. O. Wright, accompanied by he

son. Douglas, has returned from a tviei
weat.

***
. Mrs. Archibald Brantley, of Black
shear, Ga,, and Miss Julia Brantley aie
at the Georgian Terrace hotel, having
o,ome to attend the wedding of Mra
Sneed to Mr Bluett Lee.

*»•
Mrs. iCorra Harris has been visiting

friends' in New York and New Jersey
and will go to New Hampshire for Au-

uet, retuimng to Georgia in the early

The members of tho Sunday school
and Bible classes of St. Philip's cathe-
dral will give an Informal receipt ion
to Or. C. M. Barnwell and his bride in
the churchhouse, IfixWashington street,
at fr.30 p. m Thursday, July 22. The
members of the congregation are cor-
dially invited.

eople from For-
unday at Indian
rian Smith. Miss

A Baltimore doctor suggests this
simple, but reliable and inexpensive
Home treatment for people suffering1

with eczema, ring-
worm, rashes and
similar itching, burn-
ing skin trpubles.

At any ( reliable
druggist's KCt, a jar
of resinol ointment
and a cake ' of resi-
nol soap. These are not at all expensive.
With the resinol soap and warm -water
bathe the affected parts thoroughly,
until they are free from crusts and the
skin Is softened. Dry very gently,
spread on a thin layer of the resinol
ointment, and cover with a light band-
age—if necessary to protect the cloth-
ingr This should be done twice a day.
Usually the distressing: itching and
burning stop with the first treatment,
and the skin soon becomes clear and
healthy a Rain. Sample free, Dept. 28~R.
Kesinol, Baltimore. Md.

by

House Party at
Indian Springs.

A party of young i
s-yth, Ga, who spent i
Springs were Miss Marian Kroitn, JU.ISB
Fay Chapman, Miss Prances Rumble,
Miss Amy Cantleen, MisS Louise Phin-
azee. Miss Lucia Smith, Miss Dixie
Ponder, Miss Ruth Ponder, Miaa Mary
Fannie Floyd. \ Chaperons, Mrs. S. D.
Smith, Mrs. John O. Ponder, Mrs. B. U.
Chapman.

They spent Monday in Atlanta en
; route home.

Miss Nash Entertains.
Miss Lyda Nash entertained infor-

mally at dinner last evening at the
Capital City club In honor of Mrs.
Jesse LewFs of Birmingham. The
guests were Mrs. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
James Palmer, Mr. Carl Ramspeck
and Mr. Hllliard Spalding.

Rehearsal Supper.
Mrs. N. S. Candler and Mrs. Henry

Earthman entertained at buffet supper
last\ night at their home in Decatur in
compliment to Miss Rebecca Candler
and Mr. John M. Goodman, whose mar-
riage takes place tonight.

The company of fifty Included the
bridal party and relatives, and they
were extended a.delightful hospitality.

Gladioli were used tn handsome dec- i •»*»..,, 7?nth »„,.,.,, «m s*nte*-tnin th»
iS^eo?' *nd " **""°™ ^™°* """» AMIW Park flwftjTclVranSaU

i Miss Cora. Me Cord Brown is the guest
of her aunt. Mlsa Sallie Eugenia* Brown.*** i

The mid-week dinner-dance at the j Mrs Charles Wilkms entertains the

Loin Steak 20clb.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of Home Products
40 Peachtrae (.$&,) 64 N. Fryer

UNITED
PROFIT SRARIIG C00PMS

•m to Cart *>a*ka«w

, BLOCK'S CRACKERS
2= AMP =

BLOCK'S CANDIES

Craokm

Blocks

gU--
fall.

Mr and Mrs. Edward T. Brown and
Miss Brown will spend a few days li
New York before going to their coun-
try home in Ohio.

t _ .
Judge Don A Pardee Is at his farm in

Ohio. V ***
Mr. and Mrs. Jonn D. Little will go

east in early August. They will go F
sea to Boston, and motor from the
for several weeks before going to
Poland Springs, Maine. Later they KO
to Hot Springs, Va. They will be
joined on the trip by Mr. Samuel 8
Dunlap, of Macon *•*

Mrs. Thomas Call a way will enter-
tain at bridge this morning in com-
pliment to Miss Olive Shropshire and
Miss Farriore. Twelve guests will be
Included in the party.**•

Mra. C. M. Fielding, of Douglas, Ga.,
visited her sister. Miss Ida Cady. last

At East Lake.
_ „ ______ _ _ „_ _

Lake country house of the Ath-
letic club will take place Thursday
of this week, instead of Wednesday,
and will be continued on Thursday
nights through the summer.

Hicks-Newman*
Mr. and Mrs H Hicks announce the

marriage of then daughter, Ivy Maud,. „_ _..
to Mr. Clarke Newman, of this city. ' phens Archer Avary and Robert Lee
Tbe marriage was performed FnCaiy, i A\ary are in San Francisco,

members of her card cluib this after-
noon.

Miss Emma Kate Amorous will en-
tertain at luncheon at the Piedmont
Driving club Thursday In honor of Miss
Frances Roland, of New York, the
guest of "Miss Marie Ridley

Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee Avary, Ste-

the 16th, by the Rev W Bell, of Jones
avenue. They will .reside at the home
of Mr. Newman^, 405 Simpson street

Taylor-Bussy.
Mr and Mrs W. T Taylor, of New

Decatur, Ala, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Luclle, to Mr Ed-
ward B Buasy, of Mt. Pleasant, Tenni,
on Wednesday evening, July 14 After
a short trip Mr and Mrs Bussy will
be at home at the Hotel Ingram, Mt.
Pleasant, Tenn. I

Morning Bridge. *•
Mra C B. Walker will entertain

twelve grueats ^at bridge this morning
at her home on Forrest avenue In com-
pliment to her guest. Miss Allison
Smith, of Birmingham.

Roof Garden Dinner-Dance.
The coolness and beauty of the rooif

garden on the Capital City club as-
sembled a large company last nig-b't
for the usual Monday night dinner-
dance, and the'-occasion was a delight-
ful one

A number of visitors were honor
g-uesta in small parties, '-among them

•!•«. u, *. PAT. evfb

ol all dairy anlm.Ua Thli oartlculir kind of milk Is r«rr
from my other milk and far •UDerlor In body-building

... Besides It la perfect!? «uj U> dlfictvt, ai «ass as mother'*
If you will try nolaieln milk you wlH probably Bad It Just th«

!ODd
;.T"ll.r bftbT llecd'- <*i>ecl«lUr U flw llui* on* Mea& UnproperU

BKUCHLE1VS DAIRY FARM.

CINCINNATI
\ TWO FAST TRAINS
V^ Lv. 7:12 AM., 4:45 PM.

: WAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY =s

•The Atlanta Conslilulion
•Only One Coupon and 98c

NATIONS AT WAR
WiLLiS «/« ABBOT

etory of the war irom the unbiased

n uncen
the greatest war story ever attempted

Read How You May Have It Almost Free
Cut out the mbove coupon, and present it «t 4hl« office with the exne».w>

•Moamt of 08 cemts < which covers the Itrnu of tb* cost of pMciUaic exnres*
from the factory, ch«ck(ns;P clerk hire nnd other aece»»arT UXPKNM.V
. . . ____ .. ___ a _•_•.!__. dl.l_ __!__. JU B-B _ • ___ . i •-«-••»«»* f «Os-**«raa»^Bar*ttet.m»>, nmd receive 4hl*

id All. ORDER;
•did bis; book.

'Mrs Hill McAllster and Mies Marv
Hardlna; Buckner, of Nashville, the
guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry S Jack-
son, will return home today.***

Miss Helen Jones leaves the firs!
week In August for a visit In Spokane
and a tour of the west. She will be
abfoent three months•>**

Mr and Alr^ Fred W Hart are vis-
iting in Charleston and thev will spend
some time at the Isle of Palms.• •>•

Miss Virginia Bowie Is touring the
west with a large party from Georgia
and Florida. '• *##

Little Miss Frances Star buck celej

brated her third birthday with an en-
joyable afternoon party .Yesterday at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
John E. Starbuck, on North Boulevard.• *•

Miss Beckwlth, of Jacksonville, who
has been visiting Mlaa Nell Pace, re-
turned home Saturday, vand Mias Pace
accompanied her.

• »*
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Daniel and

Mr Ben Daniel leave on the 27th for
the Canadian Rockies and California.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eicnbergr are
spending ten days in Mobile.

Mrs Hug-hes Spalding Is spending: *
month with her sister In Norfolk.

Miss John R. Bowie will visit friends
in Hendersonville, N. C., this week.

Mrs. "W S Goldsmith returned ves-
terflav from New Tork, Atlantic City
and Baltimore.

v ^ *•*
Mrs. So mm era, of Pensacola, Fla., Is

spending ten aays at 34 "West Four-
teenth street.

• **•
Mr Alfred Sanford. editor of The

KnoxvlHe Tribune; Mm. E C'Gothard
Mr. Richard Gibson, of Knoxvllle, and*

DAINTY FX>OD

Tarns I*«!e Cae«ka to Pink,

Our best physicians of the present
day seek to cure patients by the use of
food and right living. rathervthanl heavy
drugs, and this is the true method, for
only from food can the body be re-
built.

Many peopje, after living on poorly
selected or badly cooked food for a
long time, and when their aliments be-
come rhronlc, expect the doctor, with
some magic potency, to Instantly re-
buiid them.

This Is^ not possible. The onZy true
method is to turn as quickly aa can be
from poor food to good. A young lady
In Ohio says:

"I was variously treated for my
nerves, stomach, lungs, etc., but none
of the treatments gave me relief.

"About a year ago when my appe-
tite failed completely and I began to
have sinking spells similar to fainting
I took all manner of ton tea and stimu-
lants, but they were of no effect. I
had been brought to quit drinking
coffee and taking Postum In Its place
and gradually began to get & little

i better.
j "Someone suggested that if I fpund
Postum BO benencial I had better use
Grape-Nuts food, as they were both the
children of one brain. I commenced
on Grape-Nuts food for breakfast, hav-
ing Postum wltb. It. I found the food
so dainty, delicious, and appetizing that
I always looked forward to breakfast
with pleasure.

x "Shortly after commencing this diet,
the wretched pain In my aide was
greatly relieved, and now, a year later,
it has gone entirely, also the sinking
spells; in fact, my pale cheeks have
changed to pink, I have gained back
mure than the twenty pounds I lost,
and am thoroughly well in every way."

Nteme given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Bead, "The Road to Well-
ville." In pkgs. "There's a Reason/'

Ever read the ab#rv Icttcrf A new
on* aippesurm from tlatme to tin*.
ar*

Mr*. Victor Haiuon, o' Birminghi
•pent Sunday and Monday at the . . .
fffaut Terrace en route to As he vi He.
where they will spend » few days at
Grove Park inn. They followed the
proposed Dixie highway from Knox-
vllle to Atlanta, and were extended many
social courtesies during their brief stay
bersj.

•Mm. Charles Northen, Mra. J. E.
Purae, Mr. and Mm. Rlx Stafford, Mra.
EAw. Van Winkle and Mr. V. A,
Batchelor .are spending the week on
the Earnest farm at Highland Park,
on the Southern, railway.

Mr*, Bdw. T. Brown and Miaa Mar-
jorle Brown have gone to New Yorlt-*•*

Mr. and Mrs. j. Calnoun Clarke have
returned to the city.*•>*

Mrs. R. |C. Turner and Miaa Laura
Hart leave early In August for visits
with friends in Baltimore and Wash-
ington, Later Mr Turner will join
them for a trip to New York.

v **• V
Mr. and Mra. Rhodes and Misaes Ora

and Olive Rhodes, of Perry, Ga., spent
the week-end at the Wlnecoff. en route
to White Sulphur Springs, Hall county.
They motored from Atlantic Beach.

*•*
Major and Mrs. F. L. Palmer leave

next week for Atlantic City and New
York state resorts. They will be abt-
sent for two months.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Paine and

their daughter. Douglas, will go to
Greenbrier White Sulphur Springs the
la*tter part of August.

***Mrs, Bert F. Tul-U of Augusta, and
Mlsa Medora Field, of Rome, are the
guests of Mrs. George J. Han sen.

Mra. Clarence Haverty has gone to
Chicago to Join Mr. Haverty, and they
will tour the country of the Great
Lakes.

***
Mra. J. C. Crass leaves early in Au-

gust for Signal Mountain and west Ten-
nessee. *•»

Mrs. Harry English -will go to Green-
brier White Sulphur Springe early in
August.

Mrs. R A. McMurry has as her guest
Mra. W. P. Wingo, of Spartanburg.

#**
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Candler, of .*_•<=-

c&tur, have as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Goodman and the Messrs. Goodman,
of Winaton-Salem, parents and broth-
era of Mr. John M. Goodman, whose
marriage to Mias Rebecca Candler takes
place tonight. • **

Mr. and Mrs. George K. Selden and
their little daughter have bought
home on Feachtree circle.**•

Miss Cobbie Vaughan has gone to
Atlantic City. ***

Mlaa Marian Phinlay leaves Thursday
for Flat Rock, and Mrs Stewart With-
ann will accompany her for a week's
atay. ***

Lieutenant B. M. Bailey, U. S. A.,
now stationed at Anniston, Ala., spent
tho week-end in the city.

V ***

Mr. W. ID Chapln Is at Grove Park
inn, Aaheville. N. C.̂

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Inman will go
to Greenbrier "White Sulphur Springs
the first of August. ,

Young Waycross Girl
Saved From Drowning

By Young Heroine
Wayeross, Ga., July 19 —(Special >—

Mias Louie Dozier, 14-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs E."M. Dossier, was
rescued from drowning In the Y. M. C.
A. pool here today by Mlsa Sarah Cox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Cox.

The young Dosler girl grot into deept
water, and went down before anyone
knew of her danger. The little her<i-
Ine, Miaa Cox, who only recently learn-
ed to swim in the pool, dived without
hesitating a second, and her presence
of mind prevented a fatality

For several hours after her close call
the rescued girl waa In a critical con-
dition.

WILL ASK CHILDREN
' TO HELP PROTECT

BIRDS
A movement to enlist the support of

thousands of school children of Geor-
gia in the study and protection of the
non-game birds of the state will be
started at the University of Georgia,
Athens, next Wedensday night, when
Dr. T. Gilbert Pearson, of New York
city, secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of Audubon Societies, will ad-
dress the students of the university
summer school.

The association Is enlisting the sup-
port of the teachers of the country. It

. has already established * courses on
1 bird study in the summer schools of
leading colleges and universities. More
than 150,000 children, under the direction
of Dr. Pearson, are now studying the
"Audubon Button" and instruction^, on
birds, the building of bird-nesting

I boxes and the feeding of birds in win-
! ter.
I Secretary Pearson, who is visiting
various summer schools of this section
of the country, has been a life-long:
student of the feathery creatures. To
his work is due largely the combined
effective effort of the Audubon Socie-
ties of the country which have made

t possible the passage of numerous state
laws protecting- non-game birds, the

I maintenance of wardens protecting
breeding colonies of sea birds, the

16 Scientists to Serve
With Thomas A. Edison
As Navy Invention Board
Washington, July 19—Sixteen Amer-

ican scientists to form, with Thomas
A. Ed 1 son as chairman, an advisory
board for a proposed bureau of Inven-
tion in the navy department, will be
selected by leading scientific societies.
Secretary Daniels announced today he
had asked the presidents of eight so-
cieties to select two members each to
become members of the board.

The societies are the American Chem-
ical society, American Institute of
Electrical Engineering, American Insti-
tute of Mining1} Engineers, American
Mathematical society. American Soci-
•ty of Civil Engineers, American Soci-
ety of Mechanical 'Engineers, American
Aeronautical society, Inventor Guild.

Mr. Daniels explained that the selec-
tion of the eight societies did not ex-
clude otheY organizations of the same
iharacter which It might be found ad-
risable to call on later, as there was
10 final limitation to the membership

of the committee. In his letter to the
presidents, the secretary wrote:

"I am writing to ask the member-
ship of your society to give practicable
and valuable aid: and needed co-opera-
tion by selecting representatives of
their body to serve as members of the
idvlsory committee. . . . We are
mxlous to begin as soon as possible,

and If your society can furnish me
the names at an early date It will help
:he prompt organization of the advls-*
ory board very much. In adopting
this course I have the emphatic ap-i
proval • of Mr. Edison and he agrees
entirely with me that your society
should be represented in this way and
.hat no better method of getting the
tlnd of men) could ba devised."

University High Scho61
Committee Will Hold

Meeting at 3 O'Clock

Chairman Verlyn Moore, of the spe-
lal committee, from the general com-

mittee on the proposed University high
chool. has called for a meeting of the

committee of five this afternoon at 3
_'clock.* when ways and means for con-
solidating the schools will be ,dls-
uased.
This committee was directed by the

general committee to find ways and
means for consolJdating the schools and
,o -draft a> report showing in detail
ust what shall be done by the city

and county toward that end. The com-
mittee Is composed of Chairman Ver-
yn Moore, Councilman Claude L. A»h-
er, Aldlne Chambers and Jamea U

Key, of the city board of education,
and S. B. Turman, president of the
ounty board. City Attorney James L.

Mayson and County Attorney E. B,
'omerov have been Invited to meet

with the committee. ,

,
of egrets, the establishment

{ of the department of applied ornitholo-
I gy and many other helpful phases of
the protective woik of the association.

DOUGLAS AUTO TOUR.
J _

100 Coffee County Citizen*
Begin S-Day Trip Monday*
Douglas, Ga,, ^July 19 — (Special.);—

The round -the -state tour, organized
by the chamber of commerce, twenty-
nve cars, one hundred men, some ac-
companied by their wives, left at 6
o'clock this morning.

Farmers, educators, professions, real
estate, bankers, capitalists and every
industry of town and county are rep-
resented in this company. ~

Information about this section of
Georgia, in circulars, tolcieis and ad-
vertising matter, will bo distributed
along the route. ^

Amons the pleasant features of the
tour are a barbecue at Vienna and ban-
quets at Port Valley, Forsyth, Barnes-
vine, Athens, Eatonton, Jeffer.sonville
and Hawklnaville. The travel will em-
brace five days.

FIRE DESTROYS
GODFREY STORES

on, Ga , July 19 —(Special )—
Fire broke out in the store of G F.
Sammohs, Godfrey. Ga, a small sta-
tion a few miles below here, and the
entire business part of the village was
destroyed

The stores of G F Sammons, "W ,H.
Paul, C. 13 Daniel and the new store,
Jordan & Johnson, •were entirely de-
stroyed. All the stores and their con-
tents were covered by insurance with
the exception ofv the new store, which

RED PIMPLES
ON SCALP LIMBS
And Back. Itching and Burn-

ing. Much Loss of Sleep.
Hair Came Out. '

carried no Insurance. Most of the con-
tents of that ..tore were aaved.

The fire was caused, it 1* thought,
by an Incendiary, and detective* are
now working on the ease.

$200,000 for Charity.
Philadelphia, July 19 -^Bequesta as>

grea-atlng more than $200,000 are left
to charity by ^ the will of Mrs. Sarah
E. Batterson probated here today. Or-

sanitations benefited chiefly are «*®**
Connected with the Protestant JCP*»co-
pal church. Mra. Batterson was tb«
widow of the Rev. H. Q. Batterson.
an Episcopal clergyman cf pmiaae*-
phla. who died In i»01.

Swift * Coas»a»T*» man ot
Atlanta for the week ending s*™
July 17, averaged 10 91 centa
pound—(adv.)

Friendship paves the only
road to success. The
Capital City Laundry goes
to prove that if you're ^
perfect, you'll have
the friends.

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"The first visible appearance of my
trouble was the falling out of my hair,
which came out when combed. The scalp

then began to itch, and waa
irritated and covered with
•mail, red pimples which
also appeared on the lower
limbs, and on the) small of
my back. This caused a
great deal of itching and a
burning sensation, and much
losa of sleep. My hair came
out gradually and It became

thin, lifeless and dry.
"I began to use Cuticura Soap and

Ointment. The result was ao satisfactory
that I purchased more. I am now entirely
healed." (Signed) R. B. L. Neil. 123 Logan
Ave.. KnoxvUle, Tenn., March 22, 191$.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cation**, D»pt. T, B*>-
t«m." Sold throughout the world.

How long could you stand weath-
er like this in an old-fashioned Jdtchen?
Why drive yourself to the ver,ge of exhaustion over a stove
fitted better £or use in the Arctic regions ? Why cook your-
self as well as the food? '

GET A GAS RANGE
NOW

V

—and save yourself thev

drudging misery of work
in an overheated kitchen.

Special Values
This Week

V

in rebuilt gas ranges,
every one good, every
one guaranteed by us.
Special terms on some.
Only a limited number
to be sold.

Get Yours TODAY
ATLANTA GAS LIGHT CO.

EDUCATIONAL, EDUCATIONAL

NORTH GEORGIA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
BRANCH OF UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

Next session begins first TVednesdav fn September Actual ary
covered by 1165 This Includes board, lodging books, fuel, lights, v. ashing and two
uniforms. Located In the mountains. AM aj? from city distraction* Obodlonca. love ot
order, regularity of ha-blta, uelf-<3ependenc<?, taug-IH every student FJneHt military de-
partnient and cadet band In Georgia Both under supervision of United State* army
officer Thorough Instruction in A B and B S rouracs Full course In Agriculture.
Mining Engineering and Commercial Science Boys live In our own dormitories »t all
times und*r control of officers. Application must be made «arlj to Becure room. Last
year wo had to turn away bqya for lack ol space Wrlt« for catalogue

G. R. GLENN, President, Dahlonega, Ga.

?IFTEEN FLOOD VICTIMS
RESCUED JUST IN TIME

Kenton, Oh 16, July 19—Fifteen/per-'
onsr fltanding up to their necka In

water, were rescued today from a
lood- submerged house in the Scioto

rnarxti. near Foraker. a suburb of Ken-
on. The rescuing party used a row-
Doat. While they were saving those
ndangered, the water rose 6 inches in
lie marsh.

It rained hard nearly all n.ght, catia-
ng- a renewal of last week's inunda-
lon It is feared more residents of the

marsh may toe in danger.
The rainfall ceased this morn Ins;.and It U hoped tb* flood crisis la

Mt St. Joseph's College
Noted for complete, practical Hljch School

and Commercial Couraea that lay a thorough
foundation Cor study of the professions and
give a practical knowlede* of modern busi-
nesa methods. Two and four-year courses.
Special advuntaacea for Premedical Work.
Modern bull dines. Physical, Biological and
Chemical Laboratories. Athletics Catalog N.

BROTHER >ORBKHT, Director
Station D. BaJtunore, Md.

Noire Dame ol Maryland
A College for Women. Magnificent Build-
ings In beautiful 70-acre park. Instructors
are specialists. AM courses. Music, 4.rt-
Catalog Charles Street Avenue, Baltimore,
Maryland. ^̂  ^̂

Study Shorthand at Night
Increase your earning capacity for the future. Opportunity Is now

at your door. '
Business conditions will soon demand a great number of competent

stenographers.
Instructions by a former court reporter.

TIPPETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND
601 HEALEY BUILDING. . ATIANTA, GA.

EstablishedAtlanta Law School T
Faculty ot leading and successful lawyers and Judges. Access to courts.
Offers a two years' course leading to degree of LL B. Diploma admits to
the bar without examination. For catalogue r-waorrr" «T mi*oni<
and information, address, , I.I fl\\r\ A I rail,HI

•HAMILTON DOUGLAfc, Atl.nta, Ga. Wl/nJiJlrJ rti 111UII1

'£sae8fiii
V ^ •

To give the girl the same thorough, practical education that her
brother requires; and to so train her along lines of natural aptitudes

that she may not only be accomplished, but self-supporting and
independent—this is the AIM OF SHORTER COLLEGE.

Possesses features and facilities lot girls* education not usually
found in Southern Colleges. 200 acres of beautiful campus,
•ituated along the Coosa River in the bracing climate of the Blue Ridge. A
$3(XM)OO.QO group of newly constructed buildings, re-enforced concrete and
fire-proof throughout. Each room connected with study and private both.

Twenty-eight officers of instruction, all able. Full literary courses con-
ferring A. B. and B. S. degreea. Music. Art. Expression. Domestic Science,
Physical Education and Teaching^ Enter on certificate or examination.
Requirement* IS units.

Broadening, cultural atmosphere and strong religions influences,

For intutrotfd Cotolofut, Addrn*
Ai W. VAN HOOSE, LL. D, President, ROME, GA. A

KWSPAPERl
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KILLS HIS CELLMATE
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

Reading: Pa July 19 T—Franlc Snavley
was murdered in thA Berks county
prison today by Michael Puttinger. a
cellmate, who cut his victim's throat.
Puttinger then committed suicide by
hanging himself

\ The watchman distributed knives to
be used at breakfast at 6 a m A ball
hwur later th« meat was served 'When
the tragedy was discovered, both men
were dead

DRIVE DOWN TO

UNION CITY
TODAY IN YOUR AUTO
Good Roads Big P>vfllen

Large, Sanitary Bathing Pool
Other Amusements

U.S. COURT ARRAII
BIBB COUNTY OFFICIAL

Dr. McCrary and His Prescrip-
tioniit Accused of Vio-

lating Narcotic Law.

Macon. Oa., July It —(Special >—The
preliminary hearlnir before United
State* Commissioner W E Martin Jr,
of Dr Dewltt McCrary, drugrffist and
member of the -board of county com-
missioners and ^Hu«h McKervey. his
prescriptlonist. both charged with, vio-
lations of the Harrison narcotic law,

Established
25 Yean

Reliable

DR.E.G. GRIFFIN'S
Gate City Dental Rooms

Over Brown * Allen'a l>mv Store.
Entrance 5 West Alabama, Corner
Alabama and Whitehall. Lowest
prices for best expert dental work.
ALL our work Is guaranteed. Dr. E.
G. GRIFFIN personally In charge.
Lady Attendant

BELL PHONE MAIN 11708.

T GUIS VILLE
I THROUGH SLEEPERS Iftfr^Jl

••...̂ r Lv. 7:12 AM, 4:45 PM. lrfWil

Safety1

^Courtesy,
WITH £VERY TICKET gj

Trains
CH 1C AGO

•fo
5t Paul-Minneapolis
Oninth -Superior

Ashland
Winnipeg

Through
Sleeping Care
Chicago to
Seattle

ThroughlheiaOOO WONDERS
of the CANADIAN ROCKIES

furnished a number of sensation* to-
day ^

Not the least of these was the state-
ment of Dr W F Carroll himself un-
der bond to answer charge of writing
prescriptions for narcotics In violation
of the law. that on March 11 of this
year he wrote a prescription for Mr.
McKervey for an ounce of morphine.
1,700 normal doses Two days later,
he testified, he wrote another prescrip-
tion /or the druggist, this one calling
for a pound of opium, enough, a gov-
ernment expert says, to make 9.000
normal doses.

Asked by District Attorney Miller
why he prescribed such enormous
doses. Dr Carroll testified that Mr
McKervey was not only addicted to
the use of morphine, but also smoked
cocaine

Dr Carroll said Mr McKervey had
shown him a pipe of the sort used by
opium fiends and had volunteered the
information that be owned the only
"hop outfit ' in Macon H« told the
court that after he had written the
two prescriptions he had been informed
that McKervey had given up the dope
habit and had destroyed the narcotics
he had not used

PreacrlptloiM Tampered Wfttfc.
Another sensational development was

the testimonv of Dr Carroll and Dr
A. M. Burt that some of the prescrip-
tions they hau written and which had
been filled at the McCrary drug store
had been tampered with, some 'raised'
it was claimed and in otners decreased.

The contention of tne government is
that these chang-ea were made BO as
to make their
the amount of
checked
agent

up
The

reports balance with
drugs on hand when__

by an Internal revenue
---

sons having the
tampered with

druggists claim- the per
__ _ prescriptions
them

After the evidence was given today
the hearing was continued until 10
o clock

ring
in the morning, when arguments

will begin
Neither McCrary nor McKervey took

the stand in their own defense It is
generally admitted that McKervey Is
neither a cocaine nor an opium fiend
and probably never used either in any
.mount

McMichael Badly Hurt
By Automobile Monday;

Driver Fails to Stop

<|0«IP
Get* Relief.

Councilman Sam Freeman, of the
tenth ward, chairman of the bridge'
committee of council, breathed1 a. sigh of
relief late yesterday evening when told
that general council had approved of a
resolution providing for the pay of the
two Inspectors who
painting of several

looker) after
city bridges

the

cently Councilman Freeman approved
the naming1 of two 1 nspectors, when
told by the construction department
that they would be needed and that a
provision was made for them in the
finance sheet Later the alder manic
board failed to concur in the resolution,
and It was only after a favorable report
by a conference committee Monday that
general council passed the measure
Councilman Ashlev opposed the measure
on the ground that ' it was ridiculous,
illegal and unnecessary, since the con-
struction department should have han-
dled the matter' It is said that the
mayor may veto the measure Coun-
cilman Freeman was absent from gen-
eral council, but Councilman C D
Knight defended him m his action The
expense involved was about $500

IVeed Six riuwlicra.
Chief John Jent7en, stated Monday

that he will ask the citv this fall or at
the beginning of next season for six
additional flushing1 machines to be used
in connection with the twelve now in
use With the addition of the machines
to the sanitary department the chief
says many of the sweepers could be
abandoned and Atlanta could be made
the cleanest and most sanitary city in
America Of the report of the cham
ber of commerce efficiency committee

TWO BILLS INTRODUCED
ON RAILROAD CHARTERS

Judge Spacer Atkinson and
Walter P. Andrew* Offer

Measures in House,

The house passed one general bill
yesterday morning, postponed action on
three and laid one on the table

The bill passed was to amend an act
so as to allow railroads and other cor-
porations to pay widows and minor
children the -wages of a. deceased em-
ployee to the amount of ?300 without
any administration on the estate

The following
second time and

bills were read the
laid over as a special

order of business next Thursday morn-
ing the women lawyer bill heading
the order

A bill to require that all railroads se-
cure charters from the legislature

A bill to permit women to practice
law in the state

A bill to require buyers of cotton
to keep a record of all purchases was
sent back to a committee with amend

A bill by Mr Walker, of Ben, Hill to
require the muzzling of d.ogs in the
summertime was laid on the table

Railroad Bill*.
The bill to require that railroads se-

cure charters from the general assem-
bly is by Judge Spencfer R . Atkinson,
and is designed to prevent the parallel
Ing of the Western and Atlantic rail-
road In lieu of this bill, Walter P
Andrews of Fulton introduced an
other It was claimed that Judge At-
kinson s bill migrht cripple the railroad
industry Mr Andrews bill contains
thev following provision

Be It enacted by authority aforesaid that
the governor the comptroller general the
attorney general and the railroad commis-
sioners of Georgia shall be and thej are
hereby constituted a commission herein
after referred to au the commission to make
diligent and thorough Investigation Into alt
matter*) and questions
facts of the desirability

' "lie 'Utility of any
built in Georgia a
and recommendatlo

pertaining to the
necessity and pub

be11 road proposed to
to report Ite findings

^TA "11 ™"""=""> ^«^-i";jr vuiximii.<.e43 and recommeiidatlons to the *,ald
regarding the large number of surface] Of ntate in writing signed by said
closets. Chief Jent^en said that th
are now about 4..00 surface closets In

,ald secretary

the city, which he believes will be done takennbyPhYm*u!.te£
away with within the next three years f so find and report \
He will a^k for a charter amendment to all the said
give council the privilege of laying Ue-»ira.biiit> nece
sewers In alleys, so that all closets
on pn\ate alleys can be connected with
the city sewage system

W TJ McMlchael, aged 40 night
watchman of the Atlanta Milling com-
pany, and a supernumerary of the De-
Kalb county police force, was painfully Bioi«|ultoe« and Flic* E>oom*.l
injured by an unknown automobilist at Campaigns Ire now be7ngwS™ed"un-
Cllfton Station, several miles from At- der the direction of the sanitary de-
lanta. Monday | partment against mosquitoes and flies

The victim of the auto, which, the ^n^ the officials of the ̂ department ex-
police state, did not stop after striking
the watchman, was rushed to Grady
hospital, where his injuries were
dressed police are now searching for
the driver of the automobile.

pect to have the city
insects .before the close

Opportunity Offered
Georgia Manufacturers

In the African Trade

free from these
---- - —se of the sum-

JDr Claude A Smith city chem-
ist declared that before the mosquito
squad got busy, the mosquitoes were so
bad that police could
their night watches"

not sleep on

William A Haygood. formerly vice
ponsul of Cape Town, South Africa,
who has just returned for a. visit to
iais old home and friends, believes there
are immense commercial opportunities
'or the Georgia manufacturer to devel-
op in that section of the world Mr
Haygood is now conferring with the de-
partment of domestic commerce at the
federal building and expects to return
to Africa shortly aa the representative
of several Georgia firms

Deadly Pistol Duel.
Montgomery Ala July 19 —-Walter

jiddens a farmer Is dead Mose Jvent > »•>««! nm octt»*iw tw -iLnj4_:i '»ri
is believed near death and Jum Orld- J Bradfleld who was i Pccntl-\
dens is in a hospital here, where his j o
recoverey is said to be doubtful as the f *?is sanitarium
result of a pistol duel* at Kent Ala

here today The difficulty is
to be the result of an argument

over a contract

Bnrn Bale of Bondn.
Chairman A W Farlinger of the

council finance committee reported to
general council Monday the burning of
a bale of redeemed bonds of the city of
Atlanta, amounting to $78 451 25 in the
furnace of the In man 'building and
several thousand dollars ot bonds in
the mayor s office \bout $10 000 in
bonds will be burned in the mayor s
office today The first amount was a
batch of thirty-year bonds that the j
cit> has paid up and the others are I
water bonds maturing this year i

Dr. Domey Resign*.
Cftj, officials are having a hard time |

keeping the board of health intact i
Several members ha\e icslgned for va
rlous reasons and yesterday council '
received and accepted the resignation
of Dr R T Dorsey member of the 1
board from the eighth ward His sue- \
cessor w 111 be chosen at the next reg-
ular meeting of council <Vt the meet !
ing- yesterdiv council elected \\ "W !
Dudlev a railroad man is a member
from the second to succned Di J H" |

. " eld who was i Pcentl-\ rhosen sn- '
perlntendent of Battle Hill Tuberculo-

sald commission shall
by a two thirds vote oC

nissloners affirming the
ty and public utility oof

buch proposed railroad
FJTyl>ec In\ Itatlon \ccepted.

The house accepted an invitation to
\isit Savannah on Jul> 24 to attend the
agricultural meeting to be held at
T>bee

Mr Andrews announced that the
joint commit let, from the house and
senate on the Western and Atlantic
railroad would leave the city Tuesday
and be gone until Thursday to visit
Chattanooga to Inspect the state <j
property

It was ordered that 300 copies of the
bill to reorganiye tho military of the
state be printed andgi\en to the mem
bers of the house

Among the important new bills in-
troduced was one bj Mr Shipp of Col

GET OUT IN THE OPEN

Camping in the open air is the beat medicine and the best health insurance
in the world. We can outfit you completely for your camping trip.

TentS feet by 5 feet . . .$ 5.00
Tent 7 feet by 7 feet . . . 10.00
Tent 9 feet by 9 feet . . . 12.00
Tent 9% feet by 12 feet . . . 14.00
Tent 12 feet by 14 feet . . . 18.00

Folding Camp Chairs, $1.00 to $3.50
Camp Stools . . . ' 75c
Folding Camp Tables . . . . 3.50
Folding Cots 3.50
Camp Hatchets . . . . 75c to 1.50

Full line of fishing tackle, guns, ammunition, lanterns, oil cook stoves, ham-
mocks, thermos bottles and a full line of camp supplies. l

If You Cannot Get Off to Camp,
Keep Cool in Your Office or Home
With a KING ELECTRIC FAN

s
An electric fan is a matter

of economy m hot weather
Our stock includes both alter-
nating and direct current in
8, 12 and 16 inch si^es, station-
ary or oscillating

PRICE $10.00 AND UP
HORIZONTAL FANS, throw
the air in every direction at
the same time, $7.50 & $13.50.

KING HARDWARE CO.
PEACHTREE STREET

Dlwpowf of Old ^toclc.
General council Monday passed a res-

olution b-s Councilman J C "White of
the sbventh providing for the sale of
certain cattlf now owned b\ the cits
at Battle Hill sanitarium The reso-
lution arnonR- other things specified
two cow* that are dry and one old

bull no lonKer flt for dairy purposes. *
The proceeds from the sale of the cat-
tle will be used in purchasing- more
cattle

To InventlKate Wai
An appropriation of J300 was set

aside by council Mondaj to defray the
expenses of Citv Purchasing Aigent W
E Chambers and Assistant Comptroller
Graham West (in making a visit to se"\-
eral cities to make a stud> of munici-
pal warehouses in several cities They
will secure data to be used in the erec-
tion of such an institution in Atlanta
The need of the proposed warehouse
was first called to the attention of gen
eral council by Councilman A W Far-
llngrer se\eral months ago

W oodnll to Inspect L,lo«n«ceN.
License Inspector Charles J Woodall

will in the future inspect all hiok mid
dray licenses instead of the chief of
police following the action of general (
council Monday in adopting- an ordi-
nance amending- an ordinance passed
several years ago placing that burden
on the chief In this connection Mr
Woodall says he Is planning a raid
on the hacks and drays to determine
whether or not the} are complying
with citv ordinances and he expects
to Inspect many of them late at night
sinee man\ operate from 10 o clock
until mldnig-ht that cannot be located
during the day

To Bn> A not tier Pord.
A resolution (by Councilman Edwin

Johnson of the sixth was passed b\
council MondTj, providing for the sale
of several old wagrorjs and carts used
by the police department the proceeds
to be used in the purchase of a new
Ford auto for the use of the police de-
partment The resolution further pro-
vided that in the e\ent the sum real-
i7ed is not sufficient to buy the car
that the city make a special appro-
priation to cover the deflcit

Defends Clnfmn Committee.
Councilman Ash-lev protested against

the passage Mondaj tn council of a I
resolution taking $1 477 from the i
claims committees fund and paying the
stenographic bill incurred in the cremi-
to \ heirlnp: He agreed to the*, trans
fer otf the fund only after gettln-g an
assurance fiom Chairman Farlinger of
the finance committee that the com-
mittee wquld be reimbursed from an-
other source

Cyclorama MeaMnrr Pa anon
Councilman George Freeman got

quick action Mondav on his resolu-
tion providing for a charter amendment
to create a bond commission and a
fund of 510000 each >^ar for a fund
for erecting a new cyclorama building
at Grant park to take care of the fa-
mous war picture After hating the
measure passed by council Councilman
Freeman carried it to Mayor Woodward.

I who signed It Quicker action has ne\er1 before been known around the cltj
hall The resolution provides that
$10 000 be set aside annually and that
the $5,000 per year proceeds from the
picture be used by the proposed bond
commission until at least $100.000 has
been realised for the building- which
it Is proposed shall be of concrete and
fireproof construction ^

Freeman to 1 iMlt Pnrkn.
After seeing1 his resolution for a new

cyclorama building safely through
council and bearing the mayor's sig-
nature Councilman George Freeman
announced Monday that he would leave
for an extended visit through the north
and east to study (park systems and
gather data> for use in improving At-
lanta s city parka Among the cities
he will visit will be Louisville Chi-
cago, Milwaukee Detroit and other
cities noted for their park systems

General council Monday unanimously
passed a resolution by Councilman
Jesse Wood deploring the death of w J
Humphrey several j ears a valuable
member of general council, and whose
death occurred last week in Toledo
Ohio The resolution also provided that
a committee of three be named to draft
suitable resolutions expressing the -ap-
preciation of general council for the
good work of the former "tinJmr. *

UNITED
PROFIT SRABIIG CBUPIIS

•n In atok fmmUmm*

BLOCK'S CRACKERS
i AMD ===
BLOCK'S CANDIES

Blocks

HOTELS AND RESORTS

GEORGIANS
A.T9 Uaklnc Their Home at the

HOTEL
PLAZA

San Francisco» Newest HnteL
Opposite the Plaza of TTnlon Square In
the heart of the city * theater and shop-
ping district while visiting the panama-
I>fl.pifl<i Exposition w .thin elfcht minute*

the Hotel Pla<ca by car passing:
the door

CONVENIENT TO

U N E X C E L L E D
$1 SO up detached batn.
\Z 00 up private bath,

Plan—$3 00 up.
European Plan-
America!
JOHN C. BARKER, Managing: Proprietor

White Path Hotel
A1SD MINERAL, SPRINGS, ^ hlte Path

tio. opens June 20 Plenty to eat chick
ci\s milk and fresh vegetables pure spring
\\atcr Reduced railroad fare from Atlanta
Delightful climate Charming Blue Ridge
mountain scenery over 4 000 feet high
Rlier fishing and bathinsr near Sleep under
cover all summer Large shady grounds
Rates J7 to $10 GO per neck "Write for
descriptive folder

WAYNE MINERAL BATHS
lea. and **ulpbi^r saline

Connected with Wayne Hotel right on
the rl\ er front Furopaan plan 91
per daj upward "Write for debcrlp
tlve booklet of Bath House
J R HVYBS, Proprietor, Detroit. Mlrh

ATLANTIC CIT\.

ALENHALL
ATLAOTICCITYil BA.J.—
MOTEL-SANATORII
•Ideal in its appointments
I comfortS-tablcarKiservice-witr Baths for pteasure«f!ealtn
AL-WAYS OPEN CAPAClTY-OSf

F \- VOUNC.OnmllWuir

AUMAC HOTEL
Oc**.t Front. In ft* h*trt ef\ AOuuUa dtK

AbtolUtflr Fireproof Open AJwija.
Hn«rtc«n «nd European pHn hot and n>M aai
IK jtulhs r.pirttj 400 ' L*tEfc*l)er. jrlU. or-
•Mro «Unrtn« carat*. ~ "MAClk LATZ Jc CO.

KENTON HALL
•ou*r«) on OcMn front, MOOU «ta|l|* «•
rlnlfl twthi •Iw.tOr ninnluc tm and

qultt, canine for the election of three
additional judges of the court of ap-
peals to relieve the work done by the
supreme court

Mr Johnson, of AppHngr. introduced
a bill requiring that parents and gruar-
dians register with the ordinaries all
females under IS so that minors can-
not procure marriage licenses

A number of local bills were mtro
duced several of which called for the
aboliathlna; of the offfice of count\
treasurers There has been some flftj
similar bills Introduced this session

Several local bills were passed

Case of Billy Brown,
For Murder olf Wife.

To Come Up Tuesday

Rome, Ga., July 19 —(Special)—The
commitment trial of Bill> Brown for
mer United States seaman and sur\i ' \or
of the Maine, on a charge of wife mur-
der, was not held this afternoon bt
cause of the absence of witneb'-es for
the state but is set for tomorrow be-
fore Justice Broach

Brown Insists that he is innocent and
that his missing wife eloped w l i h an
other man Mrs Brown fa father R
L> Stone has retained counsel to pro**
ecute his son-in-law and believes tirm
ly that his daughtei has been k i l k d
though the body has not been found
after an exhaustive search of the neigh-
borhood lasting since Saturdaj

Shriner* at Exposition.
San Francisco July n—iMomboi s of

the Ancient \rabicOrder Cobles of tht
Mystic Shrine flocked to the P i n a m i
Pacific exposition toJa> T\ ht i c tin i « d
fez and brilliant pa.t'-ol costi.rrn •-. ETTA P
color to the throng cUebraln K
Shriners da> The bhnners cam*. Horn I
Seattle, where their annual com.1 i \ o
closed last weqk v three d i-v *. pi o
gram of entertainmrnt ind Wlit fc«,c-
Ing here had been arrange d

l*t aatf flnUhlni arlco. Mail •rtfer* mi
EMtHt.Pi Flint C O O Expert in Urging.

KODAK DKPT. 14 WNlTEHALL.ATI.aNTA

Go to cool
Colorado

best and
newest
way

New Pullman gerviee l«—
tween New Orleans and
Denver over tne Texas fi?
Pacific and Santa Fe lines,
by -way of ShreVeport,
Dallas. Ft. Wortk, Ok-
lahoma City, Pueblo and
Colorado Springs.

New Orleans-
Colorado Limited

Only 53 lioura en route.
Shortest ttrougn car line.
Dajrlignt view of Rockies.

Spcndvy dur aummer vacation in the
•ccnic state of U S A -*— Colorado
Fi»b climb mountains and keep cool

Aik u. <or folder..

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL
j MOREHEAD CITY. N C

Best Fishing on the Atlantic Coast
v Boating—Surf Bathing v

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA—EXCELLENT SERVICE AND CUISINE
V We Serve the Bc»t Meal* of Any Resort on Earth

"ASK OUR GUESTS"
JK^SSSSf-U*^ ATLANTIC HOTEL

MOREHEAD CITY. N C
A J COOKE. Aj.t Mincer R P FOSTER. Proprietor

IT I:
•AT- F, IM

!• tutttx Prl

Hw oewB, Ait** upon

TOXAWAY INN OPENS JUNE 25th 1915
Boating, Bathing, Helling, Mountain Climbing, AutoinobUinfc

Livery, First-class Orchestra, Fine Cui&me
Through Pullman from Atlanta
For reservations address

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C.

THL WIGWAM HOTEL
Indian Springs, Ca.

An Ideal plaice for Beereatlo
' Tiy suited for ladles

. Pleasure A modern appointed hotcT par-
ticularly suited for ladles and children TJie v-atern of this tamo us Indian Spring
ar« very pronounced in effect especially no for LU T Kidney and Bladder Trouble*
1h« Bmat Water In the Country to eliminate Uric Acid from >our «>8tem Sulphur
Bathfl at T* l«wam only Rooms with Bath A \ « l l Equipped Oarage^ Good Roadn.
On Southern Railroad between Atlanta an 1 Macon O\\ nod an 1 operated by Sco
vllle Bros MorrI* Hotel BirmlnKhum Ala. bIIFKHOOI> THAVTON, Mfr

Where Ocean
Breezes Blow

SUMMER FARES
v Via Savannah and Steamship

TYBEE
AND OTHER RESORT PLACES

ROUND TRIP FROM ATLANTA, GA.

NEWYOBK $38.25
BOSTON 42.25
BALTIMORE 29.25
PHILADELPHIA 34.05

TYBEE, GA. (Season Tickets) $11.80
TYBEE, GA. (Ten Day Tickets) 10.00
TYBEE, GA. (Week-End Tickets) 8.50
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA,, (season r.ck.,,) . . $14.25
ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA1. (Ten Day Ticket.) . 10.00

ATLANTIC BEACH, FLA. (Week E^O Tickets) 9.00
Fares to other places quoted on application. Tickets via Savannah

and steamships include meals and berth on ship while at sea
Double daily trams Atlanta to Savannah Solid steel equipment

on day tram—sleeping cars on night trains
Ticket Offices, Fourth National Bank Building, Corner Peachtree

and Marietta Streets, and Terminal Station Phone Main 490

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
The Right Way Service

GEORGIA RAILROAD
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.
$6.QO S« PAYS $6.00

Coaches and Through Sleepers
Union Depot
Ticket Office

Phone Main 213

City Ticket Office
Peachtrae Street Viaduct

Phone Main 169
J.

1EWSP4PERS .PWSFAPFR!
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CLARK HOWELL.
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Clark Howell. Robr Boblncea.
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TetepfcoM Mate SCO*.
Intend at the postoffice at Atlanta aa

mail -matter.

FOOTAGE RATES.
United State* and Mexico

!• «• lJ-»»»« pavem. »oi 13 <•
n» 201 24 1o

ATLANTA, GA., July 20, 1915.

SUBSCRIPTION KATB*.
By Mall In tho United States and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance.)
I MM. • *rie< IS

Bally and Sunday . . «O»
. . 00*Dally 4.00

ami.ee
Br Cmrrtor.

In Atlanta, EB cent* per montb or U out,
par w»k Out»icl« of Atlanta. •• cent. p«r
month or M cent* par week. ^̂ ^

J. R. HOLLaDAT. Constitution Building.
•Ola Advertising Uanacer for all tarrltorr
«vtalda Atlanta.

The address of tho Washington Buraau l»
Wo. 1727 S Street. N W, Mr John C
Jr. atafl correspondent, in charca.

THB CONSTITUTION U on «!• In New
Tork city b> 2 p m the day after laiue. It
can be had- B6tallnVs Newutanda, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner). Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninthStreet and\Broadwav.

The Constitution Is not responsible) for
advance payment? to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents

BREAK IN THE WATER MAIN.
While, fortunately, no serious calamity

resulted from the breaking of the city's
36-Inch water main on Fourteenth street
Sunday night, considerable Inconvenience
and discomfort were caused In many of the
city's institutions and homes through the
interruption for an hour or more of the
water supply.

Restoration of the supply, at lower pres-
sure, brought a flow of yellow, muddy water
that no one cared to drink, and in which few
were willing to bathe, and, most serious of
all, the Inadequate pressure until the main
was repaired created a situation in which
an ordinary nre might have proven dtsas
trous.

Atlanta can ill afford to take chances? of
this sort Admitting, as the water depart-
ment states, that "it was just one of those
things that can't be helped," there Is still
reason to believe that service in meeting
and taking care of the situation might have
been more speedy. It is stated that exten-
sive sewer work Is being done close to where
the break occurred, and that "at this point
waterworks officials were expecting trouble
with the main for some three weeks "

If this Is the case, H was, ef course, the
duty of the department to go to every pos-
sible extent to guard against It. No precau-
tion whatever should have been omitted,
both to prevent such a break In the main
and to give Immediate notice of it and atten-
tion to it if it did occur.

As it was, it took some time to locate the
break and it required more time to get the
necessary men together to cut out the
broken section from the system; and when
that was done^ It left the city with insuffi-
cient fire pressure, and water apparently
muddier than the Chattahoochee river itself

The truth of the matter is Atlanta ought
to be safely equipped against Injury and
possible fatalitv, through such accidents to
her water system as this. There was talk
some time ago of installing a double 36 inch
main purely as & safeguard and Insurance
feature, so that in the event of an accident
to one main the other i^ould remain in com-
mission with at least no more interference
than the time required to ^close the valves,
and without diminution In the water pres-
sure while the break was being repaired.

The waterworks system Is Atlanta's one
remunerative asset, and the city can well
afford to make it as nearly perfect as human
Ingenuity will permit. Tbe physical well-
being of every man-, woman and child In
Atlanta is directly dependent upon the
water supply, health, life and the safety of
property require Its standard maintenance,
and no risk should be taken at any point
where It Is avoidable.

Now that it has been demonstrated that
the big main can break, and, under given
circumstances, is liable to break, every es-
sential step should be taken to provide the
necessary safeguard for the future The
waterworks system is the one thing of all
others with which we cannot afford to be
penurious, and council should lose no time
In providing the needed remedy against a
recurrence of this dangerous accident.

COUNtY TREASURER DOOMED.
There are, perhaps, as many local bills

pending before the present legislature for
the abolition of the office of county treas-
urer in the various counties involved, as
have occupied 'the attention upon this sub
Ject of all the legislatures which have pre-
ceded it. '

Most of the small counties all over Geor-
gia, It appears, are reaching the conclusion,
one after another, that the office of county
treasurer is a useless and unnecessary in-
cumbrance. It involves an expense for sal-
ary and office equipment for a service which
almost any bank not only gladly renders,
but Is willing to pay for the privilege of
having the county funds on deposit.

The extension of the banking system

tlrrtmgbont the atate U, perhaps, the cblct
factor la thi« apparently mystematlc ajBtiOK.
especially 6n the part of the country conn-
ties, in doing away" with their treasurers,
whose only duty has been to serve as cus-
todian of the county funds and to make pay-
ment of bills from them, when authorized
by the duly constituted county authorities,

j The growth of banking In Georgia has
been a product of recent years Within the
la*t quarter century the number of banks
In the state has grown from around a hun-
dred or less to some 750, approximately 660
of which are state banks, and the others
national. There Isn't a county In the state
today without Its bank, and in some of the
country counties there are three or four of
them, generally prosperous. Almost every
cross roads town now has its banking facili-
ties right at home.

This rapid and widespread extension ot
the state banking system has revolutionized
country finance and, among other things, it
appears to have made the office of county
treasurer1, for the country counties at least,
unnecessary In many instances the banks
are glad"• to tike the county funds on de
posit, paying 2 per esnt on daily balances,
the same as is paid upon deposits of state
funds In authorized depositories

Adequate protection is provided through
bonding or otherwise, and It remains only
for county commissioners or ordinary, as
the case may be, to check directly upon the
county dw»tt In the payment of bills

Thus the county saves at both ends by
abolishing the county treasurer's office, it
has no salary to pay, and it earns a regular
Income op Its daily balances

There may remain some necessity for
the office to a few of the more populous
counties where large amounts are handled
and where fiscal systems are more intricate
and Involved, but for the country county it
is evident that the flay of the county treas-
urer is passing, and this particular political
species bid* fair in the near future to he-1

come extinct

SURE PROSPERITY SlGN£.
That signs of Increasing prosperity are

visible everywhere Is the testimony of Mr
Arthur J Nussbaum, merchant, of New
York, In The Washington Post.

Starting out with the idea that he was
going to meet with a bad condition of affairs,
due to depressing influences of the European
war, he visited twenty-four states and, after
a business investigation, he says-
* "THe much-te-lkea-ot hard times

seems to come from the oalamitv
ho>wlers, and I have been converted to\
the cause of President Wilson because
I found that on all sides he has the
support of the people Their implicit
faith in htm is positively remark-
able

In the south there seems to be
plenty of money None of my cus-
tomers have asked for other than the
usual credit, and more than half of
them ^have discounted their bills. The
mills were all in operation, and the
emplo>ees were -working full time

InV the middle west the automobile
factories are taxed to their limit, and
some arc unible to make prompt de-
liveries or come an>where near filling
their orders Most ol these orders are
for pleasure cais '
These encouraging business conditions

are general, and therein is the rebuke to the
"knockers" who maintain there is no busi
ness boom on.

One has only to go abroad In the land and
"see America first" to discover how far
wrong the pessimist IB In theory and prac
tice. The country's optimists are coming
Into their own. Results are in their favor.

In line1' with the above we quote the
following from an editorial in The Daltou
(Ga.) Citizen. S

The calamltv howler can howl the
pessimist can wail, but all of us are
obliged to -face facts, look them in
the eye and then admit them

All o^er this <great country business
is looking up rampty freight cars are
being pushed out of the sidings and
extra, trains are going into service
The demand for steel and iron is in-
creasing every daj, and nearlv every
other kind of business in the country
is showing the stimulus of renewed
energy and confidence Old Man Ca-
lamity is on the run
"Renewed «nerg> and confidence" is the

keynote—the basis of this prosperity That
these are in evidence everywhere are hope-
ful signs of better times.

When It comes to Fort Bliss, Huerta
knows therms nothing In a name

They are not even willing to let Rou-
mania ruminate in peace.

The 'intelligent Turkish press agent
"kills like a Christian "

With so much hunger in Mexico there
shonldn t be any need of forcible feeding.

Also a pretty fair prospect of a com-
paratively neutral Fourth

Huerta wouldn't even salute our watchful,
waiting police patrol

Only one thing bigger tlian the war itself,
and that's the war debt—apparently full
grown, and still growing.

After a while Europe will have no neu-
tral ground.ffor Peace to prey on

At last the allies realize that It takes am-
munition, factories to keep a good, long war
going.

In his summer pictures, Carranza looks
like Peace in pajamas

Huerta's Wall Street interests may be
suffering through sympathy.

If Huerta la shipped to Spain that coun-
try may fire a pretty angry Note at us

It is now thought that England will show
no lack of preparedness—when it is time
for the war to begin.

Perhaps bandits holding up home tourists
have po other weans of seeing America
first."*

Tke O»«.

Tbe -whirl-wind took him
skyward,

But he ain't up there to-
day;

'Twaa 'round and 'round
•When he left the

around —
On. he got too dlxxy on

the way!

tt.
He tried for to ride the lightning —

On an airy sea to float,
But cloud on cloud
Vfaa growlin' loud,

And the thunder rocked the boat.
Ill

And BO, at last, he pondered.
That "this terrestrial hall,

•With songs and sighs
And weeping eyes,

"Was the best place, after all
• • * • »

tVfer Proofreaders Gnaw Gray.
The Philadelphia Ledger gives the follow-

ing, from the news columns, as the reason
w hj proofreaders grow gray haired

•Demetrius Pappatheothorokoummonntor-
gotopoulos, of B2B Fifteenth street, Moline,
111 , has been declared the T* Inner of the long-
name contest conducted b> clerks of the
postofflce here "

* • * * *
•War!

War on the trouble and pitiful strife,
*W ar on the shadows that darken a life,
War on gloom-regiments, bringing the blight —
War till earth shines In the lilies of light!

Waated Talent.
The editor of The Mountain Patriarch dedi-

cates the follo^lnr — from The Sail n a (Kafl.)
Union — "to the fellow who preaches from the
pulpit of the old pine, box by the grocery
atore, and knows how to run the world and
the weather better than anyone els* — In town
or out of It

' One-third of the fools In the country
think they can beat a lawyer expounding: the
laws One-half think they can beat the
doctor healing: the sick Two-thirds of them
think they can put the minister In the hole
expounding1 the gospel, and all of them think
they can beat the editor running a paper '

• # • • »
Runners in tfc* Race.

Think to help the world along and wear the
wreath of fame,

Fall beside the wayside, and It doesn't know
your name

Rise with the sun
And on the journe-v run,

Mights little left you when the stormy race Is
done

With high ambition > earning, and many *.
prize in view,

The world is never turning to take a glanc*
at you

\Frollckin' and fun)
, Or slghin as you run
Mighty little left you when the race of life

is done
• * * • •

Proverb* of the JSisfnw»y.
Sometimes the office that seeka the man

Is too blind to find the right one
Can t ever tell what a com Ing- While

you re practlcin* to dodge a hurricane you
may be swallowed by an earthquake

Be wise and self-contained when Happi-
ness hits you Celebratin' too loud may get
you fn for dlsturbln* the peace

Blaming one's troubles on the world don't
make em lighter, as the world won't carry
them for you

• • • » •
I»j the Summer Weather.

"Weather's mighty sunny,
But still the Biriner thrives;

Bees 11 make the 3}oney, *
And then I'll rob- tfea hive*.

That's the way forever
Life's brief story s told,

Don't care who makes the harvest,
Tou 11 have your share of gold.

* * * * *
HI* Mode** Method.

' I never worries 'bout de devil be In' Iri
de weather, ' said Brother Williams "I does
des like all de saints does — whlch^ Is ter
hunt up a shady spot an* ax f«r de angels ter
fan me *

Bills introduced and
Passed in Both H01x999

Of Legislature Yesterday

Bill-. Introduced in
The following: bills were introduced Mon-

da-v in the hou£e
By Foster of Morgan—To regulate sale

of unbaled lint and scrap seed cotton
B> "Washington Delegation—To empower

superior courts to Incorporate telephone
companies

By Wllkes Delegation—To abolish county
treasurer of Wlkes county

B\ fchlpp of Colqultt—To add three Judge*
to state toilet of appeals

Bj Cook of Telfair—To provide for prl-
iinary elections In Telfair county

B> Smith of Dade—To elect secretary of
count> board of Dade county

B> Same—To prohibit shipment Into the
state of an> property stolen In another state

By Washington Delegation — To provide
compensation for certain court b&lliffs

B> Coleman of Calhoun—To abolsh C*l-
houn county treasurer

By £>orsett of Carroll—To amend section
193 of tho penal code

By Johnson of Appllng—To require regis-
tration with ordinary of all unmarried fe-
males A

By Hutchegon of Turner — To authorize
town of Kebeccah to sell municipal bonds

By Green of Clayton—To change terms of
Clayton superior court

By Lowndes Delegation—To permit trust
companies to reduce capital stock to not less
than »100,OQO

By Parker of M are—To provide for pay-
ment of costs in certain cases

By Elders of Tattnall—-To abolish county
treasurer of Evans county (This county has
no representative In the legislature >

B> Andrews of Fulton—To make secretary
of state a Judicial as well as ministerial
officer *

By Cook of Telfair — To abolish Telfair
•county' treasurer

By Dorrls of Douglas — To appropriate
$10 000 to Fifth District Agricultural school

By Wilkes Delegation—To provide new
method of handling Wilkes county fdnda.

By Oook. of Telfair—To create board of
county commissioners of Telfair county

,. Bill* P*Mc4 fa Uon*e.
The folio win* local bill* fend genera

Dr., Jacobs
Will Preach on Fall

Of the Great Empires

By special invitation of the Central Con-
gregational chilrch. Dr Thorn well Jacobs.
president of Oglethorpe university, began
Sunday a aeries of sermons dealing with
tho fall cnT the great cities and empires of
th« world. Ttte first of the series covered
the fascinating story of the earliest civiliza-
tion developed on earth, revolving around the
history of Babylpn and Nineveh

Kcculllng to the minds of hia hearers that
hlstorV la philosophy teaching by example
and that each member of his congregation,
was to a certain extent a historian, Dr Jacobs
gave an outline of the events leading up to
the marvelous discovery of a civilization de-
\elopect In the Tigro-Euphrates valley four
thousand jears before Christ The traveler
to Messopotamla today is at once attracted
by the loivg, low mounds rising from a per-
fectly level plain It was just such a series
of hillocks that is told of In Xenophon's
"Anabasis," which every school boy recalls,
and which mark the site of the ancient
NJne% eh, a city whose very locatlqn haa
passed out of the memory of mankind 200
years after its destruction

The amazing rec*>\ ery of this civiliza-
tion and of the monuments that attest it
was recited by the speaker To a French-
man, the renowned M Botta, iaff accorded the
honor of havine been the first modern to
enter an Assyrian palace It was in 1842
that it could be said that all that TUBS known
of Babylon and Nineveh was contained in
a glass cabinet 3 feet square tn the British
museum Mr Botta who was digging as-
siduously into one of the mounds opposite
modern Mosul, was advised bv an Arab to
try another village, his own, named Khorsa-
bad, a name immortal in the hlstorj of
Assyriologj His workmen soon unco^ ered
a marvelous palace and it might be said of
Mr Botta that he was transported to another
world For upon the walls of* the palace,
were sculptures of battles and sieges and
all the multiform actn ities of a mighty
nation

Fiom that da\ to this students of ancient
history ha\ e been learning more and more
about a nation and an immense empire whoso
ver> existence had passed tnto oblHion

HlMtory of Empire*.
Dr Jacobs then traced In outline the his-

torv of the Babylonian and Assj nan em-
pires, describing in brief the climate 'and
geography, the religion and architecture, the
achie\ emenfcs and attainments of this, the
oldest of civilizations Among" other inter-
esting extracts- from the monuments which
he read was a section of the autobiography
of the elder Sargon in the ihape of an inter-
esting account expressed In his own words
' Sargon the POT* erful king am I Mv
mother was of low decree my father I did
not know The brother of mv falher dwelt
In the mountain M> city was Arupirani.
situated on the bank of the Euphrates
<My) humble mother in secret brought me
forth She placed me in a basket boat of
rushes, \vith pitch she closed my door She
gave me over to the river, which did not
(rise) over me The river bore me along-
to Akki the irngator, it carried me Akki,
the irriga,toi, brought me to land Akki. the
Irrigator, reared me as his own son \kki,
the irngator, appointed me his gardener
While I -was gardener the goddess Jshtar
looked on me with love (and) four
years I ruled the kingdom '

In lifting the curtain and thus allowing
us to look far back into the past, the archae-
ologist has not only added tremendously to
our fund of knowledge said Dr Jacobs but
he has made to each of us a gift of wisdom
In these early days we find the human race
at work upon the foundation of that vast
structure which we call modern civilization
We find them already tr> Imp out multi-
tudinous theories of life and religion We
find them making brick for the first time
and hewing stone We find them tmenting
the arch and developing a religion ITnder
the Influence of this last sentiment the\ are
constructing an immense temple so that all
of the greatest monuments of their architec-
ture are associated either with their God
or their king, for tho are either palaces or
temples They are discovering how to make
glazed tile and bronzed forks and spoons and
hair combs Thev are filling their libiiries
with books written on baked brick .to which
latter fact we are indebted for their pres-
ervation They have begun the study of
mathematics and astronomy and their prin
clpal social amusement is a marauding ex-
pedition or a beer party Singularly enough
the} are already studying dead languages
and have magnifying glasses to read difficult
inscriptions The-\ are doing certain great
things for us for example, discovering the

jjength of tho >ear Rnd "dividing it fnto
months and tta\s, and dlv-Wlng the da>s into
Tiours Among these days the> lia\ e select-
ed one which they call Sabbattu, "the day of
rest of the soul *

Pounded Upon F*oree-
In their barbaric splendor the monuments

of Babylon and Nineveh will hardly ever be
surpassed For example, the foundation of
one of their famous palaces, according to
modern expert calculation, would require the
labor of ten thousand men for twelve years
This labor was, of course, furnished to the
Assyrian kings try the multitude of captives
which they carried into^slavery The glories
of both the great rival cities are gone The
last we see of Assyria shows us their mighty
emperor, Asshurbanlpal, riding in a chariot
drawn by four captive kings in a magnificent
triumphal procession, and Belshazzar, of
Babylon Is feasting with drunken orgies
while the Persian is at his gate Thej were
both founded upon force, upon the principle
that might was right i

L*ayard the great English discoverer, was
asked one dav while he was digging Into
the mound of Nlmrud, near Nineveh, this
question bv an Arab sheikh "In the name of
the most high tell me, O Bey, what are you
going to do with these stones7 Can it be.
as you «av that the people learn wisdom
from them ''

It Is a far cry to the days of Naram Sim,
almost four thousand years before Christ,
yet surely this great nation of ours may
learn wisdom from the stones of Nimrud In
public as in private life thev who take the
sword, whether that sword be a steel or a
steal, shall perish by the sword A murder, a
mob and a vast European conflagration all
are nourished by the blood of violence
Nineveh and Babylon were murdered by their
neighbors After all, the nations are but
tnen

The next number of the series will deal
with the ancient Egyptian empire, and will
be deli\ered next Sunday morning In each
of the aeries reference is made to letters from
Atlanta leaders discussing conditions now
existing in this city

with local application were passed Monday
by the house

To revise city charter of Rome,
To create Baker county board
To create new city charter for Albany
To fix Colqultt county treasurer s salary
To abolish Irwin county city court
To abolish DeKalb county treasurer
To amend act creating county board of

Carroll county
To abolish Hockdalc county\ treasurer
To abolish Spalding counti treasurer
To abolish Tattnall oount> treasurer
To amend Athens city charter

mil* Introduced In Senate.
By Senator Buchanan of the Ninth-.—To

regulate plumbing ventilation and house
drainage, and to create district boards of
plumbing examiners

By Senator Boykin of the Seventeenth—
TSUla to provide for admitting to record trans-
fers of bonds for title to land, to provide for
keeping of filing docket and Jndex to con-
ve> ances of personalty to amend the code
as to general execution dockets, tp amend the
code to require all surveyors records to be
kept in the office of the clerk of the superior
court, to provide for the recording of trans-
fers or executions, to provide for the keeping
of a 11s pendens docket, to amend code to
require proper indexing of all dockets of
actions to provide for a change In the pro-
bate of wills

By Senator Moon of the Thirty seventh-—
To regulate and control the rates of premium
on nre Insurance

Bill* Pnaned In S«n*t«.
By Senator Persons of the Twenty-sec-

ond—To amend the code relative to grant-
ing railway charters \

Resolution by Senator Lawrence of the
First—To prov Lde for a committee to in
quire into the reason for the increase in
sixe of the published reports of the legis-
lative enactments and the total cost of state
printing

By Senator Turner of the Twenty-fir's!—
To allow state banks to become members of
the regional banks ,

By Senator McCrory of the Thirteenth—
To provide for the special -exemption of J300
worth of household furnitui e in case of
foieclosures .

Resolutions by Senator gtovall of the
Thirtieth—To express th,e sympathy of the
senate to Senator L. S Bailey on the death
of Ma wife

Resolutions by Senator \\Talker of the
Twentieth arid Senator Turner qf the Twenty -
first amended—'To appoint a teomrtiission of
the go\ernor» president of ddie senate, speak-
ei of the house two members of the senate
and three of the .house, to ascertain the best
terms for exchanging, teasing 1t>r selling the
executive mansion and raporr back to the
enoral assembly. •;

HOW PRESS VIEWS
JUSTICE AS METED

OUT IN NEW YORK
\

I
A PHOFHECT 5"17I«iriI«IjlBI>. 1
(From The New York Ttrnco > j

The murderer of Stafford "White at last |
goes free By the provision of la\\ and un- j
der the terms of his sentence his detention ^
at Matteawan was to continue until he he- i
came »ane A Jury and a vjudsre of the *u- j
preme court ha\ e found him sane The
term we have used la not misapplied, for if
Thaw is sane rjw he was sane on that June
night nine years ago when he killed Staf-
ford "White The crime nnd the circumstances
of the crime create a presumption amount-
ing to a certaintj that If he was then in-
sane his mental affliction was of an incurr-
able nature The legally established fact
of sanity at this time establishes by rea'aon-
able Inference and with the force of certain-
ty his sanity in the legal sense at the time
of the murder Thaw should have suffered
the penalt\ for his crime

That he is now set 'free fulfi l ls in a re-
markable manner a prophec\ made more than
fit c > ears ago in a report of the special
committee on the commitment and dischaige
of the ci iminal insane, presented at a meet-
ing of the State Bai as<=ociTtion in Rochester
in Januar\ 1910

1o keep this murderer under restraint
the state of 2se\\ York has for nine > ears
done battle against the Thiv. monei It
has now been soundly beaten "It ia a mere
question of time and mone> when this par
tlcular murderer will be* set free to direct l

his homicidal inclinations against some other
citizen'—«*o rung the State Bar association s
prophetic report from which -ft e ha\e quot-
ed Experts hav« man> times expressed
the opinion that the release of Thaw would
be Incompatible -with the public safctv The
nature of the man -whether he be sane or in
sane anU leeallj he is now sane has ne\er
changed it is unchangeable The manner in
whicK he has exercised the liberty accorded
to him bj his custodians shows that the al-
lurements of his former mode of life are still
strong upon him If he returns to his old
haunts and his old e~\il, degenerate •*va\s, it
1s probable that he will he heard from israin
in the courts But undeniably U is a *-CTII
dal and a monstrous per\«rsion of Justice tliat
this murderer should now be at large

THVW «*Trp«i FROM THE LIMKLIGHT.
(From Ihe Xew York Herald >

Technicalities aside Thaw is a free man
A Jurv and a learned Judge ha\ e decided
that the slaj er of Mr Stanford "White is
sane, and that society Is in no further need
of protection against him For nine years
he has occupied an unsa\ on, conspicuous-
ness gained b\ pressing the trigger of a
pistol .at another mans back During tha\t
nine jVnrs the taint of the crime of Madison
Square Garden has touched man\ who ha\e
come m contact with the chief actor Dis-
grace ana dfeath lia-ve followed in his train

So let him pass It would b* w ell for
Thaw and the community if he should lapse
back into thit obstruritv to which his per-
sonalitj, entitles him

Effort to Make Criminals
Of White People Who Teach
Negroes Bitterly Condemned

STONBtt 41,1, J*CX>ON -WAS SVIMBMN-
TKXDE^T OK >CGRO StfcDW SCHOOL.

Editor Constitution The editorial enti-
tled 'An Unjust Measure has the right rln*;
It is umaxing that Georgians should wish to
make criminals out of white people who
teach negroes It is all right to educate\and
enlighten them in Africa, but in GeWffia it
ought to be a crime' I wonder if legisla-
tors reall> think that th**\ evince either
racial or individual superiors b>\ such leg-
islation''

Alas for u« things not infrequently oc-
cur in Georgia which discredit us in the
Judgment of the outbjcle w o i l d ind the trou-
ble is justK di*>Lre<li t us "V\ h«,ii outride cap-
ital comes in it must bp despite *-uch things

Stonewall T nek -on lOien the w -ir tame
on was the ^upti intendent of a negro\Sun-
da> school an 1 continued his interest in it

s killed I >\ o ruler w h i t he w ould^until he was
think of such

Savannah Gn
B \D\MS

\\ OVLD PV r B\CK r\t sv OF i m CATION
' FOR 11&4NH.

Editor Constitution W o look to southern
friends of m gi o eclucatuii to prevent senate
bill No 17 f iom becoming1 1 »v* It would
put back the c luse of education jcars .Mid
pei hapb throw upon cit> lAvt ^t it<. s- burden
tht \ would De lox th to is«*urm*

KD\\ A K ] > T T\ VR'C
Colqultt Maine

STICI or iir\M ni is MMPII

THT\1V OA«)E.
(From The ><ew York Commercial )

Harrv K Thaw Is free at last and it Is
unlikeH that the state of New York will
tr\ to incarcerate him again or claim for
feiture of his ball bond For nine ^ earsi
justice has been flouted In e\ery possible
w aj b\ this man and his supporters It
Is not theii fault that our court procedure
lends Itself so readilj to the successful
emploj ment of such tactics The blame
rests on our Judges, our lawyer*, our law-
makers, our doctors and the people them-
selves The state of New York is a laugh-
ing-stock in the ejes of the civilized world
and the wor^t of It is that most of the other
states of the union are no better

I It Is regrettable that at no stage of the
case has opportunit\ been gHen to clear the
reputation of the man Thaw killed from Mle
aspersions whtch have nc\ er been proven
It Is a matter of common knowledge in
police and new spaper circles and in the
societies for the pre\ entlon of A Ice the
protection of children, etc , that the etor>
Thaw's wife said she told him in Paris wi i
untrue and Impossible She could not be
cross-examined, or contradicted because th-e
material Issue w as w hat she told Thaw ,
and not whether It was true or not

THAW SANE AXD FVSA1SE.
\ (Prom The New York World )

The liberation of Thaw touched for by
judge and jurj as sane will be accepted phil-
osophical! v bv a communit\ that long a«o
grew wear> of him If his scandalous ca-
reer in this city and state as a wastrel, a
homicide and a prisoner is not to be whollj
demoralizing In its effects upon society, there
must be recognition of the fact that justice
miscarried in his ca^e when on the plea of
insanity, he was acquitted of murder In the
long and shameful record that he and his
hirelings have made since that * brain storm
travesty was staged, every act has followed
natural!;, and ^ogically, and in most respects
legally

Thaw had an abundance of money It wag
the Thaw money that in 19QS pronounced him
insane and therefore no murderer The
expectation of the Thaw money wag that an
acquittal h« would be speedily released, bwt
a commitment to Matteawan as an Insane* per-
son having criminal propensities came both
as a. surprise and a punishment It was the
Thaw money that turned that Institution up-
side down, and Tt was the Thaw money, op-
erating through law>ers, doctors, experts and
legal processes, that kept the question of
the prisoner B sanity before the courts for
years

Thaw was probably as sane that ewmng
in June, 1906, when he killed Stanford "White
as he Is toda>

T Ui to r Constitution I im T^tonlbhed that
the s*n<itri of the O r t i» t lU ot Georgia
^hould e\ « n eonsid* tlu p iss-x^e of the
bill to p i o h i b i t w hi l t te u hi i & fi om Iteach-
ing negi oes *

The i n j u s t i c e the um Iphleoiisne^" the un-
Chri--tliken<,-s of such i bill is to me appall-
ing I vi ish to* e^.pi oss m\ cordial apprecia-
tion ot N o u r able • duori il \n Unjust Meas-
ure A erj t rulv \ ours

MRS FT GFNC B HE4RD
Rose Hill r i in t i tUn Middleton Ga

HC4RTII.1 CO>I>If"\T»S I DITORTAL. ON
ML.ASI HI"

rvaitor Const i tu t ion Accept m^ thanks
foi your e litorial \n Unjust Meisuie In
t ula\ s Constitution ind mv commendation
of the "-iim concerning w hitc teachers in
iiegrro school"

1 o u v w t l l and wi se ly «-i> thit If Georgia
enacts such a law stu ^ l i t u i l l y refuses the
dependent race in the state the message of
ci\ i l i7it ion for wh ich the T\ hi te man stands

I he.aitily join T, >u in the hope that
\\ •> have alreadj heard the last of this unjust
and ungenerous rm I S U T e \ ours sincerely,

<KLA > T. A\ COI-SO*.
Qxtitninn Ga v

\MSII fS OTHERS « O I I D 1 %KE SIVIT.4R

WRIT OF II* Hi: AS COR1M S SUSI'EXDKD.
(From The New Tork SUndav Sun >

V TVhen people get time to apply their men-
tal processes to the recent procedure In the
Thaw caae. they may grasp the fact that the
w rlt of habeas corpus has been practically
abolished, so far as Thaw is concerned,
by the Hon Peter A Ilendnck, one of the
Justices of their supreme court, and this not-
writ hstanding the provision In the constitu-
tion of the state of New York which pro-
hibits the suspension of thit privilege ex-
cept when, in canes of rebellion or Invasion,
the public safety may require it

, The learned judge has decided and declar-
ed that Thaw is sane and is therefore enti-
tled to his liberty, jet at the same time he
fteJtuses lo s«t- him tree unless^ he gives a
bond of $ 3 6 U O O Suppose he had not been
wealthy enough to furnish this security.
would Judge Heudrick have lemanded him to
the A3>lum lor the criminal insane^ Is the
writ of habeas corpus thus tp be made ct-
fective only in the cat>e of rich persons
under restraint' It will be found quite in-
teresting to reflect upon what would have
been the consequences to all concerned if
Thaw had been unable or unwilling to give
the toond which was exacted bj the judge as
a condition for his iclease

(From The Saturday Morning N Y Surl )
After a careful contemplation of the pro-

THAWS TRIUMPH.
(From The Memphis News Scimitar >

After a legal battle unprecedented In the
historj of the country Harry T.haw has
nnallj been declared a sane man, and entitled
to h»s freedom He was a spoiled child of
w ealth, an iue.il pi oduct of PIttsburg and
fiom the tfme that he was a mere >outh he
went the pace tnat kills His amatory en-
tanglements were numerous, and his de-
bauches were spectacular, and linked one
with the other In an unbroken chain He
became infatuated with a little actress, whose
sex shields her from comment and in order
to secure her to himself, married her After
touring Europe with her and enacting scenes
that would l\a\e made ancient Faphos closo
her e>es in shame, the pair returned to thiq
country, and fearing that aa old roue might
get the better of him and win from him
the object of his passion, he slipped up on
him and shot him down For this he was
arrested and put upon hi* trial. Eminent

Editor Constitution 1 was \cry much 1m-
preesecl when I reirl the edi tori i l In > ester-
da} s Constitution condemning the bill that
was introduct d to prohibit w hits teachers
from teaching In colored schools I am
onl\ w riting \ oxi congr i tula t ing i ou In the
noble stancl ipamvt such Vnl) I do wish.
other great newspapers would expvess them-
selves in the sxme w i j Respectfully

J T RLCl^ER
Covlnjrton Ga

A "ITROltE FOR I I l V t M r i «*AY«I H KI I~
K N O W N NrX.HO

Editor Constitution "\ our editorial An
Unjust Measure of \ t _ s t e iday was a stroke
for justice, i iKht and humanity It means
so much to the race to which I belong Tho
negroes oT Ufoigia lo"»lv to such men as > ou
for help when niens n • s hk< this are pro-
posed For tho l ife ot me 1 cannot &ee why
It passed the Geoi M i fc^imte w ithout pi o
test from "nine of t h < n e p i o s frl^mls The
negro is not ti onhlin,-, *he w nite man as a
•\ oter We ir< < ontt nt for a place In the
sunshine and it sterns th it there ire some
\Vho en\> u<i th-it much Tel l them to let
^the nepio ilone pun i sh him w hen he Is
g-uilt> censure him nut w h< n he does not
deserve it and \ou wil l h i \ c no caui,e to re-
giet h-is presence In this our home — the
southland " Most of the time we h ive h-id
peace (if not plenty) in Georgia and It ia
a crime for an\ one to d is turb the present
relations existing betw een tho races
Both rices must *ct in < uses like
this and I am sur< all w i l l l>e well You
have all the com t<* officer-- nnd offices and;
the negro Is Uo.irim his pait of the states
lesponsibilities b-\ PI\M«K his taxes "We are
loyal to GeoiRia it d hei e \ e r j interest "V\ o
are making- pro^i ess too m. spite of w hat
ma> be said to the contiar> An w« rise WQ
push j ou up and a4* \ ou fall you push us
down Thanking -v ou isrim foi > our stand
for fair pla> I am \ o u i s j^r-i to fully,

MO«*CB AMOS.
Atlanta Ga

ORG* THINKS

Editor Constitution The Historical and
Literarj societ\ of \tlant-i desires through
tins method to expi<"-«* to you its sincere
thinks loi the tun 1> ind most effective edi-
torial in %4.sterd i> t, Constitution "An Unjust
Measuie which expressed the true sentiment
of the best --oul h It is almost inconceiv-
able to mo1-! of u*: to think that there <*ould
be mustered IP < nouph strength In tho states
law making body to pass such o. law as this
Just pished in the senate

We ire hoping th it it -will not become
a liw in this state \\ e belie\e that > ou ha\e
given the \meisurc a death blow Thanking
>ou again for the riprht word written at th.a
right time we HOR to remain youi s truly,

J \V MADISON M D President,
W J TRENT Secretary

132 Auburn A\ f (

l?w>ers were rmplo-\ ed to defend Mm on th*
plea of insanity A nli'-trijil resulted at first
The next attempt Mirtm W Littleton, a
native Tennessein who hid been in New
"Vork for some 3 ears, took his case In hand,
and convinced the jury and the countrv
that Thaw was such a madmin that It has
taken years and years and the expenditure
of vast sums of mone> to convince a 9ourt
and a Jury to t*ie contrary

MNK 1EVR* OF1 THAW.
CFrom The St Louis Globe-Democrat )
It h* estimated that the total cost of lit-

ipation growing out of the Thaw case from
flist to last and including the cost of the
two trials before the commitment to Mittea-
wan and of ill the trials since is $! 800 000
The cost of all thtne proc<edinKs to the tax-
pal era of Ne* York reaches ne u ly half %
million The cost to the Thaw famil j runs
far above a million It is conceivable that
the eminent high-priced attorneys retained
for the prisoner and foi the prosecution
will regret that he has at last reached the
point of proving th xt he is not a lunatic The
vast majority, without the wealth needed to
prove it, have to go through life without
a court and a Jur> to declare them sane
Others than millionaires might be able to
pcove themselves sane in a few month*< but
a mllllonilre w i t h the price fs not let off so
easilj fn TInw s case It has taken nine
years ^

THAU BOOMS 111 SI\i:SS \
(New York Corretpon lent to Tin PiUsburg

Dispatch )
The Waldorf Astoila hotel around 10

o'clock in the morning is is quiot as a
morgue But yesterday when .Harry Thaw,
accompanied b^ the h^igh sheriff of Isew York
countj strolled iinto the dining room for
some eats, the scene changed immediately*
The Pittsbui ger had no sooner taken his
seat at the table w hen the tip w as quietly
passed through the hotel that he was there
And many ot tht, guetta who never think of
breakfasting hcfoi e noon huri it-dlj dressed
and went to the dining i com In lehs time
than one could count e 'vc i j tahle w i& taken
and every woman requested i t iblf near
the famous prisonei u hile Iliaw w is carv-
ing his fcteaK he was the jecipient of many
teminlne notes One of these notes amused!
him verj much After reading It ho crumpled
it up and sttick it in his pocket "When Thaw
rose to Iea\c the d in ing room a woman at
one ot the t iblet clapix d her hands gently
Others followed and men joined He walked
out under a genteel ripple of ^Valclorf dining
room applauhe

HARRY THAW A1 LARGK AO.AIV
^Fiom The Philadelphia Ledger)

In the libeiation of Han Thaw the pub-
lic has not e^en the satisfaction of the as-
surance, that It haS heard the last of this un-
savory case The murderer of Stanford White
is still under heavy bonds and the\state has
appealed to a higher court from the decision
of the tribunal which set Thaw free Un-
der these circumstances, there is little Sop*
of escape from the indefinite prolongation
of the proceedings Meanwhile, the demon-
strations of the crowd in the courtroom
offer food for serious thought What theo-
ry of psychology can explain that ovation?
What has Thaw ever done that was admira-
ble or praiseworthy Some will say in an-
swer to the last querj, The killing of
\Vhlte To admit \hat would, be to open
the door to private \engeance to make the
caprice of the individual the supreme jud£~o
rather than the law The public rightly has
had deep sympathy for the mother who for
all these >ears labored unceasingly in her
son a behalf albeit the conviction has been
equall> deep that the object of aU Uli* de-
votion wag unworthy.
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PROBE IS PLANNED
BY

Commission Announces Full
and Searching" Investiga-
tion Will Begin at Mil-
ledgeville Next Saturday.

Tne »tate prison commission will go
to Mllledgevllle on next Saturday and
conduct a full prob« Into the conditions
surrounding the wounding- of Leo M
I^rank by William Creen. with the
view of ascertaining; whether there ^
wa» any plot bet'ween Creen and any j
party on parties either Inside or out-
aide the state farm to imirder Frank,
whether proper precautions were tak-
en for the protection of the, life of the
injured convict, and. If not. >to place
the responsibility for the neglect

The probe will be thorough In every
respect, anfl no angle of the circum-
stances surrounding the crime will be
left untouched, according to tho state-
ment of Judge R. E Davfson, chair-
man of the committee The entire
commission will sit In fhe Investiga-

tion \
TaoronKh Investigation.

Although the prison authorities have
reported that they have been able to
flod no evidence that anyone save
Creen was Involved in the plan to taKe
the life of Frank, the commission will
not be satisfied with anything less
than an investigation made by Ihem-

aelvea
Among the points upon -which thei

will seek enlightenment -Bill be -nneth-
er Creen commuted the act of his own
accord or whether he «as prompted
to the deed by influences outside of
the puson. or by anyone connected
with the institution or by any of his
fellow prisoners

Should it be found to be true, as i»
reported, that Creen alon« P"8'"**^
»nd executed the plan to kill frank,
the commission w»ll endeavor to find
out tfhat prompted him to this action
This phase of the investigation will
include a probe into whether any in-
flammatory literature upon the FranK
case has been circulated among the
prisoners, or whether there had been
unj ammosit> on the part of the pris-
oners that may ha\e led to the act.

Judse Da\ ison states that Creen was
not a butcher and had not been en-
gaged in IvHUng ^ hogs, but that hla
work was m the Kitchen, and that he
•ecui ed a knife from the kitchen,
which knife had been used for the1 pur-
pose o£ cutting sa.t meat

The prisoner having thus had ac-
cessibility to this deadly weapon, the
commission will conduct an in\estiga-
tlon to flnd out through what guards
or officials Creen had to pass on the
night of the cutting after he had com-
pleted his duties in the kitchen, and
•Jao whether such officials made prop-
er »earch of Creen a person or other-
wise took precautions to see that he
wwa not equipped to do harm to fellow
prisoners \

The commission will also endeavor
to place responsibility. If there Is such.
for Green's leaving his sleeping pla -
on the night of the cutting, and for
what purpose he may have been given
permission to do so. If be was given
permission

The commission will makeV mm thor-
ough a probe as possible, and In event
It 1» established that any official ita
guilty of neglect of duty which, made
possible the Incident the commission
will see that proper ateps for punish-
ment are taken v-

No Hom«e Probe.
Two resolutions Introduced In tho

house yesterday calling for an Inves-
tigation of the attack on 3-eo M Frank
bj William Creen were promptly
tabled by the penitentiary committee,
to -which they had been referred

The committee, which met at 3
o'clock in the afternoon, also v̂ oted
down a resolution lor the appointment
of a subcommittee to investigate the
•Hair

While menVbers of the committee
thought there should be an Investiga-
tion, the majority believed the whole
matter should be left to the prison
commission

Chairman I>orseyr voicing the senti-
ment of those who favored an investi-
gation, said

"The prison commission could not let
Frank work out In an open field be-
cause h» either might have escaped
or been shot down by an o-utsider Now
to let the commission do the Investi-
gating means that ire turn the case
over to their own Jury"

Others -who spoke said that there
was no u«ie for an investigation bv
the committee when the prison com-
mission \vas elected to do such work (

"Somebody oug-ht to flnd out how j
that fellow got hold of that knife '
remarked a member of the committee

\VKen we find that out v.hat can ^e
then do*" w»s the reply Could we
flre the warden or any of the guards^'

A motion was made to table both
resolutions, and the vote was unani-
mous

Then Mr Campbell, of Newton coun-
tv moved that a committee of five be
appointed tc^ go to the state farm and
In-v estimate the whole affair

The vote stood \> es 9, naj s 14
Chairman Da^lson. of the prison com-

mission macle a, brief statement, say-
ing that Creen was crazy

' He did not take part In the hog-
killing.' he^ stated, ' but got a knife
•from the kitchen, where ne helps to
cook The whole matter IB to be fully
Investigated *

It was announced that the governor
would accompany the prison com ml a-
•Ion to the state farm in a few days

General Wrt»a« vialta Offlw.
Frlenda of Comptroller William A

Wright were glad on Monday to find
htm able to be at his desk In the state-
house again after several weeks of
illness While General Wright's Ill-
ness -was not of a critical nature. It
has toeen serioui enough to detain him
at his home for several weeks, and
he had not been able to be at the state
house since the convening of the gen-
eral assembly He was feeling much
better on V Monday and spent all the
morning in his office, going home in
the afternoon

West Emd P.M..
Webster and others of the

state railroad commission on Monday
afternoon made a tour of inspection of
"West End park to Investigate the
grounds of the petition of certain citi-
zens ot that section of Atlanta, asking
the railroad commission to order local
express companies to make deliveries
in that section free of charge The
petition alleges that deliveries are al-
ready made to the limits of West End
park free of charge and that there are
now enough people living there to \yar-
rant the extension of the service The

has the matterrailroad commission
under advisement

Reward In Pent! Caae.
Governor Harris Monday offered

reward of J600 for the capture, with

NEW AUTO BILL
IN HOUSE TODAY

Measure to Be Introduced
by Representative Garland
Jones Designed to Remove
Objectionable Features of
present Law.

Garland M Jones, representative of
Coweta county, Introduce today a
bill as a substitute for the state auto-
mobile license tax law, and designed
to remove therefrom the feature -which
is now regarded by many automobile
owners about the state as objection-
able ^

This bill was worked out by Mr
Jones and Secretary of State Phil Cook,
who has charge of the administration
of the automobile tax law Attorney
General Cliff "Walker was called Into
consultation and it is believed that the
bill which has been decided upon will
be constitutional

It Is the purpose of the author to
remedy all the defects in the present
law, at the same time giving a law
that will be fair both to automobile

proof to convict of the murderer or t owners and to the state of Georgia
murderers in the famous Chattahoochee Geglnning with a license tag fee of $2
river feud case The offer se?s out
that, on June 26 or 27 in Harris coun-
ty, Max Melton, Epps Melton and John

"Leak w ere killed bj party or parties
Unknown, and a regard of $300 is of-
fered in each ca^se

Gubernatorial Appointment*.
Several appointments were made by

Governor Harris on Monday
Otey B Mitchell, of Atlanta, has been

appointed to represent the state of
Georgia at the convention of the Na-
tional Tax association, to be held in
San Frctncisco, Aug-ust 13 to 17 Mr
Mitchell is connected with the South-
ern Bell Telephone companj

Robeit F "\Taddox former mayor of
Atlanta, has been appointed to repre-
sent the state of Georgia at the Pan-
American Roads congress, to be held
at Oakland,
three days

,
Cal , September 14, for

The following nominations havo been
prepared by the governor to be sent
to the senate for corflrmation

Ben W Turnipseed to be Judge of
the city court of Fort Gaines

Attornej P C Kins: to be solicitor of
the citv court of Fort Gaines

Both the nominations are made for
a teim of two aeais dating from Au-
gust 27, this jear

Elder* Bill Favored.
The penitentiary committee of the

hou*ie yesterday afternoon made a fa-
vorable report on a bill by Representa-
tive IT H Elders, of Tatnall county,
which calls foi a disti ibution of the
road-worklns convicts in the state

The bill piovidea for the prison com-
mission to distribtue the convicts to
the different counties according- to the
road mileage in each county Mr
Elderi explained his bill and the com-
mittee -\oted for it unanimously

Harwell** Bill Recommended.
The hojise committee on education on

Monday voted to recommend for pass-
age the bill introduced in the house
by Speaker Burwell providing for the>y Sp<
lectin

Iced Tea Spoons
For Hot Weather

Gifts

You will find in our
handsome Iced Tea Spoons at
prices ranging from Jl 00 per
set of six, upw ard

In Sterling silver we offer
you an assortment of a dozen
different patterns at prices
ranging from }7 75 up.

Etched Iced Tea Tumblers
range from H 00 per set.
upward.

Call at the store, or wrlta
for our 160-page illustrated
catalogue for 1915.

flaier & Berkele, Inc.
Gold and

Silversmith*

131 Whitehall St.
Established 1887

election of county superintendents of
schools by the countv boards of edu-
cation

This bill provides that the office of
county superintendent ^ shall he filled
in a manner cprresponding to that of
cities The object of the bill Is to in-
crease the efficiency of this office Un-
der Mr Burwell s measure the Incum-
bency of the office Is not dependent
upon the mere fact of a man's political
popularity with the people of hia coun-
ty but upon the good Judgment of th»
county board of education in aelecttnv
a man who is peculiarly fitted for the
administration of the county school
system To this end the county board
need not restrict its field of selection
to the county alone but may tret a su-
perintendent from wherever the mem-
bers believe the most efficient man
may be found

Cook ConntTlte* Optlmlntlc.
When the proposed constitutional

amendment for the creation of Cook
county comes up for the consideration
ot the house commltte on constitution-
al 'amendments the latter part of this
week or the first of next week, its
promoters are very sanguine of a fa-
vorable committee recommendation
They claim for their county the rec-
ommendation of the county commis-
sioners of Berrien county, from the
southern portion of which the proposed
county of Cook is to be taken, and also,
the approval of the people of Berrien
county by virtue of the creation of
Cook county having been made an issue
In the campaign for the election of rep-
re«=entati\e Adel would be the countv
seat of the new county and Its east
and west lines would be the natural
boundaries of rivers It takes its name
from the late Congressman Phil Cook,
father of the present secretary of state.

\
Atlanta Is Violating

Crematory Injunction
Order, Charges Spence

Chat ping- that the city is violating
the injunction order of the federal
court in its relation to the crematory.
Attorney -George Spence, representing
the Destructor company, has addressed
a letter to tlie city attorney threaten-
ing to report the matter to the court
if there is not a change The letter
was read before the general council
Monday

The attorney for the company
charged that the citj has been forcing
into the plant as much as 314 tons
of garbage in a single day, Tvhen the
contract calls for only 250 tons He
further claims much of the ganbagre
contains more moisture than Is allowed
bj the contract

Councilman Claude Ashley—defended
the city and declared thafr the letter
from the Destructor people was ridic-
ulous

Mayor Woodward has had numerous
callers for several days who have ap-
pealed to him for "relief from the odors
from the crematory but he alwavs re-
fers them to Judge Newman, wh» is
spending the summer In North Caro-
lina

MICH ELIN TIRE PRICES
REDUCED 10 PER CENT

Mjchelin prices have Just been re-
duced 10 per cent yet no change has
been made in the quality of these well-
known tires Tills good news is sure
to interest all motorists, especially as
Mfchelin tires have been selling for
some time at prices a little too high
for some purses The manufacturers

for motorcycles, the licenses on motor-
vehicles Trill be charged for on a grad-
uating: scale governed by the horse-
power of the machine to be licensed

Two Fnnda.
The bill provides two funds One of

these funds, which Is to be provided
toj setting- aside one dollar from each
license tag bought, will be known as
the maintenance or administrative
fund, for the administration of thli
law The other fund'will consist of the
remainder of money received from the
aale of motor vehicle tags, and will
be turned over to the state treasury to
constitute a general roads fund as pro-
vided for under the present law Esti-
mating upon the basis of the number
of \ automobile owners In Georgia, as
shown by the records in. the office of
the secretary of state, the administra-
tion fund would amount to some $30,-
000 The general road fund would
amount to approximately $150,000

The present receipts for the sale of
automobile ;licene tags are |1IO,000

The law provides that the secretary
of state may appoint Inspectors for
the purpose of enforcing this law, and
also such clerks an he may need ii
his office, their salary to be provided
for out of the administrative fund.
Any surplus left over from the admin-
istrative fund would revert to the gen-
eral treasury fund This bill, if passed,
would interfere In no way with the bill
of Mr Andrews, of Fulton, which pro-
vides for the establishment of the
state highway commission and a gen-
eral plan for the systematic construc-
tion of state highways by means of
the general automobile road fund, in-
stead of utilizing1 this fund upont the
count} unit plan, as at present. Mr

,«• MIT =,™^i^ »">vJd«B a means
may be raised

The. charges made against - t*u»"
Rich&rd B Russell, of the court of ap-
peals, ov Attorney "William T Aloyers
will be Investigated by a special com-
mittee from the house of represent-
atives If a resolution adopted by the
Judiciary committee No 2 is agreed.
to by the members of the house

The committee took up the matter
Monday afternoon, and had before it a
printed copy of Mr Mayers' charges
There were present several of the
friends of Judge Russell, who present-
ed his answer to the charges They
stated that the answer was a general
and full denial to every allegation
made by Mr Moyers.

Some members of the committee fa-
vored reading Mr Mojers charges, but
they were so lengthy that It \\as final-
ly decided to file both the charges and
Judge Russell's answer with a reso-
lution asking the house to appoint an
Investigating committee

Th l̂ resolution called for the ap-
pointment of the committee ot five and
added that the committee be vested
with full power to summon and swear
witnesses The committee Is to be a
sort of court of Inquiry If it Is ap-
pointed I

The report of the committee will go
before the house this morning, and it
w ill probably cause some discussion
before it is adopted or rejected

Bllln Are Favored.
The committee recommended that

the following bills do pass l

A bill providing that owners having
stock at large shall use but one brand
or mark

A bill providing that constable* shall
be elected on the same day and for
the same length terms as Justices ot
the peace

The following Trills were recommend-
ed unfavorably

A bill to raise the salaries of Justices
of the peace \

A bill raising the salaries of con-
stables

A bill to create a general lien in
favor of holders of negotiable instru-
ments '.

simply provides
road fund "

e c o r
dition to. theae. deal-
"dealers license" by

Jones' bill
whereby & _ _
Any bill which provide* a means of
disbursing this fund will not interfere
with or be Interefered with by Mr Jones'
bill Should no bill, auch as Mr An-
drews' be passed, a road fund would
still be distributed according to the
rural route mileage In each county.

of Bilk
The bill of (Mr Jones has been com

piled after careful study, and takes in
the beat features of the automobile
law* of thirty-five different •tatea, and
Is constructed to conform to the de-
cision of the state and United States
supreme court* upon the question of
automobile tax leflslaton

Th* chief provislonaunder (Mr Jones'
bill are a* follow* First, the license
fees for different motor vehicles are
flxed as follows [Motorcycles. $2. au-
tomobiles not exceeding- 25-horae pow-
er. }4, automobiles between 26 and 40-
horse power. $5, automobiles exceeding
40-horse power. $7, electric motor ve-
hicles for pleasure, 3-5. for each com-
mercial motor vehjcle used to carry
jmssengers for hire, 910, for non-pas-
senger carrying commercial vehicle or
truck, *40 In addition - ~ ~
ers can obtain a "deali
the payment of $30. for iwhich he will
then receive as many duplicate num-
bers as may be required for demon-
stration purposes by the payment of
J2 per car It will be noted that the
principal Improvements in the fore-
going provisions are that motor vehi-
cles are taxed both according to their
value and according to their destruct-
ive influence upon public highways

Second Under this bill numbers de-
stroyed or stolen may be duplicated
by proof of such loss to the secretary
of state and payment of 50 cents to
cover the actual cosrt of the number

Transfer of ATtuttber.
Third A number used on a car may

be transferred to the purchaser upon
the sale or exchange of the car by
the registration of the name of the
purchaser in the office of the secretary
of state and the payment of 91 to cover
expense of clerical work

Fourth Where a machine Is regis-
tered after August 1, the Jut-chaser
will be required to pay one-half the
above fees for registering- a number

Fifth The bill provides a general,
uniform road .Jaw throughout th* Btate*
setting no speed limit, but requiring
reasonable ana safe driving, also de-
fining conditions of safety a-nd making
reckless and careless driving a viola-
tion of the law

Sixth The bill requires all chauffeurs
driving cars, other than their own for
hire, to take out a license,' pay a fee
of $2 and wear a license badge given
therefor conspicuously displayed upon
their person

Seventh All non-residents may oper-
ate cars in the state of Georgia for
thirty days without register in jr them

Eighth The secretao of state shall
become ex-officio commissioner of mo-
tor vehicles having the power and
authoritj to enforce the law through-
out the state and Will fce authorized to
appoint inspectors \o enforce this law

Ninth The bill places all fines and
receipts from tag sales with the ex-
ception of Jl out of each license num-
ber sold, in the general road* fund
of the state, and apportions It to the
various counties of the state according
to rural mileage, ad under the present
law As pointed out, this last provision
may be chanjr*»d by Mr Andrews' bill,
or any other bill without affecting; the
provisions of the Jones bill

"TANKED UP" NEGROES
SHOOT EACH OTHER

..«.- »u».C yutaca 4,.i« mar.uiaclu«r» .
state that they have been unable here- Tesult is Henry
tofore to reduce selling prices ^ Ithout ' Oscar S£fler*w

sacrlflcing the recognizer! high stand- tton Whisky w

Madison, Ga , July 19 — (Special )
Last night two negroes got into _

J uarrel at a negro church near God-
rey. this eoujnty, both drawing their

l n h ° C .̂f «5dead and

.K the recognizer! high _
ard of quality of Miclielln tires

The present substantial reduction,
while in ar measure due to the ^surpris-
ingly Increased demand In thvs country
for quality tii es is more particularly
due to fche grcatlv augmented output
of the American factory at Milltown,
N J on account of the extremely
heavy demand in foreign countries
This demand, it is stated was former-
ly supplied from one or the other of
the Michdin factories abroad

CHATTOOGA MAN KILLED
BY A BOLT OF LIGHTNING

la In . .
•as the cause

Summervllle, Ga., July 1!*—(Special )
This afternoon lightning struck the
peach packing? shed of E W Linden,
near Summer\ille. where a large crowd f
were packing- peaches. Instantly kill-
ing Jack Cash, a young man and the
mule he was holding^ and ignited a
peach crate upon which another packer,
Rivers Lowe, was sitting

Many others were, in addition to
Lowe, •everely shocked, bat acn* ia-
Jured. ,

UNITED
SHARIIC eeartis

BlOCK'SjORACKEIfS
S "CAN DIES

•al

One km*

Blocks

ML INVESTIGATE-
ATTACK ON RUSSELL

Appointment of Committee Fa-
vored in Resolution Adopted

by House Committee. '

ON ANTI-TRUST BILL
\ .

House Committee Also Hears
Arguments on the Semi-

Monthly Pay Bill.

House general Judiciary committee
No 1, Mondav afternoon concluded its
hearing- on the anti-trust bills, intro-
duced In the house by Representative
Yeomans, of Terrell, and Repreeenta
tive Dorsett, of Carroll A delegation
of come fifteen men, representing va-
rious business interests, appeared be-
fore the committee and argued against
these bills The committee took the
bills under advisenient and will report
upon them later Both bills provide
substantially th« same thing, which is
that no business concern may charge
one price for an article in one section oi
the state and another price in another
section

..The committee also completed Its
hearing on the semi-monthly pay bill,
but took no action There wera also a
numiber of business men, including rep*
resentatlves of the railroads, the ^aoutn
Georgia saw mi$ and turpentine inter-
ests and the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce The Till! provides for salaries to
be paid semi-monthly Instead of
monthly

Bobert F Maddox appeared for the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce Tha
railroads appearing against the bill
were the Atlantic Coast Line, the Sea-
board and the Atlanta, Birmingham
and Atlantic The arguments against
the bill were mainly that the people
employed are under contract to work
by the month, that business conditions
at tbis time are decidedly otherwise
than propitious for such a sweeping
change

w. 8 A. PROTECTION
IffflBBY SENATE

Upper House Passes Statutory
Amendment Introduced by

Senator Persons.

Thft senate, passed Senator Persons1

hill yesterday providing for a statutory
amendment to pre\ ent the secretary of
state from issuing a charter to any
railway for the purpose of parallellnB
the tracks of the W & A. This bill is
a companion to the measure passed in
the senate last -week, authorizing a
popular vote on a constitutional amend-
ment to the same effect Both bills
prohibit a parallel road only so long
as the railroad property belongs to the
state.

Senator Minter, of the twenty-second,
was the only vote against the Persons
bill

A bill by- Senator Turner entitling
state banks to membership in the fed-
eral reserve banks Ulso passed the
senate This legislation, it was con-
tended by the author of the hill, will
allow the state banks to obtain money
at lower rates of interest, and will
benefit the farmers of the state It is
expected to prove an aid in the mov-
in« of the cotton crop

A. commission will be appointed to
investigate the proposition of selling
or leasing the governor s mansion, ac-

cording to » resolution pawed In the
senate Monday

The senate committee on constitu-
tional amendments reported aaveisely
on a proposal to create Wilson county,
which would annex parts of Barlow.
Pic-kens, Gordon, Murray. Gilmer and
Cherokee counties In a heated de-
bate the advocates of thb new county
proposition pushed their cause \lsor-
ously. but practically »U the legisla-
tors representing the counties affected
opposed the plan

The senate appropriations comznit-v{
tee approved the hous« report to ap-
point a commission of [nine repre-
sentatives and three senators making
a representative from each congres-
sional district to Investigate the deaf
and dumb institute at Cave Springs
It ha« been proposed! to move this in-
stitution to Alacon

The committee on railroads v 111
meet Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock
to consider the headlight bill and other
measures The senate committee on
commerce and labor will meet at S 30
o clock Thursday morning Chairman
J J ManKham will ask for discussion
on se\eral labor bills before the sen-
ate

The entire senate leaves at 9 o'clock
this morning for a trip to Chattanooga
to investigate the state W A A prop-
ertv The senate returns for session
Thursday morning Saturday the sen*
ate will accept an invitation through
Senitor A A Law rence of the flrpt,
from the Sa\annah Board of Tride
requesting the upper house\ to attend

an agricultural convention At
Island

-Law Bros tar QxeUti"

MAIY WAR ZONE HOSPITALS
' Haveorciered Allen ^Foot Hase the anti-
septic pot* der for use among the com ales-
cent troopb fchaken into the shoes or dis-
solved in the foot-bath Allen sFoot-Tase
gives refreshing: rest and comfort and pre-
vents the, feet getting tiVed or foot sore
Drugrand Department Stores E\ erj where
Bell it 25c Oott't accept mny nut^tltMtr.

This young man
can tell you —

all about th« L. B. Automatic Index in ten
minutes. Then you'll mder«Und why it
is the quickest, moit accurate, most
practical method of filing — why It ii to
far ahead of erery other.
All kinds of businesses, large and small,
have adopted the L. B. "Automatic."
They have prored it out, and their ex-
perience ia coed reason why yon should
tnrestifate it.
Visit the Library Bureau salesroom nou>
and aee it work. >,

This is the time for yon to put your filing
on a right basis for fall business.
Our catalog, "Automatic index vertical

1 filing," will be helpful— shall we send it?

Library Bureau
MuiofactinhMt dUBHiumn at '

rad mini cyctenu. Unit cabinet* In wood and ttoeL
N. C. WING, Mmnacer

1S26 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Perfect
( Vacuum-cleaned )

The Tea of Your Fancy

YOU have loved good tea, but you have sought better tea. Time
and time again you've been tempted and disappointed. Some-

how your tea never quite kept its promise. It never seemed all
that tea might be.

You could describe this tea from your fancy. Other teas have
suggested this perfect flavor. Others have faintly forecasted
its aroma.

Yet your ideal of a perfect tea -was no idle dream. It actually
exists as PEEK'S PERFECT TEA.

It is the realization of the tea you have longed for.
None but the finest and most fragrant

leaves are used for Peek'*. Our expert tea
tasters in the Orient select, for this purpose,
only those teas containing the choicest attri-
butes of fine tea—flavor, delicacy, aroma
and richness. When their selection reaches
us, our tea experts here go over them again
and reject any that may, have been affected
by the long sea voyage. This double safe-
guard by experts at both ends is your tea
insurance. Fine as these selections are, they

still have to undergo the important process
of vacuum-cleaning to remove all fluff and
extraneous matter (natural to all tea) that
would otherwise impair the cup result.
After this last perfecting process, we pack
the tea by machinery in air-tight cans that
preserve its fineness to the last spoonful.
This best possible
tea must reach you
in the best possible
condition. \ la«*W .̂ 4,*

S*V?
Let this be yoar day to try-Peek'* Tea.
Why defer this delight another hoar?

lOc, 25c, SOc and 75c airtight canisters
If yoar dealer cannot supply you, write or telephone

L A N Tanmnal Bid,., Atlanta

We've Cut
Thq Price on

Palm Beach Suits
Included in this Dis-
count Sale are Genu-
ine Palm Beach Gar-
ments, in all shades
and all sizes. All fresh,
clean merchandise.
If you're needing one
or more Suits this is
your real opportunity.
The prices range from

$5.50 to $7.50

Law Bros. Co.
10 Whitehall Street

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Orduna. --- Thur.. July 22.10A1M.
Saxonii, - - - Thur.. Aug 5. 1 0A.M.
Orduna. - - Sat Aug 21. 10A.M.
* Tuscama. - Fri.. Aug. 27. 5 P. M.
Saxoma, - - Sat. Sept. 4, 10 A. M
^Camcroma, - Fri . Sept 10, 5 P. M.
Orduna -- Sat.. Sept 18. 10 A. M.

•E\ noi m; TO c.i, \s<;o\\.
KOUMD THL WqRLb ,OUR3

ThronBli booklafttH to mil principal »erta
' •« tfce WorML

«OM!MHT'» OFMCE. ZI-M STVT« «T..
IT. T_ OR JAXXtL AOKJVTJ.

WITH THE MOVIES

ALPHA j
TODAY

"People, of the PH." Gold Seal
dr*m*. «vith Clro Wadlwni (two
'eel*). «1Vlien Ffetner had tbc
Gent." Nestor earned}, -with Billy
Rhad««. Billy Beard, file Pnrtr
from tfce SOBli.

STRAND
TODAY

"Skoal* a Mother Tell," feariu-
In« Urllf IVaniea. Concert number
b^ Strand orehmtra. Overture Hun-
•rarlan "Lutepiel." '

THE GRAND
TODAY

' LAURA HOPE CREWS

"THE FIGHTING HOPE." »
Paramount Production.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
A T«« Little Playhoaae With a

Bli- Show. ,

TODAY l

SrmratkT Sal," Reliance ernma.
"Anibro*e'» Lofty Percn." Keyatona
eontedy. "Tie Spirit of the Bell,"
Kay-Bee drama.

NO. 2
TODAY

Anita Stewart and Karl Wllllaaaa
In the eleventh epiaode of "The
boddr»," "The Jade»> Cona««««,"
fntnrlac Kell Crala; aad SaesMan

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"TBe Inventor** Peril,** Viro-reel
Lnbln. featuring- Joarpk Smller,
Lilly Le»lle and Jack Standing.
"Kor Her Friend*,** Btoirrnph drama.
•'Sophie and th« Fakir," Esaanay

THE SAVOY
TODAY

"FREAKS,"
Joker Comedy

"HOMAGE,"
Gold Seal Drama in Two Reel*.

THE ALSHA
TODAY

FIRST RUN PICTURES

BY THE BEST PRODUCERS

THEATER
MARIETTA. GA.

TODAY *
ALWAYS GOOD, CLEAN

PICTURES
With FavorKe Stars and by

Beit Producers.

THE DESOTO
TODAY

"Tfce Ijiw of the Open," P.
drama. "A Mlied-l/i> Kloprmt
Neator eomedy. "A Man and
Moucr,** Bex drama.

THE BONHEUR
DECATUR. GA.
TODAY

(Reliance)—"The Jeweled Dagger."
(Thanhouser)—"Jealouay."
(Keystone)—"Caught In th* A**."

.FWSFAPFRl
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Sports Perry Hurls No-Hit—Crackers Now .500
Perry Hurls No-Hit Game;
Manning's, Hi tting Features;
Bisland and Lee Field Well

Or Dick JcmlttOB.
Enter the name of Mr Scotty Perry

in th* archKe* of th* Southern leagrae
hall of fame Messrs Weaver and Cov-
ington move over and make room for
Mr Perrj

The Crackers' big right-hander Mon-
dav put his name in the records among
those who ha,ve hurled no hit pa-stimes
this season in Boss Baugh's circuit, the
Nashville Vols bemg his victims

It is an odd coincidence that the Vols
were alao on the blanked end of the
other regulation nine-inning, no-hit
game thia acaaon. Buck Weaver, for-
mer Cracker now twirling for the New
Orleans Pelican*, applying the white-
wash in bits and runs also

The no hit game mentioned ajftove
to Cqvln^ton s credit does not so in
the records as a no hit srame as it was
only seven innings

It is a further coincidence that Cov-
Ington twirled thm jfirne against the
Crackers and that Perry was the twlrl-

er pitted ag&inat him when [he per-
formed his feat.

9nm«rt Did It.
But while Sotty ia «etting; the lion's

share of the credit for pitching the
kind of arames that all pitchers hope
to have in their records »ome time in
their career, it was the seneatlonal sup-
port thai he w*a accorded that made
the feat possible.

B Island, Lee and Manning robbed
Vols of hita by sensational work in
the fleld, grabbing- no less than aeven
possible hits toy great work on the de-
fense

Bis land speared Stark« grounder
tohat McDonald could not reach, in the
third Inning and with no chance
get Dolly at first, made a perfect pi
to .McDonald at third, forcing Street
Mac let the ball ge>t away from him
and It hit the bag. bounding back Into
the infield, when, had Mac handled it.
Gabby would have been forced

A second later In this same inning,
after the Vols had tallied their tone
counter of the day, Paulet sent a ihot

io••*

R.V.D. Makes Ours
The Land of
The Free."

IN Loose Fitting B.V.D., you
feel free all over—every
muscle and sinew has abun-

dant room to stretch—-there isn't
a pinch anywhere—from indoor
sports, like snooting pool, {o
outdoor sports, like playing golf,
B. V. D. * 'lets freedom ring.''
Be off to the nearest store, and get it.

Firmly insist upon seeing the B.V. D.
Red Woven Label, and firmly refuse
to tkke any Athletic Underwear with-
out it. Then you'll get properly cut,
correctly made, long-service underwear.

On erery B. V.D. Umteifinneiit h icwcd

Tkis Rat Wfutn Label

»v D C1.»d cr.ttk
Vnion tutt» (Pn U S A

— ».t5M) M.M. ! B.V D.
•CSTRCTAIt TRADE

B.V D. Com CM
•Un» uA KM*
Dnwcn. I0«u4
.L-'KK.̂ - .̂. ;

The B.V.D. Company, New York.

shot through the pitcher's box Bis-
land bustled across, speared the ball
with on« haond and heaved Paulet out
at first ..

Gabby Street and Dolly Stark were
the sufferer* when Lee speared their
line drive* In left after jspeeay runs,
while Manning took hits away from
Paulet and Dodge by running catches
in right

Manning's flirttlnjr was also a factor
It was his big stick that drove In the
two runs that won the game for the
Crackers

Scotty magnanimously gives credit
where credit is due ' If i.. were not
for the boys theVe would not have been
a* chance They certainly gave me
great support." Is -what Scotty aaio

Five Hundred at Lant.
Sine* the first week In the season,

after which the -Crackers started Clip-
ping they have been righting to get
into the 500 class, but they could not
accomplish it until after yesterday s

By winning from the Vols the Crack-
ers entered the 500 class, and this has
been their goal Once reaching this,
they now believe they will aet all sail
after the teams that are in Iront of
them

Monday's victory *ives the Crackers
twelve out of the fifteen games that
they have played at home on the pres-
ent *ta> They opened with the New
Orleans Pelicans, winning one game and
losing two .

Then the spurt started The Chatta-
nooga Lookouts came and dropped al
flve games they played The Memphin

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Gulls 3, Lookouts 2.
Mobile, July 19—Townsend's single,

a sacrifice and Miller's slngl«\gave Mo-
bile the winning run in a ten-inning
game with Chattanooga today The
score was 3 to 2 Marshall weakened
toward the close, after holding- Mobile
to two hits up to the ninth Inning*

Hie Boat Score.
MOB *b r h po * CHAT ab r b l

I*.or1hwn [ f 4 0 0 1 0 Daley c f 5 0 1
Miller cf 5 0 1 3 0 1'lller ft, i D B
* Ucfr 2 b 4 0 1 2 4 Johnston I f 4 0 1
Burke If 4 0 1 3 0 EllxrfHd » 3 * Q _
F«TJ Sb 3 1 0 a S Gtaff 3b 4 1 1 1 3
Calhoun Ib S 0 0 11 l P«t«ra if 4 0 V 1
l>ob&rd as 2 1 1, 3 j nudoall Zb 3 1 1 *
Schmidt c S 0 1^6 0 Kitchens e 3 0 1 4
Holmqulst p 3 0 0 0 2 MflrthaH p 3 0 0 6
Townsend p 1 1 1 0

Chicks left two out of three scalps
behind them and then the Little Rock
Travelers dropped all three contests
the locals starting after the four games
with the Vols by copping1 the opener

Atlanta is becoming enthused ovei
her team now "They're playing- rea
baseball at last " I knew they could
do it " This and similar expressions
ca,n be heard daily and Perry s no-hit
game added additional interest.

^Cracker hurlers have flirted with tio-
hit games several times Herb Kel-
ly twirled a no-hit game for nine in-
nings only to be beaten in the tenth
stanza. Then comes Jim Allen, who
hurls no-hit ball for eight innings
only to fcave Oxibbens break it up
with a single In the ninth, and Carl
Thompson has mingled with fame, only
to have her turn her back on him wtjen
he -was -within, reaching distance

How They Scored*
The Vols. tallied their lone run in

the third With one gone Gabby
Street worked Perry for tree transpor-
tation Kircher rolled to Williams Ot-
to booted and both men were safe
Stark then hit sharpl> between third
and short Blsland speared the ball
with his bare hand and heaved to Mc-
Donald, forcing Street, but Mack let
the ball get away and the bases were
filledBaker then worked Perry for a free
ticket, and Street was forced over the
rubber Paulet then hammered one
through the box, But Bibland made
great stop and the Vols were never
dangerous there after

Berger got two striken on McDonald
to ttart the Crackers' sixth, but Eddie
made 'Chickie' pitch, and got a free
ticket Williams fouled off a cou-
ple of bunts, then hammered a single
to left Berger also got two strikes
on Moran, and between fouls slipped
up four bad ones and Roy choked the
bases when he strolled

Then came our old side-kick, Ed Man-
ning, who has been hitting a la Ty
Cobb of late Ed crashed a single
to right field, his third hit of the
frame and the t>ing and -winning runs

I slipped across the platter Berser In-
tercepted the throw to the plate and
Manning was caught in a chase between

I first and second Moran got off third
to help Manning out and he too, got in
a chase and -was run down

The teams tr> it again today Rube
Kissinger will probably {ace Jim Al-
len and another hot pitchers battle
can be looked for 1

The Box Score.
NASHVILLE—

Kircher, If. .
Stark, SB . . .
Baker, rf . . .
Paulet, Ib . . .
Farmer ct •
Sheehan 2b . .
Dodge, \3b . .
Street, c . . .
Berger, p . . *

Totals ....

ATLANTA—
McDonald, 3b .
Williams, »b .
Lee. If
Moran, cf . .
Manning, rf .. .
Kauffman, Ib .
Jenkins, c .
Bisland, ss .
Perr>, p

ab
4

T h a e

26 1 0 24 IT 0

3 2
0 13
1 3
0 2
0 0

Totals - 27 2 7 27 15 2
Score by Innings R

Kashvllle . 001 000 000—1
Atlanta . 000 002 OOx—2

Summary—Two-base hits Manning,
Lee double play, Williams to Bisland,
struck out by Berger 3 by Perry 2,
bases on balls oft Berger 3, off Perry
6 sacrifice hits Farmer, Kauffman,
stolen base. Baker This 1 52 Um-
pires, O'Toole and Kerln

Reduction in Prices

MICHELIN
TIRES

*• i ^
EFFECTIVE JULY J9TH

V

One Quality Only—The Best
ttAS USUAL1

Get Reduced Price*

from.

Nearest Michelin Stockist

MICHELIN—81 MARIETTA ST.

Totals 30 3 83914!
x One out when winning run •eorod.
Score by inning's R.

Chattanooga . . » . . 010 000 100 0—2
Mobile 010 000 001 1—3

Summary—Errors. Pltler 1, Peters 1,
Hudnall 2, two-base hits, Dobard,
Kitchens, sacrifice hits. Northern, Perry,
Calhoun Holmquist, Marshall, sacrifice
fly, Hudnall, double play, Graff to
Hudnall, hits apportioned, off Holm-
quist g, oft Marshall 3, bases on balls,
off Holmquist 1 off Marshall 3, hit by
pitcher, by Holmquist (Elberfeld), left
on bases. Mobile 6 Chattanooga E.
Time, 1 50 Umpires, Breitenstein and
Bernhard

Barons <S> Travelers 4.
Birmingham, July 19 —Molesworth s

batting and fielding aided materially In
the defeat of Little Rock this after-
noon The score was 6 to 4. Perryman
retired after the seventh inning owing
to the heat Robertson, who succeeded
him, held the Travelers safe

Th* Box Score.
I/ HOCK, ab r JL po a BIB «b r h. po *

Jantzen «f 4 0 1 0 0 Sloan rf D 1 1 2 2
Starr 2b , 3 0 1 5 5 Wagee If 4 1 2 1 0
Howard If V 4 0 0 1 0 Llndany 3 b , 4 0 0 1 1

0 Coombs Ib

Cnrlngton Ib 2 I
3 i 2 1 0 ilaleswortb cf 4 I 2 2 1

Gibson c
Flncherp

j as 40

3 1 1 0

3 Clark 2b
0 H«1*,C
3 Ferryman p

I Bobartaon p

4 1 1 5 1

3 0 1 0 1
1 0 0 1 1

Totals 31 4 8 24 111 ToUla 32 G If) 27 15
Score by innings R

Little Rock . . . . . 001 100 200—4
Birmingham . . . 200 211 OOx—6

Summary—Errors, Hale 1, Perryman
1, two baee hit, Clark home run, Ba-
kei, stolen bases, Covlngrton, Coombs,
2 double play, Molesworth to Ellam,
sacrifice hits, Starr, Hale, bases on
balls, off Fincher 3 off Perryman 3 left
on bases Little Rock 4, Birmingham 6
hits off Perryman 7 in 7 innings, Rob-
ertson 2 in 2 innings, struck out, by
Perryman 3, by Fincher 4 passed ball,
Gibson, wild pitch, Perryman Time, 2
Umpires, Williams and Cheatnutt,

Pelicans 9, Chicks 2.
New Orleans, July 19 —Memphis lost

to the locals today by a score of 8 to
2, the locals In the seventh inning
Merritt all over the lot for six runs
Chandler relieved Merritt in the eighth,
but a hit batsman an error and a dou-
ble scored two more runs Manager
Do-bbs, of the locale went Into the
bleachers during the third inning and
assaulted a spectator who had been
•using Insulting language to him The
fan had to be carried from the stand
No arre&ta were made but It was un-
derstood that a charge of assault and
batter} would belodged against Dobbs

The Box Score.
•b r h po * N O ab r b po *

4 0 1 2 0 Hendryl c f Sg\l 2 2 0
4 - 0 0 1 4 Hrllly S B f i K l 4 1 8
4 1 1 0 1 Xdmondaon if 3 3 1 I 0
4 0 2 2 0 Knaupp 2b 4 2 0 2 3
4 0 0 2 2 'Thomas 3 b 4 1 2 0 3
3 0 0 14 0 Bluhm Ib 4 2 3 17 1

2 SPezoldlf ' " ~ - "

HARRY M'CORMICK
QUITSIOOKOUTS

Retires as ^Manager.Owing
to Poor Showing of Team
Andrews to Name a New
Manager.

Chattanooga, Tenn , July
cial)—Harry McCormick *

19—(Spe
_ la no longe

manager of the Lookouts While h
retains his title technically and wl)
scout for the club for the remainder O
the season, he has severed connectio
with the team as field leader or In th
purchasing: of players

President O B Andrews is en rout
to Mobile toinght and will appoint ,
field captain tomorrow who may han
die the team during the rest of th
campaign

The retirement of the managrer na
been foreseen for some time locally
The Chattanooga club has been In a
terrific slump losing* more than three
fourths of its Barnes for the past six
weeks

McCormick returned to the city to
day, leaving the team in charge o
Outfielder Johnston temporarily am
represented to the owners that it woul<
probably be better for the team fo
him to step out

His salary will toe paid for the rest o
the season and he will start next week
on a tour of the New York Stat
league in search for players

In his statement the managrer affixes
no blame on the owners of the club

, he states, have done all he could
reasonably expect to put a winning club
.n the field for him Just who wil
nandle the club henceforth is a raya-

The logical man Is Elberfeld, but 1
8 said that some of the players do no'

like the veteran, and that he has been
a part of some of the internal disorder
that has crippled the team

President Andrews will decide the
problem In Mobile tomorrow

LEAGUE

MEM
Allison cf
Cruthers 2b
fltew»rt rf
Lorftlf
Sclilei c
Eibri Ib
Baldwin 3b
Mitchell as
Horrltt D
Chundlw t>
xAodreen

2 0 0 1 5 1
2 0 1 0 3 '
0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

B«*by p

Totals
„ _ « 24 4ft

i Hit for Merrltt In the elahth.
Score by innings

4 0 0 3 0
4 0 1 1 4

38 » 13 27 18

Memphis
New Orleans

Summarv—Errors,

001 001 000—2
OQO 100 62x—&

Cruthers 2, hitsHummarv—jo/rrura, **d uwnsi» *, in ••&
apportioned, off Merritt 14 with 7 runs
n 7 innings, off Chandler 1 with 2

runs In 1 Inning two-base hits, Reilly,
Thomas, Pezold three-base hit, Bluhm
tome run, Stewart sacrifice hjts
ttitchell Edmondson, ^ stolen base,

Bluhm struck out, by Bagby 1, hit by
pitcher, by Merritt (Knaupp), by Chan-iltcner, oy merriii, \.x*.iia.uwr, vy V.H«.«-
dler (Edrnondson) wild pitch, Merritt
double plays,v Mitchell to Cruthers to
Sibel, Reilly to Knaupp to Bluhm left

on bases, Memphis 3, New Orleans 8,
first base on errors. Xew Orleans 2
Time, 1 40 Umpires, Rudderham and

Senator* 11, India** 4.
Cleveland, July 19 —Washington

made it fl\e straight from Cleveland
winning today a fame, 11 to 4 Tie
team is believed to have broken _
:eag-ue record when it stole elgrht bases
n the first Inning Tbe victory aa-

aured Altrook, Washington's coach,
pitched the final three Inn ins*, allow-
ing four runs

Score by innings R. H E
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 130— 4 9 4
Washington 600 101 102—11 11 1

Batterleej—•Ha^rerman, Jones, Coumba
and ONeJll, Johnson, Altrock and Aln-
smlth

Timers 12, Athletlcn «-
Detroit, July 19 —Hard hitting- and

the wildness of Philadelphia's pitchers
gave Detroit another victory today, 12
to 6 Wyckoff was driven from the box
In five innings Haas succeeded him,
and (passed three men in a row W
Davis then came in and finished the
game

Score by innings R H
Philadelphia 000 210 300— 6 11 2
Detroit 113 042 Olx—12 13 1

Batteries—Wyctfoff, Haas, W Davis
and Lapp, McAvoy, Dubuc, Steen And
Stanage

Red Sox «, White Sox 4.
Chicago, July 19 —Boston strength-

ened its hold on first place today when
erratic fleldins by, Chicago *ave the
visitors a. 6 to 4 vlctocy A double
play. Weaker to Pournitr, when "Weav-
er threw himself after Speaker's
grounder, and without straightening,
forced Janvrln and then threw to ftrst,
doubling Speaker, was the fielding- fea-
ture

Score by Innings
Boeton

NATIONAL LEAGUE

d.lantM 4, Card* 3.
New "iork Julv 19—New York went

Into the first di\ ision today by win-
ning a third straight game from the
Cardinals 4 to J With St Louis ahead,
3 to 0, in the sixth. Burns drove in
two runs with a three-base hit and
tied the score on Grant s sacrifice fly
Burns tripled again In the eighth and
scored the winning run on Grant s sin-
gle Snyder was responsible for all
three St Louis runs, batting in two in
the first Inning and scoring after hit-
ting a triple in the sixth

Score by innings R H E
t Louis 200 001 000—3 6 0
,ev, York 000 003 Olx—4 7 1
Batteries—Robinson and Svnder, Tes-

reau Stroud and Dooin

5, Cuba 4.
Philadelphia Julv 19 —Before the

largest crowd that has been inside the
park in years, Philadelphia defeated
Chicago today in the first game of
double-header v. ith first place going
to the winner, G to 4, while the second
-was stopped by a thunderstorm at the
end of the visitors half of the fourth
inning, with Philadelphia ahead, 3 to 1
In the flist game the home club -won
on home-run drives bj Cravath and
Bancroft and bitting rallies in the
sixth and tlghth innings

Score b> innings R. H \ E
Chicago 020 000 Oil—4 9 2
Philadelphia 010 002 llx—5 10 0

Buttenes — Humphries, Standridge
and Archer Bresnuhan, Majer, Alex-
ander and Kllllfer {

Br*ve» 4, R«ds 1.
Boston, July 19 -i-Boston optbatted

Cincinnati today and won, 4 to 1 With
the score tied, in the seventh, Gowdy
tripled and came home on Rudolph a
single A pass, a bad throw by "Wingo,
Schmidt's sacrifice and Smith's single
gave the Braves two more runs in the
eighth

Score by innings R H E
Cincinnati 010 000 000—1 6 1
Boston JOO 000 12x—4 10 1

Batteries — Toney
dolph and Gowdy

Doa«;«rr» 3, IMralea 0.
Brooklyn, July 19 —Ruckcr'q alow

ball was touched by the Pittsburgers
today for eight hlta, but they were
scattered over seven innings and
Brooklvn won by S to 0 Kantlehner
was taken out to let a jjinch nitter
bat in the seventh Conzelman fin-
ished the grame

Score by innings R H E
Pittsb-urg . 000 000 000—0 8 1
Brooklyn . 000 210 OOx—3 7 1

Batteries — Kantlehner, Conzelman
and- Gibson Rucker and Miller

... 001 003 200—€ 11 1
Chicago 000 004 000—4 5 G

Battei ies—>H Collins, Leonard and
Carrlgan, Benz, J Scott, Russell and
Schalk

Yank* VI in Two.
LU St Louis, July 19—By taking a
ft | double header fron> St Louis toda>,

New York retained fourth place In the
pennant race New York took the first
game 10 to 3 and the second 4 to 1
LowdermUk granted only two hits. In
seven innings but was removed to al-
low Slsler to bat for him \

FIRST GAME
Score by innlnga R, H E

New York . . . . 000 120 070—10 10 0
St Louis 000 OOip 030— 3 6 3

^Batteries—Caldwell and Nunamaker,
Hamilton R, Cook, James, Koob and
Agnew, Ruel I

SECOND GAME
Score by innings R H E

New York . QQQ 100 030—4 2 2
St Louis 010 000 COD—1 7 1

Batteries—Fisher and Sweene> Nun-
amaker Lowdermilk, Sisler, Hamilton
and Ruel, Agnew

and Wmgo, Ru-

SALLY LEAGUERS
GOING TO TEXAS

Columbia, B. C. July 19—Informa-
tion received here today from the Co-
lumbia club at Charleston said Third:
Banexnan Bern sen would Join the
Shre\eport club, and Lee Correll, out-
fielder, woud Join the "Waco club of the
Texas league at the close of the South
Atlantic league season

College Park Win*.
College Park regulars dow ned the

fast Palmetto team bv the scoie of 8 to
7 The features of the game were the
hitting of McDonald and the fieldliur
of M«ion for Collev* Park Teams
wanting same, call E P., 2&6-I*

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chicago 11, Brooklyn B.
Chicago, Jnly 1E> — Seaton passed four

men and allowed four singles and a
double in the third inning today, Chi-
cago making eight runs before Upham
was sent in The result was an. 11 to o
\ Ictory o\er Brooklyn Kauff s home
run accounted for two tallies in the
sixth

Score by innings R H E
Brooklyn , 210 002 000 — &• 7 3
Chicago ^ 008 300 OOx-— 11 IS 1

Batteries — Seaton, 1. pham, "Marlon
and Land and H Smith, Black and
Fischer

Buffalo 3, I>Itt»harK a.
Plttaburtf, July 19 -Buffalo defeat-

ed Pittsburg here today, 3 to 2 In ten
innings Knetzer held the visitors to
three hits In nine Innings, but they
got three Jn the tenth

Score by innings R H E
Buffalo 020 000 000 1 — 3 6 1
Pittsburg 010 010 000 0 — 2 7 0

Batteries — Beet lent and Allen, Knet-
zer and Berry

\ Baltimore 8, St. Lovla 6.
St Louis, July 19 — Groom waa wild.

and was hit hard in the first inning of
today's game with Baltimore and the
visitor* piled up four runs Four more
on hits off Herbert enabled Baltimore
to defeat St Louis. S to 6 A batting
rally, aided by Johnson's wildness,
gave St, Loula five runs in the fourth
bu grgii then toofc the bdic and allowed
St Louis only three hits, but these
yielded one run

Score by Innings R H E
Baltimore 421 100 000 — 8 10 1
St Louts . 000 510 000 — * » 0

Batteries; — R Johnson, Sugars and
art-

,
Jacklitsch, Groom, Herbert a

gars
na H

KBi»a« CItT-Newark— Rain.

OTHER RESULTS

American Association.
Minn !)• 4 C)a\ d 0 Louis H« 7 Mllw'fcck 4
Col bu« 1 St P 0 Kun City-Ind tin—Rain

International t*a*no.
Roch r a, Montreal 7 Roeh r S, Montreal «
HarrlBb g 5, Rich d 3 Prov'ca S J«r City 1
BuffjUo B Toronto *.

Texaa Ijcacue.
Galr n 9, San Ant o 3 HOUR n t Xtoaum t t
TXaco 2, 8hr«v 11, Pa 11 a»-Ft. W—OK day

North Carolina LCVBJM.
Ac h lie 10 Oreena o 4 Durh m J, Chart n 2
Wlnnton-Salem 2, Raleigh 1

Lindale 6^ Carrollton 3.
Carrollton, Ga . July 19—(Special )—

Lfndale defeated Carrollton thl« after-
noon b> a score of 6 to 3-

Batteries—Canollton, Stevens and
Carmtchael Lin dale, Onborne and
Hutchene Carrollton, hlt« 8, arrora 5;Lind*le, hit* 11, arrorc 7.

Standing of the Clab*

Edited By
Dick Jemison

CL.UBS
N O .
Memphis
B ham
Nashville.
Atlanta .
Mobile .
Chart* .
L. B .

South ~
CLUBS.

Columbus
Augusta
Columbia
CharlMt u
Macon
Albany
Jack vllle
Savannah.

CLUBS
Kan City
Chicago
St Loula
PHtaburg

4T5?
&S 34
51 40
48 49
48 44
44 44
4* 4<ss ex
11 S«

LtUntl

2S 11
32 12
31 12
30 14
17 18
12 21
30 23
10 24

F«
W L
4S SS
48 34

42 37

PC
61S
6 SO
651
o2i
800
483
404
156

C
P C
678
667

466
364

•I**MB»1

CLUBS.
Fhlla
Brooklyn
Chicago
New York
St Loul«
Pitta burt
Boston
Clnc.n

American
CLUBS.

Boston
Chicago
Detroit
New York
\1 a*h ton
St Louis,

3»3 Ph«a
284 Cleveland

Iwal Learur-
PC

59T

6C3
&3S

CLUB"
Newark
Brookl\n
Buffalo
Baltimore

T^L.
42 >4
41 17
4» ST
IB SB
41 43
19 41
38 4R
12 43

Ley

51 29
6S 3-
61 31
4*. 40
42 41
32 49
21 ">*
_S 62

TV L
41 41
37 48
37 51
29 61

•v.
P C

618
600
487
487
475
427

114

£38
624
622
513
506

3oO

^
P C

500

401
36J

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
SonChcra Leajrtie.

Nashville m Atlanta Memphis Jn V O.
Chattan & in Mobile L R In Birrning: m

South Atlantic I,r»«nr.
Colums In Albany Augusta in Savannah
Colum a In Charles n Jackson e in Jl icon

American ZLeacar
Wavhln* n in Clev* d Fhllad a In Detroit
N. ~1 in St. Loul-* Boston in Chicago

National Lrarne
Pittab K in Brooklyn, Clncin I In Boston
Chlca«o in Phlla a, Bt Louis in Is 1

SALLY SEASON
CLOSES 100AY

Augusta Tourists Have a
^Chance to Tie With the
Columbus Foxes for Sec-
ond Half Pennant.

T f t i t h one full cime M.panung' Co-
lumbus in f i iM p l u , ml \u^uvta in
second the second h ilf •- u<j> n of tho
South Atlanta Ka*iu^ w i l l t one to i
close toduj

To t inoh the ««>coml l i n l f ] e r r int Co
lumlms must ci ther w i n ni u l ><J \\ ^
pime If Augusta «) iould w i n mrt t >-
luinbu-- lo^v. the tv, i<? vm1- \\oul \ bo
tied x and require i r>\i\ off of t h i « _ o
Simp-* to dotet m i n e (he w m i u r

Macon \\ n tht ponnint in ihf flr*-t
h-ilf ami v.iH PITA v l t r u j \ m u s t a or
Columbu-- fur the s aJl-\ pennan t aftei
todaj t, gmii-s u n U v s then, is i tic

Baltimore in St L. Brooklyn In Chicago
Newark In Ivan Citj1* Buflalo In ritsburg

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Banning Wins.
Banning Ga J u l \ 1 > — (feprciil ) —

The R inning bast 1 x l l t* \n\ i t o\ t red
their b it ting1 e-v c--. s u n l i t \\ h< n th<?\
bitter! out a 1*> t « * «e M» \ c r the
t\*t Hit*k:0r\ Levt.1 tenm \\ i l h > - for
Hiekmv Level \\ i-- 1 vUnl \iiim ic i
f u l l x and retired in t h t *u \ i n t h \v l i i l o
Ilenr-v nnd Horton pi teheU Kreit I all
for Banning.

TouriHta 4, Indian* 2.
Augusta, Ga, July 19 — Augrusta took

.he second era me of the Savannah scries
icre today without much trou-ble 4 to
I 3$cManus would not let Sa\annah
nit in the pinches Davenports double -
with three men on bases in the eighth t
Inning, won the >?ame

Score by Innings R H E
Savannah, 100 000 001 — 2 11 I
Augusta * 200 000 02X — 4 9 2

Batteries — Smallwood and Gust Mc-
Manus and Eubanks Time. 1 45 Urn
plre. Hoey

9, S<.»ouln 8.
iMacon Ga , Jul> 1 9 — Macon won a

'arce contest, here this afternoon from
Jacksonville by the score of 9 to !>
tfoore started twirllngr the game for
Hacon, but lasted onlj three innings as
the Jays knocked him to all eoi nert.
of the fleld Chancey and L-okey, fea-
tured at th* bat, Chance} getting- an
other home run an<5 Lokej hi tting »for a
trip]* x

Score by innings R H F
Jacksonville 303 000 020 — S 3^ 2
Macon 03^ 003 Olx — 9 14 4

LION-ROLL
3 IN.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMMER ROLL. COLLAR

of ars
ODDEST •KAND*""~IN AMERICA

tmrrgp •MIHT » con-AR co TROY N v

Batteries—Wood and Cuoto Martin
.nd Basham Time 1 o5 Empire

Ryan

Charleston, S C, Jul> 19—Two cost-!
y errors bj, Lake lost a pretty pitch I

era* duel here today for Bert Garxlin
vhen Charleston defeated Columbia 2
o 1 An error bv Catos let in the Co-
umbia run The game w as featured

•with fast fielding and two remarkably
iretty catches by Gates, a stotp by faa i
>rie that kept Columbia from Scoring

and the fast fielding of Hirbl^on
,ain, of Charleston was aw arded a
liver hat and ball trophy as being the

most valuable player of the local team
tiile season

Scor'e by Innings R TI E
Columbia 000 001 000—1 7 2
Charleston 100 100 OOx—2 5 2

Batteries—Gardin and Connolly,
Cheney and Marshall T-ime 1 26 Um-
pires, Vitter

Koxrw 1O» Bnliles 4.
Columbus Ga , Julv 19 —Columbua

his afternoon tiook the second game
f the Albany sencs bj the score of 10
o 4 Moore was verv TV lid and ^as hit
lard and timely George Woodruff a
ocal boy, played a good game for Al

oany Redding was hit hard but wa&
given good support In the pinches

Score by Innings R H E
Alban> 000 001 ^00— 4 11 4
Columbus 001 221 40x—10 10 3

Batteries—Moore and En* m Red
Ing and Thompson Time 1 40 Lm
lire Lauzort

BASEBALLS
—ATLANTA vs. KASBVillE—
Ponce de Leon Park

KMIHE CULLED ar 3:45

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey
Bottled i n Bond

THE WHISKEY FOR YOUR HOME
Order .W-omR.

Ash the Revenue Officer

and as you lift the glass to your lips reflect that
three million or more glasses of this wonderful
beverage are consumed each day—making it in-
deed the great National drink.

Deliciqus and Refreshing
V

you see an
Arrow, think
of Coca-GoU

Demand the genuine by full name
—all the vise do likewise ^

THE COCA-COLA Co. J5?
'I/,,,,.. ATLAKTA, GA. ,̂

BSERVATION
CAR—CINCINNATI
LUVES ATUHTi 7:12 AM. DAILY

N*"WSPAPFR( nFWSPAPFRI
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ADAIRS QUALIFY
M WESTERN ME

Perry Makes an 82 and
George an 84 in Elimina-
tion Round at Cleveland
Monday.

George Adair and hie son Pei*ry, rep-
resenting Atlanta In the "Western Am-
ateur golf tournament, wiilch started
over the May fie Va Country club course
at Cleveland, Ohio, yesterday, qualified
for play in the" aualifying round to-

Perry turned In a "card of 82 and
tieorge an 84. The Associated Press
dispatch about the tournament iql-

Clevelana, Ohio. July 19.—Poorer
scores were .made In the elimination
round of the Western Amateur Golf
tournament at the Mayfield Country
club today than have been recorded
in several seasons. Five out of «itfht
players who made 87 were left in the
running for the qualifying round.

TJie day's lowest scores were two
cards of 76, made by Jack Neville, , of\
Oakland, Cal., and Paul Hunter,*ot Chi-
casro. i

"Chick" Evans, who forgotv his fa-
vorite golf clubs, made the course in
81, ̂ playing with Bben By era, of Pitts-
burs, who recorded a 79. Many scores,
went to 100 and some were higher. '

The sixty-four left In the running
-will play tomorrow morning in the
qualifying round. Scores then will be
added to the scores made today, the
thirty-two lowest remaining in play for
the championship. The first round In
match play will be staged tomorrow
afternoon.- There were 166 starters in

s the elimination round.

ED MANNING LEADS
MM! LEAGUE

• ' *
Three Hits in Monday'* Game

Pushed Him Ahead of
Lord, of Memphis.

Ed Manning, not only wen a ball
Came for the Cracker* when he crashed
out three hits in the same against the
Nashville Vols Monday, but he, wrested
the batting laurels away from Manager
BrJscoe Lord, of the Memphis Chicks.

Ed boosted his average to .326 with
the»» three blows, while Lord fell oft
to L321. Billy Lee is crowding right

' in on Lord, passing Cruthers. who was
In second place last Wednesday. Lee is

I hitting .318. Then comes Cruthers and
I then Hendryx, of New Orleans; Cruth-
ers, .309, and Hendryx >.306. '

QUERIES ANSWERED

<Under tht* head the sporting editor will
endeavor to answer all question* pertaining:
to all branches of sports.,)

If a base runner passes another bam run-
ner. Is he out? A- B. C.

'

In the Bowden with Columbus, in the
Sally league, Timeon Bowden that was with
Atlanta the beginning of '"the season? •

J. 3. G.
,'Yes.

DO YOU THINK

^ CANT BE
^ CURED?

READ% THAT!

Victorious Aftir 1 0 Years
"I cougrhed day and night for ten

years. Four physicians diagnosed the
case , tuberculosis. I grew worse all
the time and became a mere skele-
ton. I spent hundreds of dollars for
medicines, doctors* bills; etc. I was
Induced to try Lung-Vita. And I must
•ay that after taking Lung-Vita two
weeks 1 began to improve; my 'appe-
tite got better. I felt stronger, and
did not cough so much. Now, after
uisinv nix bottles X £«eli a» -well as I
•ver did. I know Lung- Vita bas
saved my life and I wish everyone
that haa tuberculosis would try it."
So writes Mrs. C. W. Shller. 121ft
Pennoclc avenue. Noehvlll*, Tvan.

LUNG-VITA CONQUERS

s CONSUMPTION
by destroying th» tuberculosl* ttrau and bj
building up snVl ttrwisUMninc th« woakened
Uaaue*. It Is not a fenmorarjr stlmuUnt.
Contains no
If jou

. s no a s m u n .
s no polaon or habit- fonnlns; drug*.
osT« lung trouble or utbna.

CM LUNG-VITA From V.w

Druggist and Get W«tl

SSfc.
DnifgUts SuppHnt by Mairta Jobbtra

If KM »r» »tHl In doubt mnd want coon
• writ* to NaahvlIU Hcdlcin* Co.. 200

BMf.. 'FUahviH*. Tisn.

WEAK
KIDNEYS

\
If You Suffer Or Bladder

Bothers Try Stuart'* Buchu
and Juniper, Compound.

Folks who are bothered with an un-
usual flow of urine, scalding, drlb-

* blinp. straining, urine is cloudy: back
aches, kidneys pain- you. spots before
the eyes, pu f fy ankles or eyelids,

Vclropsy, 'dizzy spells or shortness of
breath Ket quick relief by takinfc a
few spoonful doses of Stuart's Buchu.
and Juniper Compound before meals.
In a little water. In a day or so your'
kidneys •will act fine 'and natural.
Stuart's Buchu mixed "with Juniper
has been used for years to clean out

v impurities from the ki-dneya and -blad-
der, also to neutralize the uric acid and
sugar In the blood and urine so It
no longer irritates, thus ending all
kidney and bladder weakness and
doing a-w,ay -with all Irritating symp-
toms, curing dropsy and Diabetes. Re-
liable druggists all carry Stuart's
Buchu and- Juniper Compound In
•took.—(adv.)

VOLLEY BALL.
Two Schedule* Completed at

(T. M. C. A. Monday.
Monday afternoon saw the close ol?ss.-?fba8i.issuir«s ̂ rss?* ***&&.-&*? «.

Christian association. _..,,..1™.
In the senior business men s division

Dr. Hill's team came out victorious,
he winning both the relay and the vol-

ivp
VALDOS1A TODAY

First Game of Series for the
Flag Championship Sched-
uled for Valdosta .Today.
Stewart v. Ery. {

, THREE "DRY" BILLS
\ MEET WITH FAVOR

Continued From Pag* One.
whlflkr. wine, rum, gin, beer and other
liquors and beverage* prohibited br the
law* of Georgia to be manufactured or sold
In the limits of this state; to provide for
tb« repetition of the acts or things, made
unlawful by this enactment ;

,
prescribe

punishment, andremedies, procedure and
for other purposes.

Section 1.
Be It enacted by the general assembly of
eorgia, and It I*

thority of the Mime,
public policy . of this atate to discourage

BIRMINGHAMPftOFIIS iDVANCECORBEO DOWOUROF
By COMMISSION Mi |N«HARES; SENOS1EATUP

> i i
Labor Unrest and Orduna j Bullish Attitude of Wheat
Incident Contribute to Re-! Farmers / Causes Higher

Geo. B. Ward Tell* How Hi* I
City Has Benefited by This

Kind of Government.

Th« first same of the post-season se-
ries between Brunswick, winner of tie
flrst half, and Valdosta, winner of the
second half, in the Fla* league, will
be played today at Valdosta. with both ,
teams o'n their toes and ready for the .

(Commission groverament, as exetnp-H-
ous, vinous or malt liquors, euch aa brandy, f fled b? Birmingham, was pronounced
whisky, wine, rum, gin, beer, and to- secure | a great ~ euccesa by George B. "Ward,

president of the city commission of
the Alabama city and one of the
•widest known business men in Birm-
ingham, who attended the annual di-
rectors* meeting of the F. O. Stone

of the 'Imw
the manufacture, nai«, keeping1 lor eate. or
ether disposition thereof within thl» state.

Now, therefore. It Is hereby made unwalful,
from and after the passage of thla act:

1. To advertise upon any vehicle of trans-
portation or at any public place or resort.

battle.
"Bugs" Ery will be Otto Jordan's se-

lection for his Millionaires, and Wade
Reynolds will pin th i s faith on "Red"
Stewart in a pitching line. ' •

The second same of the series will
alao be played in "Valdosta. with the
teams rnbvln - " J~*- """—-*~*
and Friday, ...
hue will handle .the series.

V The same rujes as apply
games will appl;

series.

'upon any sign or billboard, or upon
;ular», posters, price Hats, newspaper- -- - . ,_ _ ..... .. limnI periodical* or otherwise, within the

•». [ Baking company, held here yesterday.

f this stat Mid U««or« »nd ?«*«"«••
Jn a conversation with a reporter

.
ing to Brunsw-ick Thursda-y
. Umpires White and I>ona-

world's series games will apply to this ]
post-season " ~" *

ne winuuiB «*»*." ^**-° » —c«.i»Fi «nrl ^"iCM-llmn. C I - . . . '. . • neyiioiaa, it
ley ball same from Burton Smith and MedlooU»-lf ...Jordan, c
hi. *~-mm«.t.n r>r. Hill's final count R Schwartz. l*b . .Weiler. ss

Poland, rf .,. Smith. If
Taylor, c. Rafferty, cf
Ery, p.. .V Stewart,

"BASEBALL^GOLF."

bis teammates. Dr. Hill 'a flnsj ,c.
-was 1« point*. Dr. Hull finished uecr
oncf with a total of 127 Points Mr.
Waters occupies the third to*"1 Wj£
121 points, and Mr. Smith finishes the
season with 99 points.

The feature of the whole season was
the spurt by Dr. Hull's team, he com-
ing ifom last place to second In three
days. The players on the winning team
were 'Dr. Cellos Hill, captain; C. D.
Atkinson, Dr. Thad Morrison.- V. M.Atinson, r. . .
Akers, J. P. Jackson, E. P. Horton, S.
Oreenberg, W. P. Watklns, A. H.
ThompBoS and Mr. M. T. Benson.

In the school B-JX

, .
H.

. .
division of thein tne BUIIVUI *>-** "'' ~"~" -- -

*oys' department the team headed Dy
Captain John .Simpson carries oft the
laurels. This Wace was a phenomenal
one, the championship being decided
on a point In attendance. Captain
Simpson, heading the "Sunburns" was
to battle lor the supremacy with Cap-
tain Helmuth Hanneman and his n'ot

*UAththe DasnunlneT* of hostilities • the
leaders were tied with a total of 398
points. In the gym events the Sunr
burns had 13 to the Scorchers' 12 The
Sunburns won both the relay and vol-
ley ball game. The game was the best
played this year in the boys depart-
ment, an extra two minutes belne nec-
essarv to play olf a tie. The playing
of Rees« was the feature. This gave
the Sun'burns 28 points to the Scorch-

In the swimming pool events the
Scorchers won 'both the plunge ana
relay, glvlngi them IS points. Each
team had nine men In these events.
Thus the final score was Sunburns tiz,
Scorchers 434, Blisters 372 and Siz-

The following' were on the winning
team1 John Simpson, captain; Harris.
Reese. Winship. DuBose, Matthews,
Shannon. Fine. Cauley, Golden, Jones.
Ashby. Satxerstein. England. Parks.
lx>ewus. Baker, 'Lynch. Beall. Knox.
Alexander. Anderson,'Hunt and Wim-
bl»h. '

VAX.DOSTA. BRUNSWICK.
F. Schwartz, sa Donaldson. 2>b i advertisement to remain upon hl« premises
Jordan. 2b Na-nce. 3-b ' *— "-* J _..— *^_ i. .^±~
Bales, 3b Bope. 1'b
McMillan, cf v. .. Reynolds, rl

newspaper, periodical, or other i dissension and opposition "in Birming-
—•-•-" —tier in which any ad- | harri's civic government over the ques-

mV)w o°B^cTOpant to i tion of ownership of the waterworks
talnlnff such I system. According to President "Ward,

Atlantans Invent a New Gome
at East Lake.

A hybrid breed ol baseball-golf has
been' conceived In the brain ol two
young Atlantans, who are daily prac-
ticing their new sport on the golf
links of the city. The object of the
game is to see In how few throws the
player can throw a golf ball around
the course, putting the ball\ in the
cup at every holei'

Richard "Thug" Thornton, of the At-
lanta Graphophone.company, is the star
of the new game. He has accomplish-
ed such marvelous results, that he has
won the attention of i another player,
Robert Richmond Forrester, Jr., who
lives at 1089 Peachtree street. Young
Forrester Is promoting matches with
Thornton. "Thug can do the East Lake
course in 120 throws," said Forrester
yesterday. "I will put him up against
all comers."

• Mr. Forrester has already arranged
several matches, and will be glad to
hear from any challengers at his home
address.

s, j ««- .™
a, jor'JL// HURT

THE DOTHAN CLUB

Flag League Winner May
Play Sally Winner in

A Post-Season Series
\

If Brunswick's Pilots succeed
beating Valflosta out for the pennant In
the Georgia State league, then it will
have the pleasure of ^seeing a state
league pennant winner pitted against
the winner of the pennant in the South
Atlantic league. -

Efforts are now being made to ar-
range a post-season series ^between the
dinners of these two leagues and; as

the .clubs close at iha same time, there
is no reason why such, a series cannot
be arranged. The South Atlantic sea-
son will close on Tuesday, and the post-
season series In that league will begin
on "Wednesday.

Macon won the first half, In the South
Atlantic and'will fight it .out with
either Columbia, Columbus or Charles-
ton,, those three clubs 'being closely
bunched, with only two more games to
be played. The post-season series In
and two league.* will end possibly
about the same time, and another se-
ries between the winner in each league
should prove interesting.—Brunswick
News. *>

Indians 3f Washington 2.
Washington, Ga., July, 19.—(Special.)

The Nebraska Indians defeated the fast
Washington team today by score of 3
to 2. It was anybody's ganfe until the
last man was (out; Features of the
game were the team work of the Red-
skins in tight places.;

Batteries—Indians, Bigr Chief and
Sweetgrass; Washington, Ferryman
and Stone.

Bike Record.
Chicago, July 19.—A world's amateur

bicycle record was claimed today for
Ernest* Kockler. ' of Chicago, who rode
two miles in 4:05 In a race here last
night. The former record was made by
John B. Hume, of Salt Lake City, in
1905.-

Jack Keidy and hia Dothan Alaigaa
suffered by a split season^ in the Flag*
le&g-ue. Had the season been but one
season of ninety gamea, Reidy's cluib
would have won the pennant handily.
As it was. they finished second in the
first half and third in the second.

Dothan won 28 games and lost 19 in
the firs,t half and won 17 and lost 7 in
the second, half, giving them, 4o won.
and 26 lost for the entire season.

ITig-uring1 total games played, with-
out the split season, the teams would
have finished In this order: Dothan,
Valdosta, W.aycros.s, Brunswick, Gaines-
ville and Thomasville.

It is ibelleved that when the season
is arranged next year that one season
of sixty games will be agreed upon.

Dawson 3, Fitzgerald O.
• Dawson, Ga., July 19.—'(Special.)—
Davis, wor-lcing for tho home club, had
Fitzgerald at his mercy here this aft-
ernoon and shut them out, >Ntd 0. The
locals scored in the flrst. seventh and
eighth on grood, clean hitting:. King-
ftj-v, for Dawaon. g-tit a two-tbaprger

two singles, out of three times up"
Score by Inning*;

Dawson
Fitzgerald.

.100 000 line—3
.000 000 000—0

R, H. B/

Batteries—Davis and Harper: Antley
and Monahan.
Quarles.

Umpires, Cocke and

Ministers Are Opposed'
To Drawing Color Line

In Schools of Georgia

The Method 1st Ministers' association
Monday adopted resolutions urging the
defeat of the bill Introduced in the leg-,
islature prohibiting white teachers
from ..teaching in the negro schools c*f
Georgia. The resolution was Introduc-
ed by Rev. H. yi. DuBose, pastor 'of
the First Methodist church.

SKELTON IS SECRETARY
TO POSTMASTER JONES

George TV. Skelton has juat been
named secretary to Postmaster B. H,

_«, — Georgia ,. „
manufactured »nd sold In thla state, or to
advertise the manufacture, aale. keeping for
Kale, or furnlanloir any of tbem, or tn<»
porfcon' from whom, or the firm or 'corpora-
tion from which, or th« place where; or tb*
price at which, or .the method by which
the whol« or any of them may be obtained'.

2. To circulate or publish, aell or offer for
•ale, any newspaper, * ~ "
written or printed mat
vertlsement tn this aec'
appear, or for any owj.__
permit,any aign or billboard
advertisement to remain up
for fifteen days after the passage of this
act; or to circulate any Iprlce lists, order
blanks, or other matter for the purpose of
Inducing or securing- orders for such liquors
and beverages, or any of them, no matter
'where located.

. Section 2.
Be It further ehacte'd by the authority

aforesaid, that It shall be unlawful from
and after the passage of this act for any
person within this state to solicit 'or. receive
any order for *ald liquors and beyerages
mentioned In section l, or any of them, in
any quantity, to be shipped .Into this state,
or to be shipped from one point 'In thla
state to another point In thla state; aid
the taking or solicitation of such orders
within the inhibition of this section, al-
though the- orders are subject to 'approval
by uome other person and no part of the
price la paid, nor any part of the goods de-
livered, when the order was taken.

Section 8,
Be It further enacted by authority afore-

said, that where and when any violation of
any of the provision* of section 1 or 2 of
this act shall have occurred the continua-
tion or repetition of the unlawful thing or
act, or any of like kind, by the offending
person, firm or corporation, may be pre-
vented by writ of injunction, issued out of
the superior court, upon a bill filed by the
state attorney general, or by any solicitor
general of the circuit, or by any 'citizen or
citizens of the county In which the offense
has been committed; and alt rules of evi-
dence, practice and procedure that pertain
to courts of equity generally in this state
may be Invoked and applied in the cause, as
well aa to the granting of preliminary in-
junctions all persons, whether agents, serv-
ants v or officers of corporation, or agents
or servants of Individuals, aiding or abetting
In the commission of the offense, may be
made parties defendant to such bills. .

x Section. 4.
.Be It further enacted by authority afore-

said, that any violation of any provision of
section 1 or 2 of thin act shall be a mis-
demeanor and the person so offending- shall

" ' * -• 10S5
rgla of 1910.

Section 5.
Be1 It further enacted by authority afore-

said, that all laws and parts of laws In con-
flict with this act are hereby repealed,
and this act shall take effect from and after
Its passage. *•

Prohibition BUI.
The text of the prohibition bill Is

as follows:
A BILL.

To be entitled an act to make It unlaw-
ful to sell, barter, give away to induce
trade or keep for sate any liquor containing
more than 1 per centum of alcohol, and to
'prevent the llcensofng- by the state, or any
subdivlflion thereof, ~or municipal corpora-
tion therein, the things herein prohibited;
to prescribe penalties for violation of the
provisions of this act and for other pur-
poses.

Section 1.
B* It enacted by the general iuoenibly

of the state of Georgia,- and It is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, that
from and after bha first day of January,
1916, It »hal 1 b* unlawful for any person.
firm or corporator, to manufacture. sell.,

lie or glva

« »nd ?«*«"«•• 2J i *or The Conatltutlon Mr. Ward laiduors ana neverases ___ *.._.., __ _a. ____ _____ *»._ „ .».,„„*„„.„.,particular stress upon the advantages
hiJs city had -derived from the three
years of commission administration,
particularly in bringing about
municipal ownership of the city wa-
terworks system.

For twenty years there has been

cession in Upward Trend
for Industrials.

Bidding—Corn Also Rises.
r.Oats and Provisions Vary.

l-New York, July 19.i-Material recffi-
sions In war shares constituted t«e | ditions in th<? harvest lields brought
most significant and wholesome Jf<a- j about higher prices today for wheat.

' e -

Chicago. July ifl-.-pWa

ture of today's
eral important

active market.
factors entered

Sey-
into

this movement, including lalior unrest
at some of the larger ^munition facto-
ries and the Orduna Incident, in whicn ..„.„„„
Wall street professed to see posslbiu- cents 1
ties of further International .tension.

.In the case of Crucible Steel, wnicn

ditions
abou
The market flosed unso tiled, 1 ̂ » to

", above Saturday nigrhf s- level. Corn
finished *4 off to I ^4 ui>. and oats at

"•4 declino to 'i adviyice. In pro-
'-Visions- the outcome

to Kaius oC 12 V
from fi

Rains that were peneraf over a 'biff
portion of the harvest belt lifted .tn«

point
ubious

be punished as prescribed by section,
>f the penal' code of Georgia of 1910.

barter, or' keep on hand for _
away to Indues • trada In this state any
liquor used as a beverage or capable of be-
ing so used .which contains more than 1
per cent of alcohol, either by weight or
volume.

Section

the strife between the factions in the bir t ln the main £X a better amount
aldermanic bodies and council pro- | of itself than any other Important In-
hibited the city from taking possession dustrlal. Trading in steel comprisedity from taking p
of the water plant.

Flans are now being- made whereby
the government proposes to take over
the waterworks system and to con-
vert it Into one of the ^most up-to-
date plants in the eouth.

"The, commission form of govern-
ment facilitates administrative af-
fairs," he said. "There are three com-
missioners on our Birmingham board
and we are ready to meet any hour of
the 'day in case- of necessity. Politics
is eliminated.

"It >is the logical form of govern-
ment. It concentrates governing pow-
ers and places the responsibility. The
majority of Birmingham's citizens are
pleased with it and are beginning to
accept it as the most effective method
aa time passes." ' ' '

This is the fourth year of Birm-
ingham's commission government.

ALLEGED BURGLAR
NOW UNDER ARREST
WANTED IN 20 CEASES

Call^ officer Tom "Watson and TJ. W.
Shumate captured an alleged negro
burglar last night, "while breaking into
a negro house at 45 Bynum street. „ The
negro, whose -name is John Hatfleld,
alias Milton Levy, is eaid by the'police
to be the most notorious highwayman
and burglar in Atlanta. ,

Assistant Chief of Police E. L. Jett
began a probe last night into the num-
ber of Ceases Hatfleld was wanted for
by the police, tracing up -some twenty-
odd in a short time.

made a maximum decline of 6?i points, j Wheat market as soon as trading be-
wlth 3?i for the preferred, the set- gan. 'It was Apparently inevitable that
back was plainly tractable to ,tne delays to harvesting and moving the
statement issued by one or Its oSncisus j new crap would ho made worse by the
in which pointed reference was made 1 downpours. In addition railway re-

dividend prospects on ) ports said t h a t , aside frrim tho effect
Other snares ^m Of incessant storms, rural owners in

Kansas and Oklahoma wore holding
shipments back fn r hiR-her prices.

Signs tb at foreig-ners were on tfe«
tjuyingr side of wheat , futures here
*trndod to.keop reactions In value from
being; of A lasting sort.

Corn averaged nj^hor, influenced
chiefly by the strength of wheat.

• Oats held wi th in a -narrow range.
Steadiness resulted Inreely from wet
weather delaying tho harvest. Packers'
buying rallied provisions.

to the d
the common stock.
this group llost 2 to over 5 points, later
malting slight recovery.

United States Steel reacted 2 points,

almost 20 ,p-er cent o f " the day's deal-
ings. Inquiry for the representative
railways, while light, denoted a genu-
ine demand, the .improvement embrac-
ing- every part of that division with
marked strength to Southern. Pacinc.
Canadian Pacific and some of 'the east-
ern lines, Including the anthracites.

Decline of demand sterling to
4.76 3-1,6, the lowest quotation for this
remittance In several weeTcs. Future
sales of bonds were ,on a diminished
scale at slight recession*. Total sales,
part value, aggregated »1,610,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.
\ • Prflv.

High. Low. Close. Close.
gar . ^48% 47% *S 48H
•r .- . . 74* 72% 73 73%

Am. Be
A male:. Coppe _ . _ ._
Am. Can &2Vi
Aim. Cities, pfcl
AW Gotton/Oll ... 45%
Am. Smelting . . . . 75 vi 77% 78'i

,\... . 107%
Am. Te!. and Tel.
Am. Tobacci
Atchtson .
Atlantic Coafrt Lli
B. and O. ., . . . 77H
Bethlehem Steol . . .190
Brooklyn Rd, Tran. .
Canadian pacific . .144% 143% 143

i
.225% 225% 225% 224

- 100% 300
100% 100

. .
. . lOQ-f t 100 100% 300%

lne' . lOO1^ 100%

S7

BLACKMAIL CHARGE
AGAINST FORMER NURSE

Continued From Page One.

Jones, to succeed. Mrs. Lee Douglas." Mr! "ic or p~tivaK"5an-I«;"to™sniSt'or"u
Skelton is a native of New York^ and j or- deliver into this state, in any
has lived nearly all his life in Wash-
ington, D. C. He was. formerly sec-
retary to Alexander H- Stephens, gen-
eral superintendent of the railway mail
service, with headquarters in Washing-
ton. - v °

Be It further enacted by authority afore-
Bald, that from and after th« passage of
this act, no llc*nse shall be lasued in the
name of or by the authority of this state,
or any nubdlriaJon thereof, or by any munic-
ipal corporation In *«.!<! atat* for the
manufacture, sale or barter of any alco-
holic liquors or beverage or other liquors
used or capable to being used as a beverage
containing more than I per cent of alco-
hol, and no official of thla state, or of any
county or municipal corporation therein
shall lacu* any such lic«na« or collect any
McenjM tax or fee thereof,

Brctton 3. \
B» It farther enacted by authority afore-

said that any person violating any of the
provlaloni of this act shall be RUllty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be
•unlahed aa provided In section 1066 of the
penal code of 1&10.

Seetlon 4.
Be It further enacted that all laws and

parts of law* in conflict with this net be
and the aaroo' ar* .hereby repealed.

The text of the. liquor shipping bill
is as follows:

A Bill.
To b» entitled an act to make it untaw-

, pub-
sport.

way. or

e
ful for any person, firm or corporatio

roborated In partVby; Mrs. Carroll, pro-
prletor of the boardi ng house at 62
Walton street, where Miss Grifnn lived
during the time attorneys ±or the de-
fense charge Judge Jackson and the
other accused men kept her hidden
from newspaper men and counsel for
Rauch. V

It was also charged by attorneys for
Rauch, that when investigators under
thpir supervision had .discovered the
girl's residence and were about to in-
terview her, she was spirited, from the
Walton street address arid hurried to
Marietta, where she ' remained until
Monday.

ROBBERY
ALLEGED.
" After Judge Calhoun ,had dismissed
the bail trover against Rauch on the
ground of insufficient evidence, a war-
rant charging' robbery was immedi-
ately sworn out against Itauch before
"Judge Thomas. He was put on trial
and Miss Grlfnn took tne stand. She'
testified that they had gone to the
Cumberland hotel, where they had
spent th'e night, and that when she ac-
cused Rauch, ho sought to1- salve her
heart with a check for f 1,300 on an
Evansville. Indiana, bank.

Later, she testified, he had taken, the
' check from her, but not without a Strug-'
{ gle, in which she said she' had been
cut with, a pocket knife. In corrobora-
t ion-o f this, her attorney exhibited !a
blue skirt badly slashed from.trunk line
to hem. Attorneys for the defense
maintain that the dress was a, "plant,"
and offered the clerk of the Cumber-
land' hotel to prove that when Rauch
and th*e. girl departed the following
morning, her skirt was in good condi-
tion, and she showed no evidence of an
encounter of any" port.

The defense submitted Mrs. Ramsny X°"Y Central <
ind Mrs. Carroll, of the'Walton street*" 5*! \.\ K. H. nm

Central leather . . 42 >4
Chesap'e and Ohio. - 38 * 37 !-4 37 $
Chi., Mil. and St.

Paul S314 S\0'£ 819
Chi., R. I. and Pac. 13^4 12 Vi 13V;
Consol. Gas . . . .128% 128y* 12R^
Corn Product* ,. . . 14% 14 14
Erie . . '. . . . 26 H 25 ft 25%
General Motors . . .137 182 1S3
Great Northern, pfd.116% llfti,; l l f i^ i
Illinois Central . . .101^4. lOl ' / i i lOl ' /
Interborougn - Met.,

pfd 71
Kan. City South. , . 24',i 23% 24
L. and N. . . . .,111 110% 111
Liggett and Myers. 1 223
Lorillard Co. . . •* l«8
Maxwell Motor Co. . 36% 3r>=V- 35%
Mo., Kan. apd Tex. . 69» R^i G '*
Mo. Pacific . . . . 3*4 3 %' i 3^i
M«t. Petroleuin , - 73N 71^, \ 71>/j
National Lead . . . 63*n 63 63
N. Y, Central . . \ 87% $3^ 8fi
N. T.. N. H. and H. 58 56Vi 08
N. and- W 103 102% 103
Northern Pacific . .105 103% 305
Pennsylvania . . . .lQfi'.& 105%. 106^

Rep. Iron and Steel. 35^ S3 33V
do. pfd. . l . . . . 91 90 9ft

Seaboard Air\Llne . . 13% 13% 13^
do. pfd 32% 32% 32 ̂

SIosB-Shef. Steel and '
Iron . . . . . . . . 40 38% S3V.

Studebalier Ciirp. . . Bl ^4 80 R0\;
Southern Pacific .e. . 8f, ' 82% 8 4 %
Southern 'Ry. . . . 1 4 % 13% )3Tt

do. pfd 47%
Tenn, Copper . .
Texas Co. . . .
Texas and Pacific
"Union Pacific .
U. S. Rubber . . :
U. S. Steel . .. .

do. pfd. . . .
Utah Copper . .
"Va,-Caro. Chem. .
Western Union .
\v>stlnsr'e Electric

Total sales Moi

87*4
143X;

102

. 7 2 %

ill*
- 168

105%
14BS

34%
90%
13%
32%

3»

. 38% 37% ' SS' - 3 8 %

". 12% 12% lii% 12%
.127% 126% 12<J%"326%
. 4G% 44% 46% 4&%
. 64% «2% 63% 64%
.111% 110% 111% 111

'. 32% 32% 32% 33
i, 69% 69 69 Off5i
.102% l O O ^ ^ l O O H 103%

~3G,400 shares.ay
V

Bonds in Neu> York.'
U. S. 2s, registered .' .. .

do. coupon .. .. .. .. ,. ..
II. S. 3s, registered . .

drt. coupon
U. S. 4H, registered .

do. coupon . . ..-
Panama 3s, coupon ..
American Agricultural Jjn
American Cotton Oil 5s. pfd .. . . . .
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%J» ..
American Tobacco 6s, bid . . . :
Atchlson pen. AP, . . .. '.
Atlantic Coast Line Consol. 4s. bid . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%a ..
Central of Georgia ConsoJ. 5s, bid . .
Central Leather 6s .. .-. . . . .
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s, bid
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 4a . .
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. Bs

.. S7
9f

..100%
..100*4

109
-, . HOH

.-'•. 100%
ioO

.. 91%
;.101

IF YOU WILL
_HTMEIIT

You Can Expect to Suffer
From Uric Acid and Other

Poisons Generated by
Meat Fermentation.

It Is ImperatlT* that Tou mlit th» '
body in cutting rid of the poisons which t
•r* th« products of m»at I«rm«nt»tlon In ;
the stomach and Intoxtlncs.

Maat eaters, ofton In •mrllr life. attR*r
f^om rheumatism, sclattca. ^ffont.
Brighfa. lumbago mnd kindred disease*
due to UaiO ACID and similar potions
venerated by meat fermentation.

To eliminate these poisons and kesp
th« body In itls-orous. healthy tone^
TAXB JAOOBB> XXTKB UAUf, wnlob
acts iently, without «rlpe or pain, but
effectively upon liver and Intestines, re-
moving urlo acid and giving- the body
•pportunlty to strencthen and rebuild

""

The Green Label
with the Red

Triangular Corner

Strle ICaner

Has that
snappy flavor

one sets in
imported

Beer
If in doubt
Try it out

Sfrtu 1Caoer
O. BCILEMAN BREWING CO- LA CROSSE. UNS. U. S. M.

CUCULLU 8e CALDWELL. Distributors

another, within

hateoever, • from any point
state or ^frorn one poirit

adress,
s pi racy"

Chicago. R. I. and Pac. Ry.
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref.'\ 4s, bid ..
Liggett and Myers Cs, btd .. .. ..
Lorillard 5s, bid I .. ..
Louisville and Nash. un. 4S . J '. . ..

Kan. and Texas 1st \s, bid ,.
dob. fis . , . . I . .

- . - - . -.., --- id Hartford cv; fin ..
to substantiate their . "con- Norfolk and "Western cv. 4^s -.. ..
charges. Mrs. GarroJI stated Northern Pacific '

that several week's ago the Villa Rica
girl had appeared at her boarding

, house', requesting a room. She later
sent the maid to a downtown address

*A*<? ?t. *7'*'U1,-"U" '" i with a note, which brought, in reply,
.roofthwhilWthehSS:i J- T. Harper, the man alleged to have

this state, any spirituous".
'lermemed or other alcoi,

be received,"
firm or corporal

lackman victim.

• ,
Don't bombard your liver with calo-

mel, the heavy artillery of medicine.' It
is as useless as it Is dana-erous, Th«
drastic remedy weakens; the centle one
builds and strengthens.

Tou .can vet Jacobs' Liver Salt at all
Jacobs' stores sad drucclstji

Phones:4Bell Main 3080
Atlanta 524

Wmhoins. Cor. Dacitur St. and McCort PlK«
ID Old ft. t, VI. P. Ry. Freilbt Depot

K VoB Try It TODAY You will be Bitter
Satisfied Tomorrow i

vinous, malted,
hollo liquors, t<
kept by any pc
this state, in ..violation
to fix the burden'of ]>, vui wueu, uui i«««.i- i - • - j - - •, ,, „ ,.
ity of any aUch shipment Is brought into"] been the girl's first
question, in any court of this state; to pre- nTT?T "W7A5!
Bcribe penalty for a violation cf this, and **1IVL' ' " **°
for other P-Pose^^^ ^ WEEPING.

ofBt6he"stt1t»Ctnrd r^riH." «e"er.al >B9*mbly f Mrs> Carroll testified that ^whon she
enacted by- antboriSK of The same thlv came up°? Harper and Miss Griff in,
from and after the passage of thla act it i the ^irl lay face .downward upon a
shall be unlawful for any person firm or i couch In the reception parlor, weep-
corporation, public or private carrier, to ship I ing, and that Harper was nervously
or transport into this state in any manner i pacing the floor. Mrs. t Carroll in-
or meana whatsoever, from any point o u t - ' — -'--J

olae or the state, or from one point to an-
other within the state, or to deliver at any
point in this state, any spirituous, vinous,
malted, fermented or other alcoholic liquors
to be received, V possessed, kept or in any
manner used or disposed of. In violation of
the laws of this state.

Section 2.
Be Is further enacted that when the

legality of any of1 the acts or transactions
mentioned in section 1 of this act an
brought in question, in any court "of thla
state, and the state has proven the ship-
ment or delivery, the burden shall then be
on the transporter of the same, if in ex-
cess of three gallons, t'o show that such ship-
ment, transportation or delivery was au-
thorized under the act of congress regu-
lating commerce between the states, and in
default thereof such shipment or transpor-
tation shall be held In violation of this act.

Section 3.
Be it further enacted that the transpor-

tation and delivery of each package of
liquors where the same Is done In viola-
tion of the act of-congress regulating com-
merce between the states and foreign coun-
tries from a point outside of this -state as
well as in shipments between points in the
Btate shall constitute a separata offense

Section 4.
Be. It further enacted that any viola-

tion of any of the provisions of this act
sha.ll constitute a misdemeanor and be
punished as prescribed in section IOCS of the
code of IftlO.

Section 5. [
Be It further enacted by authority afore-

said that all laws and parts of laws in
conflict with this fact be and the name are
hereby repealed. ,

As the senate leaves for Chattanooga
this morning, not to reconvene until
Thursday, ^the three prohibition bills
will not come before the% whole senate
until the latter part of the week.

ROTARY CLUBS MEET
IN ANNUAL CONVENTION
San Francisco, July 19.—Commercial-

ism is here to stay, the thing tb do is
to leaven it with the spirit of "rotary"
or friendly reciprocity Instead of try-
Ing to get rid of it, Prank Higgihs
of Victoria, B. C., told the International
Association of JtotAry clubs at the

sning ofithelr convention here-today.
'We are all more or less influenced

by commercialism," Bald Higgina. "It
is In our homes, in the air we breathe
Rotary eventually will press greed., „<«, ™ „ .
avarice, ana soraianess out of business i thev had driven into the country.
life because Rotarians are convincing "' * '- ^~ ~*~*-j
men that ' these vices don't pay and

quired what was the matter, and was
told byf the girl that the man would
explain. He insisted, however, Jhat
she talk, and, Mrs. Carroll stated, the
girl claimed that- she had to have
money to pay doctor's bill and that
Harper was the man to furnish it.1-

It was later -understood, Mrs. Carroll
testified, that Harper had put- some
money in the girl's hands. The land-
lady also swore that she knew o'f
the preliminary proceedings against
Rauch. Qarrett, a yooing investigator In
Judge Jackson's office, had brought
MIPS Grif f in to Mrs. Carroll's Jiome
only a few days prior to Bauch's ,arrest,
she said, asking if she could be kept
therP quietly until "some trouble blew

If rs.- Carroll gave lodging and board
to the former nurse, the bill for which
was paid by Garrett. She was placed
In the room with Mrs. Ramsey. Mrs.
Hamsey stated on the stand that she
had overheard conversations relative
to the proceedings against Rauch be-
tween Miss Gr i f f in and Garrett.

Pennsylvania
Pennnylvania

.

.102U

. 40%

gen
Iro

4fl
. v

Republfc iron and Steel 5s (1940)
St. Louis and San Fran, ref. 4s, bid
Seaboard Air Line adj. Cs
Southern Bell, Telephone 6s, bid ..
Southern Pacific cv. 5s .. j
Southern Railway 6» ,

do. general 4s, b^d ..
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas and Pacific L 1st, Wd
Union Pacific 4» \
U. S. SteeUBs V . . \
Vlrglnla-Caro. Chem. 6s, btd .. ..

97 H
97%•

93%
101'H
95%

Range Board of Trade Monday:

Open. High. Low. CI<
WHEAT—

,i . i f iu 1.171,; i 1414 i.r
De-c .J-JSS l . j n ^ l-.OJK. l.o

1 CORN— ' ' • - " • • •

July
Sept,

Sep
Dec

OATS—

fiept! * i" ." '.

PORK— "
July . . ,
Sept. . . .
Oct. . . .

LA RD—
July . . .

bet. * .* .* *
RIBS—

July , . .

.77i .77U
.73
-C<S

.F,0

.15.00

.1^,6

.77

.113

14.90
I S.I 5
15.27

9.SK
10.07
10.17

Article.'.. ' Monaaj'.

^r^r.s-:.-:.•:.-:. •.';•;-. :: y ,?•?
S-"™ "i" '^ - ^Snogs, ]i<>ad; 4!>,000'

ttT-h I*rIn?niT Movement Mondn.r.
Wheat — Etec.-ipts 7fi.7.000. against 639 000

lo«t wevk nrul 342.000 last year

Wheat—BhlpmentH 245.000. aRain.<it 460.0
last week and ,2,397,000 lawt year. >

Corn— Shtpmentn .t42.fioO, HR^fn.st 6fi3,0
laFt.^week nnd 349,000 Inut year...... _ "

Groin.
Chlc /.Tulr 19'. — Wheat. No. 2 rp<1 new

!l. = 2 < < i : No. 2 hard. hvw. l.:ov;.
Corn — No. 2 yellow. 78^ ©7&.
Rye — -No. 2. nominu.1 ; Xo 3. 51 On
Barley. 7t i (?f7S; timothy. J4.75@6.r,0; clo-

ver, 5S.nO(^15.2B.
St. Louis, July !».— Wheat. No. » red

*1. 25(5-1.26; Ko. 2 hard, nominal; .July. $1 15-
September. 11.07® 1.07 Vt. »'.".

Corn—rNo. 2. 7S.tj; No, I -white, 73@79li-
July. 7S\ September. 7.1*. » " " M .

pat« — No. i, 63Vj ; No. 3 whlt«. 6 5 - July
«7<i; September, B6%. •

Kanaafl City, July 19.— "Wheat. No. 2 hard
*1.4r, if i>1.49: No. 2 red. »1.22»1.S5.

Corn— No. 2 mlxedV 7 7 V 4 : No. 2 white. 78©
7 8 f e ; No. 2. yellow, 7SVi4 f79 .

Ont« — No. 2 white. 52 u, ; No. 2 ml»ed.

Country Produce.
'Chicago, July 15. — Butter, steady; cream-

ery, 21%©25%. . y > Crt-aTn

Eggs, steady; receipts, 13,797; at mark,
ease's Included. 1.4ifi>14% ; , ordinary firsts, 1614
@ 1 G % ; f l r - '

Potatoes.
reled, ?1.15fi

,
4% ; , o
17%..̂

er; receipts,

St. Louis, July 1».—Poultry, stcafiv. chlck-
__is . ; 12; spring*. 18 and 20; turltcya. 13-
ducks, 12%; sreos*. ,n.

Butter, steady; 'creamery, 26.
Eggra, steady, 15. V

Kanna» . City, July IS.—Butter. cr*Mimery,
27; firsts, 25; seconds, 23; packJng, 19.

, Eggs, flrata, 17; seconds, 12%.xPoul try, > ben*. 12';
17@19.

, .
roosters, 9; broilers,

• London Financial.
London, Jwly 19.—Bar silver, 22 9-lGd per

ounce.
Money, 2*4 per cent. •
Discount rales: Short . bills and three
ontha, & % per cent.

Rice. (

New Orleans, July 19. — No sales were re-
corded In jrlce today, th« receipts of th»
rouph grade being «52 sacks and. the clean
1.209. - l i

Sugar.
Xeiv York. -Inly 1C. — Jlnvf stifirar. steady;

Centrifugal, 4.S3(f/).4.S<i ; mol;u;sew, 4 .0 f i@4.09 .
ReJlned, steady; cut loaf, 7.00: crushed. «.»0;

uld A. 6.55; cubes, G.35; XXXX powdered.
6.25; ^powdered, 6.20; flno f?r:i nu l i i ted . 6.10;

amond A, C.10; conlecti.jnf-r'H A. C.OO; No.
5.H5. I

Sujjar futures were quiet and steady,
irly. At' noon prlftea were ubout ur»-

.
Trailing- was J ight In t

the market closed steady,
2 higher; sale*. 1.100 tons.
tember, 3.79; DcG<.-mb«T.. 3. & 3 ;

afternoon and
to

New York Financial.
New York. July 19.—Mercantile paper.

Sa
Naval Stores.

nah, Ga., July 19. — Turpe t in, ., . , flrml
39%; sales, 7 ^ 7 ; rc-c.'ipts, 209; shipments. 14.

Bale.s. 1,004 ; rf-ceipX«. 4B2;1Rosin, flrm;
1 slilpm^ntR. 1,625. ijuole'. ,A . . ,_
.2.90; C and D, *3.0r>; K. J3.10; F. J3.10Q

W72. > I 3.15; G, H and J. $3.20; K, $3.$5; M. $4.2&;
Sterling, 60-day bills, V $+.72; demand, x, *6 106£a 20; window fila.sM. *C 15©6 "'5-

54.7626; cables, $4.7260. water white, $G.40@6.45.V

Franca, '.demand. 555%; cables B53. t •( '
Marks, demand, 81 % : cable* ,81%. ' Lireii. | Jacksonville. ' Fla.,

firm. 39'4; sale.-*. 1
shipments, S70; - ^toch

i:*rs]n, Urm^ .- '

B, «2»8G©U.SO;

demand.
33; cables

Bar al t '
lies It-an

, .
cublen. 612. Kublc-H, dema

easy.
V Call ir
rullne ra
offecer at t.

Time loana flrn
2&; six, months.

illars. 36%.
bonda steady. Rallr,

, la

.d bonda

low, 14;
closing bid.

60 days,'2%; 90 day*,
S>S%.

TAKEN
CHECK." *

She also testified that when she ask- , r
ed the girl about the affair, <Mts«9 Grif^ ' d the eui
fin told her-that she was jroing to p re t ' x

^^..14 money out of a man that was
worth perhaps a million; that he had
taken a chncvk from.her, and that Judge
Jackson and Garrett. were working up
the "evidence" against him.

"She told me," testified- Mrs., Kam-
seY "that .Tuclge Jackson and Garrett
•were to get $5,000, or pome such sum,
and that thn remainder wag to- be
evenly divided among- the others. 1
asked her if that wasn't an awful Jot
of money, and she answered that 'he
was worth'a half million or -million.'"
" Judge Jackson stated that Miss Grif-
fln had come to him, presenting her
case, and that he had agreed to prose-
cute It for 'her. Tie had made a thor-
ough investigation, he declared, and
found evidence that tended to cor-
roborate her narrative. An atternpt
Jackson made to swear out a warrant
against Rauch for abortion near the
close of the second trial was dpnlcd
bv Judge Thomas.

"Ranch denied on tho stand that he
had ever had any illicit relations with
Miss Griffin. He told that he, had met
her in a store at Villa Rica, where he

aa taking a-'sttick inventory, and that
ley had driven into the country. Khe

had also seen him, he stated, since
having come to Atlanta, but for only

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, ' July 19.—(Special.)— During
the greater part of today the market dis-
played a weak undertone. Indicating that
the short interest had been materially re-
duced in the recent advance and conse-
quently when- Liverpool and southern «e]l-

j tug: set In prices gave way quite .easily,
f The south especially sold freely hore. and
1 this fact induced general liquidation.

!
"Weather11 conditions throughout the belt are
not altogether satisfactory, but this fea-

, ture is overshadowed-. Just now by politics
hand the (surplus supply ot cott< '

JAY, BOND CO.

. New York, July 19.—(Special.)—Our mar-
ket TVUS under pressure this morning al-
most from the opening and finally closed
at about Mh ' ' ' - -"'
local aentin
This feeling

, .
. S ; F, J3.1

, S3.-20; K. i
indow ffliiff*.

19. — Turpentine
receipts. 1,714;

- M o c , 8, ,150. *•
nles, 1,7-JJ: r.'Pfipts, 4,034;
»tock. 73,441. ijuotV. A and
C and U. *2.'JS (it 3.00 ; IS, "

; < n $3.15f H. tS.KIfa 6i>3 20-
.E5<a>3.t>5; >I, $4. 1 C ; N.. $4.90;
$5.95 water white, 6.00.

Live Stock.
44..-Chicago. Ju ly 19.— Hugs — Jftecelpls 4

000; weak; bulk $.7.10^7.00; light $7.5
8.10; mixed $7.05 itf 7.90 ,- heavy J B . " 7 0 ® 7 . ;
rough SI* .70@<>.SS: pi^.s $7.:;5<y) S.OO.

16,000; easy; natlVa beef

8 ^5

. .
le — Receipts ,

JS. 00 & 10.35 ; v>esl.e
cow a and heife

.
|a.20O'S.2i

I finally closed
lowjest priced of^the day with i e"nrljr trading

lore bearish than ever. I port In the n
if course, much. Increased > Bteadliiei

St. Louls.\July 19.—Hoga—Receipts «,900;
lower; pigs and l i^hLn J7.25 & 7. S.".; mixed
and butchers $7.35^7.30; good heavy »?.3&
©7.60.

Cattle—Receipts 6,700; steady; native
beef »teers J7.D0^1'0.30; ycn r l inp r ste«ra an4'-
heifers JS.OO&'&.&d ; I-OWH $6.00<k &.15 ; stack-
ers Hi.GO^S.Lii ; Texas ami Ind ian Hteer»

native calves JtJ .OOft j ; 10.75.

CrfTee.
New York. July 19.—the market for cof-

fee futures opened Mteady at «n advance ol
points, with active months welling

by the Orduna Incident.
to hav<3 some influence i
gotiatlon with Germany.

Various reports of 'showers In Texas dur-
ing the afternoon also had some influence
on prlcpsi^ on the other hand temperatures
are high over the belt and unle.ss these
showers materialize there Is likely to b«
Increasing nervouaness, since we are now
entering upon the critical time of the crop.
There was little or no selling from the

iday and business was at no "time
KUBBARD BROS. & CO.

points net hiRher during the
on a l i t t le further bull sup-

b.»ence of prompt seller. The
the primary mark ' ' "

active.

Metals.

which la expected [ dt-ntly restricted offering's "pending further
" the present n«- Bewa from • Brail's f inancing .plans. • but to-

ward the close, prices eased off slightly un«
der realizing or a litt le Belling by tradi
interests. The close was not unchanged tf
7 points higher, S;iles 7,500. »

Spot, quiet. Hfo N<J. 7. 7'^; Santo*
No. 4. 'J%.' Coat and freight offer.H were un-
ch»nKe<* tn a few points higher with quot«.-
tlonn ranging from about b.25 to 9.60 for
BantOM 4a ;ind around 7.^0 for Flo 7s, Rio
't-xchrtnge on Londun wan 1-32(1 higher. Rio
market unchanged. Kantow 50 rels hlgherV
Brazilian port receiptH 57.000; Jundlahy, S2.-
000. Santos cleared 18.600 bags for Naif

New York. July 19.—Lead. |6.67^; spel-
ter not- quoted. i

At London: Lead. £24 I3a 3d. Spelter, £96.
Copper dull; electrolytic, Jl 9.75 ©20.00.
Tin quiet, $37.12@37.<SO. Iron steady; No.

1 northern, *H.*0 ® 15.00; No. 2, J14.25 &
34.75; No. 1 northern. .J14.00@14.50; No. 2.

,
that they caua* war* and panics." ft vhort time ID hla offlo*.

At London: Spot copper, £74 10s; futures, |
£75 15& Electrolytic, £-91. j September

Spot tin, £167 15*; future*. ilC2. Anti- [ October

.
rk. .
Range In New York futures

January .
February
March .
April . .
May . .
June . .
Ju ly . .

Monday: -
Ing. Closing.
r.06 7.02^7.01

7.0607.8T
M2 7.10^17.13
. . . • 7.1G@7.17

7.20 & 7.3t
7.27<&>7.2»
7.10 07.11
7.0007.0*
6.89<9«.U

iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERl
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Nervousness Over Political\ •
Situation Unsettles Cotton

Liquidation of Staple in All
Quarters Exceedingly De-
pressing — Renewed Buy-
ing Helped Late in Mon-
day's Session,

HANCK IN' 3CEVF YORK COTTON.
I I 1 I-astl | Prev.

j Sale] Close. \ Cl

...[

s.«) 9.<Mf V.iafYia
1 1 1 5.30

>.73| 3 731 S.421 3.451 9.45

.
9.3*
9.47
9.63 .

KANGE IX NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
I | I 1 Last! I Prev.
lOpenlHIjEhj 3Lqw] aalej_Cloae. j Cloae.^

Jan . ! 9.58 9.331 9.35! 3.4l| !>-36
Mar. t S.&o a.sot s.&si i.&si »-G7
May . ] ».Jf3 9.1*3| 3.901 9.9*[ 9.79
July. [ 8.b2j ».S4 b.frj[

.
Oct .
Nov
Dec

r . I I ........;. 8.74
it . I I | | . .".. . S.91
. . >.2G ».2t>t S.»*l 3.02 S.01
r . I ,| t 9.13
: . 1 ».47| 0.47 S.21| 9.25J ».J3

[ 8,65
• 9.78

9.97
3. S3

j 8.94
9.08

New York, July 19.—The cotton mar-
ket watf unsettled today, with prices
eaalng- otf about Jl a bale owing to In-
creased nervousness oyer the political

_.situation and more favoraible crop re-
» ports. The close was barely stea&y,

*nd from 15 to 21 points net lower.
Liverpool was relatively steady and

the local market opened steady^at an
advance or 5 to 8 points on over-
Sunday buying ordei a, probably at-
tracted by the firm tone ot late last
week. A. private report published De-
lore the opening placed the condition
of the crop at 7 i.o per cent, compared,
with 7U.4 per cent about two weeka
previously, but this showed a smaller
deterioration than indicated by h#ures
published last week, and there were
quite a arood many scattering reports
ffrom eastern belt actions, which indi-
cated that the crop had recently made

^ *rood progress. Tneae. combined with
the western belt torecast for showers
in east Ttxas, and the easier ruling of
the stock market, soon checked the
Advance and prices later broke quite
aharply under foreign. Wall street,
local and eouthein selling.

After showing a net loss of from 20
to 21 points on active months, there
•weio .rallies ot 7 or 8 points from the
lowest on co\ enng or some renewed
buying for a reaction, but these gains
were not ful ly maintained, and there
•was renewed selling late in the day
on reports of showeis a*, several points
in Arkansas, and also in Oklahoma and

' Te^cas. Private cables published here
reported good crop prospects in India
as a result of beneficial rains, and an
official Ptatrment indicating that only
5*> per cent as much commercial fer-
tilizer as la^t year had been used in.
the south this season seemed to at-
tifect no particular attention.

According to reports published by
'the department ot agriculture 92 per
cent of this gear's crop had been mar-
keted by producers up to June 1, com-
pared \\ ith L * j per cent last year.
Houses with continental connections
were among the eaily sellers here, be-
lieved to t>e lor U-etmaii account; Ex-
ports today 8.195 bales, making 3,235,-
09i so far this season. Port receipts
3,9o3; United States port stocks 793,557.

Cotton, fapot qujjpt. middling uplands
f.-o; sales A20G bales.

W*vf Orleans Market Bearlnh.
New Orleans, July lit.—After an ad-

v&nce ol J to 4 poli:te ai ound the
opening today, the cotaon market telt
heavy aolllng pressu\e and prices went
into a sftarp decline, which destroyed
much of the gain brought about by
the sensational trading toward the end
of last week. At the lowest of the da>
the active months were 20 to 24 points
under last week's, final Quotations. The
close was at a net loss of 19 to 21
points, the market showing little re-
cuperative power.

After the opening rally the market
was completely m the hands of the
bear side. Short sellers wei e encour-
aged by favorable m eather and crop
accounts, and by reports of consider-

, abla open cotton in Texas, with new
bales reported at scattered points. New i
Orleans received two- bales of new
Texas cotton. Buyers of last week
threw part of their cotton overboard !
and offerings from this source prevent-
ed the market from reacting from the
decline.

Prospects of rain for Texas helped
the bears to some extent, although bulls
claimed that rains in the west would
increase 'boll weevil damage.

Spot cotton auiet. 12 points off. Sales
on the spot 285; to arrive ,600. Good

^rdinary 6:62: strict good ordinary 7.18:
low middling 7.81; strict low middling
8.26; middling 8.63; strict middling 8 88;

9.57. Receipts 1.400; stock 164,-

Comparative Port Receipts.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
FKUITS AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupes, crate
Oranges, California
Apples, Jane, buehel ..

i Peaches, crate ,.
I Watermelons, each
[ Pineapples .. .. .. .. .. .

f Onions, crate"..". ."..".*. V. "n tatoes. old. sack

COTTON MOVEMENT.
Atlanta-^-Qulat, S %.

Port Moruneiit.
New Orleans—Middling 8.63; receipts 1,- , .—. ..

400, export- 2,211; nAles 886; stock 164.344. , Potatoes, new, barrel
Galveston—Middling 8515; receipt* 1,151; ( Tomatoes, fancy .. .

exports 6.934; sales 281; Block 118,616. ggg plant
Stobll*—Middling *'1S: "*o<=k 14.6*'- Bean*. green, drum
Savannah—Middling S.«J; receipts tiS;

Bales 70; Block 6ft. 101.
Charleston—Receipt* 9; stock 43.C28.
Wilmington—Receipts 143; stock 4C.299.
Norfolk—Middling ft.38; receipts 480; sales

726, Htock 49,099.

l.35Ol.7K

_ _ _ _ 2.970.
Boston—Middling 9.40;

14,300
Philadelphia—Middling

stoi

receipts 78; stock

- ...,..—.v „ 9.50; stock 2,f 50.
New Tork—Middling 9-25; exports SO;
ock 254,024. V ^

ports—Stock 16,8*4.
Total today—Receipts 3,967; exports

8,1»5. stock 788,171.
Total for week—Receipts 8.041; exports

Total for a*aaon—Receipt* 10.S6S.023; ex-
port* 8,232,683.

Interior Movement.
Houston—-Middling: 8.60, receipts 1.592;

shipments l,'4BZ: sales 141; atojck 65.498.
Memphis—Middling 8.75; receipts 110;

shipment* 1,0.16. Dales 125; stock S3.099.
Auyusta—Middling 8.63. receipts 111;

shipments 424; sales 167; stock 71.489. \
St. Louis—Middling 8 % ; receipts 669;

shipments 646; stock 19.270.
•Cincinnati—Receipts 732; shipments 646;

•tock 18,237. *
Little Rock—Middling1 8.SO; receipts 24;

shipments 66; sales 66; stock 9,801.
Dallas—Middling 8.15; sales 10.
Total today—Receipts

4,282. stock 269.304.
3,235; shipments

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours eliding at

a. m.. 75th meridian time. July 19, 1915:

Stations of '
ATLANTA, GA.

PIstrJct.

ATLANTA, pt. cldy. .
Columbus, clear . . ."
Gainesville, pt. ctdy .
Griffin, cloudy . . .
"fltacon, clear . . . .
Monti cello, clear. . .
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Tallupoosa, clear ^ ,
Toccoa, pt, cloudy . .
tWest Point, clear . .
Chattanooga, pt. cldy.
Greenville, S. C.. clear
Spartanburg, clear . .

Temper' ».

w

i
J2
to
ffi

94
100
95
99

99
06
93
97
96
97
91
94.
97

t:
£

. 1
73
76 \
G5
72V
74

71
98
71
73
70
70
72

B

sJ
— ̂is

.00

.00

.00

.00
.00
.00
00

,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Heavy Rainfall..
I.IQ- Okem»h, 1.30. •

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

Wilmington .
Charleston . .
Augusta . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA .
Montgomery.
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .
"Vieksburg.
New Orleans.
Little Rock .

S

I
•** tj

1!
X "

10
5'

11
19

14
12
14
14
16
IS

District

Temp.

J

ffi

96
98

100
96
96

92
98
98
98

Houston . . 1 50 1 98 1
Oklahoma. 21 96

v

,3
74 •,
76
74
74
72
72
76
12
74
74
72

74 v

72

Preclpl'n.

is
3°

i
£P.O

1

1

1

2
0
1
0
7
0
0
4
«
5

E-*

Isf&s
*sS

X R0

.20
.10
.SO
.50
.00
.20
.00
.no
.00
.00
.40
.00
.30

"Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date, t Receiv-
ed late, not Vlncluded In averages. ••High-
est, yesterday. | Lowest for £4 hours ending
8 a. m , 75th meridian ttme. except -where
otherwise indicated. \

NOTE— The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average i- precipitation from the
number, of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of \veather" la tbat pre-
vailing at the time of the observation.

Kemark*.

„ drun\
Olcra, drum „ ..
Peppers, crate ,.
Lettuce, crate ..
Corn, dozen . .. .

., ..7&c@1.00
J2.I

25040C

POCXTRT
Hens, alive, pound
Fries, alive, pound ..
Ducks, pound
Hens, areaaed, pound
Fries, dreased, pound
K oos t era. each ., ..
Guineas, each
Sigga, lotm off

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W, H. White, Jr.. of the White Provi-

sion Co.)
Good to choice steers, 800 to 900 pounds,

Sti.f.1} to 96.75.
Good steers, 700 to 800 pounds, |fl.2S to

•16.50. ^ ,
Medium > to good steers, 700 to SOO pounds,

¥i .50 to $6._'&.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds, $5 50 to 1C.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

14.50 to S5.50.-
Oood to choice heifers, < 6 E O to 760 pounds,

¥4 50 to $3.50.
Tin

good
above represent* the ruling price of

quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to good steers, 800 to 900 pounds,
$5.25 to $5.75.

Medium to good cowo, 700 to 800 pounds,
14 00 to |4.60. \

Mixed common, »3.&* to *4.00.
Oood fat oxen, 14.50 to 55.50.
Medium fat oxen, |4,00 to J4.60.
Good butcher bulls, 93.50 to fl.SO.
Prime hugs, 160 to 200 pounds, 37.50 to

»7.S5.
• Crood butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounda*

*7.JO to » 7 E O .
Uood butcher pigs, 100 to lit) pounds,

J7.00 to *7 ^a.
Light plea, 30 to 100 pounds, $6.80 to S7.00.
Heavy rough hoga, 200 to 30ft pounds,

J6 50 to 9fi 75.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Ma."t and peanut fattened 1% to 2c under.
Itecelpts of cattle light. Market steady

ll best grades; weak arid lower on in-
kinds,

unchanged to a. shade lower.
terior

Excepting light scattered
fevi widely-separated stations
and central districts fair nee
tlnueU over the belt. High
continue In all sections.

', Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool.

business done,
ify 19.—Cotton,
prices steady.

dllng, 5 57; middling. 5.27; low middli
4.81. Sales. 10,000 bales, including 3,400
American ajid 1,000 tor speculation and. ex-
port. No receipts Futures doted easy.

Range In Liverpool futures Monday:
Prev.

Opening Rang
Jan.-Feb. . .5 *5 @5.4S
Feb -March.
aiarch-Auril

FJL.OUR, HAV, GRAIN AND FEKD.
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan Co.J

Flour, Sacked, Per Barrel—"Victory (In
48-pound towel bags>, 97-25, Victory (our
finest patent), 97.10; Nell Rose (self-rising),
?(, SG; Mell Rose (self-rising, 12-pound
sacks), »7.00; Gloria (self-rising). J7.00.
Hure Biscuit {self-rising), 96.85; White Lily
(ae If-rising). $b 85; White Lily (Belf-Halng,
12-pound sacks), 97.00; Puritan (highest
patent), $6 75, Home Queen (hlghfst pat-
ent), *G 75. White Cloud (high patent),
96.60: White Daisy (high patent), *G.tiO,
Ocean Spray (good patent), $6.35, Southern
Star (good patent), $6.35, Sun Rise (good
patent), J6.35.

Meal. Sacked, \ Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-pound sacks, $1.02; 9 6-pound sacks.
-SI. 03, 48-pound sacks, $1.05; 24-pound
sacks. $1.07.

Grain, Sucked, Per Bushel—Corn, No. Z
white R. C. milling, $1.04. corn. No. 2 white,
91 03, corn, mixed, $1.02. oats, fancv -K*hlt*
clipped. 67 cents; oats. No, 2 white clipped,
6« centb; oats. No. 2 white, £5 cents; red
rust proof oata, 160-pound sacks, 62 cents,

Seeds.. Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange can*
seed, $1.05; seed barley, 91.20.

Hay. Etc—Alfalfa hay No. 1, $1.20; timo-
thy No. 1, small bales, $1.40, clover mixed
hay, small bales, $1,25; straw. 65 cents, C.
S. meal. Harper's Prime, $28.00; C. S. hulls.
square "acks. $8.75. •

Chicken Fet>d, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bale*. 4 25-lb. sacks, $2.40; Aunt Patsy mash,
100-lb. SJ-clcs. $2.40. Purina Chowder, 100-lb.
sacks, 52.50, Purina pigeon feed. 100-lb.
sacks, S-i.CO, Purina scratch. 12-pkg. bales,
52.50. Purina scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.45;
Victory babSr chick. 100-Sb. sacks, $2.40; Vic-
tory scratch, 100-11) sacks, |2.30; Daisy
scratch, 100-lb sacks. S2.15, beef, scraps, per
aoo-lb sacks, $3.35; beef scraps, per 50-Ib.
lucks, $1 85, ojster shell, per 100-lb. sacks,
J5c. '

Ground Feed, Per C-n t.—Arab hor-=e feed.
$1 90, Re-Peter horse feed, $1.SO. King
Corn hor«e feed. 91.75; A. ~B C. horse. $1.56
June Pasture dairy feed. $1.53, alfalfa meal,
100-lb sacks, $1.53. beet pulp, 100-lb. backs,
$1.70.

Shorts, Bran and (Mill- Feeel—Fancy mill
feed. 75-lb. sacks, $1.95, P. \V mill feed.
•K.-lb. sackK, $1.85, brov.n shorts. IQQ-lb.

. SRchs. 51 10, germ meal, 100-lb sacks, $1.65;
'"" br*n P. W... 100-lb. sacks. $1 40, bran P. w..
"ca 75-11). sacks, $1.40.

Salt—Sal$ brick (med.), per case, $5 10,
j-alt brick '(plain), per case, ?2 35, salt.
O^or.c 30-pkgs , per cate, SI.00. Md.lt, Ozone,
~^ pkgt-. por case, S5c, salt. Red Rock, per
L« t.. $1 ID "alt, Chlppeiva, 100-lb. sacks,-
B5c salt. Chlppewa? 50-lb sacks, 32c; salt,
Thippcwa, i'5-lb. sacks. 19c; salt, V. P.,
100-lb. j,acks. 55c; &alt. V. P., G6-lb. sacks,
»2c. salt, V. P.i, 25-lb. sacks, 19c.

nid-

Close.

CKOCER1ES.
irrected by Oglesby Grocery
andj—Stick, 7%., mixed. \\*.

Aprll-Ma> .
May-June .

uly-Aug.!

Dry Goods.

goods dlvlslo

York, July 19.—Cotton goods,
today and_ morTe active In the

Buyera. were numerous Ir
the local marke^n. Dress Eoods and knit
goods are improv Ing.

Cotton Seed Oil.
lew Tork, July 19.—In sympathy with

Th» following table shows receipts at early weakness In lard, the cotton seed oil
the ports Monday. compared with the market Was easier at the start \today, but

day la*t year- receiving support from commission houses,
A jei6 1914 I rallied and at the close was quiet steady

1,400 70
1,151 1,36

New Orleans
Galveaton ..
Mobile ..
Savannah . .
Charleston ..
Wilmington^ .
Norfolk .. .
Boston ..

Totals. .

..
Memphis ..
St. Lou la ..
Cincinnati . ,
Little Rock

two points to the ad-

65

.
1S15.
1.592

Ill
310

three points,
mce. v

Kange New Tork futures Monday
*• Opening. Closing.

6.00@S.aB
6 01 (IB 6.10
6 04@6.10
6.07(^6.10
6 07 ftSS 10
6 00@6.10
6 0506.10

t.Q8®6.09 6.11 ©G.13
«.1G@6.17 6 17OC.20

Spota . .
July. . . ,
August . .
September
October . .
November .
December .
January .
February .

Tone, qul ;t; sales, 5,200.

Provisions.
\

^ Chicago, July 19.—Cash
Pork, 514 IS.
Lard, *S 06©S.17.
Rfbi*. »8.50@10 00. \

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Presldrnt Audit Company of the South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZD RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

:ompany.)
chocolate.

Canned Goods—Pork and beans. Is, 2<s
and 3s, *1.&0 to J4.20. Corn, $1.75 to ?2.40.
Peas, *1.90 to *4,20. String beans. Is Jj
and SB. Jl.90 to $4.50. Salmon, led Argo,
$7.00. Chums, $3.75; pink, $426. Veal loaf,
one-half. 32.SO. Asparagus tips, 44.50 tot
$500 Tuna fish, Is, $6.50. »,s, $5.00. Con-
densed milk, »3.85 to J6. SO. Kvaporated
milk. $2.73 to $3.25. Oytrters, Alligator,
*1.60. Pearls. Jl-60.

SaU—lfiO-rt». bags, 56e; Ice cream, $1.00;
Gianocrjstal, 80c, No. 3 barrels, $3.26.

Arm and Hammer Soda, ;*3.06, keg boda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.SO;
W. -pound, $5.00, Horsfords, $4.50; t>ood
Luck, $2.75, Success, |i.BO; Rough Rider,

Bf>ttns—Lima. 7; pink, «U; navy. 8%.
Jelly—30-Ib. pails. J1.3&; 2-02., $2.70.
Spaghetti—Jl. 90.
Leather—Plamond oak, 43c. »
Pepper—(jrain, 20e; ground, 20c. \
Flour—Elegant, $7.00, Diamond, $6.75,

Best Belf-RlsIng, $8.85, Monogram. $6.50,
Carnation, 56.35; Golden Grain, $6.15; Pun-
cake, per case, $3 00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.20,
Snow Drift, 'ca&es, '$5.50, Scoco, 7>4; Flake
White, 7^a.

Sour Gherkins—Por crate, $1.80; kegs,
56.50®8 00, swe'et mixed, kegs, $12.50.
Olives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 694 ; powdered, 7^4 ;
cubes, 7, I>omlno, 9%.

_V MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)
Coinfleld hama, 10 to 12 average.. .17*4
CornlieM hams, IS to, 14 average 17
Cornfield bkinned hams, 16 to 18

average !*>?*
Cornfield picnic hams, G to B average. .12 3A
Cornfield breakfast bacon . . . S . . , . 24
Cormielti sliced B bucon, 1-lb car-

tons, 12 to caae 7.
Grocers bacon, wide and narrow
Coi n field fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 26-lb. buckets , 13
Ooinfleld wieners, 10-lb. cartons -. . .18
Cornfield bologna sausage. .Ju-lb.

boACb . . . , . . . .. 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes, .14
Cornfield, smoked link sausage, J5-Lb ~

ieners. In pickle, 15-1 b.

3 25

Coriilicld
kits

Corn i leld lard, tlqrce basis
Country i>tj Ic *ard,^ Ii6-lb can
Comiirjund 1 jrd, tierce basis
D. h extra, rl b-3
D. M. Ln-ilied. medium averag
I>. a bellie", light average

J0»i,
7 *i,

. 1 0 >4

GKORGIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Torlc Cotton Kxchanpe, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oU for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignments
ot spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Neva York Cotton Exchange, N*tv Orleans Cotton Exchange1 Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association
S« BEAVER STRKET, JfEW YORK

Order* noliclied for pUTChBMC or nnle «< cottom for future deliver?. t.lbcrnl
• dvxncejt J&ade om upot cotton for delivery. Corre*pan«lence Invited.

II. C. l*OTHKA?i. c«Mdler Bulfdlav. Atlantm.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
DAY TO DAY

For construct i\e legislation—for
legislation that will give to Geor-
gia, increased land values, Robert R.
Otis, of Otis & Hollitlay, president of

e s
agricultural counties of the state.

DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

now existing-, and doing wonderful
work, in western states and Canadian
provinces.

President Otis tvas given assurance
by Representative ft- B, Black burn, of
| the Fulton delegation, that such a. Jsill
I \vouM be drafted within a short time,
1 and introduced into the legislature for
' consideration.

-Ma.ryl.ind arid a few other- southern
states, in addition to a large number
of western states and Canadian prov-
inces, are spending large sum-3 tof
money, annually, on the settlement and
development 'bureaus. I

At the present time President Otis is
busv compiling statistics showing-
amount*, of money expended by states
having .such bureaus, along with sta-
tistics showing the benefits accruing
to thrae states from such burea\ts.
This data he will £ive to the Fulton
representatives for their information
In introducing the proposed settlement
and development bill.

This information Is being furnished
President Otis by leading railroad of-
ficials throughout the country, who *n»

deeply interested in matters of this
nature.

"I am anxious to see the Georgia, leg-
islature," said President Otis, to the
legislators gathered around him at tha
capital* Monday, "do away with petty .
political battles, stop spending their!
time on liquor legislation, and •work for
constructive legislation.

"The suggestion to establish a set-
tlement bureau la so fraught with-won-
derful possibilities to ^Georgia that the
legislature cannot afford to pasa over
the Question without deep consideration
of its merits. '

"I would: recommend tbat the1 settle-
ment bureau be attached to the de-
partment of agriculture."

President Otis firmly believes that
thousands of farmers wHo are regu-
larly migrating from the west to Can-
ada and from the middle west to the*
grulf states, through the work of Va
settlement bureau that would hold out
to them the fertility and richness Vof
Georgia farm lands, could be persuaded
to come to this state.

President Otis gives assurances that
his plan is not purely theoretical, tout
adds that through The Constitution's
articles touching on these lines, he has
been enabled to sell large tracts of land
in Cobb, Campbell and: Doug-Ids coun-
ties, within twenty miles of Atlanta,
to farmers and cattle-raisers.

A meeting of the Atlanta Real Estate
board proibably will be held in the near
future to indorse the proposed settle-
ment and development bureau -bill.

48 Goutb Pr&do. two-story frame ^veiling. I
Day work. ' I

|12E—L. D. BUTM, «4 Druid place, frame

""lllft^-Colcord Ijumber company. 1»7 Ut-
tle atreet. repalrm. E. J. Meier, contractor. 1

i 9269—a. W. McDonald, Z31 Connally
t, on*-atorr frame dwelling:. \ Day i

LOST AND FOUND

often they are «tolen .with uu ^u«u^.a
of recovery, but whenV picked up by
honeat persona they will cet back to the
owner It advertlMd la tb,U column.

! STOLEN from In front of Hurt
j Saturday afternoon Ford truck. ,
to ZakBH* Bakery, loaded with bread and
cakea. Notify Zalcas* Bakery, Atlanta. Re-
ward. . •
I*O3T «o Peabbtree car, silver-handled [

i umbrella, marked "R. P. T." Return to I
i >7 Crescent avenge and_jrec«lye_ reward. |
I MRS. W. V. TID'vyElJL, 412~N.V Jackaon St. ]
I LOST—Saturday afternoon, bunch of let- i
f tera and papers addressed S. iR. Harris. I
I Reward. 1113 Atlanta. Nattona) Bank.'taldy.

HELP
iiALE«MKN ANJJ SOLICITORH

TRAVEL1NU 3AI-ESMEN. i
WE IlEQUIKE IN SOUTHERN TERRI- I

TOK¥ TWO A-l ALUMINUM WARE
SALESMEN. THE NEWEST AND BlCi-
GPJST SPECIALTY LINE JX THE UNITED
STATES. WE TRAVEL LARUE TOWNS
AN ~ " " ~ "VE;AP;TWENTY-FIVE YEARi* OF AOE AXDHAVE SUCCESSFUL RECORD AS SALES-MEN. THIS IS A STRAIGHT TRA\ CL-ING POSITION. NO CANVASSING. EX-CLUSIVE TERRITORY. TRAVELING EX-PENSJES ADVANCED REFEUWXCU HE-QUIRED AND PERSONAL INTERVIKW.E. F. WHITE, 307 FORSYTK BU1LDINU,
ATLANTA. .

IPQULTRY, SEEP
IXMiS.

UOXTVIEW COLLIta KENNELS «wa *•
Orn.sklrk-Artist son. Stud fee 110. Re*le-

t*red puppies for ^alc Phono 2T-J, Decatur.
Georyta.
FO R SALE—Coil i* pup7~7™»«v«n month* old".

beautlfuly marked In white and sable;
gentle; registered. Phone Ivy 8164.

WANTED—Four first-class solicitors, thow
acquainted with the bu«ln*iwf and profes-

•lona.1 wv*n preferred. Call or afidrec* Mer-
cantile, room CIS ThtrU Nat. Bink bide-

BOGS. ,
^ FANNY BERKSHIRES v

ALL r*"si-tercd BerK^hires are not 500*
lierkshiret- We make -a. specialty o( th«

be.->t for breeding purposes — there are plen-
ty of the common ones cverj where. We
offer Berkshire s of Qualttv, breeding aad
g«n«ral excellence. All ages; all prlc*a>
Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Oa. _

OP PO RTU N ITI_ ES >

Building »1«,OOO,
Building1 permits for the ope ing day

of the week reached an aggregate of
J16,OaO, and included a J7.000 permit
for a residence to ,be built in Ansley
Park by the Pittman- Construction com-
pany.

Two other small residence permits
featured in the day's permits.

Mrs. H. C. Phipps took a permit to
build a two-story bungalow, costing
$3,800, at 27 Druid place.

C. Shelverton also took a permit for
¥3, SOO to build a one-story bungalow
at 170 Westminster drive. \

July Salem Lead Other Year*.
Edwin I* Harling. of the Harling

reailty firm, 22 East Alabama street,
announced Monday that to date his
sales, and transfers for this mo\nth ex-
ceed his sales and transfers Jn July,
1914, and in July; 191S.

Mr. Harling has done a good business
this month, the aggregate extending
well into six figures.

"With July building" far ahead of
building for last July, and with a large
agency announcing that Its business
is greater, conditions look very favora-
ble to an early return to normal busi-
ness.

PKOFJERTY

$2,300—D. R. Evans to Albert Herzoe, lot
southwest corner Moretand and Faith ave-
nues, 56x130 feet. Juno 19. 1912.

VS1.900—F, F. Smith to C. H. and, O. TV.
Robinbon, lot north side Klrkwood avenue,
50x100 feet. March 20, 1911.

S722—Elizabeth Toombs to John H, Mc-
Corcl, 337 Fort street, 26x170 feet.^July 15,

' s>|cOO—B, H. Abbott to J. I* Patrick,
half Interest in lot north side Logan ave-
nue 100 feet east of a 10-foot alley, 300x300
Icet July 6, 1915.

*1 ^00—Suburban Realty company to J. J.
Donnelly, lot east side PeSoto avonue. 312
feet fouth of Dill avenue, 50x150 feet. July

iSOO-l'same to same, lot east side DeSoto
avenue. 3G2 feet south of Dili avenue, 50x
174 feet. July 17. 1913.

|SGO and other considerations—EmIJe M.
Stokes to W. A. Hale, lot southwest side
Crordon street, 50 Sect of Hale'a lot, 98x
133 feet. March 16. 1S1G.

55—Mrs. Louise P. Young to C. S. Pope,
lot north side Sells afrenue, 600 feot west
of Ro^aer street, 50 feet front. July Ifi,
!!)!& "•

52 500—John B. Daniel (by executor) to
J. C Buchj-natn. lot south side St. Charles
avenue, SOU feet east of Barnett street, 50x
ISO feet. July 17, 1316.

115 000—H. M. Fleetwood to Benjamin J.
Maatiell, lot southwest corner Whitehall and
Humphreys street, oExlOO feet. June 1,
1915 ^

•1 C7S—E. Rivers to John Hagan, lot
west bide Park bide drive, ^87 feet south of
1'eachtree, way, b7x-il3 feet. July Ifi, 1915.

Loan I>«cda.
$000—^-J. J- Domn-ll> to Mrs. Eugenia

Brook1- lot ea&L wide Deboto avcuut., 312
feet fcouth of JJill avenue, 3«.s.l3(l ieei. July
17, 1»10.

?1, L (.»—A. R. Smith to Anderson Bros.
Co lot northeast *>tdo uoruon btreet, 61J
feet t.outhcj.t>t of Gre«ni,fprry ttvenue, 4as
15W luet. December 1. 1U1-1.

fJ.SUO—Howaitl K. Chapman to Lewis H.
Eljli No 134 Katit avenue, i»0xlofr feet.
.luiiu _r., 1915. (

i;,j;u—Charles, II untl D- IV Robinson to
Emm.* 1J. iNebbruL, Au. 150 KirkttooU *tve-
uut% jOxlOO reet% July lu. ±'Jij.

comuany, ioi south ^Ide Lunipkin streei, 50
tt«t \\est of Ld-wton street, ltiOi.1^0 feet;
lot northea,»t corner Lu\\ ion atreet antt
Ilav. thoi n« avenue, 150x100 feet. July lt>,

tJ.'sOO—Ben jN Masse!t to H. M. Fleet-
\\ootl lot bouthwest corner Whitehall and
Humphries atretta, 55x100 feet. July lt»,

*:,;;—Mrs. Leila Boon to W. E, Treadwell
and S W Carton, lot north bUle tlatt ave-
nue, J4 feet w«fat of Prospect street, 3*xl*J
feet, lot south Midi- IK-iyol alley, 34 feet
north of Pruspect street, 50i.bfl teet. July

|^,50u—.1 C. Buchanan to Prudential
Insurance Company of America, No. 2!sl St.
Chailet. avenue, iVxlSO feet. July 15, 191&.

j7 ooo—Ben J. Mossell to Mrs. Canie
Majer, Jot at corner Whitehall and Hum-
phries street,-*, 55x100 feet, June 1, 19J.5.

jdGO—atepheiiaon company to LUu. Bar-
rett, lot south u est aide Confederate ave-
nue, 521 feet northwest of Urmewood ave-
nue, 30x150 feet. July 14, 1&15.

516,000—Mrs. DaHy E. Rya.n to Penn
Mutual LiCe Insurance company, lot at cor-
ner Poplar street and Cone atreet, 75x60
feet Juiy 13, 1915.

J500—Albert Herzop to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trubt company, lot south bide
Vaith a\enue, 155 £ee"t west ot South More-
land, avenue, 5tixl30 feet. July 16, 1915.

Bonds for Title.
15,530—l^tale W J Campbell to Fannie

Robinson, lot 50 feot east of Hogrue, street
and Auburn avenue, 33.\10C feet. February

* J3 «50—E. Rivera to J M. Chapman and
Mrs. Laura, M. Jones, lot on west side Parlt-
slUe drive 2H1 f«» t ^outh of Pcachtree way.
67x315 feet. Ma> IV, 191S

Trant-ferred to John Hagan. July 18,
1913.

SMALL gold crow, engraved Vivian, near
Luckle stre0t library. Call Atlanta 4171.

LEG A L NQTI C ES_ _

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM &
ATLANTIC RAILROAD CO.

i
. .. . 1915.

As authorized by law. there will be told
itt public auction lor freight and charge* at
A., B. & A. railroad, freight depot. West
Hunter and Mangum streets, Atlanta. Ga..
Wednesday, July 21, 1916, one car load, said
to be Washington State red cedar shingles.
shipped by Alexander Paye Lumber Com-
pany, Seattle. Waah.. consigned to Elm City
Cotton Mills, LaGrange. Ga... abandoned by
owners. Sale to commence at 1Q a. m, and
continue tram day to day until shipment is
disposed of. Term* cash.

H, W. COLSON,
General Claim Agent.

AGENTS, V !
A/^TTXr^T1 ^n every town to show Spiri-

-aAjrHllN JL lite, the electric rainbow lamp '
or advertiainff device. NoM.lty Sale;, Co.. ^1» ,
Fourth National Bank building^ !
WANTED—Agents to sell lot In the won- |

derlul LouisSima-Tei.aa oil neict. W rite :
Caddo-Cllnton Oil and ORS Companj-, 8J1
Gravler St.. New Orleans^ La.

NEGRO PICTURE
\r LOCATION

. .
NAVT OFFERS YOU. PRACTICAL EDI. -

CATION, flte you tov earn a good living.
Many chances to learn a trade. Food.
lodrlng, medical treatment, clothlnjj out lit
free, pay be«lns wi th enlistment and in-
creases with proficlencj . American ciw-
zens over 17 vcai-i e-m r.ppl> at ^aiy lt< -
crultlnp Station. PcwtoffKi
Georgia.
"

AT 12S DECATUR ST. IS A MOVIB
\%IJ I \\ ILL MAKK AN AT-

TRAl 'TIVi: J-'JtlCEi A GUKAT OP-
POKTCNITV IS 1IKKK FOR A
H L'STLn 11. E VERTi THING READY
i*LT THI3 I'ICTURES *

1G13
PITZHUGH KNOX

BLDG, IVY 444«.

UK -
Atlanta.

' i i l t > o u r
d ing > o u r

PV'A^TEO—Single mun. 30 \o 35 yr-ars ol.l
to •'supervise house-to-hou^e canvn.•«*!««

crew; itiai^ht salary and ^tra* eling expon1*-
es; aome experience netepsary, must bo
able to furnl-h firat-class referonce and give
bond, good opportunity for promotion, \\iin
big manufacturing contfern. An«w er, o\\ n
handwritlnjr. iivlng street addrtbs and U-le-
i>hona numoer? II-152. Conbtttutlon.

SPECIAL NOTICE .
NOTICE! 1"

THE PUBLIC IK warned **ainnt trading: on, !
or otherwise dealing with, a certain loat < ta

note dated July 1C, 191&. maturing sixty l-aa,ri „—=„ „
days thereafter, Cor the principal sum of gales Man&a
J150, payable to the order of Sol Epstein, j Philadelphia?. ._ _ _ j i_^ j "For Collection Sol i _^_--'^-

S. EPSTEIN", I
523 Kurt Bldff. I

MRS. B. LI. HUDSON^ <2W.Baher_St . v-

WANTED—SinjfW man 24~ to 26. for Insur-
ance reporting work, collese man preferred.

Opportunity for advancement and work In
other large cities,, mui,t be of good. a.pj>e_ar-
.ince and adaptable to our business Apply
after 10 a m. Retail Credit Company,

v ttnd aoubtful account*.
and' gain, outlawed and

lu«i^:n ( ' i it ,>roi»r accounts regardless of their
.iK' or <_h i«u u>r. Our system succeeds \vhen
oiti^ii ull. Ag«nti uanted l:i,ciery city and
l o u n in thu fuulh. Cah ur uiidresa Merc*n-
Ei 'e Kcportinp Company, i*lG Third Nat'l
J U n k linljr Atlanta. « I u __ ___
Al>M:nTlSlN(, jjrtM»i'Kion~ror eale. For &

v c i j raa--uii il.le ,i:mmiU w i l l t-ell Atlanta
riplus to p inpof i i io i i w l i i ch \\111 make big
money for uiic > t .ir Tin1 proposition now
in oper.ition Nt-u tontr.u-ts t<i go in force

If in i t ia ted address C. O.
t Arl t . __ __ _

SHOr~for s,ile In good, lively town;
-'eu i unnlnt a.nne buftineaa here for

.
h iv

fleoi
nly *

N

Agent, and Indorsed
Epstein, Agent."

FINE commission proposition. Corpora-
ion established 50 veara \vants reprct,on-
ive to call on iniluatrlal plants, widely

•rtispd article. no Cample« AddrchB
«r. 2238 North Nin th ttTect,
Pa

B!PS WANTED

NOTICE TO BUILDING AND ABATING
CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board
of Control of the State of Florida at Hotel
Mason, Jacksonville, Fla., until- noon, Au-
arufit 9, 1915, for the , construction of the
Negro Building and Hospital Building for
the State School for the Deaf and the
Blind at St. Augustine, Fla.

^ Bach bid for the construction of the
I bulldlngB must be accompanied wi th a cer-
| titled check lln the amount of $2,000 and
J each l»id for the heating of the bulldingM
i with a. certified check In the amount of
f J500. payabio to P. K. Yongft, Chairman, aa

a. guarantee if awarded the contract the
bucceMHful bidder will promptly enter into
the contract and furnish a tsiirety bond ai
required by the specifications, *

Contractors wishing to bid may obtain
drawings and specification* from Edwarda
& Sayward, Architects, No. 683 Candler
building, Atlanta, Ga,, by applying for same
and accompanying. Bald application, tor each
th« building and heat ins drawings with a,
certified check In the amount of $25, pay-
able to Edwards & Sayward, Architects.

Failure on the part of the contractor to
either give a bona nde bid on the worh, or
to return the drawings and bpeclflcatlons to
the Architects at their office aft«r bids are
received without cost to the Architect*, will
.forfeit th» »^5 cert i fled check to the Archi-
tects,

Subcontractors wishing to get draw, Ings
and apeqillcatlons are required to pay the
Architects $10 cash for tn*e use of same.

Drawings and apeulfications may be seen
at the ofhie of the Architects, No. 633 Cand-
ler Dullding, Atlanta, Ga., and at the oinee
of the School for the Deaf and the Blind at
fat. ^ugut-tine, Fla.

Th« right Is reserved to reject any and
all bids'.

By order of the Board of Control.
P. K. ITONOE, Chairman.

\VA*i'llSL*—Man ivltn nor-ie witU rJt: to cur-
ry newspaper route. A hustkqr can m»k»

coo& monej". Apply City Cirtulatlon Wepitri-
rocnt Constitution. ^__
"IVAXTEO—Namew of men. IS «r over.

wishing KOX eminent Jol)«, _ _ * * > 5 month.
Box care

1VANT13D — Experienced
lection depnrtmf nt

d dress_ Jti -1 .> 0 ,__.__ _
WANTED — At bnce,

* draughtsman. Call

PERSONAL

FLY SCREENS
VENETIAN BLINDS

Made to Order.
THE Ideal blind und sci«en fur sun parlors.

l&itlmateA furnished free. Your credit
good. Don t delay. Bostw-lck-Goodell Com-
pany. W. R. Cutlaway, Salea Manager. Phone
Alain • - - - - - -
Hank

&ilO, or write 1402 Fourth National* ''•
building. Atlanta. • Ga. _*

jBIG CONFEDERATE
BALL AT LAKEWOOD

PARK TUESDAY, JULY
20, 8:30 P. M.

"OF KGRSE"

JJELP^

«TOBES AN1> Oi-'FU'KS.
WANTED—Stenograph PI -(.u^hfvr of

enoe, capable of Keeping fa^h boo
dresa P. U. Box SOS. At lanva, Oa

DOMESTIC.
WAN'TKD—Good, .vettled uh l te uonia

incumheiecl, to make permnm-iii liun
couple to lielp \\ 1th house w ork an

child $~ «eek. (Jounlrj - --

_ >d corner locations
tf Hits kind In town; MleoV

avi-iHjj-j „ » > ( ( *-uiv- besidfs Rood business In
.K-.ujJi i^ . prps-mK n-ul Hlteratlon. Write to

| Wlbl. -(.il h i l t i n t i r r s t ln~prTntlng plant t*
l l iu t t l c r on.- \v 1m C. IR take complete charge1 of .s.iN-s .iiui t o l k i l i o j i department, equlp-
j n i t i t K o n i i ion-1- th i j r i - jhiuter , jobbers, etc.;

nii"l( r ti t > pe J.i'-tjs. Viuslnt'vs already estab-
j lj_i d J-tujx. J_07 l._ Atlanta. Ga.
I \\ i: l i i \ o a cH.vU, > o u n R , ambitious and
j \ l I M n > , N to M ork looKlni? for legitimate
1 Injsuios-, .nM-nuiK. ^1H invent $2,000. with h\a

t > i * i \ U t s anet U i ' U D U ^ h in\t'stigatlon, DOUB-
i.j-^ SL D<iUKUs. 417 At lan ta Nj*I'J, Bank_B_ldg.

J lli:t-j' u m x i r t u i i l t > fur jou t iK man with J600
r. nl \ iV-1. u. nUf <>\ «r ,iur Atlanta officw

Th< i i i f l i L man < . L I I make- S-00 and more
jji r mo iih. A i i d i t -s ll-n ',, Constitution.

] 1-xm SAijlJ—feodi fount , counter wervlce'Jand
milk dtpot, doing good buslnets. Call

l l \ y 4_3S. _ _ __
COTTON hlJi;~D 01J-. MILL FOR
; 1. o BOX 3413. ATLANTA, GA,

refinement _ -eil_\ H-_2."><. Conatituiioi
VVOMAN~\VAN113D—Housekeeper, Talla

see. Fla. R. 2, Box 77-A,

MJSCELLAMSOVS.
WANTED—Six jounjr ladles between IS

25 years old to take up comptoir
work. pQfcltlonn a.re tilEh-grade and wor
very ?.greeable. VVage^ KOOd. Caii 31J

GIRLS lake courue in ftlittB Sparkman's Im-
proveti Millinery School, <t> Va Whi teha l l .

free -jcholarahip offer, aillllnery \\ork fn-e^

H EL.P WANTED—IVIa!o «rid_JFgmgl*,

STUDY SHORTHAND AT NIGHT.
INSTRUCTION by a former court reporter.

TU'PETT SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND,
601 Hea-lcy Building- Ivy 1SC3.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
ib'ans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt i
and courteous attention.

CHAS. II. BLACK,
Reai Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-.2II Empirt Building.

i Phone Ivy in.

help, call Reliable Employment
lyy^ atreet. Ivy 3984- J. I
BETHEL

_ __
LABOR EXCHANGE furnlshea
e colored help of all klnda. cull

FOK po»Kions aa atencgrapner or
keeping register -with Mlit HUt, »1S

bullOlnc. Ivy >S33-

WANTED — ̂ T e a c h _
airv

liberal terma. Iru* to bcnot'l boar<l«.

KONSY TO LOAN. *
PLENTY of niLnt-y to lend on Atlanta and

near-ljy Improved property. 6^4 to 8 per
cent. hi raJ^hi . a-lio monthly plan, at 6 per
cciU on fa >*-.vrto time, payable >11.6« per
moium on th« thoutiand. tvmch Includes In-
lerfiti. xvi 1! alao lend o mailer amounta,
I-urthJ-fiB moi.ty notus uani^a. 1'OaTfc.ii «f
HuUiUN. -.1 '^ilkt- vood uvcnua.

__ __ _ _
aiA'NY good opening^ yet. \ \rUo Tor litera-

ture. jj-oater's Tea^nerA A^cy. Atlanta^ __O»-

SPECIAL HOME F1?NDS
TO 1_EJC1> ou Atlanta )iomes or tounines»

property, at jf«\est ratett Money adVACC*<i
to builUci-s. Write or call \

S. W. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Building,

Bioatl uncl Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT

CAN'T QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLD
HOMK. 4H SOUTH BKOAD. PHONK

83. ED. L. ORANT SIGN \\OSHKS. ti£UN
ANY'I H1NU, "OF*- KOR3E." _

THE MARINELLO PARLOR
SALLOW and muddy complexion, black-

heads and pimp Jen quickly disappearheads and pimp Jen quickly disappear
ter taking the Aiarinello treatments. Ap-
tn tmen t _ by_telephone. _Main_4Jt»i:. _ ^ _
FORMATION" WANTED — Name^and ad-
dreus of confederate who knows, or enlist-

ment of John Keynoids in Jasper county in
c-ivll war in 1864, Address James W. K€>-
n&i ds, N ewnan. Ga. > (

MA'ttSHN'ITV SANITARIUM —JPrlvale, re-
tined, home-like, liinlced number of pa-

tients cared for. Home:* provided for In-
£a.nta. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M.
MKohell. Jtf Windagr at

other drug ad-
diction* cured quickly

and without Buffering by the new twilight
bleep method. P. O. Box 778. \

Mortgagee.
Clara M. Walla$240—Mrs. Clara M. Wallace to Mer-

chants and Mechanics' Bun kin? and Loan
ttompd.A>r tot on north *>lde Hendrlx avenue,
100 fee't west ot UendrU avenue, 95x40
feet. July 1(>. 1915.

$300—C, H and D. W. Hoblnson to Elolse
O Kills lot on 1101 th &lde Klrkwood ave-
nue. 50x100 feet. .July io. 1S15.

$1,250—Mrs. Florence M. Harris to Fred
A. Malburton, No 22 Hammond street. 50x
173 foot. July 14, 1915.

?272—Minerva Brady to Mutual Loan
and Banking company, lot on -southeast
corner Chapel street and Hills avepue, 30s
90 feet, July 15, 1915.

Quit-Claim Dr-eda.
$1,875—Mrs Emma Neal Douglas to J.

yi. CJiapm in and Mrs. Laura M. James, lo,t
on \\Wt side Parkslde drive. 287 feet south
of Peachtree way, 67x315 feet. May v 5,

j,1—Cement Stone and Tile company to
F. S. Hall, lot on \\fn-t side Tflden atreet,
Between Sharp and Nlles streets, 520x140
teet. July "12 1915.

DO YOU wish to become a Movie "Star?"
Our popular book, "Movleland," will tell

you how Price. 25c. .National Feature Com-
i pany. bulte 601^ Healev_Bldg..__AUanta._tia.

-\\HKBE ARK THE DEAD?" a remark-
able book, indorsed by lea-ilng ministers.

Agents coining money, outfit 20 cents. Beat
lerinw. K L. jehililpa Pub. Oo.. A\tanta, v.a..
IV/TrVrvT<^PTT ^ can *&v* J0" mcnej. MyiVLV^Ulol Ji WorK HpeakM for Itself. We
make plain and fancy\ dressca. Phone We»i
14ZJ-J. 3 Aahtay at. _jl_rji. BjiCIlngton. __

ROSE OR'SUMMER
cold can be relieved ]

In twenty-four houra; no dope ot any kind, '
Write "Cured/; J.̂ . O. Box 33». AUanta,. _ •
il'DUFFlE has moved from I19~Peachtroe

at. to 150 Peachtree at. Mainspring, 59c,
as^ugual.^ guaranteed J ewel ry^repal red.
VVE MAKE switches ~fforn~oornbipgBr~tV

each. Mrs. Allle Uallaher. 7&H Peach tree
I'hone Ivy 1966-J.

HAY FEVER

StTUATiON WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
OR *ever.U of them, rnny be uent la

an late uv a n-oek. after your ad 1&M
appeared In The Constitution. Such *«-,"
•ponaea arc the result ot several formJ\
of upecta! »cr\ Ice which The Constitu-
tion la iend«riuK In bcnult ol j.11 Sltua-1 lion Wanted advei tlawrt. S>o, It you
•H arit a wider rang* o( choice before
accepting a position, hold your box
number card «tnd eail *ti or phono to
•J!h« Coni»tltuttQu ir^tiuently tor at

rates for Situation Wanted
: Three lines one time, 10 c«nt»;
times, 15 ceiila. To get thea*
ads mtm be paid In advance and

I3p—position by experienced t>tock
man or shipping clerk, can isivv
efere-nce. ^. W Collins. 109 Mel-

______ -get, city.
WANTED—Twenty-five small sets of books.

SOil C eood dotvntown, central. Improved
loans ut a low ra.t« ot Inturent. AlM> ap-

plication on hl^h-claa* property »Ui have
.mmculatte attention.

TUKMAN & CALHOUN
fiecond Floor trnplr*

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

^
TiJiN AUS.N13 TRAVELERS INSUHXNCm

LU-Ml'ANl. Hc.il esl«.te lo»n» current rat*.
Purt-baae money noteo b^ucht. b*» KM B.
Mootiev, CiKf c. Watcher Inauraac* A«*bcjr.
JJL t.rj.at bids umn phones
LuANt. on c«ntrJi bualr.ea* propany *&A

jirii-cl.133 r«aia«n<;e» lor ui UuiiruM*
i'ANTKD—Twenty-five small sets of boons. coinl,=:i> desired.
It bu^lnefa Is too pinall to retain book- J A * P A R R O T T T ATIMKR

.ceper. addren for Interview. H-1S1. care { _ V* - ^.5.?^™,. ̂  ̂ , «v H

POSJTJON as planLst - In moving plotu
theatti- in small town. Address* J. J

"CAN make farm lorf.ns, 3 to 6 year*.
countleb ot Campbell. Clayton and Fayette.

B^r^li5^_CoWltition._ll___ " J _ _ ! Ratt*, ^ to 7% P«r cent. Write H. O. Coch-
BOY 14 wants work, an;, thing accppled, ran. ' 'c llcgc_j^rjt._Itoute j. o. . • . - . . - • .—

position ab office boy picftsrred. ^ddre^, \\ L f l A V l f i ON ^*AND W6.000 I».DIviDUAt
H-14b. conatltutlon V 3 L . N l > b KOK WbiCK PLAC^Mt.NT AT
MS~GRACB1"fUffMAX> Kirkv --~~~ ' ' ^" ^XT. U K. ZUHLINt * CO.
WANTED—rositloTi driving pi i"

truck and - keeping up hj.me
expe_rlence1_C._W._C , 109 M _ _ ^ ^ _^
YOUNO man 20 ^arn old. good cam..uion. ' •' % io~LOAN c~n^AUant» ftnd suburban

deslrea position w 1th reputable firm -^--1 I ^^c t l o.tate 3'JOO. (1.000. »1.600, *2.&0«
reference Ad.iret.» H-143. Constitution. anj 5- ofio Ouusoa & C.*y 409 l^uuiUible._ _ _ - _
Av^COUXTINU— Insurance man \vants

porary v^ork for Auguat. Addret,a
c uro Constitution. _ V

TO1 11A\ K 130.000 PRIVATE MONE'= L,I-ND ox iMPKmjjD^ciTV pa aEMJ-

.
JSOO — T'^tate of .1. B. OIM w ford (by ad-

ministrator) lo ifr.s. IS. M. Barrett, lot on
snuthpa.Ht corner BelU\ood avenue and Kl-
liott atreet, 70x100 feet. September 25.
i»13

\ $ 3 1 > — Phoenix Planlnff Mill v. Mrs. M. C.
Thomas, No. 403 Grecnuood avenue, 50x200
feet. July 13. 1915.

Building rrrmltn. ,
$7,000 — Pitt man Construction company,

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion lOe n line
n iDMrrtlonn «c » line
T Inacrtfoni* 5r it l!ne

Ic per word flut Cor clnftilflc*! ndver-
Cfslny: trnnt ontMdc of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for Iea«
than two lines. Count six ordinary
v. ords to each line.

I>iacontinuance ot advertising nvjst
Ije in. writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interest*
a a well as ours.

nendIf Ton can't Urine or
yuur \\mnt Ail. phonu
DOOO or Atlant* 5OO1.

Courteous operAtora thoroughly
miliar with rater rules and classifica-
tions, will give vou complete Informjfc-
tlon. And. Tf yr a wish, tlxey will assfet
you in wording: >our \vant aci to mako
it most effective.

Accounts opened for ada by telephone
to accommodate you if your nam* is tn
the telephone directory. Other want
acla taken by telephone are to b» paid
Cor immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor tb«
came day printed. v
UVEHY HOME HAS VSte KOR CON-

BBA*fe,Ti"FUL baby for adoption; «ood par-
Address ^ Constitution.~

81 WHITKHA1.I* STREE

SITUATION WANTED—FenTalo

FPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads.. Three l'r,ea one Ume. ^0 ccn's.

three times. J E cents. To get th*ie
lateH, adu mui.t be paid in advance uud
Uellvered at Th» CuAatltutlon Office.

CJ^NTKAL I'liOt-i-ltT^ NO DELAY. MK.
DU1J1J ^ >: _ A L A B A M A ST. M. 12S7.
\\L i A) AN"* on AtUnta real e»tat* and buy

puioha.be .iionuy not«i». -V3 Gr^tnt Bldg. Tb*w"*il'<"'i-- AeJUeuhaiica;funking to Loan Co.
MOvTlIY FOH SALAKIKD PEOPLB \

\AND oillEllfa upon their, t>wn u»me«;
t'licay ratc^, e.i^y pajni^nta'j''confidential,

£,.ou -̂ _Ĵ 5? • _?_£0 AulLeJjLJ>\!ildtn*:
11 \ VI^" $To"o and J5.000 for loans on Atlanta

hnpri". *il propei '>. \^ O. Alston. 1203
Thna .Njtlon.tl lH.ink bids

Offic

'-Lone

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
lire water. Albert Wo well. Jr..

;h M. Dorsey. Arthur iieyiuan.
r^ey. Itrowater, Houell & Kejm-n.

a: 20^. ,21)-4. JU&, JOK. 201, JOI. 210
Klaer Building. Atlanta, Oa.

Di.-Uunee Telcpiicne JOJC. ^024 «.nd
2025. AtUntu. ^Oa.

MRS. A. J. MARTIN. CI_ West P!fth_St._

DR. WM. DURHAM
^L>lt. JOHN H. OOaS. JR.

CHRONIC DISEASES.
OFFICE 20S-» GOULD BLDG.

,!HELP_
MTOKJSS AND OFFICK8.

BOOKKE-Ki-k-tt WAN'lJdJJ—experienced.
Wtate age, rcferencwu, salary Address

P. O. Uox a08, Atlanta, ^Ja.

PKOFJGSSIONS AN1> TKADKS.
YES—If you bftve tivo iiand». J\rof- G. O.

Branninc \vlll teach you the barber trade
for $30, and *;lve \t ABUW while iearnln*;
payliiB poultia.i In o»» ihain ot ahop*, Al-
lii.ni a Barber Collqgfc. 10 hiftgt Aim-hetl nt.
"MEN—Our Illustrated catalogue explains

how we teach barber ir^de In few weeks*,
nulled tree. Call or write MOLKK UAK-
JJKK COLJ-.EUE. 3&- Lwcuie it.

EXPERIKNCKD mi. t hematic's teachen co]-
leg« graduate, \ \ i l h university training,

wants position in h!0h choul for t = t p t e m b i r ,
beet ot KeferenLe* Addross "M, ' --tire Con- jiONl^V 'CO LuAN 011 Atlanta property or
ritit'itlon. V , suburbs. Sol JJpttcln, 5J3 l^urt Bidg. Ivy

altion *a» ho--rfekeep'Bi In hol^l ur prK.ito SFVi:itAI~ tho>i*.ard dollar^1 to lend, 8 per
home. S Apply Box A, B. C *-iio Cons,tl- teiii, five >eaih . Hortut t BroM.. 604-5 Tem-
tution. ___ __ _ __ I plr t ouri. Alunta Ua.
WAN'riJD—-Y«ung~" \\ Jman ~"~dr »-iro.> .light ^II^S A NN1 li_\\ A KKLin, OS _<Jjreensf*rry_Aire.

i\i.rh \\oulu li'n.e l-> U-* \Mili eu!cvl> I \^j> n\ ~7rO~LOA-N i-c*" Impi o\ ed" Atlanta
lai!% ur uimkl take cur« r>t a i <>i\\ lie-tout j rej, ,,stiite. J.'ilztiuto-lj\ Kuox lolj CaadUr

SCWI_NiT~\%.\nted in prjy-Uo f : i rn tL> M- c°J- ' i.ovEi TO HX-vN'on AtUnt i reif'estAteZ
red

drctw* DrefoiiiahT, l'4l Curri- r
JI_RSr_R.JL^VINING, 71 Hf.oil
WANTED— I'obition, t \p fs t . j j t n

.
Ho'lM-ii 30'J
1*J LOAN on Atl

i Bidg
nt.i real eatatfc

1 rea"i~eit«te"~c7
Tht> p.«o _
\\'li*6Xv* v. ith in

lshcs , ponltlon
,, agt-s 11 and 14
juse keeper, city ui

country. ^Uefctt-ncga fu r niched __ l iy S9S3 I
YOUNG i.LAD\ htenosrapher, jnerllnn char- ]

acter. must liave \vork at oi..e, moderate
aalar». Ada. es«_H-119, • .irp Constitution.^ j \\ K h.
WANT fns»i-cln.&s'maiil job In liotel or hos- ' f "','lt '

pital. JOS l i iounsfer rx .ive J -,.£ '~

10 lend on tmpi

"~To"Hi.N"» 011 cit^ prf,pprt>7~W~~O."
i 1LH, i'liird N.U'l Bunk Bld».

WANTED—-Mone.
" o \\ .1 n t

S10 O '0
$10.000 und an-
.i 7 por cent on
t« Ice the loan.

eated Thos. J.
' i

WANTED—Veals
%\eek» old.

Mortland uve

J.IVE STOCK
~W.VNTEI>.

from 8 to 12

_____
u t i f u l bUREalow.

i l l p^^ rpa.Mon.ible,
K^loii AddreMJ H.

"""y Vh'oVu1""10"' "3" N" ' -MR"~. '~y~HAx.st)X ^_

,f,If SOLIC1TOBS.

MAN TO TAkE EXCLUSIVE;
SALE^OF THE AIR MOTOR i

FAN FOR STATE OF GEOR rj
GIA. A 1.2-INCH FAN RUNS1

WITHOUT ELECTRICITY. A '
CIG SELLER. REQUIRES j
SOME MONEY TO 'CARRY]
STOCK. SEE F. GWIX, 709
PIEDMONT HOTEL.

v rou j* u. K
JERSEYS

FOB Immediate talc two l.inc> Jersey bull
calves.- yi* & great grandson ol Chjm-

pion L-'lyJnn Fox. tht- oiln
t,o:j ol NobiC of Oaklancla

tra lin

, \\ \ \TI:I»
l prr « f t »

<'i>n liti:ur:

_ „
aon place.
ortgase S

rcHa H-1B1,

r j. i;rcj.t grand-
Tliey jre out of

l ^narked,

STOCKS AND BONDS
^NOTICB~Or~BOV1rT1SALET"
for purtljaai, of $10.000 «if -0-year 6

Audi to r ium bonds, validated and

___ ___ ___
FOR SALE! — Forty Jersey heifers, g

OFB, ^00 to 400 pound*., b to l j mon
old _Ro_bt pavIa^iValioiia^Stock Xards.

' ' d calve
_ _

THRBC nice' Jern giving

Clerk

Kon~:

nd Trc

drnJirned.
L. STRONG,

r Cl tj of West Point,

SALESMEN WANTED for magnificent new
state surveys. Write quick Jor special

nutnincr offer. Hustlers now »t \\ork taking >
from 70 to 1*0 orders per week, ttudglna

__ _ _ . . . _ _ —SK per c"nt first and second
three to four gallon* every day. Must bo. mortjcw ?« bonds t=*ken a.s part payment

W. M. Tailuy, STB Peters alieet. for conntructlne th*1 Torrent hotel ut Rome,
•••-— __•—". ._ . _• . •- ^-'-- ' OR. "Write A M. AValkup Compan-y, Con-

tractor*'. RUnmond. Va., for particulara.
HORSES AND

_,. , t saddle and drlvinp
horse In the state, perfectly gentle, u^c.

new and a bargain to an> onu v, an J in* j mo;uhJ>
aomething food. Mrs. U«orifla K. Kuffln, ij ' H. xurl l tu
Ht. Charles av«nu«. ,. Uuiu *•«.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
*o iiti>
occ» at

NEWSPAPER! iWSPAPERI



CfA., 2O, ' Page Jiiieveii.

AUTOMOBILES RAILROAD UCHEOULES.

i Th« arrival and aepanurw at •
trains. Atlanta.

Tfc« tollowlnc Khedula Dcur» ar* pafc-
.llshad only >M information . and ar* not
cnarantoed:

WB OFFBIl SEVERAL USED
CARS, AI.I, OK WHICH HAVB '

BEEN THOROOGHL.Y OVER-
HAULED .AND PUT IN FIRST-
CLA88 CONDITION IN OUB OWN
SHOPS.

THK BITVB ANP CLASS WIIJ.
VAR¥ FROM LIGHT 5-PABSEK-
CHtl UP TO HEAVT 7-PASSEN-
GBR CARa IMCL.UDINQ ELEC-
TBrc AND GAS COUPES.

MOST OP THESE CARS HAVE
BEEN NEWLY PAINTED. HAVE
FIRST-CLASS TIRES AND ARE
ELECTRIC-IJOHTED AND SELF-
STARTED.

WE ARE PREPARED TO QUOTE
SOME ATTRACTIVE PRICES.
PHONE Va FOR A DEMONSTRA-
TION.

THE ATLANTA, CADILLAC
CO.

I ::S-230 PEACHTREE STREET.
PHONE IVY 2233.

Atlanta Terminal Station*
.' *I>ally except Bundar. t Sunday only.
I Atlanta, Blr^i-r"-— and Atlantic.
f Effective Jtjay 30.

j Bran*>*lck. .Wayeroa.
*na Thoroaaville ..'..„

Brunswick, Way crow
»Pd Thomaaville

Arrive.

*:10*m

7:10 pm 1ft i pm
At-

ROADSTERS
STU»EBAKEn. "JO." FORE DOOB...J250
STUDEBAKER "80." CUT . DOWN, "

ELECTRIC LIGHTS 7 300
STUD-GBAKBR "20" CHASSIS; THE

VERY THJNO FOR A CUT DOWN
ROADSTER 200

STUDEBAKER "»0" CHASSIS 200

39 New Or.. 3t:OQ pm
17 Cotumbua ' 4:05 pm
37 New Or. 1:20 pm

Sleeping car» on night train* between
tanta and Tbomuvilie.

Atlanta and Wot Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

. 4|W««t Pt. «ilSam 35 New Or.. < : 2 C i
f 18 Colum'a. JO;ES am 15 Columbus «:«i

88 >.ew Or. 11:60 am 33 Uontff'y.. »:10«
JONew Or,. 2:16 pm

1 34 MontK-y.. 7;10pm
10 Columbue 7*4S pm
4«Mew Or. 11:»6 pm 41 West Ft.

Central of Georcia Kallwar- j
' -~ ' Way.*'

Depart To—-
Savannah... t:0»am
Albaay 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm ,
3acke,onyUle. 8-.40 pra ,
Savannah.. 10:20 pm
ValdOHta.... 8:40 pm
Jackson v'«. 10:20 pm
Tbomaav'e. 12:01 am.
Albany 12:01 am

^ourth National Hank
and Marietta street*.
490, Standard 167.

Arrlv* From—
Thomas vlil«, 6:2&*m
Jacksonville. 1:47 am
Sava'ntmh... C :25 am
Albany «;2fi am
JUcksonvltto. 7:40 am
Macon «:25ani
Macon H:oi am
bavannah... 4:20 pm
**acon. . 8;iBprij
Albany..... S;i5 pm

City Ticket Office.
uJlidln*' Peac
T*lopnoro»—

iiimimiii».ii.im

PACKAGE OF ICElJ TEA FREE
TO CONSTITUTION READERS

At ]aatr Something for nothing! v

. It has been said that no one ever gets anything for nothing, but here is a chance where you may
really get something—and something mighty good, too—for nothing—absolutely free.

Read the "Want Ad" page of today's Constitution, and if you find your name there, you may
call at .The Constitution office and receive absolutely free a big package of Heektn's famous Deer-
Head iced tea. - ' * ,-, >

The Constitution will select at random each day from the city directory a number of names of
Atlanta ladies. Maybe your name is there today. If not today, perhaps it will be there tomorrow.
Look each day, for It Is likely to appear at any time. ,.

Whenever your name appears all you have to do is call or Bend to The Constitution office and
get your fine- package of tea free. .

And for these sweltering days what is better than a big frosty glass of tea, with the ice tinkling
In it? -i.

FOR RENT—HouMa

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

V -tUU-KJJMjt <JA±ti£>
HUPMOBILE "20." 5-PASSENGER
KINO, 4-PASSENGEK
OVKRX.AND, 4-PAKSENGER
USUAL, 5-f ASSENGER . , ..
OVERI*AND. B-PASSENGER
X-M-F, 5-PASSENGERMARATHON. B-PASSENGER
BUICK "17," 5-PASSENGERSTOIXDARD-DAYTON; S-PASSENGER.STEVOSNS-DrRYEA, B-PASSENGEIU ..HARMON, 5V PASSENGER
MARION. B-pASSENGKR .'. . . j,
EVERETT. 6-PASSENGER
MAXWELL* 6-PASSENGER

STUDEBAKER
CORPORATION

23(1 PEACHTREE \ STREET.

Southern'' Ran way.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No. Arrive .from—~, No. L>ep*rt ™~
*•* A»»evIiJe. 6:ac am 36 K. Y
«JJ Jaultiion'tj. 6:66 am 20 Colum'a..
Jo New York. «;'J6
1 Jb.ck3on'e 8:10 am i Chicago..

,ii *>***•* vep't 6:30 am 12 Hlchm'd.
17 loccoa... 8:10 *m\ 7 Cha.ttn'a. .
•:«Hemn.... 8:20 am 32 Ft. Val'y. 1
,2 itome- • • • »;45 am 1« Bruns'k.. 7
£?£*-. \Vafy 10:45 am 38 N. Y....

Colum's. 10:SOa'm- 40 Charl'e
11:10 am 6 Macon..
11:15 am. 29 Birm'm.
ia:i>S pm 30 N. - Y,... -
12:10 pm 15 Home.... 3

|»§'SV.-. ««4*|3

,
7 Macon..

ioilemphia

EXCHANGE CAR BARGAINS

ROADSTER $100

We have many oth^r good
exchange cars at equally at-
tractive prices.

EXCHANGE CAR DEPARTMENT

THE LOCOMOBLLE CO.
OF AMERICA

4*9 FBACHTREE ST. IVY 1371.

IP YOU need the money and
really wish to dispose of

y6ur automobile, better see
us at once. We delivef the
goods1 for cash. Atlanta
Auto Exchange, 380 Peach-
tree St. Iw 2722.
ItlS OVERLAND ROADSTER. 1913 OVEB-

LANP TOUH1NU CAR. 1.000-LB. DE-
LIVERy CAR. B-M-F CHASSIS.

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AJJTO CO.

PEACHTREE STREET.
LATE model 5-pausenf^er, ful ly equipped*

aelf-starter, etc., Juat like new; worth
11,000 of anyone's money. Cheap for cash, or
exchange for1 good lot or house $1,000 to
12,000 and pay difference. Write H-. 204
"̂  building.

JU3T LIKE FINDINO MONET.
1S12 MODEL E-M-F touring car. In good

running order, at sacrifice price; owner
leaving city, desires to dispose of car 1m-

»ny time Monday, \ at 78 North Forsytb.
street. Phone Ivy 5393.

:5& am f
:10 am |
:16 am 1
:45 am !
:05 pm |
:15 pm
:20 pm j
:26 pm :
:25 ptn i
:36 pm i
:26 pm '
:4a pm \
:10 pm
:15 pm

Union Passenger Station.

HARE BARGAINS
-IN JEWELRY

TVE ARE NOT IN THE SELLING BUSI-NESS., BUT. BEING LENDERS OF.MONEY ON 'DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUSSTONES, WE NECESSARILY ACCUMU-LATE SOA1E UNREDEEMED COLLAT-ERAL THIS PUTS US IJSI 'A "POSITIONTO OFFER YOU SOME RARE BARGAINSIN JEWELRY AND PRECIOUS STONES.IF INTERESTED, CALL OR WRITS UR
v Jefferson Loan Society

53 N. FORSYTH ST., ATLANTA. GA.
HEATING .PLANT FOR SALE—One of

'Lh'e latest Improved hot water heating
plants. In perfect condition, comprising one
boiler, six radiators and ail necessary con-
nections, for sale at a ancrlflco. A splendid
opportunity for one renovatine or building:
either residence or business hou&e. Our re-
moval ia reason -for malting the' sacrifice.
Full details on application. Cloud-Stan-
ford Co.. 6J. Peachtree -'-

VT-TTTVTTT* "m-»-i~VN P̂ VC"""* -~.~ . -fNITBATE-SODA COAL-
_ _ f

Hulls and* Fertilizer materials,™whole-
sale. W. E. fllcCalla. 41S Atlanta National
Bank buIUltng.

•Daily except Sunday. ^Sunday only.
Georgia

No. Arrive From—
& Churle'n. ii:lt) am
3 Wilin'n. ti;10 am

11 Bucked. 7.40 am
•l3>£tu*:kh*U. »:3U am

1 Augusta. 1.05 pm
6 AuguBta. 4:35 pw
7 Now iTorlc

and AUK. 8:20 pm

"v. Depart To—
liAuy.'and

Baut. — 7,:80 am
G Aujju'a. 12:25 pm
8 Ausu'a.. -3:30 pic

12 Buckh'd. «:10pm
T14 Buckh'd. 6:00 p*ii

>4 Charl'n. *:4S pm
V4 Wilm'n. *;4& pm

AMERICAN1 distributers Tungsten electric
lumps (indep"ondent). "Tour- buslnessv ao-

licited. jWe c;in save you money. Liberal
discounts. Represen'tatlvea wanted. " Write.

Co
. .

Sisser Company. Richmond, Vq.

Ixralflvllle and NattbvlUe Ballroad.
Effuctiva Nov. Z2~ Laave. 1 Arrive.

Cincinnati ana Louisville. .7:12
KuoxvlUe vlu. Blue Rld«e!!? :2% «nil 5;00pm

Kuoxville via Carteravilie! ."4:46 pm|12;10 pm
iJiuu-Kid^e accommodation.3:*U i>in|10:aO am

Seaboard Air Line Rallwn
Effective May 30, 1816.

Arrive From,—

SECOND-HAND SAFES, aii sizes. Haifa
fire and- bur.glar-proof safes, vault doors,

C. J. Daniel, 408 Fourth Nat'l Banlq jSldg.
ONE Shannon meat box, one Iron safe; one

12-syru]> soda fount, market scalea;__all
comparatively- new. R. A. Costly, Opposite
Federal Prison^ Atlanta phone jtl20-B.
AT AUCTION, 6-room cottage to be re-

moved, 491 .Whitehall st., in good shape,
Thursday, 4 p. m., July 22..Flour»oy. House
"Wrec^f-

BOARIP ANp RpOMS
SOUTH. SLDK.

MRS.'P. M. W1LLIAMB. S Mathewaon place.
; also
treet.

Main £515.
THE best of 'table board and nicest fur-

nished moms, good neighborhood, all con-
venlencea, close in. 36 -Capitol avenue,
NICELY fur. room and board, 915 month.

133 Richardson st. Main 3614.

WEST END.
EXCELLENT board and room, private home.

6H Gordon street. Phone West 213-J.

JNMAN PABK.
A FEW select boarders wanted; private

. family; ,atl conveniences. Ivy 1214-1*

W A NT E D—Boa rd—Rooms .
YOUNG married couple de»ires furnished

room with or without board. Inman Park
section, near Waverlyv Way. Address H-139,
Constitution. \

,.
NOltTH tUJ>B.

THE MARTINIQUE
rooms, w*th bath ; cooluat II

anta. corner Ellis and Ivy street*.

NICELY fur. single room. Splen-
did location; $10 per month.

Ivy 3894-L- . .
THE PICKWICK

V TEN "STORY AND FIREPROOF.
WEL.Ii furnished . rooms with connecting

bath. Convenient shower bath on,each floor.
77 fralrlie St., near Carnegie Library.

FIVE car loads good dry cow manure,
well rotted, free from Johnson and nut

grass seeds. Shlppy Bros. & White, 368" Marl- I
etto street.^ ' . i
<?ASH grocery store, doin.

70 E. MERRITTS AVE.
COMFORTABLY fur. - rooma. with steam

heat, all conveniences: board If desired.
Ivy 3834-L.. ' '•

PEACHTREE
rooma.. hot water, electricity.

. i' .....
1 Norfolk..
1 \Vtttoiii'n..
1 Portaiu' a. '

"• :0t> am
J :OU um
7:00 am'

' 1 :00 am
7 Abbe.S.v;. 8:&o um'
t> Jdinn'm.. ^:30 pm
2 iiempliis 11:10 um
2 JJirm'rn. 11 :1» am
6 N. i ..... 6:ll« pm
o Waahi-n,. 6:UO pm-
6v-Nortulk.. &;BO pm
& Portsm'h. 6 :00 prn

' S;00
. . B:00 pm

City Xickvt Olllce,
M M

11 Birm in..
UU Monroe..

« N. Y.. ."..
6 Waah'n..

- C Norfolk..
6 Ports' U...
6 Hichm'd.

23 iJirm'm..
u Blrni'm..
& MeotphU.

0 am
0 am\
0 pm
0 prn
« pm

FOR SALK—Second-hand sldeboardu; old
goods taken In exchange. J, K. Polk. 2SS

T-,,,,..,,.,.. ,.,. Main 496. Atlanta. 1&77..
ruperstltluua. -but 1 bellev

—KENT SIGNS—
i Auburn. ' ivy :

.COMPLETE set drug store fixtures and
slock with soda fountain in beat shape at

bargain. F. P. McJEIroy, "t»^JWhitehajt_st.
HOU'SKHOLD-furnishlngs, couch, gas range,

ruya, dining room wuit, etc.- 34 W. Four-

FURNI,
^ateam^.h.eat, ne
THREE, rooms and sleeping porch, com-

pletely furnished for light housekeeping,
electricity, gas, -stn-k and hot water; ideal
location^ north aide, phone__Ivy__1744-L.^
TfTK ADO1' PM 00"^ JB. HARRis^rTJ-J-j-i^ j i*-f \^f j_-j. j.j. Bachelor jroom» de
juxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 307L

37 CARNEGIE WAV tf.f^°

teen'th street.
FLAT TOP- mahogany

files cabinet. Address
'i N. Y _
: Norfolk.. $
•i portsm'h. ;
9 1'euchureo

•desk and
J. D. G.,

I EXCELLENT, newly-fur, room, all conven-
< ° * """">"• ™""""m.. ^0-A

:30
:ao
St. \

and Atlantic Railroad. .
No. Arrive From— . No. Depart To—1

3 Nashville. rt :1U am f 84 Chicago., «:la.am
73 Koniu... 10 :ZO am '£ Nashvtllo. S :35 am
83 Memphis 11:&5 am 9^ Memphis. 4:66 pm
1 Nashville. ti;35 pm I 12 Home.... 6:15 pm

95 Chicago.. &:2U pm J ' 4 .NashvilJe. M:fiu pm
No So — Dixlo Flyer, • axrlven Terminal

Station.

FOR SALE:—1916 £-passenger touring car,
run less than 1.404 miles, good as new;

must be sold inside of three days; parties
yolnc north; regular price J1.095. Self-
starter, everything modern. For quick sale
spot cash {575. Phone Owner. Ivy 6197 or
J?*?L^* Folaom's Garage.^;
MRS. F. F._HILBURN, _24^nman St. -
FIVE-PASSENGER WHITE "touring can

with self-starter and electric lights; must
be sold today; best bargain in Atlanta at
9385. Independence. Motor Car Company,
3SO PeacHtre-e street.

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would sell or buy used auto-

mobiles, see Mr. Murphy. Ivy 482-J. 25
Auburn av<
FOR SALE — Five-passenger auto.yuut paint- f

od and overhauled, or 'will give six months l
Cree use to reliable party for' use 'of $350.
Apply ApU iK-2. 210 W. Feachtree street.
FOR SAl^E—4-cyllnaer Apperson car. Will

•ell at a bargain for ca«h $275. Bo
Center Hill. Atlanta phone Yards 71. {

FOR SALE—5-passenger automobile, top i
and body In good condition, at your own '

jMrlce. 14 "Kvans Drive, near Fort_McPherMon. •
"WE have a few upeclal plck-upa "In "second- 1

band cars for sale or exchange. G. B. '
Cochran, 327 Empire Bjdg. I^y_271p. I
OAKLAND- roadster for sale, iri first-class i

- , condition. Ivy 653. ' I

WANTKD. • , - ' t
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. IflOxXOO. opponlt*

Brookhaven Club, for J2.EOO caaotlne car
In fine condition, Addrea* E-167. 'care Con-*
•titutlon. . ,

JTAXJCABs^

'TAXI CABS"
.VACATION TIME!.

A PHONE call will bring an automobile to
your door, any hour, day or night.

Prompt imti polite service.

i • BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS •

EX CE LSI OK AUTO COMPAKT.
ATL. 3660—S LUCKIE—I. 323

S U M M E R
WANTED—Summer boarders, 19 miles N. E.

1 of Blue ItJdffe, on Toccoa river, Fannln
county; terms, $20 per month, 75c per day;
elevation 2.000 feet. W. P. Hunt. Swan. Ga,

room, kitchen furniture, | *
cash. 2S6 J3. Fajr_ jtreet. '•

j TWO nicely furnished^ rooms, modern

6ECO«D-HAND army Uents, all size* j
Springer. 29S 3. Pryor nt. Main 2643-L. I

A—Large, .cool fur. or unfur. single

*11' Ala° Bmail apta'

WANTED—Miscellaneous
AY hifeheat cash prices for household

goods, piano* and office furniture; en.
advanced on conuienment. Central Auctl<
Company. 12 Eagt_Mitch«ll^_at. Main 2424.
MRlBjLALP^ C. FORPTjF^ioin ay en t u re Ave.
WANTED—One ~~d>y was hi nK~mac hineT'one

•hand ex.tracter.-one G-horse -powftri upright
boiler; must be in good condition and cheap
for cash. AddreBsJBox ^S^Hawklnsvllle, Ga.
WANTED—peVk. room" and email "Bto'rage

space; 'must have man to answer tele-
Phone ctUls. ^^Warne^^alJ^Main^TSS-J.^
WANT to buy and. sell school booksT second"

hand and new. isa^Auburn avenue.
brine cash for shoM

COOL, quiet room, near Peacbtree and Ponca
de Leon, .exceptional environments and

conveniences. Ivy 2536-L.
LARGE, airy room, with bath, reasonable^

nice neighborhood. Victoria Apartment a.

DROP a card; _ .. ._. „..„„
and clothing. The Vestlare. 1«G Decatur St.

DRESSMAKI NCI— SEWING___
PLAIN or fancy- dres6inakl

BOO st.. br v,-i.ll co
f action. Guaranteed.

your horn*: *ail»-

ACCESSORIES.
JOHN M. SMITH GO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Topa recovered and repaired. whe«ljb
riBK* And axleji repaired.
Bodies built t£> order or repaired, >

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

Official Service Station
EISEMA]>T .MAGNETO
PEHT majcneto repair man for mn

MOTOR CAB
CO.
Peachtree St.

OLD HATS -BIAU1S XiJW — Satisfaction
guaranteed. Mali orUern given prompt

ACMli: IdATTERS. 2fl JEAST HUNTER ST.

MONlJME^Tf^
ITE, WORKS sell the beat monuments.
Prices will suit you. Main a«40-J. 405 East
Hunter street,. ^'utrance uate^ndl Cemetery.

T1IJE9.

painted
2.27-2$ 'Edgewood

PAI'STI>I; , AXD WALJL 'TINTING.
T. il. <JA.NNr(,3N,' 164 Walton st. Painting .

and wall Liming. Satisfaction guaranteed, f
Main I3Z2. - ____ . \

BOARD AND ROOMS

21 E." LINDEN ST.
COMFORTABLY iur. rooms, with meala-

earnmer r^tea; betwetn IUB Peachtrtoea.
Ivy In a. '
WILL take congenial couple, young men

or, ladles lo board in refined north side
home; delightful section; rates 'reasonable.

COURT LAND STREET

v 67- LUCKIE STREET

MRS._J_OE ^THOMPSON", 36 Inman~s7T
IlOOil and board" for "young man' - "Hool

s-hady; north j»idt;; private residence • ex-
Ivyiti"G19tJt>le; re^erenCK3 required. Phont

FOR RENT—Two,,BinBlo-roo^ms, gentlemen'
preferred. a83. N.^.Boulevard. Ivy J30S4,

M RS. J. B. _SUM ERSJ~j 0~E.~'c7n tarlo ~Av^
cely fur^j room&. next lo -If. M.
-J^^L î̂ Eg^V ;M- \*°^s.

NICELY furnished Tooine, all c-onvenlencea
_jjL^Cgne. block from ppHtoCflce.
BEST-rooms 1n clty;\ also housekeeping; *11

conveniences. J2.SO week.' 11 Cone at.
NICELY fur. rooms;, dope In; every^con-

venlence. jl West Harris street:
NICELY furnished rooms, with all conven-

iences. el East, Ellin street.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, meala optional.

.16 .Wiltlama street.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms- with all conven-

jenceH; good car service^ Ivy 3S94-L.
LARGE, nicely fur] rooms; all conven-

It-noes-; cloae In. 61 E. EHls. \
TWO small rooma for gentlemen; shower

path_^ back of P. O. 34 Cone st. I. 6162.
NICELY FUnNISHE"5", ^LAROE~ COOL,
_.FRON'T_ ROOM. 64 FORKEHT AVE.
7*? Sprine st., , large, nicely fur. roomi1 ** eonvenienceii.

all

LARGE, nlcoly fur. rooma; all donvcnien
cloae_ Ifti.^^iLSprinffjstreet.

NICELY furnished fro
conveniences. 311 Co

2O Spring st.,1, large, nicely fur. rooms, -2
-^ blocks from Piedmont.

FOR RENT — One furnished front room,
' $3.50; all conveniences. -Ivy 65687!*

rir SII>E.
THRTSE' "fuVnlnhed rOom« and two rooms

t with kitchenette for light housekeep-
ing:, all conveniences, close in; gentlemen
preferred.- 306 Whitehall.

IIOG1 JLBPA1K1NO.
\'f \\ T U Root leaks, cali tho AooC f ̂
I WU IV I3octor._Jgarnett._Ivy_fMa. I o

DELIGHTFUL room to gentleman or
couple; special rate to acceptable par-

,tiets; 38 Peach tree Circle. Bell phone ivy
^i573-L.

LAHGE furnished front room with twin
beds; gentlemen preferred; walking dis-

tance.__31S_S1JPryor_st.
CLEAN outside rooms. BOc up per day, .$2.50"

up per wee,k; baths free. Gate City Hotel,
J.OS Mi 3. _F6r»yth. V \

KEPAIRS ail kinds. Roof- | or with
in« a specialty; i2 months'

; rtiiLrfonuble rate.!,. CaU_jlvy SOa.

HH±:iil' M B ' r . . \VOKK. a n a e r i E
erutcrs repaired: Phone Main 2KG3-3462.

S7-K9 SdUth Forayth aireet.

STQ\1E .KEPAIKING. •

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HANI> utove* bought. Void and ex.

BTANDARD 6TOVE AND KEFAIR CO.
41 i^ucLle. Ivy aSa. Atlanta gag.

>VJ^ «J?? ACHIN ES. '
~t afl klnds'^oUl"-ati'cTTepairedr

or lented at 133 Whitehall a tree l. Bell
phone Main 4767. Quick service.^

mnectlng front rooms, with
riyate bath, private family;

Ea?it Eighth _*'treet.__j.yy_' 4^53-t*. "
5/J.q PKACHTREE. lovTly" front~room to
"-Ct' refined couple- or younx men; «um-
mer rates. Ivy S4*4.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO
111 WHITEHALL ST. WEST Itl

B. H- HKNDEH3QN. W. 33. FOSTER

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN ordersV returned same day !

received. 21>7 Kdgevvood Ave. ivy 637a ;

ATLANTA AUTO REP. QO. '
AUTOS, sup AN'D ACOES. ."".. . . . . . .

Radiators, Fentlcrs, Tanks
l*mps, Windshields Made and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

V 248 EDGEWpOP AVENUE.

ODOM BRQS. CO7~^
OPEN all nl^ht. Now ID our more npa.cloa«

quarter*. Uarage and repair work m. ape- >
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main A«88.__Atl_._i|Si.^ !

' LEO SHERARD " •
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

Satlsf*ct]ou Guaranteed.
Ivy 2850. v 70 Ivy Street.

STOVE. KANGE ANI> FUKNACB
KE L'AI KING. _ _ .

!S\ M. BROTHERTOT^ '̂̂ J

THE STOVE DOCTOR
STOVES AND HANGES FOR SALE.

KOUi\TREK'S " ^ggjzz
Phones: Boll. Maln_l57»; Atja«ta__lft54.

220 Peachtree—The ^Wilton
HOME cfioklngjjmeal tjcheta. Mlsa klrtley..

107 PIEDMONT ^AVjENUE~"
NICKI'.y furnished rooms; - board optional.
i\4."7 i- KAcilTHEirsTj~c"ool summer'homeT
^^ *~ ' excellent table, shady lawn, summer
rates. Phone Ivy <i634.

LARGE room, private bath, superior table,
Bpacloiis verandas. 494 Spring street, cor-

ner Third. Ivy 1522. '
\Ar7r7 PEACHTREE street, nicely furntahej.
^ I I cool front room, excellent mealu; best
north alda^Bectloh. Call Ivy-- 7010.

i_i^imirj»j»ji», n.zur.iin,A^4K. .

ATLANTA UMBJRELLA' CO.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT,

i JtVHI/rEHALU_COKN*?R_MITCHELL.

72 SPRING STREET
BOOMS., with excellent^board.^'
OTO iaEAC'ilTREE. . WILL ACCOMMO-
^I* /L)ATE A FEW BUAIiDERK. CALL,
IVY SG72. . ±

ROOM AND "BOARD, with or without pri-
vate - ba.th. ^strictly private fami ly ; ref-

trejlces. Phone Ivy S419-J. _ Ansley Park.
^lAROE, cool room \\iili board^ dreyslng

room, convenience!*. 222 W. Peach tree.
Ivy 1,545.
TWO firstv floor fu

men :_meaia_jOptioi

App^yPh

al.

chtr
miner rales. Iv
nt fo'jms, \vltli •

excellent

CENTRAL, GARAGE
OPEN E-AX" ANI> K1UHT.

S4-3S AUJ3UHN AV K. I V V 7905.
3 . W . D . UPSHATiV. S4 WllIard'Av*.^ ^ _ _ _

AUTO TANKS, HOODS and ~n!i ktndT^oC
•h«et metal work. &1 and 87 South Forsytb

Btr»at. Main 2967 or Main 34€2.

DON'T TAKE SALTS
ONE dose of C. and M. Special Liver Cao-

sules jcorrects all Liver i troubles Sent

OffilSki£ cl"^.°a& * JUuna- "
CATAKliH

_ _ _ _ _ _ .without
•d. io gentlemen,.privatei jidinc. 1-^32^-L

Wms" with" board, "35 WV
^ ^ ; Jvy_S774-L.

; COOL HOOil! -with board; Ponco de 'Leon
hvm.'^_i^t^6pi.QE[ Vljr£^'.'iv^—?-*~li-

' "JcxOKJjL.i-FxT hoarti o.na nnjins, block of
i?frtci?. Ivy f>eoc-J. 7- Wilton .-tr«*et.

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

Har}ey~E>a.vidson mutorcycles, l Southern •
Mo^orcycU) Co.._90 Edgewood ave^l. 5781-J. i
WANTED—Second-hand 1914^1915 Harley-

Davldson motorcycles. Southern Motorcy-
cl< Co.. 90 Edgewood ave. ^.vy 6791-J.
USED motorcycle*, all m»kea, »3S and up.

Retail department. Harley-Davidson Uo-
tor Co.. Atlanta. G*. 124 Pcachtr** St. i

.Read The Constitution Want Ad-=

MEN ?0 European Specially; CnesTequlp-
mgnt. Dr.__^^ojp^^j-^jJMcKftrigig_B|ga._
DISK AS EH of men cured. Dr! lio.ven,'Sp«^
i claLltutb. 2fla McKenzie buiiUlnf. liell phun»
Iyy_ S_4 - ?.,- -I. A t lgjvt*_j)hi> ne__ 6 IS 1 -B.
UH6. Dli. tj. W. SiUTli, 233 \v7 J;'emCair*.tw

r ; m
' ri

•iviitc north slil-f ho
>r without board;

Ivy B7SS-L.

, . . .
t Women a.nd Cni'.dren.

ciuunvu

FOR SALE—New pla.no taken for~^2febT;
never used and have no uaw for it. • Will

Mil far below regular price to get rid oX

NlcTT'iaree room, v.lth board and private
J»^i _.?1.L?«aich.t-rcc' - -ivy 45t):i- -•-

NICELY fur. front room. mcals_ optional.
10 An(^ler_a.ven'^c. Apartment 7. ,

irrmt room iind t>oara. fine section, i

POUR nice furnished rooms, all modern ton-
'venicnces, walking distance. Atlanta. 1637.

11S Uaruett street.
nice fur. rooms, opening on front

ch; bath and hot 'water,1 walking dis-
; reasonable. 'Alain -2J27-J. • •

UNFURNISHED—NOKTH SIOE. '
X.ARGS1, unfur. 'rooms, with kitchenette;

private hoiiie, go oil section. 3.15 Forrest

67 LUCKIE STREET
UNFITR. room for houseker^pmg.^ai."~ " ^

(_»ii"~RiSNT— 2 unfur. room"a, jy ;
venietices; elope in. Ivy 565S-L.

THUKE nice rooms in private family on
Forrest ave. Call Monday. Main 4279-J.

UNFClt-NISHEW—SOl-XH SII>E.
IN home with owners, 3 rooms; every con-

venlence. 512 Capitol ave. _M.__ 5371 -J.
FOUR large, uniur. rooms: all conven-

iences;_Eoqd_ neighborhood. 140 Windsor.
TWO desirable rooms.^reaspnatale. 23S Oak-

land avenue. Atlanta phono 3508..

UNFURNISHED—WFST END.
FOUR unfurnished rooms In house with

couple, alt conveniences. West 1421-J.

FLKNISI1ED OK LNFrilMSHEr*.
THREE housekeeping rooms, furnished or

unfurnished, sink, electric lights, bath. 21
P_elt«_ Plane. Ivy 346R-L. ^
FUilNISHBD of 'unfu'r. rooms and kitchen-

ette; housekeeping privileEcf. 131 Ivy.

r\OR RENT— Housekeeping
"̂ "̂̂  -NOIITH ••»*«£!

TWO nicely fur. light housekeeping.
, tric lights and a\\

conveniences; 'al
very reasonable.
North^ayenue. ___ __
THREE clean, cool, eonnaciins

Phm

will

either
r 'J. young men;
y 73U4-L. 23 K.

'
ntuhed
ether;
hotel.Ara

pii.rate or r
two and one-nil £ blocks o
100 East EUls street. P _ h i i _ _ _ _
PUIlSfj SHE'D or unt'urnished "roioniV for

houaekeepine. modern ^ conveniences. 230
Ivy Hirct. _ . __ . __ - ___
NICKLY FURNISHEXF RpOMS AND

KITCHENETTES; CONVENIENCES;
tf_lN. ,ll.i.W.j CAIN.__ATLANTA 1181.

4 rooms, completely furnished for
ekeeping, • with owner; no cDlldrta.

Iv.y S47tfi-J. -IfeR W. Bakery t

, • ousecepntr.
LARGE room, private bath, lovely neigh- West Peachtree stree

horhood traraifc 'Phone Ivy SH20-J. • ' —•-•-DUruuuu, fca,ine.i.. * **^- * rr-uui^C' i~ ™ ~~nmn

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTliEU:5 AUCTION AND - 3AL-

X'AOK COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. wftt
buy or a*H your furniture. hous«boLA C4HHU

— ,u. B«ll M»lB 83M. .*'1«

'hf>:

SOCTB 8IDJI.
i A T»T^"D A f*AT*\r"\7"T7room ^or refined couple'
j A 1 1 KAC i 1 V rl—tadlea or gentlemen—

Pilir street. Itates J4.00 tilnclc rooms.
flZS7 S. Pryor^ Kt:. the tbeKt .t«ble board and
&*J i nicest furnished .pooni^;. Eood loca-
tion.- Atlanta Vhono- 5S37-A.;- .̂ ^ . .
^HE 'best nf table -board' and nicest furnlsh-

ct^-rooms.^ eloee tu; cltQup aa& t«o»onabl«.
14 C&J?itOl aV«. ^ . . . • - - ; ' . • "

T\v'O- rooms and-• kitchenette, unfur., wlUi
atl conveniences; private family. 115 For-

rcst ii-venue. ' '_

PLEASANT do\y« stairs room, furnished for
lljjht houscUceplnK. sink' in kitchen. 139

West Peachtree street. Pnone Ivy 1554-J. ,

partly furnished forHKBE large ro
lilfht_ hojJHekeepiiii;._ lvy_2550.

AT 255 W., Peachtree, large room and^kltch-
• . enette. furntaheil^ complete. Ivy 7S2S. •
LAKtiE- uafyr, , rooma. with kltcnenetteT
_ housekeeping prJv.lleKea. til W-^KIlls.

CLEAN, comfortable/ walking; "distance," "prl^
vate Home, between P«aehtrees. L.\370'i-J.

' \ KOUTH S1J>B.
THREE- nice unfurnlyhcu rooma for light

housekeeping, hot an'd' cold,'' water, 'good
iacaXlou; reaaonabi*. 354 Cupitol aveou*.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms

ONE nicely fur. room ror light housekeep-
ing. cheap and good location: private en-

trance. 26 Dodd ave.

MR3AJ. B. HUDGINS. 93 Greensferry Aye.
XN &.om& with owners. 3 rooma; every con-

venience. G12 Capitol ave. Jdaln 6871-J.

. '• WEST "lisa. . v . •
THREE] housekeeping room* beat part

Gordon Bt., ^July and Auciut. Phone W.

v INMAN PARK.
ENTIRE upataira fill rooma. atrlctly mod-

ern, private entrance and bath, reaaonable,
Elizabeth street, Inman Park. Ivy 6335-L.

v FOR RENT—Apartment*

i%ACHTREB PLACE.' 4-roo'm apt., private
entrance, tile- .bath, kitchenette. I. &8S8-J.

\ CNFtHtNISHED. i

APARTMENTS
BEAUTIFUL SIX - ROOM

APARTMENT, ALL, COM-
FORTS IfNI) APARTMENT
HOO U S-E ACCOMMODA-
TIONS, 227 CHEROKEE AVE.,
OVERLOOKING THE PARK.
PRICE RIGHT. PHONE 15y_.
PIEDMONT PARK APART-

MENTS—3 AND 4 ROOMS.
SEE THEM BEFORE SIGN-
ING LEASE.. 126 EAST
ELEVENTH STREET, OVER-
LOOKING B E A U T I F U L
PIEDMONT PARK. SMITH,
EWING & RANKIN, 130
PEACHTREE. J

I.ARG12, airy room, with private fimUy all
'•.,c?"v'-'nlellcea; references required. Phone
Main 307-7. 386 Piedmont ave.

SPLENDID APARTMENTS.
LARGE, detlghtCully comfortable roomn.

larije porches, handsome grrounds; perfect
light and ventilation; strictly first-class;
janitor aervlce, ' etc.-; best north aide real-
dent section; for lease; ' possession given Sep-
tember 1 For particulars phone George M.'
Tra-ylor. Ivy 657-J.

FOR RENT—Six-room apart-
ment, all modern conveniences.

Private entrance. Apply 237 St.
Charles ave. Ivy 5292-!̂ .
ELEGANT 4-r

ho

be se
owner.

apartGANT 4-rnom apartment; steam heat,
ot and cold water, janitor service; all
ern conveniences. J35- per month. 'Can

seen at 324 Forrest ave. I*; B, Sanders,a or
407 Peters Bide

6-ROOM apartment, with bath; all Conven-
iences. 29S-B He'mphlH ave., corner of

West Tenth at.. $12.uO per month.. Phone
icr. Ivy 4066.

_ itslde apartment, bath, gas
Htovo. refrigerator; will sub-lease at once

$30 per month. Furnishings for sale. Ivy
7411. .
THREE to 6-room, steam-neated, apartmenta

at reduced rates. \ Apply Mr. Kelly. Ivy
8390.
MRS. W. F. HELMS. Kirkwojpd, 'Pa-
SIX ROOMS, 87 Angler •- avenua. Apply
__ owner. g5 Angler avenue. Phone Ivy 1<0<-J.
2-ROOM apt'.; all modern conveniences; no

children. Apply fi3 Windsor '
&-KOOM apt.; all modern convenience^; no

children. '63 Windsor st.

FURNISHED OB UNFtmNlSHED.
NEW 8-room. 2-atory residence, beautiful

north aide section. Call Ivy 8341.

Ot7n weekly, rent H»t given lull dcacriptlea
of anything (or rent. Coll for one or let u»

mail U to you. Forrert jfc Geor«» Adair.
EIGKT-ROOM hottM, »« Highland; electric

-H«ht«, 132.50. Dr. Holbrook. Ivy T7M-U

On VNFT7RV1SHED. ,
FOR RENT — WEST PEACHTREE .STi

FURNISHED lor unfurnished, near Six-
teenth et., in the beat re«ld*ntlal district.

one of the highest claw bom**, with evtry
poMlb]« convenience; 4 bedrooms, batha.
beautiful fixtures. nice lawns. garage :
everything complete. No Information over
phon*. Come to aee ua If you want an
Ideal home.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

WANTED—Houava \

KNISMED.
FOR .quick r«Butt» list your vacant

'with Beaafey &\ Hardwlclc. *05i Kmp.r*
building. \

FOR RENT—IVr.«cellancoum
FOR RENT—SEPTEMBER i",

THE B E S T LOCATION
FOR RETAIL STORE ON
MARIETTA STREET; FIRE-
PROOF WALLS; L A R G E
SHOW WINDOWS. ATTRAC-
TIVE PRICE TO GOOD TEN-
ANT, ON LEASE. OWNER.
253 LUCKIE ST. IVY 4337.

IF YOU want to rent'apt. or buolne«a prop-
erty, •*# B. M.. Grant A Co.. Grant Bide-

FORRENT-r-Omq««

FOR RENT—Office* In Constitution bulld-
in«; nil modern oouv«oi*nc««. Se« Job*

WANTED—Rial E«tat*

FARM LANDS.
MRS. IREKE -POOLE. 481 X. SouUya
HAVE arveral hous*» ana lota that own«ra

will «xchan«r« for a food f*rm, Joo*«
Realty Company. 47 E*at Hunter «tr«*t.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchtng»
FOR SALE—J^»^l'n ccui-ty. v Georgia, on*

^ b'j^tfclow. t roortui. V modern conveniences. ,
mountain horo«. 20 acres, about nve aCr*»
planted In fruit trees; splendid view from
mountain top. 2 =?» miles east Tiger. Ga.
Price, J1.500; might exchange for small At-
lanta property. W. R. Jennlson. *27 Grant
building^ Atlanta. GJU .__
550 ACRES MJUer county. 14 mile from ela-

tion; highly Improved; mules, cows and
hogOs plenty feed stuffs for next year; fine
residence In the city of Colquitt; will trade
foV unincumbered Atlanta property. J. E.
Martin H salty Co., EOS Forayth Bldff.. phone

FOtt~EAijs£-My eqvity~of >450 In .Colonial
Kill lot, G l x l S O ; ttle sidewalks water, sew-

er and electric lights; will exchange for
auto. Prefer Ford. West 753.

I HAVK 1 o n * o f the best Tuts in OakTand
cemetery which I will neU. cash or ea*y

Sayments. Call B :30 to 10:00 a. m.. »2fl
rant building. Mr. Eakea. Ivy 764..

ESTATE'— ̂
M.KTH Sflllt

A BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL. Ideal loca-
tion, Ponchtre«« Htictton. an unusual horn*

«t tno price. |5.000; terms. J. R. Nuttln*
&_Co. Phone I;vy 5. • >

wy ar o » « e
Foray tb building.

80LTU S1I>B.\ . ^
J2.3BO. dN small ca.^h .payment and $>•

monthly, ,-n ill buy new a -room cottago la
Stewart uve. becllon; bath, gau. electricity.
tile walk. Fleichen Pearson, ^04 Kq.ultabt*
bu i ld in .

DESIRABLE offices, Blocl« and «n suit*.
&om« of taiesa ar* equipped with com'

pressed air and dental wtiaie; hot and cold
water in all offices; all nijfht elevator aer>
vice; location best in the city and i-arvlc*
unexcelled. Candler building. Candler An-
nex and Forayth bull dine- Asa G. Candler.
Jr;, Agent. Fbo*he Ivy 5274. 222 Candler
Bide.
KOR BENT—Half of office, 16x14%, In

Hurt bids. Good locution for combina-
tion office. Price $10 p«r month. Address
^1-147, Constitution.

FOR RENT— Typewrtteni
~

FOUR MONTHS for H and up. Initial pay-
ment itpplled In event ot purchase. Fac*

««ry rebuilt typewriters— ful ly guaranteed —
*20 to *60. Write for SPECIAL SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO. 70

- American Writing Machine > Company;
4 1^ N. PryoT St^ JLtl<.n.^a. Qm. • •

FOR RENT—Stores
FOR RENT.

THE REJICH STORE
OF ALBANY. GA.. newly rebuilt, two-story.

with all mode
particulars addr

.
S. Reich, AlbanyA Ga.

FOR RENT—Hotels
SS JACK DANIEL, 3 Highland avenue.^

25-ROOM fur. family hote'l, in aU~year
Florida resort town; cheap to right party.

Address X-j.13. White Springs. FJa.

CITY. '.
S-ROOM bungalow, north side or suburban.

Terms. No cash. AddresB H-138, Consti-
tution. ^

\
FARM l.ANOS.

WILL exchange $2,000 to $10,000 worth of
ladies' ready-to-wear coat suits, dressea.

coats, furs, aklrta, shirtwaists, millinery,
etc., for" Improved "farms or Atlanta In-
come property. Leo Cragsman.- 96 Whit*-
hall. Atlanta. Ga.

WILL exchange established ladles' ready-
to-wear Btore on Whitehall et,, Atlanta,

value ' $15,000; exchange for Improved.
farms or Atlanta Incum* 'property. Ad-
dress :H-593. Constitution.

.
KY husband's death forces me ,tp sell, my

C-room bungalow. SI Willard *v*.. West
End Park. Furnishings ir desired. Built by
jiil_£?I_b_u.™«:_J^ho»?_^'eat 9H-L. .
BARGAIN^ In nTce 6-room"bunKalow, with'

water , gas and electricity; small cash
payment. Call ,West 411-J ur uddross K-

_ __ _ _ . _ _ . ______ ___
FOR SALE— Beau tttul ~noi»» liV West End

Park; all conveniences; ensy terms; two
> car lines. \ For further infurmatlon phon*
West 1472.

INMAN- IVLKK. ' \
WILL sitrrifico paying rout ing Investment

fur cash. Tenant satltjilcd. Owner. Main
531*3.

SOUTH WHITEFORD AVK.. a beautiful "
l i t t le B-roioni home, tfew, cast front, larg*

lot, h iKh and fine. Erfce if 8»id quickly
only J^ ,450; *100 cash, $17.50 monthly. Will
take lot qr smuU c*r as cush payment. W.
H. S. HiimlHon, ZU4 Equitable bids.- *vy
6234. ______ ____ ' _______________________ _ _ : ______
FUR SALE — Choice, modern homes, bunga-

ilowrt and cottages, for cu^h or on month-
ly' payments. The time to buy IM now. Main
2-fffcl. A. L. Anderson, 1020 Fourth Niitional
Bunk_ building:. _____ ___. _ _
IF .IT 1» rfeal estate you want to buy or

sell. It will pay you IL> see me. A, Oravca.
2 4 KiiRt M u n tcr__etreet. ___ , ____ _
WE MAKE "a specialty of G»orgt« land*.
, Tbo». W., Jackson-Burwell C«x, 101*-l»
Fourth National Bank bulldln*.

MRS. AGNES CRONAN. 31* Ponce do Leon
-ivenue, v

NICE dairy farm situated In Florida'.*, bewt
town: have a w'e,lj established business,

but owner wlsh,e.i to leave; am ut present
milking, twelve head, but could use twico
that number, as I cannot fi l l -the dcm.md.
Have St' acres In cultivation with a KpR-n-
d.Id cr.ofc; Price ?3.00», one-half oaah, bal-
ance terms. U. L. Keen. Perry, Flo.

LIST your-real estate with us. We navv.th*
customers. Geo. P.- Moore.. 10 Auburn *v«.,

second floor. Salesmen: 1. W. Hariteil, Louli
U\ JoUnson, T. M. Word. Cpme to •«• u*.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE . CHEAP—214
acres good land. Garden Valley district.

Macon county, Georgia. Running water,
some timber. Good reaeon' for selling and
If you want a bargain let me hear from
you at T onee-_^E. D. Odom. Ideal, Oa.__i
GEORGIA FARMS, acreage tract, near At-

lanta, ^f Interested will mall bulletin'.
Brotherton & Cajlanan, East Point. Ga. Bell
phon«, Eaat Point 41«.

FOR RENT—Houcc* FOR RENT—Houses

V
RENT—Compleiely and attractively

niched houae on West Peachtree st,.
junction with Peachtree road; eight

s. .sleeping porch and- eun parlor, hard-
Uobra, furnace. cement basement

;e, lawn front and back. Alt roomi
. well llRhted and .ventilated. Thli
i Is far above the average furnished
j' for rent. Addreaa H-14&, Constltu-

FOR RENT

ho'ua
tlon.
DKLIGHTFUL shady home; three" baths.

sleeping porch, cheap rent. "West Peach-,
tree," Constitution. - ' "•.

B NFURNISHBD-

FOE RENT —Three new
modern liomes, 379-381-

383 North Jjickson street,
four bedrooms, two batlis,
sleeping porch, furnace heat,
hardwood floors, sun parl9r,
nice garden in back yards,
plenty of shade. Best edr
service in town. Ready
August 1. f 55 per month.

B. M. GRANT & CO.

FOR RENT
3C9 WHITEHALL ST.—Ten rooms. ser-

vant's house, and In good shape. *35.

172 FORMWALT ST.—Seven rooma, »2l.

91 ALTA AVE.. Inman Park—Six-room
house, $32.60.

S. L. DALLAS
319 FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG.

HOUSES
186 PR ADO — O P P O S I T E

ANSLEY HOME; 8 ROOMS,
MODERN; GARAGE A N D
SERVANTS' ROOM: PRICE
RIGHT. SMITH, EWIN.G &
RANKIN, 130 PEACHTREE.

311 EA^'FOUR'fH^EIGHT
ROOMS; FURNACE; NOW

BEING DECORATED AND
PAINTED. A .NO. i FROM
E V E R Y VIEWPOINT.
PHONE 1511. .

ENJ6Y
FRUIT, FREEDOM. FRESH A1W.

NICE country homt- for rent this summer;
bargain for right people. Call in person

today. Stone Mountain car, Willingbam
atutJon (La mar__ Co M eg_e)_. .

HOUSES, i--toreA offices and business 8pac«
for rent. A plione. mttiiiage win bring our

rent bulletin by mall, or a, polite. Intelligent
representative to help you- find what
you want. George ' P. Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue, second floor. Phcm**: Ivy 232K arid
23-7.- Atlaiit?. plione &408. ______

FOR RENT—255 E. Tenth st., S-room
Jioase. facing Piedmont .park,, 3 blocks

Tenth Ht. school; screened front porch,
hardwood floors, ' furnace, two baths. Ivy
Bfil^-T. - ; ; '___„
FOR RENT—Leaving city, my 8-roorn cot-

tage. - \Vhircford Jivo.. ,S30; three ronma
nojft^ DentedI SI5. I_>vy_s:'J(rJ:Jj.
NICE 7-room cottasre/'oh" lot 100x20"o, hot
• anu cold water. 9S Orniond btrtaU Ap-

,ply Atlanta pboo« **4.7-A.

NOS. 327 and 341 JUNIPER ST.—Modern bungalows; one block of> Peachtree; one
bloch of Piedmont ' Park and Tenth Street school: car line in f ront ; large

living rooms, beamed ceilings, steam heat, one servarrt's room. Pirce $45 each.
NO. 93 COLUMBIA AVK.—Fire-proof concrete bungalow; hardwood floors, praa

and electric lights, furnace; located' In an excuslve neighborhood; a beauty.
Price J42.50. V
PEACHTREE ROAD—Modern brick house of 9 rooms, on level lot 100x400.

Special price to desirable tenant.

GEO. P. MOORE
'. BEAL ESTATE AND RKNTING
V - 1 0 AUBURN AVE. , .

FOR RENT—iApartments FOR RENT—ApartmcnU

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SUMNER—Juniper street, near Fifth. An attractive house, well hfept an<J '

modern .in every respect. Two six-room apartments are offered at $55.00
and 160.00. V v
VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets. A thoroughly hish-clasa

north side apartment building that compares favorably with any in 'the
city. A five-room'1 apar tment at $50.00. and another of six rooms at 560.00.
MARYLAND—Corner PCaehtree Circle and Seventeenth street. In Ansley Park.

A b'eautiful five-room apartment at $57.50.
LIKDEX COURT—Corner Linden and Courtland streets^ "Within walking dis-

tiiiice of the business center. An apartment with six large rooms; also
Bpacious front and rear porches. Pric« JGO.^0. '

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—^Stores

l<arge Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT ,,

BRICK BUILDINGS. m(H construction^ «pr Inkled risk, with two Independent enflaM
an'd bollera, 260-horae power «Kch. Can b« u-sed a whole or divided, with flre wall

between. Has ten acres ground space and ahcda for Ktorago, with sample trackage fa-
cilities, or If desired will «r«ct buildinc* to suit either storage or manufacturing, am
lone lease.

WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO.
' PHONE MAIN 69. ATLANTA. GA. >

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOB SALE

EDWIN L. MARLING
. ^ ^ ^ __ _ ^^^

ST ENJj™BUXiiALOW—On one of the very l>,e«i .sirtet.s Tn
modern fi-room bungalow, extra nlre , lot Sflxl&O. that h

' ' s ' la

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN
S5 000—HANDSOME G-room bungalow with «Je*plnK porch, hardwood floorn. In fact, it

la a perfact. beauty,' on LucHe avenue, \\ebt End- This place Is worth the mon«r.
Terms, jiiSO cash.
S~ ^50—NOKTH MORJ3LAND AV

floors, f=team heat, tile bath,
50x231. Terms.5T

om cottage bungalow. It has hardwood
'room, garajfe, driveway; ,eant front Ut.

MARTHsf-OZBTJRN REALTY CO.
THIRD NAT'L, BANK BLDG. IVY 1276.

FOR SALE
SACBIFICES IN FINE HOMES .•

PIEDMONT AVE.,v near KiKhth 'St., 2 story, 7 rooms; price reduced to J7,>)00,
ANSLEY PARK, utn,r Peach tree, 2 .story. 8 rooms; price refluced to $7,500.
INMAN PARK. corriL-r lot, 2 .-nory, 8 rooms; price'reduced to $5,200.
THIS' IS your opportunity to tffet a bargain, Let us show you thes« today
before they are sold. W* not only have lots of bargains, but bargains in lots.
We are now' offering the prettiest lot in towft. 50x180, 70-foot street, ail im-
provements—rtaily to build on; price reduced fr^om ?3,250 to 12,500.^

TURMAN & CALHOUN
0BCOND KMP1KE

lEWSFAPESr EWSPAFESI
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RELIEF IS COMING
FROM TORID WAVE,
SAYS WEATHER MAN

Atlanta w.ll ,oon have r.l,«f from
they gevero heat of the past several

-

j days, according to the local weatther f

> *'A moderation of temperature that \
i is rapidly taking place in the north-
east." stated forecaster \on Herrmann,

, v'is headed th,is waj. and mearis that
In a short time—the next two or 'thiee j

1 days, perhaps—Atlanta -will have re-

i for several days, to the eighties.
[ The cause of the excessive heat un-
i der which Atlanta U now sweltering

FOUR CLUBS WIN
FIGHT IN COUNCIL

m _^_ _ **m ••«, at*.̂ r»i*v.i »̂ r"«" !. tier wnicn J»LI**..J»I.J» ta uvw a wci *•<=.! utf, [ —~ . , _^IT! SUBSTITUTE f̂ 'p^^^^^ î̂ î 1*"11 '̂ Greck s°ciety'
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts your liver without mak-
ing you sick and can

not salivate.

, ---- __ ---- -----
I the territory with unbridled fury. Ab- ,
I aence of winds to stir up the sluggish, i
! and tepid atmosphere is another con-
j tributmg cause, while lack of rain i» '
anothei.

The prevailing heat wave, however,
has been general, spreading over the
entire cotton belt and into many other
states. Birmingham'^ temperature Mon-
day reached 94, Charleston 94, Jack-
sonville 96, Knoxville 90, New Orleans
100 Shreveport 96, Washington 92,
Vicksburg 94. Atlanta's highest tern-

Kvery cirugrgrist m town—your flrufir-
Clst and e\ervbody's druggist has no-
ticed a great falling: off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea

perature was 92 degrees.
Today, however, will be

continuously hot
fair and

Terrace and Owls Clubs
Are Granted Permits, Bui;
T. in. A. Is Turned Down.

JEWISH CLUB WILL
Liver Tone ls taklnE itB PLACE CORNERSTONE

OF &U*ILDIN(* AUG. 1"Calomel is dangerous, and people
know it, while Dodson's Liver Tone is
IP-erfectly bafe and gives better/ re-
cults." said a prominent local druggist
I>odbon'3 L.i\ er Tone Is personally

Anti-locker club forces In general
council again lost out Monday when
that hody granted four of the five ap-
plications for locker clubs that had
been held up for various causes. The
T. M. A. was the only club to lose out,
the vote being 13 to 9.

The line-tap for the clubs was aibgut
the same as was registered at the pre-
vious meetings and the opposition ele-
ment stood by the guns and voted
against all of them.

The University club's permit was

noney back " cornerstone for their proposed new club1 eral weeks ago, but was vetoed by the
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- i buildms, on Soutli Pryor street, between mayor on the ground that some of the

tasting, purely vegetable refnedy. Eugenia and Rawson streets. me l smaller clubs had been discriminated
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no biliousness, sick head-
ache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels It doesn't gripe or cause in-
convenience .ill the next day like vio-
lent calomel Take a dose of calomel
todav v and tomorrow >ou will feel
weak, s,iek and nauseated Don't lose
a. day'fa work' Take I>odson's I^iver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor
and ambition

Eugenia and Kawson streets. j."<= I
building:, exclusive of equipment, will
cost 520,000 and will be modern in
c\ery detail* possessing all those fea-
tures which go to make up a high-class

Ben Slussell, president, of the holding
company that will ei\ect the building;,
is chairman of the committee to ariange
a special piogrsim for the ceremonies
attendant on the laying of the corner-
stonei and among the speakers Invited

a grain st. Later, when the new petitions
were considered the University club
was too late to get action by council.

. Three
The Owls club

were granted permits by a vote of 16
and Greek society

WIFE MURDERER
PLEADS INSANHY

Trial of C. F. Polk, Who
Killed Wife Near State In-
sane Asylum Last January
Began Monday.

Invokes God's Reward
for Pellagra Gore

Jumbo, Va—J H Satterwhite writes
"I want to thanlt you for what you
ba\ e done for me You have cured my
wife. ^God bless you in your Tvork. I
hope some day to see you; if I never
see you I hope to meet you in heaven
God will reward you for yiour grand
and noble "work "

There is no long-er any doubt that
pellagra can be cuied. Don't delay
until It is too late. It is your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn.

The symntoms—hands red like sun-
burn, sksn peeling off, sore mouth, the
lips, thrija-t and tonjcue a flaming red,
•with mucus and choking-„ Indigestion
and nausea, either diarrhoea or consti-
pation. ^

There is hope, get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last
been found. Address American Com-
pounding Co, Box 2003, Jasper. Ala., re-
membering money is refunded In any
case where the remedy rails to cure.—
(adv.)

:o participate are V. H Krlepnaber. | he was also ln the ,:tabbi Marx, I Eplan. president of the • vote on tni t fa
^rogiet-sive club, Leonard J Grossman, Councilman J C
:ounsel for the club, and R A. Friedson, Albert Tho™

to 6. In the case of the Terrace club,
Alderman Lee Barnes asked to be ex-
cused from voting on the ground that

counsel for the holding company. Sev-
eral city officials will also be invited

About three months will be required
in which to construct the proposed new
bulldms.

AT THE THEATERS

"Should a Mother Tell?"
(At the Strand.)

In "Should a. Mother Tel$ ?" at the
Strand theater the Foac Film company have
produced a photo-drama of great power
and intensity. The question which the
mother in the drama, has been called upon

ana the manner 11

the hotel business. The
was 13 to S.
J. White and Alder-

man Albert Thomson again took the
floor and asked that the applications
be turned down, and when a resolu-
tion, adopted by the Men and Religion
Forward Movement mass meeting on
Sunday, July 11. Was presented, they
had it read before it was filed by coun-
cij. The resolution was a request that
all locker club and saloon licenses be
revoked and that the ordinance relat-
ing to 4 per cent alcohol In beer toe
repealed.

There was a tilt between Council-
man White and Chairman Edwfci John-
son, of the police committee. Tvhen the
application of the Greek society for
a locker club permit was considered

"I would like to ask the chairman
of the police committee that voted fa-
vorably
the ' ' on this application whether

Especially is this true of tne two principal
parts, that of the inn keeper and hla wife,
these In the hands of Stuart Holmes and
Betty Nanaen Seldom has so powerful a
story been written as this one by Rex In-
gram and rarely has there .been such a de-
lineation of the strength o£ mother love as
is given by Betty Nanswn. Familiar to At-
lanta theater patrons aa havlnc played the
principal parts in the former Fox produc-
tions, 'A Celebrated Scandal," "A Woman's
Resurrection" and others, snc rlaes In the
present T chicle to emotional heights that
are seldom seen upon the scraen. In many

this picture is one of the best yet

-"-- • — •--•--".•",.ii.io.ji TV4.11MJ,

Ta the councilman from the seventh,
W)i «.o- *>,«* T

Wnite A.k, Separate Vote.
Councilman W^ite demanded that

each club be voted on separately, de-
claring. "i want a

v.°te against

, -
chance to record

each one of thesrespects thla picture Is one of th« best yet i. 'Tli*h rtiv* ^ T
eacn one Of these

produced by the Fox company. "Should a h® Jll»J> dive s, and I want every man ^in
Mother Tell'" will be repeated today The \thia body to be forced to go on record

ber to be played today by the I one way or another in this grave mi

Mllledgeville, Ga.. July 19.—(Special.:
In the courtroom, crowded to capacity
many of the crowd being women, the
trial of C. F. Polk began today I
Baldwin superior court.

A special plea of insanity was en-
tered by Folk's counsel. & Jury -was
drawn and on that issue alone the trial
is in progress

To sustain the plea, the defense has
Introduced witnesses who testify tha
Polk exhibited symptoms of Insanity
In early youth. Others testify that al
along: thorough life, before the crime
he was given to brain storms Th
sheriff, jailer and prisoners who have
observed him since he has been in Jal
testify that queer actions on the par
of the accused ahovr delusions. Botl
sides will introduce expert testimony
drawing: most of such; witnesses from
the staff of the state sanitarium, who
have had years of close contact with
Polk, he having been telephone opera-
tor in that institution.

There will be a huge amount of tes
timony in the case.

Polk killed his wife last January
at the home of John Cooper, near thi
asylum. There had been domestl<
trouble and efforts •were being? mad<
to settle it. Mrs, Polk was talking thi
matter over with two of Folk's broth-
ers when the husband called his wife
into an adjoining room and. wHhou
wa>rnlnsr, shot her with, a pistol, killing:
her Instantly.

BUSINESS PROSPECTS
FINE, SAYS RHODES

Reports From All Managers
at Atlanta Conference Are

in Optimistic Vein.

.special ._
Strand orchestra ourln;
•nlll be the overture,

urlnV each performance
i, "Hunirarlan JLustsplel

ter."

OPPORTUNITY
S5OO S.AOO vw r before equaled In «fa* Math, to bnr« roar

it In perfect condition at oM-balf th* prlc*
by other* equally •felUtMl In dentlrtrr. W«

do not t.ry to cttmrgm moro ttaa* our adTUtfMd
price*. \Vo know bow to do «ood work a»d wo do It-

All Silver Filling* 25c; All Cement Filling* 25o

BEST COLD CR6WIS . . $•>
U

Ko More
In LessBU LCM

ssoo —"-"-S500 BRIDGE WORK, Per Tooth.;
NEW ANCHOR PLATE ' _ *
WONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set of Teeth
F I T S ANY M O U T H AI<2k WORK OVABANTEBD

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
lO©^ Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

CHICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
•'AND GOOD SERVICE

\

the Circuit

TJi« failure of the T. M. A. -club to
secure a permit Is based first on the
recent charges by the late Mrs, An-
irS£!?y *T*^arlni m connectlon with the(place that she was due a certain sum
as salary, and since tnia Indicated that
the club was operated for profit it
caused several city officiate to start
an Investigation. The woman In ques-
tion later signed a statement In the

Th* report of the T. M. A. alao
showed only Bljcty-fiv* members, and
an average «rf 9200 per year apent for
each members liquors. This, council-
men declared, was too much, and they
were of the opinion that it was unwise
to license such a club. «««»*««»

prohibit the1»aleVl!ft beer ̂ 'poolroomS
waj* .*v^ted down by general council
but it Is understood that the council
will ask for a reconsideration later
This measure waa in line with the coun-
cilman's efforts to entirely separata all
poolrooms from saloons. "arat« a"

In the passage of a resolution by
Councilman Edwin Johnson, council
gave permission to the chief of police
to confiscate and turn Into the sewer
all whisky taken by detectives and
held at the police station for two vears
or Jnore. This applies to whisky re-
fused by the city hospital.

iBman Amaze* Whit*.

™^UJryes ̂ fre £lrec*ed on CouncilmanEd Inm\an when he offered as a substi-
tute to the resolution of Mr. Johnson
a resolution providing that all such
whisky taken by the police be appor-
tioned among the members of general

Councilman White, taking Mr. Inman
•enously, was BO amazed that he was
hardly able to appeal .to him to with-
draw his resolution. JAr. Inman grant-
ed the request, declaring it waa aU
done In Jest.

Bringing with them reports of fln«
prospects for fait business, rapresenta
tlves of the twelve Rhodes stores scat-
tered over ttie south met yesterday for
tfhefr second annual business confer-
ence in the Rhodes building. This con-
ference will continue through "Wednes-
day, and was presided over by^ J. D
Rhodes.

"Reports from all the managers,'
said 'Mr. Rhodes, "are In an optimistic
vein. Collections are good and pros-
pects for fall business are far better
than had been expected. 'Buyers just
back from market state that they found
a good representation there, and. while
there were a smaller num-ber of orders
placed, much memoranda was taJcen.

"All the managers stated that. In
keeping with the iRhodes policy, their
several stores "were aiding the home
products campaign and were buying
southern-made products whenever pos-
sible. EHirins- the meeting the efforts
to further truthful advertising was
discussed and favorafbly acted upon."

The several Rhodes stores and tJhelr
representatives were. W. R. Wilson, A.
O. Rhodes & Son. Charleston, 3. C.; H.
B. IMozo. A. G. Rhodes & 6on, Macon,
Ga.; George E. StovaH, A. G Rhodes &
Son, Augusta; S. J. Highsmith. Union
Furniture company, Jacksonville, JTla.;

[ J H. Collins, Rihodes-Colllns Furnl&ure
'company, Fensacola. Fla., HC. E. Wil-
liams, Jacksonville Furniture company,
Jacksonville, Fla.; J: T. Mahoney,
RhodesnPearce-Mahoney Furniture com-
pany, Tampa,iFla.; W. J. Wood. (Rhodes-
Wood Furniture company. Atlanta, I*
*A Swarm, People's Furniture company,
Atlanta, F. E. Mahoney, Khodes-JMa-
honev Furnltur/e company. Chaittanoo-

Tenn.; R. J. Potter, A. G. Rhodes

.
While the mayor has made no state-
ent in the matter, it Is believed he
1

^Furniture conrpany, Kot JSprings, Ark
Rhodes-Futch-Colllns FurnitureThe

company, Jacksonville, Fla., was rep-
resented by proxy, as Futon is absent
in the west.

HEAVY GRIND FACED
BY COLQUITT COURT

' Moultrie, Go.. July 19.—(Special.)—
Colquitt superior court convened for
the July term this morning with Judge
W. E. Thornas, presiding. Aft
organization of the grand Jury,
Thomas delivered

.
characteristic

„ . In which he called attention to
the various infractions of the law prev-
alent throughout the country, and urged
that the grand juiy do its full duty In
presenting and indicting those guilty of
violations, stating that "a fearless
giand Jury can do much to rid commu-y council for \|he remaining locker

Your Exposition
Trip Witt Be Incomplete
unless you tale advantage of the oppor-
tunities to see for very small cost the

% Glorious Pacific North-west
For only $23.10 more th^n via direct rontea to California you
can see this country that even the pens of poets fail to deaciib*
adequately. \_ ^

200 tniles along the scenic Columbia River by daylight. Spokan*.
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland, with all the rugged grandeur enronte*
with choice of rail or Portland & San Francisco Steamship Company's
steamers, Portland to San Francisco, berth and meals on ship included.
This trip includes stopover at Deliver, Colorado Springs, Ogden
(Ogden Catiyon) and Salt Lake City, and for slight additional
•xpense you may visit Rocky Mountain, Yellowstone, Mt* Rainier.
Crater Lake and Yoserhite National Parks. I I

i
Connections at Seattle with Alaska Steamship Company, making
four different tours to Alaska.

Dr. Calhoan Will Give
Lecture on "The Eye"

To Rotarians Tuesday

Of particular Interest at the Rotary
club luncheon meeting, which takes
place today at the Piedmont hotel, at
1 o'clock, will be th« address by Dr.
Phinizy Calhoun on '"The Bye." Dr!
Calhoun's speech will be the prlnlcpal
one on the program. In addition there

i will b^ other eood things on the pro-
gram. The president, Lee Jordan, is
anlxious to have a full attendance of
th^e membership.

DOUGLAS "BOOSTERS"
I REACH ATLANTA TODAY

Union Pacific System!
Standard Root:

ing

A
f More than forty automobiles, com-
pusingr Douglas, Ga., "Booster" tour of
the state, will reach Atlanta today at
noon

Headquarters will be at th« Hotel
Anfcley, where aU cars are scheduled
to check in at 12 o'clock. The entire

* afternoon and night will be spent In
this city. Cars will checlc out Wcd-
nesdaj. morning at 7 o clock for the
re tmn ti Ip, which will be made Wed-
nesda> and Thursday, reaching1 Dou-
glas Thuisday night

It is estimated that 100 -business
, men of Douglas and their families ara
. on the trip. A stopover waa made

last night in Macon, where th* tour-
I ists were entertained by city officials
and others, including- officers of the

1 chamber of commerce.
[ The pacemaker's car, containing R.
A Smith and J. G. Brewer, of Doug-las,
and Charles G. j--ay, of the Ansley,
has set the tourists a goodly pacp No
accidents hrft e occurred to rnai the
trip, and good roads have been en-
countered all the way from Douglas-

An elaborate program of enterta.in-
ment lias been arranged at the Ansley,

, including a big-i dinner tonight. The
chamber of commerce will also take a
hand In entertaining: title visitors, v

The return trip will "be made by way
of Athens.

v Strike Is Settled.
Lexington, Ky., July 19.—The coal

miners' strike called two weeks ago
In Bell countyl c*tme to an end today,

t according to a report received here. It
I WAS said labor representatives accept-
ed the terms offered by the employer*.
About 2,900 m«n wer« Involved,

in session next week for the trial of
criminal cases, the most Important of
which is that of Will McGnff, who
several years ago killed three persons—
two white amj one negro—in the west-
ern part of the county, and then es-
caped. About two months, ago he was
located in Oklahoma and was returned
here for trial. Since his return he has
been held In the Ix>wndes county Jail
for safe keeping.

Castro at St. Thomas.
St. Thomas, D. TV. I., July 19.—

Cipriano Castro, former president of
Venezuela, arrived here today from
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

IF YOU KNOW NEW
POINTS TELL THEM

For' Good of Humanity—Or
if in Doubt Question

Vitalitas Man.

Any one who has discov ered some
new use for liquid yitalitas Is earnest-
ly requested to report same. Such will
be in the interest of humanity, for
thousands of people are daily employ-
ing this strange liquid for the relief
and cure of human ills.

There is still much to learn about
Vitalitas, notwithstanding it has been
used by multitudes of people every day
for the past two years. It has been
demonstrated beyond question to be the
mo fat wonderful product of Nature for
strengthening the wea,k and aged and
for the relief and cure of ills of stom-
ach, liver, kidneys, bowels* and blood.
So many marvellous reports are con-
stantly heard of ital effectiveness that
it may Justly be classed the greatest
known curative force of Nature. There
IS still, from time to time, some en-
tirely new use for it croppingrout When
such discoveries are made lt\ will be
an act of public good to make report
of them. i

People who are In doubt at any time
upon any points regarding Vitalitaa
should consult a Vitalitas authority.
The more that Is known a'bout Vitali-
tas the sooner Will its use become uni-
versal in the home of people in all
walks of life.

See the display and sample Vitalitas
at Jacobs' Pharmacy. 23 Whitehall St.,
or write there tor Information.—(adv.)

ATLANTA ARTILLERY
EQUALLING REGULARS

Entire Battery "B" Hold Up in
Strenuous 5-Hour Maneuver

at Camp Morgan.

By J. Walter
Annlston, Ala., July 19.—(Special.)—

The boys of Battery B. Atlanta artil-
lery, who are encamped here for ten
days at Camp< John T. Morgan, were
put through five hours of strenuous
artillery drill work today, \v .th the
sun blazing away a.t nigh pressure and
the thermometer boiling' at 93 In the
shade.

For three and a half hours in the
morning and an hour and a half in the
afternoon the heavy Heidi guns manned
by the Atlanta boys, together with
Battery C, of the United States field
artillery, were moved In rapid maneuv-
eVs pver the drill grounds, giving the
Atlanta battery Its first real experi-
ence of actual field work.

Atlanta Bora Hardened.(

In spite of the heat and the strenu-
ous nature of the drill, not a single
member of Battery B fell out of ranks
or was overcome by the heat. Several
were overcome last week, however,
when the Savannah battery was here

at the camp. Today's drill was under '
the direct command of Captain Wil-
liam M, Michel, of the Th'rd United
States field artillery, %ho Is the com-
manding officer of Camp John T. M^or- l

gan. |
«9moltc Bomb Drill." ;

One of the Interesting features of
today's; program' was a "smoke bomb
drill," In which a small squad made
a detour of several hundred yard-* from
theN main body andv exploded bombs
which raised clouds of smoke Imme-
diately the guns of the battery were
trained on the spot from \\hich the
smoke was seen arising, as if to rcsibt
the attack of an opposing battery, thus
giving the artillery men practice not
only in firing their gruiis, but also m
gauging the distance to an enemv \
whose wheneabouts can be ascertained
only from the bound of the guns ana I
the smoke which arises. This is one
of the most difficult feats of neM ar-
tillery work in actual war conditions

"Regular" Battery Matched.
The camp of th.e Atlanta bo\s is In

splendid shape, and there has been no
sickness among them at all thus fai
In all their drills today they rodo and
worked side oy side with the "regu-
lar" troops. Company C, of the United
States field artillery, whose feid and ,
instruction were very Valuable Tin-
two batteries will probablv work hand
in hand tomorrow also, but bv U od-
nesday I* is expected that the Atlanta. ,
battery will be put thiough a seriet>

LODGE NOTICES
ill be regular eom- '

of Battlo Hill
6S3, this <Tu«»tf*v>

K Jt S o'clock. TVork in
il Apprentice d«rr*« All
^tffs present th*n*Mlv*»
lamination and advance-

All duly qualified

J A MASSET. */. M.
E GARRIPON Secretarj i

lari com munlcation of
e. No 9* F A A

hold In Maaonic
ihls (Tuebda} ) evening;

o c ) < H k sharp The F. C.

Knight*
attend

\\ AI.KKtt C C

of field drills alone

Cold Wave (Bed Ash) $4.75
Daisy Gem (Block). .$4.50
CARROLL & HUNTER.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have on hand $100,000 to lend at 6%, in

amounts from $5,000 up, on central and semi-central
business property in Atlanta.

We will give all applications prompt consideration.

FORREST & 6EOR6E ADAIR

,ARM1«TE \I1-v The f, ir-m's of Mr and
Mi . \\ K V j i m i s U u l in in lied to

I .itttnd tin- f u n i i . i l of Mr \V R Arml-
slead th iv i f t u n o o n .11 .' o t l o c k from\
the i p&itli m i>. 1ST Randolph sticct

Mow 01.s i an I t m y G Poolc InU'i-
I niciit DCC.UUI, Oa

x —'f'led on Mondaj, Julv 1 •*,
M i « C l e m e n t G Bradlo\, In the

seven th \e.u of her age Sur-
b> hei husband. Clement G

1* ~\ mother, Mrs iimma .1 Pres-
fristprb, Ulr^ IM^.u A Ross, of

mi nt "U ost Vn
• it 4 o C
IXrK ate

died
h<

Mrs Marv Clay Hull aged
Mondav mornmB at thd homi^me *of

hor daughter. Mrs ~H ~L Manson. 17i
J u n l p p i U t i e e t Mrs Hu^ll was a na-

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

t ive of Charleston, b C «.^he li\«4 foi
*a n u r h l K r ot A ears in Columbus ami
I had resided hi At lan ta . Cor the last

n f t . i r i \earh The luneral will be h*M
u uosd.i\ mornlncr m Columbus, follow-
od b\ in termont in L-vnnwood cemetery
B«*siilffa hoi d m^hter. Mrs Manson.
-Mrs .Hull i*. M t M m d b> four sons. Her-
b . M t J , n*u1 ^ > l t c r B Hull, both of
. M t \ i < o Cit j . M < _ \ > r o ; Ernest B Hull.
OKlnhom i ind J21liott iC Hull, Raa-
con, Mexico t '

:̂ ::S%::?ffi:x?:W:̂ :mî :̂ ^ :

"Five Seconds From Five Points"

Card of Thanks.
Mr« D P- McTj.iin and family wlnh to

tli i t ) k tfaou f r l e n d h fnr the kindness and
*>j i pt i t l iv <-h(n\n them In their recent be
re I \Pmer i t the deitth of her dautrhte*-
Ar l t np ;

"Worth Your While
To examine and get the fine points of the modern and efficiency conserv-
ing office furniture and equipment carried in our *tock. For instance:

Macey Sectional Book Cases '•
Better .than others vbecau«c they have a perfect door.

Allsteel Filing Cabinets
Save apace, filing labor and prevent low. ^

Allsteel Transfer Cases
Absolute protection at the co«t of ^rood.

fhcsc arc only a few — there are many others.

Foote €? Davies Co.
Modern Outfitters of the Modern Office

88&88%&^^ :x¥:Y::>x: *x

"IS DRINKING
, TOO MUCH"

STOP THIS TAJ^K among your best
f i leiTOs bv taking the Nea] "Three-Day"
treatjnent at Atlanta Ncal Institute
(successor Ga. Keeley Institute), Dr J
T£ Conway, 10 years with the Keeley,

, physician in charge. 229 Woodward
j Ave , Atlanta. Ga.

j 60 Neal Institutes In Principal Cities

GOING TO STORE YOUR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS?

If ao, -we are prepared to handle
them for you. You are i£tvlt*d to in-
spect our warehouse*.

IOHH 1. WOODSIDC STORAGE CO., Inc.

I IVIOIMEIY
We solicit desirable residence, apartment or store loans In sums of

92,000 to $60,000, at 6 per cent. Loan Agents for the Life Insurance
Company of Virginia. \

DUINJSOIM & OAY
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORGIA BUILDING. PHONE IVY 5678.

WALSPAR
™ "Tlie Vambb Thet Wo.'t T»rn Whit."

6EORGIAPAINT& GLASS CO.
35-37 Luckle Street

I none
LUdllO

J- '• WESTERVELT GO.
ThtEmplraBldc., 31 N. Broad St

F-A.F3IVI 1_
1 HAVE some of th» best farms In Georgia, located In Oconoe and Greene coun-
tlea. If you are looking for a home or an Investment for your future Interest It
will pay you to nee me before buy luff. Writs me for full description.

S. D. FAMBROUGH, Bishop, Ga. ' ;

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
W%ole*ate (.umber, iShtiivle*, Latlu.
HIate-coated A»j.halt ShlnKle*.
Acme Planter, licTHtoB« White

Lime, HTdrated Lime, Btandard

Knowledge and Integrity
must enter into the optical business in
order to make It a success. High grade
workmanship, careful attention, honest
dealing and the grinding of the greater
portion of the prescriptions for glasses
written by our better oculists has fully
demonstrated the fact that there is some-
thing indescribable about the way in
which we conduct our business that few
opticians nave been able to understand.
The real comfort ure have given thou-
sands of people all over the country with
our Toric Invisible Kryptok Bifocals has
had much to do in making us leaders of
the optical business of the entire South.
We know when we are able to suit you
with glasses; If you need the service of
an oculist we so advise. Ask any of our
patrons.

Walter Ballard Optical Co,
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign)

AMUSEMENTS
THE HOUSE
OF QUAL|TY

Today

BETTY NANSEN In
"Should a Mother Tell?"

Aildcd Feature.
Concert dumber by Strand Oreheatnt.
Overture: JituiKarian "LufctHplel."

i WELLS PICTURE HOUSES
DRAWING LARGE CROWDS

$16.OO Electric
Percolator for..
For a few days only

Buy this right now and keep It for an Xmas preient.
Thla I* value that you cant afford to miss. See our
window display and get on* before they are all gone.
Mall Orders solicited.

Carter Electric dp.
72 N. Broad St. • Phone Ivy 5666

One of the larjfesrt crowds of the
-..immer packed the Grand theater last,
n i t ,h t to witness Laura. Hope Crews

1 5n "The Figrhting Hope." a dramatic
plioto-plav ofTerlnff of w-pusual merit
I^wgc audiences alsoatt/^ded the meet-
inee pei forman^es, and the picture, ron-
t inu lnp throuKh toO.LV Snd tonight,
promises to establish new records

'. The Gland, undtr the management
of Hank G Cassjdv. alreailj holds at-
tenda^ice records \foi thf south In this
connection Hugh Cai rlo/ i, director of
the Jake Wqlls th^atrual Interest* In
Vtlanta, btatcd labt niRht that the pic-
ture policy for the I"ors"th during the
summer aea&on had proved such a de-
cided succobS that the houte would
continue foi -bC'veral more "weeks fritb
jdhoto-dramas direct from Broadway.

' Br-ula-h. ' adapted from the novel by
that nui^ie, and pict.onted liy the Bal-
boa 3 "eat u re Plot» re corpo ra 11 on, star-
ring Henry Walthall. is the offering at
the Fors> th today and tonight, hav-
| ing drawn good audiences Monday.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

llarc

Argued and Submitted.
C.inipbc.11 v Mate from Mitchell.

us Olbbs «3r , v btate, from Chut
«
John Da\ Is v fata.tc from Washington.
Ua\ld bmaU v State, from Chatham
llo\\«ird Hk h<mlsnn v State, from Floyd.
HiH-k Ho« ard v btatt , frnm Oglethorne
I W ferrets \ btute, from Do
V.111 Calhoun \ State, fr
\\111 Sinltb v. J»t»t», fro

SPAPFRf NEWSPAPER!
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